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CHAPTER I. Mrs. Rachel Lynde �s
Surpr�sed

MRS. Rachel Lynde l�ved just where the Avonlea ma�n road
d�pped down �nto a l�ttle hollow, fr�nged w�th alders and lad�es’
eardrops and traversed by a brook that had �ts source away back �n
the woods of the old Cuthbert place; �t was reputed to be an �ntr�cate,
headlong brook �n �ts earl�er course through those woods, w�th dark
secrets of pool and cascade; but by the t�me �t reached Lynde’s
Hollow �t was a qu�et, well-conducted l�ttle stream, for not even a
brook could run past Mrs. Rachel Lynde’s door w�thout due regard
for decency and decorum; �t probably was consc�ous that Mrs.
Rachel was s�tt�ng at her w�ndow, keep�ng a sharp eye on everyth�ng
that passed, from brooks and ch�ldren up, and that �f she not�ced
anyth�ng odd or out of place she would never rest unt�l she had
ferreted out the whys and wherefores thereof.

There are plenty of people �n Avonlea and out of �t, who can attend
closely to the�r ne�ghbor’s bus�ness by d�nt of neglect�ng the�r own;
but Mrs. Rachel Lynde was one of those capable creatures who can
manage the�r own concerns and those of other folks �nto the barga�n.
She was a notable housew�fe; her work was always done and well
done; she “ran” the Sew�ng C�rcle, helped run the Sunday-school,
and was the strongest prop of the Church A�d Soc�ety and Fore�gn
M�ss�ons Aux�l�ary. Yet w�th all th�s Mrs. Rachel found abundant t�me
to s�t for hours at her k�tchen w�ndow, kn�tt�ng “cotton warp” qu�lts—
she had kn�tted s�xteen of them, as Avonlea housekeepers were
wont to tell �n awed vo�ces—and keep�ng a sharp eye on the ma�n
road that crossed the hollow and wound up the steep red h�ll beyond.
S�nce Avonlea occup�ed a l�ttle tr�angular pen�nsula jutt�ng out �nto
the Gulf of St. Lawrence w�th water on two s�des of �t, anybody who
went out of �t or �nto �t had to pass over that h�ll road and so run the
unseen gauntlet of Mrs. Rachel’s all-see�ng eye.



She was s�tt�ng there one afternoon �n early June. The sun was
com�ng �n at the w�ndow warm and br�ght; the orchard on the slope
below the house was �n a br�dal flush of p�nky-wh�te bloom, hummed
over by a myr�ad of bees. Thomas Lynde—a meek l�ttle man whom
Avonlea people called “Rachel Lynde’s husband”—was sow�ng h�s
late turn�p seed on the h�ll f�eld beyond the barn; and Matthew
Cuthbert ought to have been sow�ng h�s on the b�g red brook f�eld
away over by Green Gables. Mrs. Rachel knew that he ought
because she had heard h�m tell Peter Morr�son the even�ng before �n
W�ll�am J. Bla�r’s store over at Carmody that he meant to sow h�s
turn�p seed the next afternoon. Peter had asked h�m, of course, for
Matthew Cuthbert had never been known to volunteer �nformat�on
about anyth�ng �n h�s whole l�fe.

And yet here was Matthew Cuthbert, at half-past three on the
afternoon of a busy day, plac�dly dr�v�ng over the hollow and up the
h�ll; moreover, he wore a wh�te collar and h�s best su�t of clothes,
wh�ch was pla�n proof that he was go�ng out of Avonlea; and he had
the buggy and the sorrel mare, wh�ch betokened that he was go�ng a
cons�derable d�stance. Now, where was Matthew Cuthbert go�ng and
why was he go�ng there?

Had �t been any other man �n Avonlea, Mrs. Rachel, deftly putt�ng
th�s and that together, m�ght have g�ven a pretty good guess as to
both quest�ons. But Matthew so rarely went from home that �t must
be someth�ng press�ng and unusual wh�ch was tak�ng h�m; he was
the shyest man al�ve and hated to have to go among strangers or to
any place where he m�ght have to talk. Matthew, dressed up w�th a
wh�te collar and dr�v�ng �n a buggy, was someth�ng that d�dn’t happen
often. Mrs. Rachel, ponder as she m�ght, could make noth�ng of �t
and her afternoon’s enjoyment was spo�led.

“I’ll just step over to Green Gables after tea and f�nd out from
Mar�lla where he’s gone and why,” the worthy woman f�nally
concluded. “He doesn’t generally go to town th�s t�me of year and he
never v�s�ts; �f he’d run out of turn�p seed he wouldn’t dress up and
take the buggy to go for more; he wasn’t dr�v�ng fast enough to be
go�ng for a doctor. Yet someth�ng must have happened s�nce last
n�ght to start h�m off. I’m clean puzzled, that’s what, and I won’t know



a m�nute’s peace of m�nd or consc�ence unt�l I know what has taken
Matthew Cuthbert out of Avonlea today.”

Accord�ngly after tea Mrs. Rachel set out; she had not far to go;
the b�g, rambl�ng, orchard-embowered house where the Cuthberts
l�ved was a scant quarter of a m�le up the road from Lynde’s Hollow.
To be sure, the long lane made �t a good deal further. Matthew
Cuthbert’s father, as shy and s�lent as h�s son after h�m, had got as
far away as he poss�bly could from h�s fellow men w�thout actually
retreat�ng �nto the woods when he founded h�s homestead. Green
Gables was bu�lt at the furthest edge of h�s cleared land and there �t
was to th�s day, barely v�s�ble from the ma�n road along wh�ch all the
other Avonlea houses were so soc�ably s�tuated. Mrs. Rachel Lynde
d�d not call l�v�ng �n such a place l�v�ng at all.

“It’s just stay�ng, that’s what,” she sa�d as she stepped along the
deep-rutted, grassy lane bordered w�th w�ld rose bushes. “It’s no
wonder Matthew and Mar�lla are both a l�ttle odd, l�v�ng away back
here by themselves. Trees aren’t much company, though dear knows
�f they were there’d be enough of them. I’d ruther look at people. To
be sure, they seem contented enough; but then, I suppose, they’re
used to �t. A body can get used to anyth�ng, even to be�ng hanged,
as the Ir�shman sa�d.”

W�th th�s Mrs. Rachel stepped out of the lane �nto the backyard of
Green Gables. Very green and neat and prec�se was that yard, set
about on one s�de w�th great patr�archal w�llows and the other w�th
pr�m Lombard�es. Not a stray st�ck nor stone was to be seen, for Mrs.
Rachel would have seen �t �f there had been. Pr�vately she was of
the op�n�on that Mar�lla Cuthbert swept that yard over as often as she
swept her house. One could have eaten a meal off the ground
w�thout over-br�mm�ng the proverb�al peck of d�rt.

Mrs. Rachel rapped smartly at the k�tchen door and stepped �n
when b�dden to do so. The k�tchen at Green Gables was a cheerful
apartment—or would have been cheerful �f �t had not been so
pa�nfully clean as to g�ve �t someth�ng of the appearance of an
unused parlor. Its w�ndows looked east and west; through the west
one, look�ng out on the back yard, came a flood of mellow June
sunl�ght; but the east one, whence you got a gl�mpse of the bloom



wh�te cherry-trees �n the left orchard and nodd�ng, slender b�rches
down �n the hollow by the brook, was greened over by a tangle of
v�nes. Here sat Mar�lla Cuthbert, when she sat at all, always sl�ghtly
d�strustful of sunsh�ne, wh�ch seemed to her too danc�ng and
�rrespons�ble a th�ng for a world wh�ch was meant to be taken
ser�ously; and here she sat now, kn�tt�ng, and the table beh�nd her
was la�d for supper.

Mrs. Rachel, before she had fa�rly closed the door, had taken a
mental note of everyth�ng that was on that table. There were three
plates la�d, so that Mar�lla must be expect�ng some one home w�th
Matthew to tea; but the d�shes were everyday d�shes and there was
only crab-apple preserves and one k�nd of cake, so that the
expected company could not be any part�cular company. Yet what of
Matthew’s wh�te collar and the sorrel mare? Mrs. Rachel was gett�ng
fa�rly d�zzy w�th th�s unusual mystery about qu�et, unmyster�ous
Green Gables.

“Good even�ng, Rachel,” Mar�lla sa�d br�skly. “Th�s �s a real f�ne
even�ng, �sn’t �t? Won’t you s�t down? How are all your folks?”

Someth�ng that for lack of any other name m�ght be called
fr�endsh�p ex�sted and always had ex�sted between Mar�lla Cuthbert
and Mrs. Rachel, �n sp�te of—or perhaps because of—the�r
d�ss�m�lar�ty.

Mar�lla was a tall, th�n woman, w�th angles and w�thout curves; her
dark ha�r showed some gray streaks and was always tw�sted up �n a
hard l�ttle knot beh�nd w�th two w�re ha�rp�ns stuck aggress�vely
through �t. She looked l�ke a woman of narrow exper�ence and r�g�d
consc�ence, wh�ch she was; but there was a sav�ng someth�ng about
her mouth wh�ch, �f �t had been ever so sl�ghtly developed, m�ght
have been cons�dered �nd�cat�ve of a sense of humor.

“We’re all pretty well,” sa�d Mrs. Rachel. “I was k�nd of afra�d you
weren’t, though, when I saw Matthew start�ng off today. I thought
maybe he was go�ng to the doctor’s.”

Mar�lla’s l�ps tw�tched understand�ngly. She had expected Mrs.
Rachel up; she had known that the s�ght of Matthew jaunt�ng off so
unaccountably would be too much for her ne�ghbor’s cur�os�ty.



“Oh, no, I’m qu�te well although I had a bad headache yesterday,”
she sa�d. “Matthew went to Br�ght R�ver. We’re gett�ng a l�ttle boy
from an orphan asylum �n Nova Scot�a and he’s com�ng on the tra�n
ton�ght.”

If Mar�lla had sa�d that Matthew had gone to Br�ght R�ver to meet a
kangaroo from Austral�a Mrs. Rachel could not have been more
aston�shed. She was actually str�cken dumb for f�ve seconds. It was
unsupposable that Mar�lla was mak�ng fun of her, but Mrs. Rachel
was almost forced to suppose �t.

“Are you �n earnest, Mar�lla?” she demanded when vo�ce returned
to her.

“Yes, of course,” sa�d Mar�lla, as �f gett�ng boys from orphan
asylums �n Nova Scot�a were part of the usual spr�ng work on any
well-regulated Avonlea farm �nstead of be�ng an unheard of
�nnovat�on.

Mrs. Rachel felt that she had rece�ved a severe mental jolt. She
thought �n exclamat�on po�nts. A boy! Mar�lla and Matthew Cuthbert
of all people adopt�ng a boy! From an orphan asylum! Well, the world
was certa�nly turn�ng ups�de down! She would be surpr�sed at
noth�ng after th�s! Noth�ng!

“What on earth put such a not�on �nto your head?” she demanded
d�sapprov�ngly.

Th�s had been done w�thout her adv�ce be�ng asked, and must
perforce be d�sapproved.

“Well, we’ve been th�nk�ng about �t for some t�me—all w�nter �n
fact,” returned Mar�lla. “Mrs. Alexander Spencer was up here one
day before Chr�stmas and she sa�d she was go�ng to get a l�ttle g�rl
from the asylum over �n Hopeton �n the spr�ng. Her cous�n l�ves there
and Mrs. Spencer has v�s�ted here and knows all about �t. So
Matthew and I have talked �t over off and on ever s�nce. We thought
we’d get a boy. Matthew �s gett�ng up �n years, you know—he’s s�xty
—and he �sn’t so spry as he once was. H�s heart troubles h�m a good
deal. And you know how desperate hard �t’s got to be to get h�red
help. There’s never anybody to be had but those stup�d, half-grown
l�ttle French boys; and as soon as you do get one broke �nto your
ways and taught someth�ng he’s up and off to the lobster canner�es



or the States. At f�rst Matthew suggested gett�ng a Home boy. But I
sa�d ‘no’ flat to that. ‘They may be all r�ght—I’m not say�ng they’re not
—but no London street Arabs for me,’ I sa�d. ‘G�ve me a nat�ve born
at least. There’ll be a r�sk, no matter who we get. But I’ll feel eas�er �n
my m�nd and sleep sounder at n�ghts �f we get a born Canad�an.’ So
�n the end we dec�ded to ask Mrs. Spencer to p�ck us out one when
she went over to get her l�ttle g�rl. We heard last week she was
go�ng, so we sent her word by R�chard Spencer’s folks at Carmody
to br�ng us a smart, l�kely boy of about ten or eleven. We dec�ded
that would be the best age—old enough to be of some use �n do�ng
chores r�ght off and young enough to be tra�ned up proper. We mean
to g�ve h�m a good home and school�ng. We had a telegram from
Mrs. Alexander Spencer today—the ma�l-man brought �t from the
stat�on—say�ng they were com�ng on the f�ve-th�rty tra�n ton�ght. So
Matthew went to Br�ght R�ver to meet h�m. Mrs. Spencer w�ll drop
h�m off there. Of course she goes on to Wh�te Sands stat�on herself.”

Mrs. Rachel pr�ded herself on always speak�ng her m�nd; she
proceeded to speak �t now, hav�ng adjusted her mental att�tude to
th�s amaz�ng p�ece of news.

“Well, Mar�lla, I’ll just tell you pla�n that I th�nk you’re do�ng a
m�ghty fool�sh th�ng—a r�sky th�ng, that’s what. You don’t know what
you’re gett�ng. You’re br�ng�ng a strange ch�ld �nto your house and
home and you don’t know a s�ngle th�ng about h�m nor what h�s
d�spos�t�on �s l�ke nor what sort of parents he had nor how he’s l�kely
to turn out. Why, �t was only last week I read �n the paper how a man
and h�s w�fe up west of the Island took a boy out of an orphan
asylum and he set f�re to the house at n�ght—set �t on purpose,
Mar�lla—and nearly burnt them to a cr�sp �n the�r beds. And I know
another case where an adopted boy used to suck the eggs—they
couldn’t break h�m of �t. If you had asked my adv�ce �n the matter—
wh�ch you d�dn’t do, Mar�lla—I’d have sa�d for mercy’s sake not to
th�nk of such a th�ng, that’s what.”

Th�s Job’s comfort�ng seemed ne�ther to offend nor to alarm
Mar�lla. She kn�tted stead�ly on.

“I don’t deny there’s someth�ng �n what you say, Rachel. I’ve had
some qualms myself. But Matthew was terr�ble set on �t. I could see



that, so I gave �n. It’s so seldom Matthew sets h�s m�nd on anyth�ng
that when he does I always feel �t’s my duty to g�ve �n. And as for the
r�sk, there’s r�sks �n pretty near everyth�ng a body does �n th�s world.
There’s r�sks �n people’s hav�ng ch�ldren of the�r own �f �t comes to
that—they don’t always turn out well. And then Nova Scot�a �s r�ght
close to the Island. It �sn’t as �f we were gett�ng h�m from England or
the States. He can’t be much d�fferent from ourselves.”

“Well, I hope �t w�ll turn out all r�ght,” sa�d Mrs. Rachel �n a tone
that pla�nly �nd�cated her pa�nful doubts. “Only don’t say I d�dn’t warn
you �f he burns Green Gables down or puts strychn�ne �n the well—I
heard of a case over �n New Brunsw�ck where an orphan asylum
ch�ld d�d that and the whole fam�ly d�ed �n fearful agon�es. Only, �t
was a g�rl �n that �nstance.”

“Well, we’re not gett�ng a g�rl,” sa�d Mar�lla, as �f po�son�ng wells
were a purely fem�n�ne accompl�shment and not to be dreaded �n the
case of a boy. “I’d never dream of tak�ng a g�rl to br�ng up. I wonder
at Mrs. Alexander Spencer for do�ng �t. But there, she wouldn’t shr�nk
from adopt�ng a whole orphan asylum �f she took �t �nto her head.”

Mrs. Rachel would have l�ked to stay unt�l Matthew came home
w�th h�s �mported orphan. But reflect�ng that �t would be a good two
hours at least before h�s arr�val she concluded to go up the road to
Robert Bell’s and tell the news. It would certa�nly make a sensat�on
second to none, and Mrs. Rachel dearly loved to make a sensat�on.
So she took herself away, somewhat to Mar�lla’s rel�ef, for the latter
felt her doubts and fears rev�v�ng under the �nfluence of Mrs.
Rachel’s pess�m�sm.

“Well, of all th�ngs that ever were or w�ll be!” ejaculated Mrs.
Rachel when she was safely out �n the lane. “It does really seem as
�f I must be dream�ng. Well, I’m sorry for that poor young one and no
m�stake. Matthew and Mar�lla don’t know anyth�ng about ch�ldren
and they’ll expect h�m to be w�ser and stead�er that h�s own
grandfather, �f so be’s he ever had a grandfather, wh�ch �s doubtful. It
seems uncanny to th�nk of a ch�ld at Green Gables somehow; there’s
never been one there, for Matthew and Mar�lla were grown up when
the new house was bu�lt—�f they ever were ch�ldren, wh�ch �s hard to



bel�eve when one looks at them. I wouldn’t be �n that orphan’s shoes
for anyth�ng. My, but I p�ty h�m, that’s what.”

So sa�d Mrs. Rachel to the w�ld rose bushes out of the fulness of
her heart; but �f she could have seen the ch�ld who was wa�t�ng
pat�ently at the Br�ght R�ver stat�on at that very moment her p�ty
would have been st�ll deeper and more profound.



CHAPTER II. Matthew Cuthbert �s
surpr�sed

MATTHEW Cuthbert and the sorrel mare jogged comfortably over
the e�ght m�les to Br�ght R�ver. It was a pretty road, runn�ng along
between snug farmsteads, w�th now and aga�n a b�t of balsamy f�r
wood to dr�ve through or a hollow where w�ld plums hung out the�r
f�lmy bloom. The a�r was sweet w�th the breath of many apple
orchards and the meadows sloped away �n the d�stance to hor�zon
m�sts of pearl and purple; wh�le
     “The little birds sang as if it were
     The one day of summer in all the year.”

Matthew enjoyed the dr�ve after h�s own fash�on, except dur�ng the
moments when he met women and had to nod to them—for �n Pr�nce
Edward �sland you are supposed to nod to all and sundry you meet
on the road whether you know them or not.

Matthew dreaded all women except Mar�lla and Mrs. Rachel; he
had an uncomfortable feel�ng that the myster�ous creatures were
secretly laugh�ng at h�m. He may have been qu�te r�ght �n th�nk�ng so,
for he was an odd-look�ng personage, w�th an unga�nly f�gure and
long �ron-gray ha�r that touched h�s stoop�ng shoulders, and a full,
soft brown beard wh�ch he had worn ever s�nce he was twenty. In
fact, he had looked at twenty very much as he looked at s�xty,
lack�ng a l�ttle of the grayness.

When he reached Br�ght R�ver there was no s�gn of any tra�n; he
thought he was too early, so he t�ed h�s horse �n the yard of the small
Br�ght R�ver hotel and went over to the stat�on house. The long
platform was almost deserted; the only l�v�ng creature �n s�ght be�ng
a g�rl who was s�tt�ng on a p�le of sh�ngles at the extreme end.
Matthew, barely not�ng that �t was a g�rl, s�dled past her as qu�ckly as
poss�ble w�thout look�ng at her. Had he looked he could hardly have
fa�led to not�ce the tense r�g�d�ty and expectat�on of her att�tude and



express�on. She was s�tt�ng there wa�t�ng for someth�ng or somebody
and, s�nce s�tt�ng and wa�t�ng was the only th�ng to do just then, she
sat and wa�ted w�th all her m�ght and ma�n.

Matthew encountered the stat�onmaster lock�ng up the t�cket off�ce
preparatory to go�ng home for supper, and asked h�m �f the f�ve-th�rty
tra�n would soon be along.

“The f�ve-th�rty tra�n has been �n and gone half an hour ago,”
answered that br�sk off�c�al. “But there was a passenger dropped off
for you—a l�ttle g�rl. She’s s�tt�ng out there on the sh�ngles. I asked
her to go �nto the lad�es’ wa�t�ng room, but she �nformed me gravely
that she preferred to stay outs�de. ‘There was more scope for
�mag�nat�on,’ she sa�d. She’s a case, I should say.”

“I’m not expect�ng a g�rl,” sa�d Matthew blankly. “It’s a boy I’ve
come for. He should be here. Mrs. Alexander Spencer was to br�ng
h�m over from Nova Scot�a for me.”

The stat�onmaster wh�stled.
“Guess there’s some m�stake,” he sa�d. “Mrs. Spencer came off

the tra�n w�th that g�rl and gave her �nto my charge. Sa�d you and
your s�ster were adopt�ng her from an orphan asylum and that you
would be along for her presently. That’s all I know about �t—and I
haven’t got any more orphans concealed hereabouts.”

“I don’t understand,” sa�d Matthew helplessly, w�sh�ng that Mar�lla
was at hand to cope w�th the s�tuat�on.

“Well, you’d better quest�on the g�rl,” sa�d the stat�on-master
carelessly. “I dare say she’ll be able to expla�n—she’s got a tongue
of her own, that’s certa�n. Maybe they were out of boys of the brand
you wanted.”

He walked jaunt�ly away, be�ng hungry, and the unfortunate
Matthew was left to do that wh�ch was harder for h�m than beard�ng a
l�on �n �ts den—walk up to a g�rl—a strange g�rl—an orphan g�rl—and
demand of her why she wasn’t a boy. Matthew groaned �n sp�r�t as
he turned about and shuffled gently down the platform towards her.

She had been watch�ng h�m ever s�nce he had passed her and
she had her eyes on h�m now. Matthew was not look�ng at her and
would not have seen what she was really l�ke �f he had been, but an



ord�nary observer would have seen th�s: A ch�ld of about eleven,
garbed �n a very short, very t�ght, very ugly dress of yellow�sh-gray
w�ncey. She wore a faded brown sa�lor hat and beneath the hat,
extend�ng down her back, were two bra�ds of very th�ck, dec�dedly
red ha�r. Her face was small, wh�te and th�n, also much freckled; her
mouth was large and so were her eyes, wh�ch looked green �n some
l�ghts and moods and gray �n others.

So far, the ord�nary observer; an extraord�nary observer m�ght
have seen that the ch�n was very po�nted and pronounced; that the
b�g eyes were full of sp�r�t and v�vac�ty; that the mouth was sweet-
l�pped and express�ve; that the forehead was broad and full; �n short,
our d�scern�ng extraord�nary observer m�ght have concluded that no
commonplace soul �nhab�ted the body of th�s stray woman-ch�ld of
whom shy Matthew Cuthbert was so lud�crously afra�d.

Matthew, however, was spared the ordeal of speak�ng f�rst, for as
soon as she concluded that he was com�ng to her she stood up,
grasp�ng w�th one th�n brown hand the handle of a shabby, old-
fash�oned carpet-bag; the other she held out to h�m.

“I suppose you are Mr. Matthew Cuthbert of Green Gables?” she
sa�d �n a pecul�arly clear, sweet vo�ce. “I’m very glad to see you. I
was beg�nn�ng to be afra�d you weren’t com�ng for me and I was
�mag�n�ng all the th�ngs that m�ght have happened to prevent you. I
had made up my m�nd that �f you d�dn’t come for me to-n�ght I’d go
down the track to that b�g w�ld cherry-tree at the bend, and cl�mb up
�nto �t to stay all n�ght. I wouldn’t be a b�t afra�d, and �t would be
lovely to sleep �n a w�ld cherry-tree all wh�te w�th bloom �n the
moonsh�ne, don’t you th�nk? You could �mag�ne you were dwell�ng �n
marble halls, couldn’t you? And I was qu�te sure you would come for
me �n the morn�ng, �f you d�dn’t to-n�ght.”

Matthew had taken the scrawny l�ttle hand awkwardly �n h�s; then
and there he dec�ded what to do. He could not tell th�s ch�ld w�th the
glow�ng eyes that there had been a m�stake; he would take her home
and let Mar�lla do that. She couldn’t be left at Br�ght R�ver anyhow,
no matter what m�stake had been made, so all quest�ons and
explanat�ons m�ght as well be deferred unt�l he was safely back at
Green Gables.



“I’m sorry I was late,” he sa�d shyly. “Come along. The horse �s
over �n the yard. G�ve me your bag.”

“Oh, I can carry �t,” the ch�ld responded cheerfully. “It �sn’t heavy.
I’ve got all my worldly goods �n �t, but �t �sn’t heavy. And �f �t �sn’t
carr�ed �n just a certa�n way the handle pulls out—so I’d better keep �t
because I know the exact knack of �t. It’s an extremely old carpet-
bag. Oh, I’m very glad you’ve come, even �f �t would have been n�ce
to sleep �n a w�ld cherry-tree. We’ve got to dr�ve a long p�ece, haven’t
we? Mrs. Spencer sa�d �t was e�ght m�les. I’m glad because I love
dr�v�ng. Oh, �t seems so wonderful that I’m go�ng to l�ve w�th you and
belong to you. I’ve never belonged to anybody—not really. But the
asylum was the worst. I’ve only been �n �t four months, but that was
enough. I don’t suppose you ever were an orphan �n an asylum, so
you can’t poss�bly understand what �t �s l�ke. It’s worse than anyth�ng
you could �mag�ne. Mrs. Spencer sa�d �t was w�cked of me to talk l�ke
that, but I d�dn’t mean to be w�cked. It’s so easy to be w�cked w�thout
know�ng �t, �sn’t �t? They were good, you know—the asylum people.
But there �s so l�ttle scope for the �mag�nat�on �n an asylum—only just
�n the other orphans. It was pretty �nterest�ng to �mag�ne th�ngs about
them—to �mag�ne that perhaps the g�rl who sat next to you was
really the daughter of a belted earl, who had been stolen away from
her parents �n her �nfancy by a cruel nurse who d�ed before she
could confess. I used to l�e awake at n�ghts and �mag�ne th�ngs l�ke
that, because I d�dn’t have t�me �n the day. I guess that’s why I’m so
th�n—I am dreadful th�n, a�n’t I? There �sn’t a p�ck on my bones. I do
love to �mag�ne I’m n�ce and plump, w�th d�mples �n my elbows.”

W�th th�s Matthew’s compan�on stopped talk�ng, partly because
she was out of breath and partly because they had reached the
buggy. Not another word d�d she say unt�l they had left the v�llage
and were dr�v�ng down a steep l�ttle h�ll, the road part of wh�ch had
been cut so deeply �nto the soft so�l, that the banks, fr�nged w�th
bloom�ng w�ld cherry-trees and sl�m wh�te b�rches, were several feet
above the�r heads.

The ch�ld put out her hand and broke off a branch of w�ld plum that
brushed aga�nst the s�de of the buggy.



“Isn’t that beaut�ful? What d�d that tree, lean�ng out from the bank,
all wh�te and lacy, make you th�nk of?” she asked.

“Well now, I dunno,” sa�d Matthew.
“Why, a br�de, of course—a br�de all �n wh�te w�th a lovely m�sty

ve�l. I’ve never seen one, but I can �mag�ne what she would look l�ke.
I don’t ever expect to be a br�de myself. I’m so homely nobody w�ll
ever want to marry me—unless �t m�ght be a fore�gn m�ss�onary. I
suppose a fore�gn m�ss�onary m�ghtn’t be very part�cular. But I do
hope that some day I shall have a wh�te dress. That �s my h�ghest
�deal of earthly bl�ss. I just love pretty clothes. And I’ve never had a
pretty dress �n my l�fe that I can remember—but of course �t’s all the
more to look forward to, �sn’t �t? And then I can �mag�ne that I’m
dressed gorgeously. Th�s morn�ng when I left the asylum I felt so
ashamed because I had to wear th�s horr�d old w�ncey dress. All the
orphans had to wear them, you know. A merchant �n Hopeton last
w�nter donated three hundred yards of w�ncey to the asylum. Some
people sa�d �t was because he couldn’t sell �t, but I’d rather bel�eve
that �t was out of the k�ndness of h�s heart, wouldn’t you? When we
got on the tra�n I felt as �f everybody must be look�ng at me and
p�ty�ng me. But I just went to work and �mag�ned that I had on the
most beaut�ful pale blue s�lk dress—because when you are
�mag�n�ng you m�ght as well �mag�ne someth�ng worth wh�le—and a
b�g hat all flowers and nodd�ng plumes, and a gold watch, and k�d
gloves and boots. I felt cheered up r�ght away and I enjoyed my tr�p
to the Island w�th all my m�ght. I wasn’t a b�t s�ck com�ng over �n the
boat. Ne�ther was Mrs. Spencer although she generally �s. She sa�d
she hadn’t t�me to get s�ck, watch�ng to see that I d�dn’t fall
overboard. She sa�d she never saw the beat of me for prowl�ng
about. But �f �t kept her from be�ng seas�ck �t’s a mercy I d�d prowl,
�sn’t �t? And I wanted to see everyth�ng that was to be seen on that
boat, because I d�dn’t know whether I’d ever have another
opportun�ty. Oh, there are a lot more cherry-trees all �n bloom! Th�s
Island �s the bloom�est place. I just love �t already, and I’m so glad
I’m go�ng to l�ve here. I’ve always heard that Pr�nce Edward Island
was the prett�est place �n the world, and I used to �mag�ne I was
l�v�ng here, but I never really expected I would. It’s del�ghtful when
your �mag�nat�ons come true, �sn’t �t? But those red roads are so



funny. When we got �nto the tra�n at Charlottetown and the red roads
began to flash past I asked Mrs. Spencer what made them red and
she sa�d she d�dn’t know and for p�ty’s sake not to ask her any more
quest�ons. She sa�d I must have asked her a thousand already. I
suppose I had, too, but how you go�ng to f�nd out about th�ngs �f you
don’t ask quest�ons? And what does make the roads red?”

“Well now, I dunno,” sa�d Matthew.
“Well, that �s one of the th�ngs to f�nd out somet�me. Isn’t �t

splend�d to th�nk of all the th�ngs there are to f�nd out about? It just
makes me feel glad to be al�ve—�t’s such an �nterest�ng world. It
wouldn’t be half so �nterest�ng �f we know all about everyth�ng, would
�t? There’d be no scope for �mag�nat�on then, would there? But am I
talk�ng too much? People are always tell�ng me I do. Would you
rather I d�dn’t talk? If you say so I’ll stop. I can stop when I make up
my m�nd to �t, although �t’s d�ff�cult.”

Matthew, much to h�s own surpr�se, was enjoy�ng h�mself. L�ke
most qu�et folks he l�ked talkat�ve people when they were w�ll�ng to
do the talk�ng themselves and d�d not expect h�m to keep up h�s end
of �t. But he had never expected to enjoy the soc�ety of a l�ttle g�rl.
Women were bad enough �n all consc�ence, but l�ttle g�rls were
worse. He detested the way they had of s�dl�ng past h�m t�m�dly, w�th
s�dew�se glances, as �f they expected h�m to gobble them up at a
mouthful �f they ventured to say a word. That was the Avonlea type
of well-bred l�ttle g�rl. But th�s freckled w�tch was very d�fferent, and
although he found �t rather d�ff�cult for h�s slower �ntell�gence to keep
up w�th her br�sk mental processes he thought that he “k�nd of l�ked
her chatter.” So he sa�d as shyly as usual:

“Oh, you can talk as much as you l�ke. I don’t m�nd.”
“Oh, I’m so glad. I know you and I are go�ng to get along together

f�ne. It’s such a rel�ef to talk when one wants to and not be told that
ch�ldren should be seen and not heard. I’ve had that sa�d to me a
m�ll�on t�mes �f I have once. And people laugh at me because I use
b�g words. But �f you have b�g �deas you have to use b�g words to
express them, haven’t you?”

“Well now, that seems reasonable,” sa�d Matthew.



“Mrs. Spencer sa�d that my tongue must be hung �n the m�ddle.
But �t �sn’t—�t’s f�rmly fastened at one end. Mrs. Spencer sa�d your
place was named Green Gables. I asked her all about �t. And she
sa�d there were trees all around �t. I was gladder than ever. I just love
trees. And there weren’t any at all about the asylum, only a few poor
weeny-teeny th�ngs out �n front w�th l�ttle wh�tewashed cagey th�ngs
about them. They just looked l�ke orphans themselves, those trees
d�d. It used to make me want to cry to look at them. I used to say to
them, ‘Oh, you poor l�ttle th�ngs! If you were out �n a great b�g woods
w�th other trees all around you and l�ttle mosses and June bells
grow�ng over your roots and a brook not far away and b�rds s�ng�ng
�n you branches, you could grow, couldn’t you? But you can’t where
you are. I know just exactly how you feel, l�ttle trees.’ I felt sorry to
leave them beh�nd th�s morn�ng. You do get so attached to th�ngs l�ke
that, don’t you? Is there a brook anywhere near Green Gables? I
forgot to ask Mrs. Spencer that.”

“Well now, yes, there’s one r�ght below the house.”
“Fancy. It’s always been one of my dreams to l�ve near a brook. I

never expected I would, though. Dreams don’t often come true, do
they? Wouldn’t �t be n�ce �f they d�d? But just now I feel pretty nearly
perfectly happy. I can’t feel exactly perfectly happy because—well,
what color would you call th�s?”

She tw�tched one of her long glossy bra�ds over her th�n shoulder
and held �t up before Matthew’s eyes. Matthew was not used to
dec�d�ng on the t�nts of lad�es’ tresses, but �n th�s case there couldn’t
be much doubt.

“It’s red, a�n’t �t?” he sa�d.
The g�rl let the bra�d drop back w�th a s�gh that seemed to come

from her very toes and to exhale forth all the sorrows of the ages.
“Yes, �t’s red,” she sa�d res�gnedly. “Now you see why I can’t be

perfectly happy. Nobody could who has red ha�r. I don’t m�nd the
other th�ngs so much—the freckles and the green eyes and my
sk�nn�ness. I can �mag�ne them away. I can �mag�ne that I have a
beaut�ful rose-leaf complex�on and lovely starry v�olet eyes. But I
cannot �mag�ne that red ha�r away. I do my best. I th�nk to myself,
‘Now my ha�r �s a glor�ous black, black as the raven’s w�ng.’ But all



the t�me I know �t �s just pla�n red and �t breaks my heart. It w�ll be my
l�felong sorrow. I read of a g�rl once �n a novel who had a l�felong
sorrow but �t wasn’t red ha�r. Her ha�r was pure gold r�ppl�ng back
from her alabaster brow. What �s an alabaster brow? I never could
f�nd out. Can you tell me?”

“Well now, I’m afra�d I can’t,” sa�d Matthew, who was gett�ng a l�ttle
d�zzy. He felt as he had once felt �n h�s rash youth when another boy
had ent�ced h�m on the merry-go-round at a p�cn�c.

“Well, whatever �t was �t must have been someth�ng n�ce because
she was d�v�nely beaut�ful. Have you ever �mag�ned what �t must feel
l�ke to be d�v�nely beaut�ful?”

“Well now, no, I haven’t,” confessed Matthew �ngenuously.
“I have, often. Wh�ch would you rather be �f you had the cho�ce—

d�v�nely beaut�ful or dazzl�ngly clever or angel�cally good?”
“Well now, I—I don’t know exactly.”
“Ne�ther do I. I can never dec�de. But �t doesn’t make much real

d�fference for �t �sn’t l�kely I’ll ever be e�ther. It’s certa�n I’ll never be
angel�cally good. Mrs. Spencer says—oh, Mr. Cuthbert! Oh, Mr.
Cuthbert!! Oh, Mr. Cuthbert!!!”

That was not what Mrs. Spencer had sa�d; ne�ther had the ch�ld
tumbled out of the buggy nor had Matthew done anyth�ng
aston�sh�ng. They had s�mply rounded a curve �n the road and found
themselves �n the “Avenue.”

The “Avenue,” so called by the Newbr�dge people, was a stretch of
road four or f�ve hundred yards long, completely arched over w�th
huge, w�de-spread�ng apple-trees, planted years ago by an eccentr�c
old farmer. Overhead was one long canopy of snowy fragrant bloom.
Below the boughs the a�r was full of a purple tw�l�ght and far ahead a
gl�mpse of pa�nted sunset sky shone l�ke a great rose w�ndow at the
end of a cathedral a�sle.

Its beauty seemed to str�ke the ch�ld dumb. She leaned back �n the
buggy, her th�n hands clasped before her, her face l�fted rapturously
to the wh�te splendor above. Even when they had passed out and
were dr�v�ng down the long slope to Newbr�dge she never moved or
spoke. St�ll w�th rapt face she gazed afar �nto the sunset west, w�th



eyes that saw v�s�ons troop�ng splend�dly across that glow�ng
background. Through Newbr�dge, a bustl�ng l�ttle v�llage where dogs
barked at them and small boys hooted and cur�ous faces peered
from the w�ndows, they drove, st�ll �n s�lence. When three more m�les
had dropped away beh�nd them the ch�ld had not spoken. She could
keep s�lence, �t was ev�dent, as energet�cally as she could talk.

“I guess you’re feel�ng pretty t�red and hungry,” Matthew ventured
to say at last, account�ng for her long v�s�tat�on of dumbness w�th the
only reason he could th�nk of. “But we haven’t very far to go now—
only another m�le.”

She came out of her rever�e w�th a deep s�gh and looked at h�m
w�th the dreamy gaze of a soul that had been wonder�ng afar, star-
led.

“Oh, Mr. Cuthbert,” she wh�spered, “that place we came through—
that wh�te place—what was �t?”

“Well now, you must mean the Avenue,” sa�d Matthew after a few
moments’ profound reflect�on. “It �s a k�nd of pretty place.”

“Pretty? Oh, pretty doesn’t seem the r�ght word to use. Nor
beaut�ful, e�ther. They don’t go far enough. Oh, �t was wonderful—
wonderful. It’s the f�rst th�ng I ever saw that couldn’t be �mproved
upon by �mag�nat�on. It just sat�sf�es me here”—she put one hand on
her breast—“�t made a queer funny ache and yet �t was a pleasant
ache. D�d you ever have an ache l�ke that, Mr. Cuthbert?”

“Well now, I just can’t recollect that I ever had.”
“I have �t lots of t�me—whenever I see anyth�ng royally beaut�ful.

But they shouldn’t call that lovely place the Avenue. There �s no
mean�ng �n a name l�ke that. They should call �t—let me see—the
Wh�te Way of Del�ght. Isn’t that a n�ce �mag�nat�ve name? When I
don’t l�ke the name of a place or a person I always �mag�ne a new
one and always th�nk of them so. There was a g�rl at the asylum
whose name was Hepz�bah Jenk�ns, but I always �mag�ned her as
Rosal�a DeVere. Other people may call that place the Avenue, but I
shall always call �t the Wh�te Way of Del�ght. Have we really only
another m�le to go before we get home? I’m glad and I’m sorry. I’m
sorry because th�s dr�ve has been so pleasant and I’m always sorry
when pleasant th�ngs end. Someth�ng st�ll pleasanter may come



after, but you can never be sure. And �t’s so often the case that �t
�sn’t pleasanter. That has been my exper�ence anyhow. But I’m glad
to th�nk of gett�ng home. You see, I’ve never had a real home s�nce I
can remember. It g�ves me that pleasant ache aga�n just to th�nk of
com�ng to a really truly home. Oh, �sn’t that pretty!”

They had dr�ven over the crest of a h�ll. Below them was a pond,
look�ng almost l�ke a r�ver so long and w�nd�ng was �t. A br�dge
spanned �t m�dway and from there to �ts lower end, where an amber-
hued belt of sand-h�lls shut �t �n from the dark blue gulf beyond, the
water was a glory of many sh�ft�ng hues—the most sp�r�tual shad�ngs
of crocus and rose and ethereal green, w�th other elus�ve t�nt�ngs for
wh�ch no name has ever been found. Above the br�dge the pond ran
up �nto fr�ng�ng groves of f�r and maple and lay all darkly translucent
�n the�r waver�ng shadows. Here and there a w�ld plum leaned out
from the bank l�ke a wh�te-clad g�rl t�p-toe�ng to her own reflect�on.
From the marsh at the head of the pond came the clear, mournfully-
sweet chorus of the frogs. There was a l�ttle gray house peer�ng
around a wh�te apple orchard on a slope beyond and, although �t
was not yet qu�te dark, a l�ght was sh�n�ng from one of �ts w�ndows.

“That’s Barry’s pond,” sa�d Matthew.
“Oh, I don’t l�ke that name, e�ther. I shall call �t—let me see—the

Lake of Sh�n�ng Waters. Yes, that �s the r�ght name for �t. I know
because of the thr�ll. When I h�t on a name that su�ts exactly �t g�ves
me a thr�ll. Do th�ngs ever g�ve you a thr�ll?”

Matthew rum�nated.
“Well now, yes. It always k�nd of g�ves me a thr�ll to see them ugly

wh�te grubs that spade up �n the cucumber beds. I hate the look of
them.”

“Oh, I don’t th�nk that can be exactly the same k�nd of a thr�ll. Do
you th�nk �t can? There doesn’t seem to be much connect�on
between grubs and lakes of sh�n�ng waters, does there? But why do
other people call �t Barry’s pond?”

“I reckon because Mr. Barry l�ves up there �n that house. Orchard
Slope’s the name of h�s place. If �t wasn’t for that b�g bush beh�nd �t
you could see Green Gables from here. But we have to go over the
br�dge and round by the road, so �t’s near half a m�le further.”



“Has Mr. Barry any l�ttle g�rls? Well, not so very l�ttle e�ther—about
my s�ze.”

“He’s got one about eleven. Her name �s D�ana.”
“Oh!” w�th a long �ndraw�ng of breath. “What a perfectly lovely

name!”
“Well now, I dunno. There’s someth�ng dreadful heathen�sh about

�t, seems to me. I’d ruther Jane or Mary or some sens�ble name l�ke
that. But when D�ana was born there was a schoolmaster board�ng
there and they gave h�m the nam�ng of her and he called her D�ana.”

“I w�sh there had been a schoolmaster l�ke that around when I was
born, then. Oh, here we are at the br�dge. I’m go�ng to shut my eyes
t�ght. I’m always afra�d go�ng over br�dges. I can’t help �mag�n�ng that
perhaps just as we get to the m�ddle, they’ll crumple up l�ke a jack-
kn�fe and n�p us. So I shut my eyes. But I always have to open them
for all when I th�nk we’re gett�ng near the m�ddle. Because, you see,
�f the br�dge d�d crumple up I’d want to see �t crumple. What a jolly
rumble �t makes! I always l�ke the rumble part of �t. Isn’t �t splend�d
there are so many th�ngs to l�ke �n th�s world? There we’re over. Now
I’ll look back. Good n�ght, dear Lake of Sh�n�ng Waters. I always say
good n�ght to the th�ngs I love, just as I would to people. I th�nk they
l�ke �t. That water looks as �f �t was sm�l�ng at me.”

When they had dr�ven up the further h�ll and around a corner
Matthew sa�d:

“We’re pretty near home now. That’s Green Gables over—”
“Oh, don’t tell me,” she �nterrupted breathlessly, catch�ng at h�s

part�ally ra�sed arm and shutt�ng her eyes that she m�ght not see h�s
gesture. “Let me guess. I’m sure I’ll guess r�ght.”

She opened her eyes and looked about her. They were on the
crest of a h�ll. The sun had set some t�me s�nce, but the landscape
was st�ll clear �n the mellow afterl�ght. To the west a dark church
sp�re rose up aga�nst a mar�gold sky. Below was a l�ttle valley and
beyond a long, gently-r�s�ng slope w�th snug farmsteads scattered
along �t. From one to another the ch�ld’s eyes darted, eager and
w�stful. At last they l�ngered on one away to the left, far back from the
road, d�mly wh�te w�th blossom�ng trees �n the tw�l�ght of the



surround�ng woods. Over �t, �n the sta�nless southwest sky, a great
crystal-wh�te star was sh�n�ng l�ke a lamp of gu�dance and prom�se.

“That’s �t, �sn’t �t?” she sa�d, po�nt�ng.
Matthew slapped the re�ns on the sorrel’s back del�ghtedly.
“Well now, you’ve guessed �t! But I reckon Mrs. Spencer descr�bed

�t so’s you could tell.”
“No, she d�dn’t—really she d�dn’t. All she sa�d m�ght just as well

have been about most of those other places. I hadn’t any real �dea
what �t looked l�ke. But just as soon as I saw �t I felt �t was home. Oh,
�t seems as �f I must be �n a dream. Do you know, my arm must be
black and blue from the elbow up, for I’ve p�nched myself so many
t�mes today. Every l�ttle wh�le a horr�ble s�cken�ng feel�ng would come
over me and I’d be so afra�d �t was all a dream. Then I’d p�nch myself
to see �f �t was real—unt�l suddenly I remembered that even
suppos�ng �t was only a dream I’d better go on dream�ng as long as I
could; so I stopped p�nch�ng. But �t �s real and we’re nearly home.”

W�th a s�gh of rapture she relapsed �nto s�lence. Matthew st�rred
uneas�ly. He felt glad that �t would be Mar�lla and not he who would
have to tell th�s wa�f of the world that the home she longed for was
not to be hers after all. They drove over Lynde’s Hollow, where �t was
already qu�te dark, but not so dark that Mrs. Rachel could not see
them from her w�ndow vantage, and up the h�ll and �nto the long lane
of Green Gables. By the t�me they arr�ved at the house Matthew was
shr�nk�ng from the approach�ng revelat�on w�th an energy he d�d not
understand. It was not of Mar�lla or h�mself he was th�nk�ng of the
trouble th�s m�stake was probably go�ng to make for them, but of the
ch�ld’s d�sappo�ntment. When he thought of that rapt l�ght be�ng
quenched �n her eyes he had an uncomfortable feel�ng that he was
go�ng to ass�st at murder�ng someth�ng—much the same feel�ng that
came over h�m when he had to k�ll a lamb or calf or any other
�nnocent l�ttle creature.

The yard was qu�te dark as they turned �nto �t and the poplar
leaves were rustl�ng s�lk�ly all round �t.

“L�sten to the trees talk�ng �n the�r sleep,” she wh�spered, as he
l�fted her to the ground. “What n�ce dreams they must have!”



Then, hold�ng t�ghtly to the carpet-bag wh�ch conta�ned “all her
worldly goods,” she followed h�m �nto the house.





CHAPTER III. Mar�lla Cuthbert �s
Surpr�sed

MARILLA came br�skly forward as Matthew opened the door. But
when her eyes fell on the odd l�ttle f�gure �n the st�ff, ugly dress, w�th
the long bra�ds of red ha�r and the eager, lum�nous eyes, she
stopped short �n amazement.

“Matthew Cuthbert, who’s that?” she ejaculated. “Where �s the
boy?”

“There wasn’t any boy,” sa�d Matthew wretchedly. “There was only
her.”

He nodded at the ch�ld, remember�ng that he had never even
asked her name.

“No boy! But there must have been a boy,” �ns�sted Mar�lla. “We
sent word to Mrs. Spencer to br�ng a boy.”

“Well, she d�dn’t. She brought her. I asked the stat�on-master. And
I had to br�ng her home. She couldn’t be left there, no matter where
the m�stake had come �n.”

“Well, th�s �s a pretty p�ece of bus�ness!” ejaculated Mar�lla.
Dur�ng th�s d�alogue the ch�ld had rema�ned s�lent, her eyes rov�ng

from one to the other, all the an�mat�on fad�ng out of her face.
Suddenly she seemed to grasp the full mean�ng of what had been
sa�d. Dropp�ng her prec�ous carpet-bag she sprang forward a step
and clasped her hands.

“You don’t want me!” she cr�ed. “You don’t want me because I’m
not a boy! I m�ght have expected �t. Nobody ever d�d want me. I
m�ght have known �t was all too beaut�ful to last. I m�ght have known
nobody really d�d want me. Oh, what shall I do? I’m go�ng to burst
�nto tears!”



Burst �nto tears she d�d. S�tt�ng down on a cha�r by the table,
fl�ng�ng her arms out upon �t, and bury�ng her face �n them, she
proceeded to cry storm�ly. Mar�lla and Matthew looked at each other
deprecat�ngly across the stove. Ne�ther of them knew what to say or
do. F�nally Mar�lla stepped lamely �nto the breach.

“Well, well, there’s no need to cry so about �t.”
“Yes, there �s need!” The ch�ld ra�sed her head qu�ckly, reveal�ng a

tear-sta�ned face and trembl�ng l�ps. “You would cry, too, �f you were
an orphan and had come to a place you thought was go�ng to be
home and found that they d�dn’t want you because you weren’t a
boy. Oh, th�s �s the most trag�cal th�ng that ever happened to me!”

Someth�ng l�ke a reluctant sm�le, rather rusty from long d�suse,
mellowed Mar�lla’s gr�m express�on.

“Well, don’t cry any more. We’re not go�ng to turn you out-of-doors
to-n�ght. You’ll have to stay here unt�l we �nvest�gate th�s affa�r.
What’s your name?”

The ch�ld hes�tated for a moment.
“W�ll you please call me Cordel�a?” she sa�d eagerly.
“Call you Cordel�a? Is that your name?”
“No-o-o, �t’s not exactly my name, but I would love to be called

Cordel�a. It’s such a perfectly elegant name.”
“I don’t know what on earth you mean. If Cordel�a �sn’t your name,

what �s?”
“Anne Sh�rley,” reluctantly faltered forth the owner of that name,

“but, oh, please do call me Cordel�a. It can’t matter much to you what
you call me �f I’m only go�ng to be here a l�ttle wh�le, can �t? And
Anne �s such an unromant�c name.”

“Unromant�c f�ddlest�cks!” sa�d the unsympathet�c Mar�lla. “Anne �s
a real good pla�n sens�ble name. You’ve no need to be ashamed of
�t.”

“Oh, I’m not ashamed of �t,” expla�ned Anne, “only I l�ke Cordel�a
better. I’ve always �mag�ned that my name was Cordel�a—at least, I
always have of late years. When I was young I used to �mag�ne �t



was Gerald�ne, but I l�ke Cordel�a better now. But �f you call me Anne
please call me Anne spelled w�th an E.”

“What d�fference does �t make how �t’s spelled?” asked Mar�lla w�th
another rusty sm�le as she p�cked up the teapot.

“Oh, �t makes such a d�fference. It looks so much n�cer. When you
hear a name pronounced can’t you always see �t �n your m�nd, just
as �f �t was pr�nted out? I can; and A-n-n looks dreadful, but A-n-n-e
looks so much more d�st�ngu�shed. If you’ll only call me Anne spelled
w�th an E I shall try to reconc�le myself to not be�ng called Cordel�a.”

“Very well, then, Anne spelled w�th an E, can you tell us how th�s
m�stake came to be made? We sent word to Mrs. Spencer to br�ng
us a boy. Were there no boys at the asylum?”

“Oh, yes, there was an abundance of them. But Mrs. Spencer sa�d
d�st�nctly that you wanted a g�rl about eleven years old. And the
matron sa�d she thought I would do. You don’t know how del�ghted I
was. I couldn’t sleep all last n�ght for joy. Oh,” she added
reproachfully, turn�ng to Matthew, “why d�dn’t you tell me at the
stat�on that you d�dn’t want me and leave me there? If I hadn’t seen
the Wh�te Way of Del�ght and the Lake of Sh�n�ng Waters �t wouldn’t
be so hard.”

“What on earth does she mean?” demanded Mar�lla, star�ng at
Matthew.

“She—she’s just referr�ng to some conversat�on we had on the
road,” sa�d Matthew hast�ly. “I’m go�ng out to put the mare �n, Mar�lla.
Have tea ready when I come back.”

“D�d Mrs. Spencer br�ng anybody over bes�des you?” cont�nued
Mar�lla when Matthew had gone out.

“She brought L�ly Jones for herself. L�ly �s only f�ve years old and
she �s very beaut�ful and had nut-brown ha�r. If I was very beaut�ful
and had nut-brown ha�r would you keep me?”

“No. We want a boy to help Matthew on the farm. A g�rl would be
of no use to us. Take off your hat. I’ll lay �t and your bag on the hall
table.”

Anne took off her hat meekly. Matthew came back presently and
they sat down to supper. But Anne could not eat. In va�n she n�bbled



at the bread and butter and pecked at the crab-apple preserve out of
the l�ttle scalloped glass d�sh by her plate. She d�d not really make
any headway at all.

“You’re not eat�ng anyth�ng,” sa�d Mar�lla sharply, ey�ng her as �f �t
were a ser�ous shortcom�ng. Anne s�ghed.

“I can’t. I’m �n the depths of despa�r. Can you eat when you are �n
the depths of despa�r?”

“I’ve never been �n the depths of despa�r, so I can’t say,”
responded Mar�lla.

“Weren’t you? Well, d�d you ever try to �mag�ne you were �n the
depths of despa�r?”

“No, I d�dn’t.”
“Then I don’t th�nk you can understand what �t’s l�ke. It’s a very

uncomfortable feel�ng �ndeed. When you try to eat a lump comes
r�ght up �n your throat and you can’t swallow anyth�ng, not even �f �t
was a chocolate caramel. I had one chocolate caramel once two
years ago and �t was s�mply del�c�ous. I’ve often dreamed s�nce then
that I had a lot of chocolate caramels, but I always wake up just
when I’m go�ng to eat them. I do hope you won’t be offended
because I can’t eat. Everyth�ng �s extremely n�ce, but st�ll I cannot
eat.”

“I guess she’s t�red,” sa�d Matthew, who hadn’t spoken s�nce h�s
return from the barn. “Best put her to bed, Mar�lla.”

Mar�lla had been wonder�ng where Anne should be put to bed.
She had prepared a couch �n the k�tchen chamber for the des�red
and expected boy. But, although �t was neat and clean, �t d�d not
seem qu�te the th�ng to put a g�rl there somehow. But the spare room
was out of the quest�on for such a stray wa�f, so there rema�ned only
the east gable room. Mar�lla l�ghted a candle and told Anne to follow
her, wh�ch Anne sp�r�tlessly d�d, tak�ng her hat and carpet-bag from
the hall table as she passed. The hall was fearsomely clean; the l�ttle
gable chamber �n wh�ch she presently found herself seemed st�ll
cleaner.

Mar�lla set the candle on a three-legged, three-cornered table and
turned down the bedclothes.



“I suppose you have a n�ghtgown?” she quest�oned.
Anne nodded.
“Yes, I have two. The matron of the asylum made them for me.

They’re fearfully sk�mpy. There �s never enough to go around �n an
asylum, so th�ngs are always sk�mpy—at least �n a poor asylum l�ke
ours. I hate sk�mpy n�ght-dresses. But one can dream just as well �n
them as �n lovely tra�l�ng ones, w�th fr�lls around the neck, that’s one
consolat�on.”

“Well, undress as qu�ck as you can and go to bed. I’ll come back �n
a few m�nutes for the candle. I daren’t trust you to put �t out yourself.
You’d l�kely set the place on f�re.”

When Mar�lla had gone Anne looked around her w�stfully. The
wh�tewashed walls were so pa�nfully bare and star�ng that she
thought they must ache over the�r own bareness. The floor was bare,
too, except for a round bra�ded mat �n the m�ddle such as Anne had
never seen before. In one corner was the bed, a h�gh, old-fash�oned
one, w�th four dark, low-turned posts. In the other corner was the
aforesa�d three-corner table adorned w�th a fat, red velvet p�n-
cush�on hard enough to turn the po�nt of the most adventurous p�n.
Above �t hung a l�ttle s�x-by-e�ght m�rror. M�dway between table and
bed was the w�ndow, w�th an �cy wh�te musl�n fr�ll over �t, and
oppos�te �t was the wash-stand. The whole apartment was of a
r�g�d�ty not to be descr�bed �n words, but wh�ch sent a sh�ver to the
very marrow of Anne’s bones. W�th a sob she hast�ly d�scarded her
garments, put on the sk�mpy n�ghtgown and sprang �nto bed where
she burrowed face downward �nto the p�llow and pulled the clothes
over her head. When Mar�lla came up for the l�ght var�ous sk�mpy
art�cles of ra�ment scattered most unt�d�ly over the floor and a certa�n
tempestuous appearance of the bed were the only �nd�cat�ons of any
presence save her own.

She del�berately p�cked up Anne’s clothes, placed them neatly on
a pr�m yellow cha�r, and then, tak�ng up the candle, went over to the
bed.

“Good n�ght,” she sa�d, a l�ttle awkwardly, but not unk�ndly.
Anne’s wh�te face and b�g eyes appeared over the bedclothes w�th

a startl�ng suddenness.



“How can you call �t a good n�ght when you know �t must be the
very worst n�ght I’ve ever had?” she sa�d reproachfully.

Then she d�ved down �nto �nv�s�b�l�ty aga�n.
Mar�lla went slowly down to the k�tchen and proceeded to wash

the supper d�shes. Matthew was smok�ng—a sure s�gn of
perturbat�on of m�nd. He seldom smoked, for Mar�lla set her face
aga�nst �t as a f�lthy hab�t; but at certa�n t�mes and seasons he felt
dr�ven to �t and them Mar�lla w�nked at the pract�ce, real�z�ng that a
mere man must have some vent for h�s emot�ons.

“Well, th�s �s a pretty kettle of f�sh,” she sa�d wrathfully. “Th�s �s
what comes of send�ng word �nstead of go�ng ourselves. R�chard
Spencer’s folks have tw�sted that message somehow. One of us w�ll
have to dr�ve over and see Mrs. Spencer tomorrow, that’s certa�n.
Th�s g�rl w�ll have to be sent back to the asylum.”

“Yes, I suppose so,” sa�d Matthew reluctantly.
“You suppose so! Don’t you know �t?”
“Well now, she’s a real n�ce l�ttle th�ng, Mar�lla. It’s k�nd of a p�ty to

send her back when she’s so set on stay�ng here.”
“Matthew Cuthbert, you don’t mean to say you th�nk we ought to

keep her!”
Mar�lla’s aston�shment could not have been greater �f Matthew had

expressed a pred�lect�on for stand�ng on h�s head.
“Well, now, no, I suppose not—not exactly,” stammered Matthew,

uncomfortably dr�ven �nto a corner for h�s prec�se mean�ng. “I
suppose—we could hardly be expected to keep her.”

“I should say not. What good would she be to us?”
“We m�ght be some good to her,” sa�d Matthew suddenly and

unexpectedly.
“Matthew Cuthbert, I bel�eve that ch�ld has bew�tched you! I can

see as pla�n as pla�n that you want to keep her.”
“Well now, she’s a real �nterest�ng l�ttle th�ng,” pers�sted Matthew.

“You should have heard her talk com�ng from the stat�on.”
“Oh, she can talk fast enough. I saw that at once. It’s noth�ng �n

her favour, e�ther. I don’t l�ke ch�ldren who have so much to say. I



don’t want an orphan g�rl and �f I d�d she �sn’t the style I’d p�ck out.
There’s someth�ng I don’t understand about her. No, she’s got to be
despatched stra�ght-way back to where she came from.”

“I could h�re a French boy to help me,” sa�d Matthew, “and she’d
be company for you.”

“I’m not suffer�ng for company,” sa�d Mar�lla shortly. “And I’m not
go�ng to keep her.”

“Well now, �t’s just as you say, of course, Mar�lla,” sa�d Matthew
r�s�ng and putt�ng h�s p�pe away. “I’m go�ng to bed.”

To bed went Matthew. And to bed, when she had put her d�shes
away, went Mar�lla, frown�ng most resolutely. And up-sta�rs, �n the
east gable, a lonely, heart-hungry, fr�endless ch�ld cr�ed herself to
sleep.



CHAPTER IV. Morn�ng at Green
Gables

I T was broad dayl�ght when Anne awoke and sat up �n bed, star�ng
confusedly at the w�ndow through wh�ch a flood of cheery sunsh�ne
was pour�ng and outs�de of wh�ch someth�ng wh�te and feathery
waved across gl�mpses of blue sky.

For a moment she could not remember where she was. F�rst came
a del�ghtful thr�ll, as someth�ng very pleasant; then a horr�ble
remembrance. Th�s was Green Gables and they d�dn’t want her
because she wasn’t a boy!

But �t was morn�ng and, yes, �t was a cherry-tree �n full bloom
outs�de of her w�ndow. W�th a bound she was out of bed and across
the floor. She pushed up the sash—�t went up st�ffly and creak�ly, as
�f �t hadn’t been opened for a long t�me, wh�ch was the case; and �t
stuck so t�ght that noth�ng was needed to hold �t up.

Anne dropped on her knees and gazed out �nto the June morn�ng,
her eyes gl�sten�ng w�th del�ght. Oh, wasn’t �t beaut�ful? Wasn’t �t a
lovely place? Suppose she wasn’t really go�ng to stay here! She
would �mag�ne she was. There was scope for �mag�nat�on here.

A huge cherry-tree grew outs�de, so close that �ts boughs tapped
aga�nst the house, and �t was so th�ck-set w�th blossoms that hardly
a leaf was to be seen. On both s�des of the house was a b�g orchard,
one of apple-trees and one of cherry-trees, also showered over w�th
blossoms; and the�r grass was all spr�nkled w�th dandel�ons. In the
garden below were l�lac-trees purple w�th flowers, and the�r d�zz�ly
sweet fragrance dr�fted up to the w�ndow on the morn�ng w�nd.

Below the garden a green f�eld lush w�th clover sloped down to the
hollow where the brook ran and where scores of wh�te b�rches grew,
upspr�ng�ng a�r�ly out of an undergrowth suggest�ve of del�ghtful
poss�b�l�t�es �n ferns and mosses and woodsy th�ngs generally.



Beyond �t was a h�ll, green and feathery w�th spruce and f�r; there
was a gap �n �t where the gray gable end of the l�ttle house she had
seen from the other s�de of the Lake of Sh�n�ng Waters was v�s�ble.

Off to the left were the b�g barns and beyond them, away down
over green, low-slop�ng f�elds, was a sparkl�ng blue gl�mpse of sea.

Anne’s beauty-lov�ng eyes l�ngered on �t all, tak�ng everyth�ng
greed�ly �n. She had looked on so many unlovely places �n her l�fe,
poor ch�ld; but th�s was as lovely as anyth�ng she had ever dreamed.

She knelt there, lost to everyth�ng but the lovel�ness around her,
unt�l she was startled by a hand on her shoulder. Mar�lla had come �n
unheard by the small dreamer.

“It’s t�me you were dressed,” she sa�d curtly.
Mar�lla really d�d not know how to talk to the ch�ld, and her

uncomfortable �gnorance made her cr�sp and curt when she d�d not
mean to be.

Anne stood up and drew a long breath.
“Oh, �sn’t �t wonderful?” she sa�d, wav�ng her hand

comprehens�vely at the good world outs�de.
“It’s a b�g tree,” sa�d Mar�lla, “and �t blooms great, but the fru�t don’t

amount to much never—small and wormy.”
“Oh, I don’t mean just the tree; of course �t’s lovely—yes, �t’s

rad�antly lovely—�t blooms as �f �t meant �t—but I meant everyth�ng,
the garden and the orchard and the brook and the woods, the whole
b�g dear world. Don’t you feel as �f you just loved the world on a
morn�ng l�ke th�s? And I can hear the brook laugh�ng all the way up
here. Have you ever not�ced what cheerful th�ngs brooks are?
They’re always laugh�ng. Even �n w�nter-t�me I’ve heard them under
the �ce. I’m so glad there’s a brook near Green Gables. Perhaps you
th�nk �t doesn’t make any d�fference to me when you’re not go�ng to
keep me, but �t does. I shall always l�ke to remember that there �s a
brook at Green Gables even �f I never see �t aga�n. If there wasn’t a
brook I’d be haunted by the uncomfortable feel�ng that there ought to
be one. I’m not �n the depths of despa�r th�s morn�ng. I never can be
�n the morn�ng. Isn’t �t a splend�d th�ng that there are morn�ngs? But I
feel very sad. I’ve just been �mag�n�ng that �t was really me you



wanted after all and that I was to stay here for ever and ever. It was
a great comfort wh�le �t lasted. But the worst of �mag�n�ng th�ngs �s
that the t�me comes when you have to stop and that hurts.”

“You’d better get dressed and come down-sta�rs and never m�nd
your �mag�n�ngs,” sa�d Mar�lla as soon as she could get a word �n
edgew�se. “Breakfast �s wa�t�ng. Wash your face and comb your ha�r.
Leave the w�ndow up and turn your bedclothes back over the foot of
the bed. Be as smart as you can.”

Anne could ev�dently be smart to some purpose for she was down-
sta�rs �n ten m�nutes’ t�me, w�th her clothes neatly on, her ha�r
brushed and bra�ded, her face washed, and a comfortable
consc�ousness pervad�ng her soul that she had fulf�lled all Mar�lla’s
requ�rements. As a matter of fact, however, she had forgotten to turn
back the bedclothes.

“I’m pretty hungry th�s morn�ng,” she announced as she sl�pped
�nto the cha�r Mar�lla placed for her. “The world doesn’t seem such a
howl�ng w�lderness as �t d�d last n�ght. I’m so glad �t’s a sunsh�ny
morn�ng. But I l�ke ra�ny morn�ngs real well, too. All sorts of morn�ngs
are �nterest�ng, don’t you th�nk? You don’t know what’s go�ng to
happen through the day, and there’s so much scope for �mag�nat�on.
But I’m glad �t’s not ra�ny today because �t’s eas�er to be cheerful and
bear up under affl�ct�on on a sunsh�ny day. I feel that I have a good
deal to bear up under. It’s all very well to read about sorrows and
�mag�ne yourself l�v�ng through them hero�cally, but �t’s not so n�ce
when you really come to have them, �s �t?”

“For p�ty’s sake hold your tongue,” sa�d Mar�lla. “You talk ent�rely
too much for a l�ttle g�rl.”

Thereupon Anne held her tongue so obed�ently and thoroughly
that her cont�nued s�lence made Mar�lla rather nervous, as �f �n the
presence of someth�ng not exactly natural. Matthew also held h�s
tongue,—but th�s was natural,—so that the meal was a very s�lent
one.

As �t progressed Anne became more and more abstracted, eat�ng
mechan�cally, w�th her b�g eyes f�xed unswerv�ngly and unsee�ngly
on the sky outs�de the w�ndow. Th�s made Mar�lla more nervous than
ever; she had an uncomfortable feel�ng that wh�le th�s odd ch�ld’s



body m�ght be there at the table her sp�r�t was far away �n some
remote a�ry cloudland, borne aloft on the w�ngs of �mag�nat�on. Who
would want such a ch�ld about the place?

Yet Matthew w�shed to keep her, of all unaccountable th�ngs!
Mar�lla felt that he wanted �t just as much th�s morn�ng as he had the
n�ght before, and that he would go on want�ng �t. That was Matthew’s
way—take a wh�m �nto h�s head and cl�ng to �t w�th the most amaz�ng
s�lent pers�stency—a pers�stency ten t�mes more potent and effectual
�n �ts very s�lence than �f he had talked �t out.

When the meal was ended Anne came out of her rever�e and
offered to wash the d�shes.

“Can you wash d�shes r�ght?” asked Mar�lla d�strustfully.
“Pretty well. I’m better at look�ng after ch�ldren, though. I’ve had so

much exper�ence at that. It’s such a p�ty you haven’t any here for me
to look after.”

“I don’t feel as �f I wanted any more ch�ldren to look after than I’ve
got at present. You’re problem enough �n all consc�ence. What’s to
be done w�th you I don’t know. Matthew �s a most r�d�culous man.”

“I th�nk he’s lovely,” sa�d Anne reproachfully. “He �s so very
sympathet�c. He d�dn’t m�nd how much I talked—he seemed to l�ke �t.
I felt that he was a k�ndred sp�r�t as soon as ever I saw h�m.”

“You’re both queer enough, �f that’s what you mean by k�ndred
sp�r�ts,” sa�d Mar�lla w�th a sn�ff. “Yes, you may wash the d�shes. Take
plenty of hot water, and be sure you dry them well. I’ve got enough to
attend to th�s morn�ng for I’ll have to dr�ve over to Wh�te Sands �n the
afternoon and see Mrs. Spencer. You’ll come w�th me and we’ll settle
what’s to be done w�th you. After you’ve f�n�shed the d�shes go up-
sta�rs and make your bed.”

Anne washed the d�shes deftly enough, as Mar�lla who kept a
sharp eye on the process, d�scerned. Later on she made her bed
less successfully, for she had never learned the art of wrestl�ng w�th
a feather t�ck. But �s was done somehow and smoothed down; and
then Mar�lla, to get r�d of her, told her she m�ght go out-of-doors and
amuse herself unt�l d�nner t�me.



Anne flew to the door, face al�ght, eyes glow�ng. On the very
threshold she stopped short, wheeled about, came back and sat
down by the table, l�ght and glow as effectually blotted out as �f some
one had clapped an ext�ngu�sher on her.

“What’s the matter now?” demanded Mar�lla.
“I don’t dare go out,” sa�d Anne, �n the tone of a martyr

rel�nqu�sh�ng all earthly joys. “If I can’t stay here there �s no use �n my
lov�ng Green Gables. And �f I go out there and get acqua�nted w�th all
those trees and flowers and the orchard and the brook I’ll not be able
to help lov�ng �t. It’s hard enough now, so I won’t make �t any harder.
I want to go out so much—everyth�ng seems to be call�ng to me,
‘Anne, Anne, come out to us. Anne, Anne, we want a playmate’—but
�t’s better not. There �s no use �n lov�ng th�ngs �f you have to be torn
from them, �s there? And �t’s so hard to keep from lov�ng th�ngs, �sn’t
�t? That was why I was so glad when I thought I was go�ng to l�ve
here. I thought I’d have so many th�ngs to love and noth�ng to h�nder
me. But that br�ef dream �s over. I am res�gned to my fate now, so I
don’t th�nk I’ll go out for fear I’ll get unres�gned aga�n. What �s the
name of that geran�um on the w�ndow-s�ll, please?”

“That’s the apple-scented geran�um.”
“Oh, I don’t mean that sort of a name. I mean just a name you

gave �t yourself. D�dn’t you g�ve �t a name? May I g�ve �t one then?
May I call �t—let me see—Bonny would do—may I call �t Bonny wh�le
I’m here? Oh, do let me!”

“Goodness, I don’t care. But where on earth �s the sense of
nam�ng a geran�um?”

“Oh, I l�ke th�ngs to have handles even �f they are only geran�ums.
It makes them seem more l�ke people. How do you know but that �t
hurts a geran�um’s feel�ngs just to be called a geran�um and noth�ng
else? You wouldn’t l�ke to be called noth�ng but a woman all the t�me.
Yes, I shall call �t Bonny. I named that cherry-tree outs�de my
bedroom w�ndow th�s morn�ng. I called �t Snow Queen because �t
was so wh�te. Of course, �t won’t always be �n blossom, but one can
�mag�ne that �t �s, can’t one?”

“I never �n all my l�fe saw or heard anyth�ng to equal her,” muttered
Mar�lla, beat�ng a retreat down to the cellar after potatoes. “She �s



k�nd of �nterest�ng as Matthew says. I can feel already that I’m
wonder�ng what on earth she’ll say next. She’ll be cast�ng a spell
over me, too. She’s cast �t over Matthew. That look he gave me
when he went out sa�d everyth�ng he sa�d or h�nted last n�ght over
aga�n. I w�sh he was l�ke other men and would talk th�ngs out. A body
could answer back then and argue h�m �nto reason. But what’s to be
done w�th a man who just looks?”

Anne had relapsed �nto rever�e, w�th her ch�n �n her hands and her
eyes on the sky, when Mar�lla returned from her cellar p�lgr�mage.
There Mar�lla left her unt�l the early d�nner was on the table.

“I suppose I can have the mare and buggy th�s afternoon,
Matthew?” sa�d Mar�lla.

Matthew nodded and looked w�stfully at Anne. Mar�lla �ntercepted
the look and sa�d gr�mly:

“I’m go�ng to dr�ve over to Wh�te Sands and settle th�s th�ng. I’ll
take Anne w�th me and Mrs. Spencer w�ll probably make
arrangements to send her back to Nova Scot�a at once. I’ll set your
tea out for you and I’ll be home �n t�me to m�lk the cows.”

St�ll Matthew sa�d noth�ng and Mar�lla had a sense of hav�ng
wasted words and breath. There �s noth�ng more aggravat�ng than a
man who won’t talk back—unless �t �s a woman who won’t.

Matthew h�tched the sorrel �nto the buggy �n due t�me and Mar�lla
and Anne set off. Matthew opened the yard gate for them and as
they drove slowly through, he sa�d, to nobody �n part�cular as �t
seemed:

“L�ttle Jerry Buote from the Creek was here th�s morn�ng, and I told
h�m I guessed I’d h�re h�m for the summer.”

Mar�lla made no reply, but she h�t the unlucky sorrel such a v�c�ous
cl�p w�th the wh�p that the fat mare, unused to such treatment,
wh�zzed �nd�gnantly down the lane at an alarm�ng pace. Mar�lla
looked back once as the buggy bounced along and saw that
aggravat�ng Matthew lean�ng over the gate, look�ng w�stfully after
them.





CHAPTER V. Anne’s H�story

DO you know,” sa�d Anne conf�dent�ally, “I’ve made up my m�nd to
enjoy th�s dr�ve. It’s been my exper�ence that you can nearly always
enjoy th�ngs �f you make up your m�nd f�rmly that you w�ll. Of course,
you must make �t up f�rmly. I am not go�ng to th�nk about go�ng back
to the asylum wh�le we’re hav�ng our dr�ve. I’m just go�ng to th�nk
about the dr�ve. Oh, look, there’s one l�ttle early w�ld rose out! Isn’t �t
lovely? Don’t you th�nk �t must be glad to be a rose? Wouldn’t �t be
n�ce �f roses could talk? I’m sure they could tell us such lovely th�ngs.
And �sn’t p�nk the most bew�tch�ng color �n the world? I love �t, but I
can’t wear �t. Redheaded people can’t wear p�nk, not even �n
�mag�nat�on. D�d you ever know of anybody whose ha�r was red
when she was young, but got to be another color when she grew
up?”

“No, I don’t know as I ever d�d,” sa�d Mar�lla merc�lessly, “and I
shouldn’t th�nk �t l�kely to happen �n your case e�ther.”

Anne s�ghed.
“Well, that �s another hope gone. ‘My l�fe �s a perfect graveyard of

bur�ed hopes.’ That’s a sentence I read �n a book once, and I say �t
over to comfort myself whenever I’m d�sappo�nted �n anyth�ng.”

“I don’t see where the comfort�ng comes �n myself,” sa�d Mar�lla.
“Why, because �t sounds so n�ce and romant�c, just as �f I were a

hero�ne �n a book, you know. I am so fond of romant�c th�ngs, and a
graveyard full of bur�ed hopes �s about as romant�c a th�ng as one
can �mag�ne �sn’t �t? I’m rather glad I have one. Are we go�ng across
the Lake of Sh�n�ng Waters today?”

“We’re not go�ng over Barry’s pond, �f that’s what you mean by
your Lake of Sh�n�ng Waters. We’re go�ng by the shore road.”

“Shore road sounds n�ce,” sa�d Anne dream�ly. “Is �t as n�ce as �t
sounds? Just when you sa�d ‘shore road’ I saw �t �n a p�cture �n my



m�nd, as qu�ck as that! And Wh�te Sands �s a pretty name, too; but I
don’t l�ke �t as well as Avonlea. Avonlea �s a lovely name. It just
sounds l�ke mus�c. How far �s �t to Wh�te Sands?”

“It’s f�ve m�les; and as you’re ev�dently bent on talk�ng you m�ght
as well talk to some purpose by tell�ng me what you know about
yourself.”

“Oh, what I know about myself �sn’t really worth tell�ng,” sa�d Anne
eagerly. “If you’ll only let me tell you what I �mag�ne about myself
you’ll th�nk �t ever so much more �nterest�ng.”

“No, I don’t want any of your �mag�n�ngs. Just you st�ck to bald
facts. Beg�n at the beg�nn�ng. Where were you born and how old are
you?”

“I was eleven last March,” sa�d Anne, res�gn�ng herself to bald
facts w�th a l�ttle s�gh. “And I was born �n Bol�ngbroke, Nova Scot�a.
My father’s name was Walter Sh�rley, and he was a teacher �n the
Bol�ngbroke H�gh School. My mother’s name was Bertha Sh�rley.
Aren’t Walter and Bertha lovely names? I’m so glad my parents had
n�ce names. It would be a real d�sgrace to have a father named—
well, say Jeded�ah, wouldn’t �t?”

“I guess �t doesn’t matter what a person’s name �s as long as he
behaves h�mself,” sa�d Mar�lla, feel�ng herself called upon to
�nculcate a good and useful moral.

“Well, I don’t know.” Anne looked thoughtful. “I read �n a book once
that a rose by any other name would smell as sweet, but I’ve never
been able to bel�eve �t. I don’t bel�eve a rose would be as n�ce �f �t
was called a th�stle or a skunk cabbage. I suppose my father could
have been a good man even �f he had been called Jeded�ah; but I’m
sure �t would have been a cross. Well, my mother was a teacher �n
the H�gh school, too, but when she marr�ed father she gave up
teach�ng, of course. A husband was enough respons�b�l�ty. Mrs.
Thomas sa�d that they were a pa�r of bab�es and as poor as church
m�ce. They went to l�ve �n a weeny-teeny l�ttle yellow house �n
Bol�ngbroke. I’ve never seen that house, but I’ve �mag�ned �t
thousands of t�mes. I th�nk �t must have had honeysuckle over the
parlor w�ndow and l�lacs �n the front yard and l�l�es of the valley just
�ns�de the gate. Yes, and musl�n curta�ns �n all the w�ndows. Musl�n



curta�ns g�ve a house such an a�r. I was born �n that house. Mrs.
Thomas sa�d I was the homel�est baby she ever saw, I was so
scrawny and t�ny and noth�ng but eyes, but that mother thought I was
perfectly beaut�ful. I should th�nk a mother would be a better judge
than a poor woman who came �n to scrub, wouldn’t you? I’m glad
she was sat�sf�ed w�th me anyhow, I would feel so sad �f I thought I
was a d�sappo�ntment to her—because she d�dn’t l�ve very long after
that, you see. She d�ed of fever when I was just three months old. I
do w�sh she’d l�ved long enough for me to remember call�ng her
mother. I th�nk �t would be so sweet to say ‘mother,’ don’t you? And
father d�ed four days afterwards from fever too. That left me an
orphan and folks were at the�r w�ts’ end, so Mrs. Thomas sa�d, what
to do w�th me. You see, nobody wanted me even then. It seems to
be my fate. Father and mother had both come from places far away
and �t was well known they hadn’t any relat�ves l�v�ng. F�nally Mrs.
Thomas sa�d she’d take me, though she was poor and had a
drunken husband. She brought me up by hand. Do you know �f there
�s anyth�ng �n be�ng brought up by hand that ought to make people
who are brought up that way better than other people? Because
whenever I was naughty Mrs. Thomas would ask me how I could be
such a bad g�rl when she had brought me up by hand—reproachful-
l�ke.

“Mr. and Mrs. Thomas moved away from Bol�ngbroke to
Marysv�lle, and I l�ved w�th them unt�l I was e�ght years old. I helped
look after the Thomas ch�ldren—there were four of them younger
than me—and I can tell you they took a lot of look�ng after. Then Mr.
Thomas was k�lled fall�ng under a tra�n and h�s mother offered to
take Mrs. Thomas and the ch�ldren, but she d�dn’t want me. Mrs.
Thomas was at her w�ts’ end, so she sa�d, what to do w�th me. Then
Mrs. Hammond from up the r�ver came down and sa�d she’d take
me, see�ng I was handy w�th ch�ldren, and I went up the r�ver to l�ve
w�th her �n a l�ttle clear�ng among the stumps. It was a very lonesome
place. I’m sure I could never have l�ved there �f I hadn’t had an
�mag�nat�on. Mr. Hammond worked a l�ttle sawm�ll up there, and Mrs.
Hammond had e�ght ch�ldren. She had tw�ns three t�mes. I l�ke
bab�es �n moderat�on, but tw�ns three t�mes �n success�on �s too



much. I told Mrs. Hammond so f�rmly, when the last pa�r came. I
used to get so dreadfully t�red carry�ng them about.

“I l�ved up r�ver w�th Mrs. Hammond over two years, and then Mr.
Hammond d�ed and Mrs. Hammond broke up housekeep�ng. She
d�v�ded her ch�ldren among her relat�ves and went to the States. I
had to go to the asylum at Hopeton, because nobody would take me.
They d�dn’t want me at the asylum, e�ther; they sa�d they were over-
crowded as �t was. But they had to take me and I was there four
months unt�l Mrs. Spencer came.”

Anne f�n�shed up w�th another s�gh, of rel�ef th�s t�me. Ev�dently
she d�d not l�ke talk�ng about her exper�ences �n a world that had not
wanted her.

“D�d you ever go to school?” demanded Mar�lla, turn�ng the sorrel
mare down the shore road.

“Not a great deal. I went a l�ttle the last year I stayed w�th Mrs.
Thomas. When I went up r�ver we were so far from a school that I
couldn’t walk �t �n w�nter and there was a vacat�on �n summer, so I
could only go �n the spr�ng and fall. But of course I went wh�le I was
at the asylum. I can read pretty well and I know ever so many p�eces
of poetry off by heart—‘The Battle of Hohenl�nden’ and ‘Ed�nburgh
after Flodden,’ and ‘B�ngen of the Rh�ne,’ and most of the ‘Lady of
the Lake’ and most of ‘The Seasons’ by James Thompson. Don’t you
just love poetry that g�ves you a cr�nkly feel�ng up and down your
back? There �s a p�ece �n the F�fth Reader—‘The Downfall of
Poland’—that �s just full of thr�lls. Of course, I wasn’t �n the F�fth
Reader—I was only �n the Fourth—but the b�g g�rls used to lend me
the�rs to read.”

“Were those women—Mrs. Thomas and Mrs. Hammond—good to
you?” asked Mar�lla, look�ng at Anne out of the corner of her eye.

“O-o-o-h,” faltered Anne. Her sens�t�ve l�ttle face suddenly flushed
scarlet and embarrassment sat on her brow. “Oh, they meant to be—
I know they meant to be just as good and k�nd as poss�ble. And
when people mean to be good to you, you don’t m�nd very much
when they’re not qu�te—always. They had a good deal to worry
them, you know. It’s a very try�ng to have a drunken husband, you
see; and �t must be very try�ng to have tw�ns three t�mes �n



success�on, don’t you th�nk? But I feel sure they meant to be good to
me.”

Mar�lla asked no more quest�ons. Anne gave herself up to a s�lent
rapture over the shore road and Mar�lla gu�ded the sorrel
abstractedly wh�le she pondered deeply. P�ty was suddenly st�rr�ng �n
her heart for the ch�ld. What a starved, unloved l�fe she had had—a
l�fe of drudgery and poverty and neglect; for Mar�lla was shrewd
enough to read between the l�nes of Anne’s h�story and d�v�ne the
truth. No wonder she had been so del�ghted at the prospect of a real
home. It was a p�ty she had to be sent back. What �f she, Mar�lla,
should �ndulge Matthew’s unaccountable wh�m and let her stay? He
was set on �t; and the ch�ld seemed a n�ce, teachable l�ttle th�ng.

“She’s got too much to say,” thought Mar�lla, “but she m�ght be
tra�ned out of that. And there’s noth�ng rude or slangy �n what she
does say. She’s ladyl�ke. It’s l�kely her people were n�ce folks.”

The shore road was “woodsy and w�ld and lonesome.” On the r�ght
hand, scrub f�rs, the�r sp�r�ts qu�te unbroken by long years of tussle
w�th the gulf w�nds, grew th�ckly. On the left were the steep red
sandstone cl�ffs, so near the track �n places that a mare of less
stead�ness than the sorrel m�ght have tr�ed the nerves of the people
beh�nd her. Down at the base of the cl�ffs were heaps of surf-worn
rocks or l�ttle sandy coves �nla�d w�th pebbles as w�th ocean jewels;
beyond lay the sea, sh�mmer�ng and blue, and over �t soared the
gulls, the�r p�n�ons flash�ng s�lvery �n the sunl�ght.

“Isn’t the sea wonderful?” sa�d Anne, rous�ng from a long, w�de-
eyed s�lence. “Once, when I l�ved �n Marysv�lle, Mr. Thomas h�red an
express wagon and took us all to spend the day at the shore ten
m�les away. I enjoyed every moment of that day, even �f I had to look
after the ch�ldren all the t�me. I l�ved �t over �n happy dreams for
years. But th�s shore �s n�cer than the Marysv�lle shore. Aren’t those
gulls splend�d? Would you l�ke to be a gull? I th�nk I would—that �s, �f
I couldn’t be a human g�rl. Don’t you th�nk �t would be n�ce to wake
up at sunr�se and swoop down over the water and away out over that
lovely blue all day; and then at n�ght to fly back to one’s nest? Oh, I
can just �mag�ne myself do�ng �t. What b�g house �s that just ahead,
please?”



“That’s the Wh�te Sands Hotel. Mr. K�rke runs �t, but the season
hasn’t begun yet. There are heaps of Amer�cans come there for the
summer. They th�nk th�s shore �s just about r�ght.”

“I was afra�d �t m�ght be Mrs. Spencer’s place,” sa�d Anne
mournfully. “I don’t want to get there. Somehow, �t w�ll seem l�ke the
end of everyth�ng.”



CHAPTER VI. Mar�lla Makes Up Her
M�nd

GET there they d�d, however, �n due season. Mrs. Spencer l�ved �n
a b�g yellow house at Wh�te Sands Cove, and she came to the door
w�th surpr�se and welcome m�ngled on her benevolent face.

“Dear, dear,” she excla�med, “you’re the last folks I was look�ng for
today, but I’m real glad to see you. You’ll put your horse �n? And how
are you, Anne?”

“I’m as well as can be expected, thank you,” sa�d Anne sm�lelessly.
A bl�ght seemed to have descended on her.

“I suppose we’ll stay a l�ttle wh�le to rest the mare,” sa�d Mar�lla,
“but I prom�sed Matthew I’d be home early. The fact �s, Mrs. Spencer,
there’s been a queer m�stake somewhere, and I’ve come over to see
where �t �s. We send word, Matthew and I, for you to br�ng us a boy
from the asylum. We told your brother Robert to tell you we wanted a
boy ten or eleven years old.”

“Mar�lla Cuthbert, you don’t say so!” sa�d Mrs. Spencer �n d�stress.
“Why, Robert sent word down by h�s daughter Nancy and she sa�d
you wanted a g�rl—d�dn’t she Flora Jane?” appeal�ng to her daughter
who had come out to the steps.

“She certa�nly d�d, M�ss Cuthbert,” corroborated Flora Jane
earnestly.

“I’m dreadful sorry,” sa�d Mrs. Spencer. “It’s too bad; but �t certa�nly
wasn’t my fault, you see, M�ss Cuthbert. I d�d the best I could and I
thought I was follow�ng your �nstruct�ons. Nancy �s a terr�ble fl�ghty
th�ng. I’ve often had to scold her well for her heedlessness.”

“It was our own fault,” sa�d Mar�lla res�gnedly. “We should have
come to you ourselves and not left an �mportant message to be
passed along by word of mouth �n that fash�on. Anyhow, the m�stake
has been made and the only th�ng to do �s to set �t r�ght. Can we



send the ch�ld back to the asylum? I suppose they’ll take her back,
won’t they?”

“I suppose so,” sa�d Mrs. Spencer thoughtfully, “but I don’t th�nk �t
w�ll be necessary to send her back. Mrs. Peter Blewett was up here
yesterday, and she was say�ng to me how much she w�shed she’d
sent by me for a l�ttle g�rl to help her. Mrs. Peter has a large fam�ly,
you know, and she f�nds �t hard to get help. Anne w�ll be the very g�rl
for you. I call �t pos�t�vely prov�dent�al.”

Mar�lla d�d not look as �f she thought Prov�dence had much to do
w�th the matter. Here was an unexpectedly good chance to get th�s
unwelcome orphan off her hands, and she d�d not even feel grateful
for �t.

She knew Mrs. Peter Blewett only by s�ght as a small, shrew�sh-
faced woman w�thout an ounce of superfluous flesh on her bones.
But she had heard of her. “A terr�ble worker and dr�ver,” Mrs. Peter
was sa�d to be; and d�scharged servant g�rls told fearsome tales of
her temper and st�ng�ness, and her fam�ly of pert, quarrelsome
ch�ldren. Mar�lla felt a qualm of consc�ence at the thought of hand�ng
Anne over to her tender merc�es.

“Well, I’ll go �n and we’ll talk the matter over,” she sa�d.
“And �f there �sn’t Mrs. Peter com�ng up the lane th�s blessed

m�nute!” excla�med Mrs. Spencer, bustl�ng her guests through the
hall �nto the parlor, where a deadly ch�ll struck on them as �f the a�r
had been stra�ned so long through dark green, closely drawn bl�nds
that �t had lost every part�cle of warmth �t had ever possessed. “That
�s real lucky, for we can settle the matter r�ght away. Take the
armcha�r, M�ss Cuthbert. Anne, you s�t here on the ottoman and don’t
w�ggle. Let me take your hats. Flora Jane, go out and put the kettle
on. Good afternoon, Mrs. Blewett. We were just say�ng how fortunate
�t was you happened along. Let me �ntroduce you two lad�es. Mrs.
Blewett, M�ss Cuthbert. Please excuse me for just a moment. I forgot
to tell Flora Jane to take the buns out of the oven.”

Mrs. Spencer wh�sked away, after pull�ng up the bl�nds. Anne
s�tt�ng mutely on the ottoman, w�th her hands clasped t�ghtly �n her
lap, stared at Mrs Blewett as one fasc�nated. Was she to be g�ven
�nto the keep�ng of th�s sharp-faced, sharp-eyed woman? She felt a



lump com�ng up �n her throat and her eyes smarted pa�nfully. She
was beg�nn�ng to be afra�d she couldn’t keep the tears back when
Mrs. Spencer returned, flushed and beam�ng, qu�te capable of tak�ng
any and every d�ff�culty, phys�cal, mental or sp�r�tual, �nto
cons�derat�on and settl�ng �t out of hand.

“It seems there’s been a m�stake about th�s l�ttle g�rl, Mrs. Blewett,”
she sa�d. “I was under the �mpress�on that Mr. and M�ss Cuthbert
wanted a l�ttle g�rl to adopt. I was certa�nly told so. But �t seems �t
was a boy they wanted. So �f you’re st�ll of the same m�nd you were
yesterday, I th�nk she’ll be just the th�ng for you.”

Mrs. Blewett darted her eyes over Anne from head to foot.
“How old are you and what’s your name?” she demanded.
“Anne Sh�rley,” faltered the shr�nk�ng ch�ld, not dar�ng to make any

st�pulat�ons regard�ng the spell�ng thereof, “and I’m eleven years
old.”

“Humph! You don’t look as �f there was much to you. But you’re
w�ry. I don’t know but the w�ry ones are the best after all. Well, �f I
take you you’ll have to be a good g�rl, you know—good and smart
and respectful. I’ll expect you to earn your keep, and no m�stake
about that. Yes, I suppose I m�ght as well take her off your hands,
M�ss Cuthbert. The baby’s awful fract�ous, and I’m clean worn out
attend�ng to h�m. If you l�ke I can take her r�ght home now.”

Mar�lla looked at Anne and softened at s�ght of the ch�ld’s pale
face w�th �ts look of mute m�sery—the m�sery of a helpless l�ttle
creature who f�nds �tself once more caught �n the trap from wh�ch �t
had escaped. Mar�lla felt an uncomfortable conv�ct�on that, �f she
den�ed the appeal of that look, �t would haunt her to her dy�ng day.
More-over, she d�d not fancy Mrs. Blewett. To hand a sens�t�ve,
“h�ghstrung” ch�ld over to such a woman! No, she could not take the
respons�b�l�ty of do�ng that!

“Well, I don’t know,” she sa�d slowly. “I d�dn’t say that Matthew and
I had absolutely dec�ded that we wouldn’t keep her. In fact I may say
that Matthew �s d�sposed to keep her. I just came over to f�nd out
how the m�stake had occurred. I th�nk I’d better take her home aga�n
and talk �t over w�th Matthew. I feel that I oughtn’t to dec�de on
anyth�ng w�thout consult�ng h�m. If we make up our m�nd not to keep



her we’ll br�ng or send her over to you tomorrow n�ght. If we don’t
you may know that she �s go�ng to stay w�th us. W�ll that su�t you,
Mrs. Blewett?”

“I suppose �t’ll have to,” sa�d Mrs. Blewett ungrac�ously.
Dur�ng Mar�lla’s speech a sunr�se had been dawn�ng on Anne’s

face. F�rst the look of despa�r faded out; then came a fa�nt flush of
hope; her eyes grew deep and br�ght as morn�ng stars. The ch�ld
was qu�te transf�gured; and, a moment later, when Mrs. Spencer and
Mrs. Blewett went out �n quest of a rec�pe the latter had come to
borrow she sprang up and flew across the room to Mar�lla.

“Oh, M�ss Cuthbert, d�d you really say that perhaps you would let
me stay at Green Gables?” she sa�d, �n a breathless wh�sper, as �f
speak�ng aloud m�ght shatter the glor�ous poss�b�l�ty. “D�d you really
say �t? Or d�d I only �mag�ne that you d�d?”

“I th�nk you’d better learn to control that �mag�nat�on of yours,
Anne, �f you can’t d�st�ngu�sh between what �s real and what �sn’t,”
sa�d Mar�lla crossly. “Yes, you d�d hear me say just that and no more.
It �sn’t dec�ded yet and perhaps we w�ll conclude to let Mrs. Blewett
take you after all. She certa�nly needs you much more than I do.”

“I’d rather go back to the asylum than go to l�ve w�th her,” sa�d
Anne pass�onately. “She looks exactly l�ke a—l�ke a g�mlet.”

Mar�lla smothered a sm�le under the conv�ct�on that Anne must be
reproved for such a speech.

“A l�ttle g�rl l�ke you should be ashamed of talk�ng so about a lady
and a stranger,” she sa�d severely. “Go back and s�t down qu�etly
and hold your tongue and behave as a good g�rl should.”

“I’ll try to do and be anyth�ng you want me, �f you’ll only keep me,”
sa�d Anne, return�ng meekly to her ottoman.

When they arr�ved back at Green Gables that even�ng Matthew
met them �n the lane. Mar�lla from afar had noted h�m prowl�ng along
�t and guessed h�s mot�ve. She was prepared for the rel�ef she read
�n h�s face when he saw that she had at least brought back Anne
back w�th her. But she sa�d noth�ng, to h�m, relat�ve to the affa�r, unt�l
they were both out �n the yard beh�nd the barn m�lk�ng the cows.



Then she br�efly told h�m Anne’s h�story and the result of the
�nterv�ew w�th Mrs. Spencer.

“I wouldn’t g�ve a dog I l�ked to that Blewett woman,” sa�d Matthew
w�th unusual v�m.

“I don’t fancy her style myself,” adm�tted Mar�lla, “but �t’s that or
keep�ng her ourselves, Matthew. And s�nce you seem to want her, I
suppose I’m w�ll�ng—or have to be. I’ve been th�nk�ng over the �dea
unt�l I’ve got k�nd of used to �t. It seems a sort of duty. I’ve never
brought up a ch�ld, espec�ally a g�rl, and I dare say I’ll make a terr�ble
mess of �t. But I’ll do my best. So far as I’m concerned, Matthew, she
may stay.”

Matthew’s shy face was a glow of del�ght.
“Well now, I reckoned you’d come to see �t �n that l�ght, Mar�lla,” he

sa�d. “She’s such an �nterest�ng l�ttle th�ng.”
“It’d be more to the po�nt �f you could say she was a useful l�ttle

th�ng,” retorted Mar�lla, “but I’ll make �t my bus�ness to see she’s
tra�ned to be that. And m�nd, Matthew, you’re not to go �nterfer�ng
w�th my methods. Perhaps an old ma�d doesn’t know much about
br�ng�ng up a ch�ld, but I guess she knows more than an old
bachelor. So you just leave me to manage her. When I fa�l �t’ll be
t�me enough to put your oar �n.”

“There, there, Mar�lla, you can have your own way,” sa�d Matthew
reassur�ngly. “Only be as good and k�nd to her as you can w�thout
spo�l�ng her. I k�nd of th�nk she’s one of the sort you can do anyth�ng
w�th �f you only get her to love you.”

Mar�lla sn�ffed, to express her contempt for Matthew’s op�n�ons
concern�ng anyth�ng fem�n�ne, and walked off to the da�ry w�th the
pa�ls.

“I won’t tell her ton�ght that she can stay,” she reflected, as she
stra�ned the m�lk �nto the creamers. “She’d be so exc�ted that she
wouldn’t sleep a w�nk. Mar�lla Cuthbert, you’re fa�rly �n for �t. D�d you
ever suppose you’d see the day when you’d be adopt�ng an orphan
g�rl? It’s surpr�s�ng enough; but not so surpr�s�ng as that Matthew
should be at the bottom of �t, h�m that always seemed to have such a



mortal dread of l�ttle g�rls. Anyhow, we’ve dec�ded on the exper�ment
and goodness only knows what w�ll come of �t.”





CHAPTER VII. Anne Says Her Prayers

WHEN Mar�lla took Anne up to bed that n�ght she sa�d st�ffly:
“Now, Anne, I not�ced last n�ght that you threw your clothes all

about the floor when you took them off. That �s a very unt�dy hab�t,
and I can’t allow �t at all. As soon as you take off any art�cle of
cloth�ng fold �t neatly and place �t on the cha�r. I haven’t any use at all
for l�ttle g�rls who aren’t neat.”

“I was so harrowed up �n my m�nd last n�ght that I d�dn’t th�nk
about my clothes at all,” sa�d Anne. “I’ll fold them n�cely ton�ght. They
always made us do that at the asylum. Half the t�me, though, I’d
forget, I’d be �n such a hurry to get �nto bed n�ce and qu�et and
�mag�ne th�ngs.”

“You’ll have to remember a l�ttle better �f you stay here,”
admon�shed Mar�lla. “There, that looks someth�ng l�ke. Say your
prayers now and get �nto bed.”

“I never say any prayers,” announced Anne.
Mar�lla looked horr�f�ed aston�shment.
“Why, Anne, what do you mean? Were you never taught to say

your prayers? God always wants l�ttle g�rls to say the�r prayers. Don’t
you know who God �s, Anne?”

“‘God �s a sp�r�t, �nf�n�te, eternal and unchangeable, �n H�s be�ng,
w�sdom, power, hol�ness, just�ce, goodness, and truth,’” responded
Anne promptly and gl�bly.

Mar�lla looked rather rel�eved.
“So you do know someth�ng then, thank goodness! You’re not

qu�te a heathen. Where d�d you learn that?”
“Oh, at the asylum Sunday-school. They made us learn the whole

catech�sm. I l�ked �t pretty well. There’s someth�ng splend�d about
some of the words. ‘Inf�n�te, eternal and unchangeable.’ Isn’t that
grand? It has such a roll to �t—just l�ke a b�g organ play�ng. You



couldn’t qu�te call �t poetry, I suppose, but �t sounds a lot l�ke �t,
doesn’t �t?”

“We’re not talk�ng about poetry, Anne—we are talk�ng about say�ng
your prayers. Don’t you know �t’s a terr�ble w�cked th�ng not to say
your prayers every n�ght? I’m afra�d you are a very bad l�ttle g�rl.”

“You’d f�nd �t eas�er to be bad than good �f you had red ha�r,” sa�d
Anne reproachfully. “People who haven’t red ha�r don’t know what
trouble �s. Mrs. Thomas told me that God made my ha�r red on
purpose, and I’ve never cared about H�m s�nce. And anyhow I’d
always be too t�red at n�ght to bother say�ng prayers. People who
have to look after tw�ns can’t be expected to say the�r prayers. Now,
do you honestly th�nk they can?”

Mar�lla dec�ded that Anne’s rel�g�ous tra�n�ng must be begun at
once. Pla�nly there was no t�me to be lost.

“You must say your prayers wh�le you are under my roof, Anne.”
“Why, of course, �f you want me to,” assented Anne cheerfully. “I’d

do anyth�ng to obl�ge you. But you’ll have to tell me what to say for
th�s once. After I get �nto bed I’ll �mag�ne out a real n�ce prayer to say
always. I bel�eve that �t w�ll be qu�te �nterest�ng, now that I come to
th�nk of �t.”

“You must kneel down,” sa�d Mar�lla �n embarrassment.
Anne knelt at Mar�lla’s knee and looked up gravely.
“Why must people kneel down to pray? If I really wanted to pray I’ll

tell you what I’d do. I’d go out �nto a great b�g f�eld all alone or �nto
the deep, deep, woods, and I’d look up �nto the sky—up—up—up—
�nto that lovely blue sky that looks as �f there was no end to �ts
blueness. And then I’d just feel a prayer. Well, I’m ready. What am I
to say?”

Mar�lla felt more embarrassed than ever. She had �ntended to
teach Anne the ch�ld�sh class�c, “Now I lay me down to sleep.” But
she had, as I have told you, the gl�mmer�ngs of a sense of humor—
wh�ch �s s�mply another name for a sense of f�tness of th�ngs; and �t
suddenly occurred to her that that s�mple l�ttle prayer, sacred to
wh�te-robed ch�ldhood l�sp�ng at motherly knees, was ent�rely
unsu�ted to th�s freckled w�tch of a g�rl who knew and cared noth�ng



about God’s love, s�nce she had never had �t translated to her
through the med�um of human love.

“You’re old enough to pray for yourself, Anne,” she sa�d f�nally.
“Just thank God for your bless�ngs and ask H�m humbly for the
th�ngs you want.”

“Well, I’ll do my best,” prom�sed Anne, bury�ng her face �n Mar�lla’s
lap. “Grac�ous heavenly Father—that’s the way the m�n�sters say �t �n
church, so I suppose �t’s all r�ght �n pr�vate prayer, �sn’t �t?” she
�nterjected, l�ft�ng her head for a moment.
   “Gracious heavenly Father, I thank Thee for the White
   Way of Delight and the Lake of Shining Waters and Bonny
   and the Snow Queen. I’m really extremely grateful for
   them. And that’s all the blessings I can think of just
   now to thank Thee for. As for the things I want,
   they’re so numerous that it would take a great deal of
   time to name them all so I will only mention the two
   most important. Please let me stay at Green Gables;
   and please let me be good-looking when I grow up.
   I remain,
                    “Yours respectfully,
                       Anne Shirley.

“There, d�d I do all r�ght?” she asked eagerly, gett�ng up. “I could
have made �t much more flowery �f I’d had a l�ttle more t�me to th�nk �t
over.”

Poor Mar�lla was only preserved from complete collapse by
remember�ng that �t was not �rreverence, but s�mply sp�r�tual
�gnorance on the part of Anne that was respons�ble for th�s
extraord�nary pet�t�on. She tucked the ch�ld up �n bed, mentally
vow�ng that she should be taught a prayer the very next day, and
was leav�ng the room w�th the l�ght when Anne called her back.

“I’ve just thought of �t now. I should have sa�d, ‘Amen’ �n place of
‘yours respectfully,’ shouldn’t I?—the way the m�n�sters do. I’d
forgotten �t, but I felt a prayer should be f�n�shed off �n some way, so I
put �n the other. Do you suppose �t w�ll make any d�fference?”

“I—I don’t suppose �t w�ll,” sa�d Mar�lla. “Go to sleep now l�ke a
good ch�ld. Good n�ght.”

“I can only say good n�ght ton�ght w�th a clear consc�ence,” sa�d
Anne, cuddl�ng luxur�ously down among her p�llows.



Mar�lla retreated to the k�tchen, set the candle f�rmly on the table,
and glared at Matthew.

“Matthew Cuthbert, �t’s about t�me somebody adopted that ch�ld
and taught her someth�ng. She’s next door to a perfect heathen. W�ll
you bel�eve that she never sa�d a prayer �n her l�fe t�ll ton�ght? I’ll
send her to the manse tomorrow and borrow the Peep of the Day
ser�es, that’s what I’ll do. And she shall go to Sunday-school just as
soon as I can get some su�table clothes made for her. I foresee that I
shall have my hands full. Well, well, we can’t get through th�s world
w�thout our share of trouble. I’ve had a pretty easy l�fe of �t so far, but
my t�me has come at last and I suppose I’ll just have to make the
best of �t.”



CHAPTER VIII. Anne’s Br�ng�ng-up Is
Begun

FOR reasons best known to herself, Mar�lla d�d not tell Anne that
she was to stay at Green Gables unt�l the next afternoon. Dur�ng the
forenoon she kept the ch�ld busy w�th var�ous tasks and watched
over her w�th a keen eye wh�le she d�d them. By noon she had
concluded that Anne was smart and obed�ent, w�ll�ng to work and
qu�ck to learn; her most ser�ous shortcom�ng seemed to be a
tendency to fall �nto daydreams �n the m�ddle of a task and forget all
about �t unt�l such t�me as she was sharply recalled to earth by a
repr�mand or a catastrophe.

When Anne had f�n�shed wash�ng the d�nner d�shes she suddenly
confronted Mar�lla w�th the a�r and express�on of one desperately
determ�ned to learn the worst. Her th�n l�ttle body trembled from head
to foot; her face flushed and her eyes d�lated unt�l they were almost
black; she clasped her hands t�ghtly and sa�d �n an �mplor�ng vo�ce:

“Oh, please, M�ss Cuthbert, won’t you tell me �f you are go�ng to
send me away or not? I’ve tr�ed to be pat�ent all the morn�ng, but I
really feel that I cannot bear not know�ng any longer. It’s a dreadful
feel�ng. Please tell me.”

“You haven’t scalded the d�shcloth �n clean hot water as I told you
to do,” sa�d Mar�lla �mmovably. “Just go and do �t before you ask any
more quest�ons, Anne.”

Anne went and attended to the d�shcloth. Then she returned to
Mar�lla and fastened �mplor�ng eyes of the latter’s face. “Well,” sa�d
Mar�lla, unable to f�nd any excuse for deferr�ng her explanat�on
longer, “I suppose I m�ght as well tell you. Matthew and I have
dec�ded to keep you—that �s, �f you w�ll try to be a good l�ttle g�rl and
show yourself grateful. Why, ch�ld, whatever �s the matter?”



“I’m cry�ng,” sa�d Anne �n a tone of bew�lderment. “I can’t th�nk
why. I’m glad as glad can be. Oh, glad doesn’t seem the r�ght word
at all. I was glad about the Wh�te Way and the cherry blossoms—but
th�s! Oh, �t’s someth�ng more than glad. I’m so happy. I’ll try to be so
good. It w�ll be uph�ll work, I expect, for Mrs. Thomas often told me I
was desperately w�cked. However, I’ll do my very best. But can you
tell me why I’m cry�ng?”

“I suppose �t’s because you’re all exc�ted and worked up,” sa�d
Mar�lla d�sapprov�ngly. “S�t down on that cha�r and try to calm
yourself. I’m afra�d you both cry and laugh far too eas�ly. Yes, you
can stay here and we w�ll try to do r�ght by you. You must go to
school; but �t’s only a fortn�ght t�ll vacat�on so �t �sn’t worth wh�le for
you to start before �t opens aga�n �n September.”

“What am I to call you?” asked Anne. “Shall I always say M�ss
Cuthbert? Can I call you Aunt Mar�lla?”

“No; you’ll call me just pla�n Mar�lla. I’m not used to be�ng called
M�ss Cuthbert and �t would make me nervous.”

“It sounds awfully d�srespectful to just say Mar�lla,” protested
Anne.

“I guess there’ll be noth�ng d�srespectful �n �t �f you’re careful to
speak respectfully. Everybody, young and old, �n Avonlea calls me
Mar�lla except the m�n�ster. He says M�ss Cuthbert—when he th�nks
of �t.”

“I’d love to call you Aunt Mar�lla,” sa�d Anne w�stfully. “I’ve never
had an aunt or any relat�on at all—not even a grandmother. It would
make me feel as �f I really belonged to you. Can’t I call you Aunt
Mar�lla?”

“No. I’m not your aunt and I don’t bel�eve �n call�ng people names
that don’t belong to them.”

“But we could �mag�ne you were my aunt.”
“I couldn’t,” sa�d Mar�lla gr�mly.
“Do you never �mag�ne th�ngs d�fferent from what they really are?”

asked Anne w�de-eyed.
“No.”



“Oh!” Anne drew a long breath. “Oh, M�ss—Mar�lla, how much you
m�ss!”

“I don’t bel�eve �n �mag�n�ng th�ngs d�fferent from what they really
are,” retorted Mar�lla. “When the Lord puts us �n certa�n
c�rcumstances He doesn’t mean for us to �mag�ne them away. And
that rem�nds me. Go �nto the s�tt�ng room, Anne—be sure your feet
are clean and don’t let any fl�es �n—and br�ng me out the �llustrated
card that’s on the mantelp�ece. The Lord’s Prayer �s on �t and you’ll
devote your spare t�me th�s afternoon to learn�ng �t off by heart.
There’s to be no more of such pray�ng as I heard last n�ght.”

“I suppose I was very awkward,” sa�d Anne apologet�cally, “but
then, you see, I’d never had any pract�ce. You couldn’t really expect
a person to pray very well the f�rst t�me she tr�ed, could you? I
thought out a splend�d prayer after I went to bed, just as I prom�sed
you I would. It was nearly as long as a m�n�ster’s and so poet�cal. But
would you bel�eve �t? I couldn’t remember one word when I woke up
th�s morn�ng. And I’m afra�d I’ll never be able to th�nk out another one
as good. Somehow, th�ngs never are so good when they’re thought
out a second t�me. Have you ever not�ced that?”

“Here �s someth�ng for you to not�ce, Anne. When I tell you to do a
th�ng I want you to obey me at once and not stand stock-st�ll and
d�scourse about �t. Just you go and do as I b�d you.”

Anne promptly departed for the s�tt�ng-room across the hall; she
fa�led to return; after wa�t�ng ten m�nutes Mar�lla la�d down her
kn�tt�ng and marched after her w�th a gr�m express�on. She found
Anne stand�ng mot�onless before a p�cture hang�ng on the wall
between the two w�ndows, w�th her eyes a-star w�th dreams. The
wh�te and green l�ght stra�ned through apple trees and cluster�ng
v�nes outs�de fell over the rapt l�ttle f�gure w�th a half-unearthly
rad�ance.

“Anne, whatever are you th�nk�ng of?” demanded Mar�lla sharply.
Anne came back to earth w�th a start.
“That,” she sa�d, po�nt�ng to the p�cture—a rather v�v�d chromo

ent�tled, “Chr�st Bless�ng L�ttle Ch�ldren”—“and I was just �mag�n�ng I
was one of them—that I was the l�ttle g�rl �n the blue dress, stand�ng
off by herself �n the corner as �f she d�dn’t belong to anybody, l�ke



me. She looks lonely and sad, don’t you th�nk? I guess she hadn’t
any father or mother of her own. But she wanted to be blessed, too,
so she just crept shyly up on the outs�de of the crowd, hop�ng
nobody would not�ce her—except H�m. I’m sure I know just how she
felt. Her heart must have beat and her hands must have got cold,
l�ke m�ne d�d when I asked you �f I could stay. She was afra�d He
m�ghtn’t not�ce her. But �t’s l�kely He d�d, don’t you th�nk? I’ve been
try�ng to �mag�ne �t all out—her edg�ng a l�ttle nearer all the t�me unt�l
she was qu�te close to H�m; and then He would look at her and put
H�s hand on her ha�r and oh, such a thr�ll of joy as would run over
her! But I w�sh the art�st hadn’t pa�nted H�m so sorrowful look�ng. All
H�s p�ctures are l�ke that, �f you’ve not�ced. But I don’t bel�eve He
could really have looked so sad or the ch�ldren would have been
afra�d of H�m.”

“Anne,” sa�d Mar�lla, wonder�ng why she had not broken �nto th�s
speech long before, “you shouldn’t talk that way. It’s �rreverent—
pos�t�vely �rreverent.”

Anne’s eyes marveled.
“Why, I felt just as reverent as could be. I’m sure I d�dn’t mean to

be �rreverent.”
“Well I don’t suppose you d�d—but �t doesn’t sound r�ght to talk so

fam�l�arly about such th�ngs. And another th�ng, Anne, when I send
you after someth�ng you’re to br�ng �t at once and not fall �nto
moon�ng and �mag�n�ng before p�ctures. Remember that. Take that
card and come r�ght to the k�tchen. Now, s�t down �n the corner and
learn that prayer off by heart.”

Anne set the card up aga�nst the jugful of apple blossoms she had
brought �n to decorate the d�nner-table—Mar�lla had eyed that
decorat�on askance, but had sa�d noth�ng—propped her ch�n on her
hands, and fell to study�ng �t �ntently for several s�lent m�nutes.

“I l�ke th�s,” she announced at length. “It’s beaut�ful. I’ve heard �t
before—I heard the super�ntendent of the asylum Sunday school say
�t over once. But I d�dn’t l�ke �t then. He had such a cracked vo�ce
and he prayed �t so mournfully. I really felt sure he thought pray�ng
was a d�sagreeable duty. Th�s �sn’t poetry, but �t makes me feel just
the same way poetry does. ‘Our Father who art �n heaven hallowed



be Thy name.’ That �s just l�ke a l�ne of mus�c. Oh, I’m so glad you
thought of mak�ng me learn th�s, M�ss—Mar�lla.”

“Well, learn �t and hold your tongue,” sa�d Mar�lla shortly.
Anne t�pped the vase of apple blossoms near enough to bestow a

soft k�ss on a p�nk-cupped bud, and then stud�ed d�l�gently for some
moments longer.

“Mar�lla,” she demanded presently, “do you th�nk that I shall ever
have a bosom fr�end �n Avonlea?”

“A—a what k�nd of fr�end?”
“A bosom fr�end—an �nt�mate fr�end, you know—a really k�ndred

sp�r�t to whom I can conf�de my �nmost soul. I’ve dreamed of meet�ng
her all my l�fe. I never really supposed I would, but so many of my
lovel�est dreams have come true all at once that perhaps th�s one
w�ll, too. Do you th�nk �t’s poss�ble?”

“D�ana Barry l�ves over at Orchard Slope and she’s about your
age. She’s a very n�ce l�ttle g�rl, and perhaps she w�ll be a playmate
for you when she comes home. She’s v�s�t�ng her aunt over at
Carmody just now. You’ll have to be careful how you behave
yourself, though. Mrs. Barry �s a very part�cular woman. She won’t let
D�ana play w�th any l�ttle g�rl who �sn’t n�ce and good.”

Anne looked at Mar�lla through the apple blossoms, her eyes
aglow w�th �nterest.

“What �s D�ana l�ke? Her ha�r �sn’t red, �s �t? Oh, I hope not. It’s bad
enough to have red ha�r myself, but I pos�t�vely couldn’t endure �t �n a
bosom fr�end.”

“D�ana �s a very pretty l�ttle g�rl. She has black eyes and ha�r and
rosy cheeks. And she �s good and smart, wh�ch �s better than be�ng
pretty.”

Mar�lla was as fond of morals as the Duchess �n Wonderland, and
was f�rmly conv�nced that one should be tacked on to every remark
made to a ch�ld who was be�ng brought up.

But Anne waved the moral �nconsequently as�de and se�zed only
on the del�ghtful poss�b�l�t�es before �t.



“Oh, I’m so glad she’s pretty. Next to be�ng beaut�ful oneself—and
that’s �mposs�ble �n my case—�t would be best to have a beaut�ful
bosom fr�end. When I l�ved w�th Mrs. Thomas she had a bookcase �n
her s�tt�ng room w�th glass doors. There weren’t any books �n �t; Mrs.
Thomas kept her best ch�na and her preserves there—when she had
any preserves to keep. One of the doors was broken. Mr. Thomas
smashed �t one n�ght when he was sl�ghtly �ntox�cated. But the other
was whole and I used to pretend that my reflect�on �n �t was another
l�ttle g�rl who l�ved �n �t. I called her Kat�e Maur�ce, and we were very
�nt�mate. I used to talk to her by the hour, espec�ally on Sunday, and
tell her everyth�ng. Kat�e was the comfort and consolat�on of my l�fe.
We used to pretend that the bookcase was enchanted and that �f I
only knew the spell I could open the door and step r�ght �nto the
room where Kat�e Maur�ce l�ved, �nstead of �nto Mrs. Thomas’
shelves of preserves and ch�na. And then Kat�e Maur�ce would have
taken me by the hand and led me out �nto a wonderful place, all
flowers and sunsh�ne and fa�r�es, and we would have l�ved there
happy for ever after. When I went to l�ve w�th Mrs. Hammond �t just
broke my heart to leave Kat�e Maur�ce. She felt �t dreadfully, too, I
know she d�d, for she was cry�ng when she k�ssed me good-bye
through the bookcase door. There was no bookcase at Mrs.
Hammond’s. But just up the r�ver a l�ttle way from the house there
was a long green l�ttle valley, and the lovel�est echo l�ved there. It
echoed back every word you sa�d, even �f you d�dn’t talk a b�t loud.
So I �mag�ned that �t was a l�ttle g�rl called V�oletta and we were great
fr�ends and I loved her almost as well as I loved Kat�e Maur�ce—not
qu�te, but almost, you know. The n�ght before I went to the asylum I
sa�d good-bye to V�oletta, and oh, her good-bye came back to me �n
such sad, sad tones. I had become so attached to her that I hadn’t
the heart to �mag�ne a bosom fr�end at the asylum, even �f there had
been any scope for �mag�nat�on there.”

“I th�nk �t’s just as well there wasn’t,” sa�d Mar�lla dr�ly. “I don’t
approve of such go�ngs-on. You seem to half bel�eve your own
�mag�nat�ons. It w�ll be well for you to have a real l�ve fr�end to put
such nonsense out of your head. But don’t let Mrs. Barry hear you
talk�ng about your Kat�e Maur�ces and your V�olettas or she’ll th�nk
you tell stor�es.”



“Oh, I won’t. I couldn’t talk of them to everybody—the�r memor�es
are too sacred for that. But I thought I’d l�ke to have you know about
them. Oh, look, here’s a b�g bee just tumbled out of an apple
blossom. Just th�nk what a lovely place to l�ve—�n an apple blossom!
Fancy go�ng to sleep �n �t when the w�nd was rock�ng �t. If I wasn’t a
human g�rl I th�nk I’d l�ke to be a bee and l�ve among the flowers.”

“Yesterday you wanted to be a sea gull,” sn�ffed Mar�lla. “I th�nk
you are very f�ckle m�nded. I told you to learn that prayer and not
talk. But �t seems �mposs�ble for you to stop talk�ng �f you’ve got
anybody that w�ll l�sten to you. So go up to your room and learn �t.”

“Oh, I know �t pretty nearly all now—all but just the last l�ne.”
“Well, never m�nd, do as I tell you. Go to your room and f�n�sh

learn�ng �t well, and stay there unt�l I call you down to help me get
tea.”

“Can I take the apple blossoms w�th me for company?” pleaded
Anne.

“No; you don’t want your room cluttered up w�th flowers. You
should have left them on the tree �n the f�rst place.”

“I d�d feel a l�ttle that way, too,” sa�d Anne. “I k�nd of felt I shouldn’t
shorten the�r lovely l�ves by p�ck�ng them—I wouldn’t want to be
p�cked �f I were an apple blossom. But the temptat�on was
�rres�st�ble. What do you do when you meet w�th an �rres�st�ble
temptat�on?”

“Anne, d�d you hear me tell you to go to your room?”
Anne s�ghed, retreated to the east gable, and sat down �n a cha�r

by the w�ndow.
“There—I know th�s prayer. I learned that last sentence com�ng

upsta�rs. Now I’m go�ng to �mag�ne th�ngs �nto th�s room so that
they’ll always stay �mag�ned. The floor �s covered w�th a wh�te velvet
carpet w�th p�nk roses all over �t and there are p�nk s�lk curta�ns at
the w�ndows. The walls are hung w�th gold and s�lver brocade
tapestry. The furn�ture �s mahogany. I never saw any mahogany, but
�t does sound so luxur�ous. Th�s �s a couch all heaped w�th gorgeous
s�lken cush�ons, p�nk and blue and cr�mson and gold, and I am
recl�n�ng gracefully on �t. I can see my reflect�on �n that splend�d b�g



m�rror hang�ng on the wall. I am tall and regal, clad �n a gown of
tra�l�ng wh�te lace, w�th a pearl cross on my breast and pearls �n my
ha�r. My ha�r �s of m�dn�ght darkness and my sk�n �s a clear �vory
pallor. My name �s the Lady Cordel�a F�tzgerald. No, �t �sn’t—I can’t
make that seem real.”

She danced up to the l�ttle look�ng-glass and peered �nto �t. Her
po�nted freckled face and solemn gray eyes peered back at her.

“You’re only Anne of Green Gables,” she sa�d earnestly, “and I see
you, just as you are look�ng now, whenever I try to �mag�ne I’m the
Lady Cordel�a. But �t’s a m�ll�on t�mes n�cer to be Anne of Green
Gables than Anne of nowhere �n part�cular, �sn’t �t?”

She bent forward, k�ssed her reflect�on affect�onately, and betook
herself to the open w�ndow.

“Dear Snow Queen, good afternoon. And good afternoon dear
b�rches down �n the hollow. And good afternoon, dear gray house up
on the h�ll. I wonder �f D�ana �s to be my bosom fr�end. I hope she
w�ll, and I shall love her very much. But I must never qu�te forget
Kat�e Maur�ce and V�oletta. They would feel so hurt �f I d�d and I’d
hate to hurt anybody’s feel�ngs, even a l�ttle bookcase g�rl’s or a l�ttle
echo g�rl’s. I must be careful to remember them and send them a
k�ss every day.”

Anne blew a couple of a�ry k�sses from her f�ngert�ps past the
cherry blossoms and then, w�th her ch�n �n her hands, dr�fted
luxur�ously out on a sea of daydreams.



CHAPTER IX. Mrs. Rachel Lynde Is
Properly Horr�f�ed

ANNE had been a fortn�ght at Green Gables before Mrs. Lynde
arr�ved to �nspect her. Mrs. Rachel, to do her just�ce, was not to
blame for th�s. A severe and unseasonable attack of gr�ppe had
conf�ned that good lady to her house ever s�nce the occas�on of her
last v�s�t to Green Gables. Mrs. Rachel was not often s�ck and had a
well-def�ned contempt for people who were; but gr�ppe, she
asserted, was l�ke no other �llness on earth and could only be
�nterpreted as one of the spec�al v�s�tat�ons of Prov�dence. As soon
as her doctor allowed her to put her foot out-of-doors she hurr�ed up
to Green Gables, burst�ng w�th cur�os�ty to see Matthew and Mar�lla’s
orphan, concern�ng whom all sorts of stor�es and suppos�t�ons had
gone abroad �n Avonlea.

Anne had made good use of every wak�ng moment of that
fortn�ght. Already she was acqua�nted w�th every tree and shrub
about the place. She had d�scovered that a lane opened out below
the apple orchard and ran up through a belt of woodland; and she
had explored �t to �ts furthest end �n all �ts del�c�ous vagar�es of brook
and br�dge, f�r copp�ce and w�ld cherry arch, corners th�ck w�th fern,
and branch�ng byways of maple and mounta�n ash.

She had made fr�ends w�th the spr�ng down �n the hollow—that
wonderful deep, clear �cy-cold spr�ng; �t was set about w�th smooth
red sandstones and r�mmed �n by great palm-l�ke clumps of water
fern; and beyond �t was a log br�dge over the brook.

That br�dge led Anne’s danc�ng feet up over a wooded h�ll beyond,
where perpetual tw�l�ght re�gned under the stra�ght, th�ck-grow�ng f�rs
and spruces; the only flowers there were myr�ads of del�cate “June
bells,” those shyest and sweetest of woodland blooms, and a few
pale, aer�al starflowers, l�ke the sp�r�ts of last year’s blossoms.



Gossamers gl�mmered l�ke threads of s�lver among the trees and the
f�r boughs and tassels seemed to utter fr�endly speech.

All these raptured voyages of explorat�on were made �n the odd
half hours wh�ch she was allowed for play, and Anne talked Matthew
and Mar�lla half-deaf over her d�scover�es. Not that Matthew
compla�ned, to be sure; he l�stened to �t all w�th a wordless sm�le of
enjoyment on h�s face; Mar�lla perm�tted the “chatter” unt�l she found
herself becom�ng too �nterested �n �t, whereupon she always
promptly quenched Anne by a curt command to hold her tongue.

Anne was out �n the orchard when Mrs. Rachel came, wander�ng
at her own sweet w�ll through the lush, tremulous grasses splashed
w�th ruddy even�ng sunsh�ne; so that good lady had an excellent
chance to talk her �llness fully over, descr�b�ng every ache and pulse
beat w�th such ev�dent enjoyment that Mar�lla thought even gr�ppe
must br�ng �ts compensat�ons. When deta�ls were exhausted Mrs.
Rachel �ntroduced the real reason of her call.

“I’ve been hear�ng some surpr�s�ng th�ngs about you and Matthew.”
“I don’t suppose you are any more surpr�sed than I am myself,”

sa�d Mar�lla. “I’m gett�ng over my surpr�se now.”
“It was too bad there was such a m�stake,” sa�d Mrs. Rachel

sympathet�cally. “Couldn’t you have sent her back?”
“I suppose we could, but we dec�ded not to. Matthew took a fancy

to her. And I must say I l�ke her myself—although I adm�t she has her
faults. The house seems a d�fferent place already. She’s a real br�ght
l�ttle th�ng.”

Mar�lla sa�d more than she had �ntended to say when she began,
for she read d�sapproval �n Mrs. Rachel’s express�on.

“It’s a great respons�b�l�ty you’ve taken on yourself,” sa�d that lady
gloom�ly, “espec�ally when you’ve never had any exper�ence w�th
ch�ldren. You don’t know much about her or her real d�spos�t�on, I
suppose, and there’s no guess�ng how a ch�ld l�ke that w�ll turn out.
But I don’t want to d�scourage you I’m sure, Mar�lla.”

“I’m not feel�ng d�scouraged,” was Mar�lla’s dry response, “when I
make up my m�nd to do a th�ng �t stays made up. I suppose you’d
l�ke to see Anne. I’ll call her �n.”



Anne came runn�ng �n presently, her face sparkl�ng w�th the del�ght
of her orchard rov�ngs; but, abashed at f�nd�ng the del�ght herself �n
the unexpected presence of a stranger, she halted confusedly �ns�de
the door. She certa�nly was an odd-look�ng l�ttle creature �n the short
t�ght w�ncey dress she had worn from the asylum, below wh�ch her
th�n legs seemed ungracefully long. Her freckles were more
numerous and obtrus�ve than ever; the w�nd had ruffled her hatless
ha�r �nto over-br�ll�ant d�sorder; �t had never looked redder than at
that moment.

“Well, they d�dn’t p�ck you for your looks, that’s sure and certa�n,”
was Mrs. Rachel Lynde’s emphat�c comment. Mrs. Rachel was one
of those del�ghtful and popular people who pr�de themselves on
speak�ng the�r m�nd w�thout fear or favor. “She’s terr�ble sk�nny and
homely, Mar�lla. Come here, ch�ld, and let me have a look at you.
Lawful heart, d�d any one ever see such freckles? And ha�r as red as
carrots! Come here, ch�ld, I say.”

Anne “came there,” but not exactly as Mrs. Rachel expected. W�th
one bound she crossed the k�tchen floor and stood before Mrs.
Rachel, her face scarlet w�th anger, her l�ps qu�ver�ng, and her whole
slender form trembl�ng from head to foot.

“I hate you,” she cr�ed �n a choked vo�ce, stamp�ng her foot on the
floor. “I hate you—I hate you—I hate you—” a louder stamp w�th
each assert�on of hatred. “How dare you call me sk�nny and ugly?
How dare you say I’m freckled and redheaded? You are a rude,
�mpol�te, unfeel�ng woman!”

“Anne!” excla�med Mar�lla �n consternat�on.
But Anne cont�nued to face Mrs. Rachel undauntedly, head up,

eyes blaz�ng, hands clenched, pass�onate �nd�gnat�on exhal�ng from
her l�ke an atmosphere.

“How dare you say such th�ngs about me?” she repeated
vehemently. “How would you l�ke to have such th�ngs sa�d about
you? How would you l�ke to be told that you are fat and clumsy and
probably hadn’t a spark of �mag�nat�on �n you? I don’t care �f I do hurt
your feel�ngs by say�ng so! I hope I hurt them. You have hurt m�ne
worse than they were ever hurt before even by Mrs. Thomas’
�ntox�cated husband. And I’ll never forg�ve you for �t, never, never!”



Stamp! Stamp!
“D�d anybody ever see such a temper!” excla�med the horr�f�ed

Mrs. Rachel.
“Anne go to your room and stay there unt�l I come up,” sa�d

Mar�lla, recover�ng her powers of speech w�th d�ff�culty.
Anne, burst�ng �nto tears, rushed to the hall door, slammed �t unt�l

the t�ns on the porch wall outs�de rattled �n sympathy, and fled
through the hall and up the sta�rs l�ke a wh�rlw�nd. A subdued slam
above told that the door of the east gable had been shut w�th equal
vehemence.

“Well, I don’t envy you your job br�ng�ng that up, Mar�lla,” sa�d Mrs.
Rachel w�th unspeakable solemn�ty.

Mar�lla opened her l�ps to say she knew not what of apology or
deprecat�on. What she d�d say was a surpr�se to herself then and
ever afterwards.

“You shouldn’t have tw�tted her about her looks, Rachel.”
“Mar�lla Cuthbert, you don’t mean to say that you are uphold�ng

her �n such a terr�ble d�splay of temper as we’ve just seen?”
demanded Mrs. Rachel �nd�gnantly.

“No,” sa�d Mar�lla slowly, “I’m not try�ng to excuse her. She’s been
very naughty and I’ll have to g�ve her a talk�ng to about �t. But we
must make allowances for her. She’s never been taught what �s r�ght.
And you were too hard on her, Rachel.”

Mar�lla could not help tack�ng on that last sentence, although she
was aga�n surpr�sed at herself for do�ng �t. Mrs. Rachel got up w�th
an a�r of offended d�gn�ty.

“Well, I see that I’ll have to be very careful what I say after th�s,
Mar�lla, s�nce the f�ne feel�ngs of orphans, brought from goodness
knows where, have to be cons�dered before anyth�ng else. Oh, no,
I’m not vexed—don’t worry yourself. I’m too sorry for you to leave
any room for anger �n my m�nd. You’ll have your own troubles w�th
that ch�ld. But �f you’ll take my adv�ce—wh�ch I suppose you won’t
do, although I’ve brought up ten ch�ldren and bur�ed two—you’ll do
that ‘talk�ng to’ you ment�on w�th a fa�r-s�zed b�rch sw�tch. I should
th�nk that would be the most effect�ve language for that k�nd of a



ch�ld. Her temper matches her ha�r I guess. Well, good even�ng,
Mar�lla. I hope you’ll come down to see me often as usual. But you
can’t expect me to v�s�t here aga�n �n a hurry, �f I’m l�able to be flown
at and �nsulted �n such a fash�on. It’s someth�ng new �n my
exper�ence.”

Whereat Mrs. Rachel swept out and away—�f a fat woman who
always waddled could be sa�d to sweep away—and Mar�lla w�th a
very solemn face betook herself to the east gable.

On the way upsta�rs she pondered uneas�ly as to what she ought
to do. She felt no l�ttle d�smay over the scene that had just been
enacted. How unfortunate that Anne should have d�splayed such
temper before Mrs. Rachel Lynde, of all people! Then Mar�lla
suddenly became aware of an uncomfortable and rebuk�ng
consc�ousness that she felt more hum�l�at�on over th�s than sorrow
over the d�scovery of such a ser�ous defect �n Anne’s d�spos�t�on.
And how was she to pun�sh her? The am�able suggest�on of the
b�rch sw�tch—to the eff�c�ency of wh�ch all of Mrs. Rachel’s own
ch�ldren could have borne smart�ng test�mony—d�d not appeal to
Mar�lla. She d�d not bel�eve she could wh�p a ch�ld. No, some other
method of pun�shment must be found to br�ng Anne to a proper
real�zat�on of the enorm�ty of her offense.

Mar�lla found Anne face downward on her bed, cry�ng b�tterly, qu�te
obl�v�ous of muddy boots on a clean counterpane.

“Anne,” she sa�d not ungently.
No answer.
“Anne,” w�th greater sever�ty, “get off that bed th�s m�nute and

l�sten to what I have to say to you.”
Anne squ�rmed off the bed and sat r�g�dly on a cha�r bes�de �t, her

face swollen and tear-sta�ned and her eyes f�xed stubbornly on the
floor.

“Th�s �s a n�ce way for you to behave. Anne! Aren’t you ashamed
of yourself?”

“She hadn’t any r�ght to call me ugly and redheaded,” retorted
Anne, evas�ve and def�ant.



“You hadn’t any r�ght to fly �nto such a fury and talk the way you
d�d to her, Anne. I was ashamed of you—thoroughly ashamed of
you. I wanted you to behave n�cely to Mrs. Lynde, and �nstead of that
you have d�sgraced me. I’m sure I don’t know why you should lose
your temper l�ke that just because Mrs. Lynde sa�d you were red-
ha�red and homely. You say �t yourself often enough.”

“Oh, but there’s such a d�fference between say�ng a th�ng yourself
and hear�ng other people say �t,” wa�led Anne. “You may know a
th�ng �s so, but you can’t help hop�ng other people don’t qu�te th�nk �t
�s. I suppose you th�nk I have an awful temper, but I couldn’t help �t.
When she sa�d those th�ngs someth�ng just rose r�ght up �n me and
choked me. I had to fly out at her.”

“Well, you made a f�ne exh�b�t�on of yourself I must say. Mrs.
Lynde w�ll have a n�ce story to tell about you everywhere—and she’ll
tell �t, too. It was a dreadful th�ng for you to lose your temper l�ke that,
Anne.”

“Just �mag�ne how you would feel �f somebody told you to your
face that you were sk�nny and ugly,” pleaded Anne tearfully.

An old remembrance suddenly rose up before Mar�lla. She had
been a very small ch�ld when she had heard one aunt say of her to
another, “What a p�ty she �s such a dark, homely l�ttle th�ng.” Mar�lla
was every day of f�fty before the st�ng had gone out of that memory.

“I don’t say that I th�nk Mrs. Lynde was exactly r�ght �n say�ng what
she d�d to you, Anne,” she adm�tted �n a softer tone. “Rachel �s too
outspoken. But that �s no excuse for such behav�or on your part. She
was a stranger and an elderly person and my v�s�tor—all three very
good reasons why you should have been respectful to her. You were
rude and saucy and”—Mar�lla had a sav�ng �nsp�rat�on of pun�shment
—“you must go to her and tell her you are very sorry for your bad
temper and ask her to forg�ve you.”

“I can never do that,” sa�d Anne determ�nedly and darkly. “You can
pun�sh me �n any way you l�ke, Mar�lla. You can shut me up �n a dark,
damp dungeon �nhab�ted by snakes and toads and feed me only on
bread and water and I shall not compla�n. But I cannot ask Mrs.
Lynde to forg�ve me.”



“We’re not �n the hab�t of shutt�ng people up �n dark damp
dungeons,” sa�d Mar�lla dr�ly, “espec�ally as they’re rather scarce �n
Avonlea. But apolog�ze to Mrs. Lynde you must and shall and you’ll
stay here �n your room unt�l you can tell me you’re w�ll�ng to do �t.”

“I shall have to stay here forever then,” sa�d Anne mournfully,
“because I can’t tell Mrs. Lynde I’m sorry I sa�d those th�ngs to her.
How can I? I’m not sorry. I’m sorry I’ve vexed you; but I’m glad I told
her just what I d�d. It was a great sat�sfact�on. I can’t say I’m sorry
when I’m not, can I? I can’t even �mag�ne I’m sorry.”

“Perhaps your �mag�nat�on w�ll be �n better work�ng order by the
morn�ng,” sa�d Mar�lla, r�s�ng to depart. “You’ll have the n�ght to th�nk
over your conduct �n and come to a better frame of m�nd. You sa�d
you would try to be a very good g�rl �f we kept you at Green Gables,
but I must say �t hasn’t seemed very much l�ke �t th�s even�ng.”

Leav�ng th�s Parth�an shaft to rankle �n Anne’s stormy bosom,
Mar�lla descended to the k�tchen, gr�evously troubled �n m�nd and
vexed �n soul. She was as angry w�th herself as w�th Anne, because,
whenever she recalled Mrs. Rachel’s dumbfounded countenance her
l�ps tw�tched w�th amusement and she felt a most reprehens�ble
des�re to laugh.



CHAPTER X. Anne’s Apology

MARILLA sa�d noth�ng to Matthew about the affa�r that even�ng;
but when Anne proved st�ll refractory the next morn�ng an
explanat�on had to be made to account for her absence from the
breakfast table. Mar�lla told Matthew the whole story, tak�ng pa�ns to
�mpress h�m w�th a due sense of the enorm�ty of Anne’s behav�or.

“It’s a good th�ng Rachel Lynde got a call�ng down; she’s a
meddlesome old goss�p,” was Matthew’s consolatory rejo�nder.

“Matthew Cuthbert, I’m aston�shed at you. You know that Anne’s
behav�or was dreadful, and yet you take her part! I suppose you’ll be
say�ng next th�ng that she oughtn’t to be pun�shed at all!”

“Well now—no—not exactly,” sa�d Matthew uneas�ly. “I reckon she
ought to be pun�shed a l�ttle. But don’t be too hard on her, Mar�lla.
Recollect she hasn’t ever had anyone to teach her r�ght. You’re—
you’re go�ng to g�ve her someth�ng to eat, aren’t you?”

“When d�d you ever hear of me starv�ng people �nto good
behav�or?” demanded Mar�lla �nd�gnantly. “She’ll have her meals
regular, and I’ll carry them up to her myself. But she’ll stay up there
unt�l she’s w�ll�ng to apolog�ze to Mrs. Lynde, and that’s f�nal,
Matthew.”

Breakfast, d�nner, and supper were very s�lent meals—for Anne
st�ll rema�ned obdurate. After each meal Mar�lla carr�ed a well-f�lled
tray to the east gable and brought �t down later on not not�ceably
depleted. Matthew eyed �ts last descent w�th a troubled eye. Had
Anne eaten anyth�ng at all?

When Mar�lla went out that even�ng to br�ng the cows from the
back pasture, Matthew, who had been hang�ng about the barns and
watch�ng, sl�pped �nto the house w�th the a�r of a burglar and crept
upsta�rs. As a general th�ng Matthew grav�tated between the k�tchen
and the l�ttle bedroom off the hall where he slept; once �n a wh�le he
ventured uncomfortably �nto the parlor or s�tt�ng room when the



m�n�ster came to tea. But he had never been upsta�rs �n h�s own
house s�nce the spr�ng he helped Mar�lla paper the spare bedroom,
and that was four years ago.

He t�ptoed along the hall and stood for several m�nutes outs�de the
door of the east gable before he summoned courage to tap on �t w�th
h�s f�ngers and then open the door to peep �n.

Anne was s�tt�ng on the yellow cha�r by the w�ndow gaz�ng
mournfully out �nto the garden. Very small and unhappy she looked,
and Matthew’s heart smote h�m. He softly closed the door and
t�ptoed over to her.

“Anne,” he wh�spered, as �f afra�d of be�ng overheard, “how are
you mak�ng �t, Anne?”

Anne sm�led wanly.
“Pretty well. I �mag�ne a good deal, and that helps to pass the t�me.

Of course, �t’s rather lonesome. But then, I may as well get used to
that.”

Anne sm�led aga�n, bravely fac�ng the long years of sol�tary
�mpr�sonment before her.

Matthew recollected that he must say what he had come to say
w�thout loss of t�me, lest Mar�lla return prematurely. “Well now, Anne,
don’t you th�nk you’d better do �t and have �t over w�th?” he
wh�spered. “It’ll have to be done sooner or later, you know, for
Mar�lla’s a dreadful deter-m�ned woman—dreadful determ�ned,
Anne. Do �t r�ght off, I say, and have �t over.”

“Do you mean apolog�ze to Mrs. Lynde?”
“Yes—apolog�ze—that’s the very word,” sa�d Matthew eagerly.

“Just smooth �t over so to speak. That’s what I was try�ng to get at.”
“I suppose I could do �t to obl�ge you,” sa�d Anne thoughtfully. “It

would be true enough to say I am sorry, because I am sorry now. I
wasn’t a b�t sorry last n�ght. I was mad clear through, and I stayed
mad all n�ght. I know I d�d because I woke up three t�mes and I was
just fur�ous every t�me. But th�s morn�ng �t was over. I wasn’t �n a
temper anymore—and �t left a dreadful sort of goneness, too. I felt so
ashamed of myself. But I just couldn’t th�nk of go�ng and tell�ng Mrs.
Lynde so. It would be so hum�l�at�ng. I made up my m�nd I’d stay shut



up here forever rather than do that. But st�ll—I’d do anyth�ng for you
—�f you really want me to—”

“Well now, of course I do. It’s terr�ble lonesome downsta�rs w�thout
you. Just go and smooth th�ngs over—that’s a good g�rl.”

“Very well,” sa�d Anne res�gnedly. “I’ll tell Mar�lla as soon as she
comes �n I’ve repented.”

“That’s r�ght—that’s r�ght, Anne. But don’t tell Mar�lla I sa�d
anyth�ng about �t. She m�ght th�nk I was putt�ng my oar �n and I
prom�sed not to do that.”

“W�ld horses won’t drag the secret from me,” prom�sed Anne
solemnly. “How would w�ld horses drag a secret from a person
anyhow?”

But Matthew was gone, scared at h�s own success. He fled hast�ly
to the remotest corner of the horse pasture lest Mar�lla should
suspect what he had been up to. Mar�lla herself, upon her return to
the house, was agreeably surpr�sed to hear a pla�nt�ve vo�ce call�ng,
“Mar�lla” over the ban�sters.

“Well?” she sa�d, go�ng �nto the hall.
“I’m sorry I lost my temper and sa�d rude th�ngs, and I’m w�ll�ng to

go and tell Mrs. Lynde so.”
“Very well.” Mar�lla’s cr�spness gave no s�gn of her rel�ef. She had

been wonder�ng what under the canopy she should do �f Anne d�d
not g�ve �n. “I’ll take you down after m�lk�ng.”

Accord�ngly, after m�lk�ng, behold Mar�lla and Anne walk�ng down
the lane, the former erect and tr�umphant, the latter droop�ng and
dejected. But halfway down Anne’s deject�on van�shed as �f by
enchantment. She l�fted her head and stepped l�ghtly along, her eyes
f�xed on the sunset sky and an a�r of subdued exh�larat�on about her.
Mar�lla beheld the change d�sapprov�ngly. Th�s was no meek pen�tent
such as �t behooved her to take �nto the presence of the offended
Mrs. Lynde.

“What are you th�nk�ng of, Anne?” she asked sharply.
“I’m �mag�n�ng out what I must say to Mrs. Lynde,” answered Anne

dream�ly.



Th�s was sat�sfactory—or should have been so. But Mar�lla could
not r�d herself of the not�on that someth�ng �n her scheme of
pun�shment was go�ng askew. Anne had no bus�ness to look so rapt
and rad�ant.

Rapt and rad�ant Anne cont�nued unt�l they were �n the very
presence of Mrs. Lynde, who was s�tt�ng kn�tt�ng by her k�tchen
w�ndow. Then the rad�ance van�shed. Mournful pen�tence appeared
on every feature. Before a word was spoken Anne suddenly went
down on her knees before the aston�shed Mrs. Rachel and held out
her hands beseech�ngly.

“Oh, Mrs. Lynde, I am so extremely sorry,” she sa�d w�th a qu�ver
�n her vo�ce. “I could never express all my sorrow, no, not �f I used up
a whole d�ct�onary. You must just �mag�ne �t. I behaved terr�bly to you
—and I’ve d�sgraced the dear fr�ends, Matthew and Mar�lla, who
have let me stay at Green Gables although I’m not a boy. I’m a
dreadfully w�cked and ungrateful g�rl, and I deserve to be pun�shed
and cast out by respectable people forever. It was very w�cked of me
to fly �nto a temper because you told me the truth. It was the truth;
every word you sa�d was true. My ha�r �s red and I’m freckled and
sk�nny and ugly. What I sa�d to you was true, too, but I shouldn’t
have sa�d �t. Oh, Mrs. Lynde, please, please, forg�ve me. If you
refuse �t w�ll be a l�felong sorrow on a poor l�ttle orphan g�rl, would
you, even �f she had a dreadful temper? Oh, I am sure you wouldn’t.
Please say you forg�ve me, Mrs. Lynde.”

Anne clasped her hands together, bowed her head, and wa�ted for
the word of judgment.

There was no m�stak�ng her s�ncer�ty—�t breathed �n every tone of
her vo�ce. Both Mar�lla and Mrs. Lynde recogn�zed �ts unm�stakable
r�ng. But the former under-stood �n d�smay that Anne was actually
enjoy�ng her valley of hum�l�at�on—was revel�ng �n the thoroughness
of her abasement. Where was the wholesome pun�shment upon
wh�ch she, Mar�lla, had plumed herself? Anne had turned �t �nto a
spec�es of pos�t�ve pleasure.

Good Mrs. Lynde, not be�ng overburdened w�th percept�on, d�d not
see th�s. She only perce�ved that Anne had made a very thorough



apology and all resentment van�shed from her k�ndly, �f somewhat
off�c�ous, heart.

“There, there, get up, ch�ld,” she sa�d heart�ly. “Of course I forg�ve
you. I guess I was a l�ttle too hard on you, anyway. But I’m such an
outspoken person. You just mustn’t m�nd me, that’s what. It can’t be
den�ed your ha�r �s terr�ble red; but I knew a g�rl once—went to
school w�th her, �n fact—whose ha�r was every m�te as red as yours
when she was young, but when she grew up �t darkened to a real
handsome auburn. I wouldn’t be a m�te surpr�sed �f yours d�d, too—
not a m�te.”

“Oh, Mrs. Lynde!” Anne drew a long breath as she rose to her feet.
“You have g�ven me a hope. I shall always feel that you are a
benefactor. Oh, I could endure anyth�ng �f I only thought my ha�r
would be a handsome auburn when I grew up. It would be so much
eas�er to be good �f one’s ha�r was a handsome auburn, don’t you
th�nk? And now may I go out �nto your garden and s�t on that bench
under the apple-trees wh�le you and Mar�lla are talk�ng? There �s so
much more scope for �mag�nat�on out there.”

“Laws, yes, run along, ch�ld. And you can p�ck a bouquet of them
wh�te June l�l�es over �n the corner �f you l�ke.”

As the door closed beh�nd Anne Mrs. Lynde got br�skly up to l�ght
a lamp.

“She’s a real odd l�ttle th�ng. Take th�s cha�r, Mar�lla; �t’s eas�er than
the one you’ve got; I just keep that for the h�red boy to s�t on. Yes,
she certa�nly �s an odd ch�ld, but there �s someth�ng k�nd of tak�ng
about her after all. I don’t feel so surpr�sed at you and Matthew
keep�ng her as I d�d—nor so sorry for you, e�ther. She may turn out
all r�ght. Of course, she has a queer way of express�ng herself—a
l�ttle too—well, too k�nd of forc�ble, you know; but she’ll l�kely get over
that now that she’s come to l�ve among c�v�l�zed folks. And then, her
temper’s pretty qu�ck, I guess; but there’s one comfort, a ch�ld that
has a qu�ck temper, just blaze up and cool down, a�n’t never l�kely to
be sly or dece�tful. Preserve me from a sly ch�ld, that’s what. On the
whole, Mar�lla, I k�nd of l�ke her.”

When Mar�lla went home Anne came out of the fragrant tw�l�ght of
the orchard w�th a sheaf of wh�te narc�ss� �n her hands.



“I apolog�zed pretty well, d�dn’t I?” she sa�d proudly as they went
down the lane. “I thought s�nce I had to do �t I m�ght as well do �t
thoroughly.”

“You d�d �t thoroughly, all r�ght enough,” was Mar�lla’s comment.
Mar�lla was d�smayed at f�nd�ng herself �ncl�ned to laugh over the
recollect�on. She had also an uneasy feel�ng that she ought to scold
Anne for apolog�z�ng so well; but then, that was r�d�culous! She
comprom�sed w�th her consc�ence by say�ng severely:

“I hope you won’t have occas�on to make many more such
apolog�es. I hope you’ll try to control your temper now, Anne.”

“That wouldn’t be so hard �f people wouldn’t tw�t me about my
looks,” sa�d Anne w�th a s�gh. “I don’t get cross about other th�ngs;
but I’m so t�red of be�ng tw�tted about my ha�r and �t just makes me
bo�l r�ght over. Do you suppose my ha�r w�ll really be a handsome
auburn when I grow up?”

“You shouldn’t th�nk so much about your looks, Anne. I’m afra�d
you are a very va�n l�ttle g�rl.”

“How can I be va�n when I know I’m homely?” protested Anne. “I
love pretty th�ngs; and I hate to look �n the glass and see someth�ng
that �sn’t pretty. It makes me feel so sorrowful—just as I feel when I
look at any ugly th�ng. I p�ty �t because �t �sn’t beaut�ful.”

“Handsome �s as handsome does,” quoted Mar�lla. “I’ve had that
sa�d to me before, but I have my doubts about �t,” remarked skept�cal
Anne, sn�ff�ng at her narc�ss�. “Oh, aren’t these flowers sweet! It was
lovely of Mrs. Lynde to g�ve them to me. I have no hard feel�ngs
aga�nst Mrs. Lynde now. It g�ves you a lovely, comfortable feel�ng to
apolog�ze and be forg�ven, doesn’t �t? Aren’t the stars br�ght ton�ght?
If you could l�ve �n a star, wh�ch one would you p�ck? I’d l�ke that
lovely clear b�g one away over there above that dark h�ll.”

“Anne, do hold your tongue,” sa�d Mar�lla, thoroughly worn out
try�ng to follow the gyrat�ons of Anne’s thoughts.

Anne sa�d no more unt�l they turned �nto the�r own lane. A l�ttle
gypsy w�nd came down �t to meet them, laden w�th the sp�cy perfume
of young dew-wet ferns. Far up �n the shadows a cheerful l�ght
gleamed out through the trees from the k�tchen at Green Gables.



Anne suddenly came close to Mar�lla and sl�pped her hand �nto the
older woman’s hard palm.

“It’s lovely to be go�ng home and know �t’s home,” she sa�d. “I love
Green Gables already, and I never loved any place before. No place
ever seemed l�ke home. Oh, Mar�lla, I’m so happy. I could pray r�ght
now and not f�nd �t a b�t hard.”

Someth�ng warm and pleasant welled up �n Mar�lla’s heart at touch
of that th�n l�ttle hand �n her own—a throb of the matern�ty she had
m�ssed, perhaps. Its very unaccustomedness and sweetness
d�sturbed her. She hastened to restore her sensat�ons to the�r normal
calm by �nculcat�ng a moral.

“If you’ll be a good g�rl you’ll always be happy, Anne. And you
should never f�nd �t hard to say your prayers.”

“Say�ng one’s prayers �sn’t exactly the same th�ng as pray�ng,”
sa�d Anne med�tat�vely. “But I’m go�ng to �mag�ne that I’m the w�nd
that �s blow�ng up there �n those tree tops. When I get t�red of the
trees I’ll �mag�ne I’m gently wav�ng down here �n the ferns—and then
I’ll fly over to Mrs. Lynde’s garden and set the flowers danc�ng—and
then I’ll go w�th one great swoop over the clover f�eld—and then I’ll
blow over the Lake of Sh�n�ng Waters and r�pple �t all up �nto l�ttle
sparkl�ng waves. Oh, there’s so much scope for �mag�nat�on �n a
w�nd! So I’ll not talk any more just now, Mar�lla.”

“Thanks be to goodness for that,” breathed Mar�lla �n devout rel�ef.





CHAPTER XI. Anne’s Impress�ons of
Sunday-School

WELL, how do you l�ke them?” sa�d Mar�lla.
Anne was stand�ng �n the gable room, look�ng solemnly at three

new dresses spread out on the bed. One was of snuffy colored
g�ngham wh�ch Mar�lla had been tempted to buy from a peddler the
preced�ng summer because �t looked so serv�ceable; one was of
black-and-wh�te checkered sateen wh�ch she had p�cked up at a
barga�n counter �n the w�nter; and one was a st�ff pr�nt of an ugly blue
shade wh�ch she had purchased that week at a Carmody store.

She had made them up herself, and they were all made al�ke—
pla�n sk�rts fulled t�ghtly to pla�n wa�sts, w�th sleeves as pla�n as wa�st
and sk�rt and t�ght as sleeves could be.

“I’ll �mag�ne that I l�ke them,” sa�d Anne soberly.
“I don’t want you to �mag�ne �t,” sa�d Mar�lla, offended. “Oh, I can

see you don’t l�ke the dresses! What �s the matter w�th them? Aren’t
they neat and clean and new?”

“Yes.”
“Then why don’t you l�ke them?”
“They’re—they’re not—pretty,” sa�d Anne reluctantly.
“Pretty!” Mar�lla sn�ffed. “I d�dn’t trouble my head about gett�ng

pretty dresses for you. I don’t bel�eve �n pamper�ng van�ty, Anne, I’ll
tell you that r�ght off. Those dresses are good, sens�ble, serv�ceable
dresses, w�thout any fr�lls or furbelows about them, and they’re all
you’ll get th�s summer. The brown g�ngham and the blue pr�nt w�ll do
you for school when you beg�n to go. The sateen �s for church and
Sunday school. I’ll expect you to keep them neat and clean and not
to tear them. I should th�nk you’d be grateful to get most anyth�ng
after those sk�mpy w�ncey th�ngs you’ve been wear�ng.”



“Oh, I am grateful,” protested Anne. “But I’d be ever so much
gratefuller �f—�f you’d made just one of them w�th puffed sleeves.
Puffed sleeves are so fash�onable now. It would g�ve me such a thr�ll,
Mar�lla, just to wear a dress w�th puffed sleeves.”

“Well, you’ll have to do w�thout your thr�ll. I hadn’t any mater�al to
waste on puffed sleeves. I th�nk they are r�d�culous-look�ng th�ngs
anyhow. I prefer the pla�n, sens�ble ones.”

“But I’d rather look r�d�culous when everybody else does than pla�n
and sens�ble all by myself,” pers�sted Anne mournfully.

“Trust you for that! Well, hang those dresses carefully up �n your
closet, and then s�t down and learn the Sunday school lesson. I got a
quarterly from Mr. Bell for you and you’ll go to Sunday school
tomorrow,” sa�d Mar�lla, d�sappear�ng downsta�rs �n h�gh dudgeon.

Anne clasped her hands and looked at the dresses.
“I d�d hope there would be a wh�te one w�th puffed sleeves,” she

wh�spered d�sconsolately. “I prayed for one, but I d�dn’t much expect
�t on that account. I d�dn’t suppose God would have t�me to bother
about a l�ttle orphan g�rl’s dress. I knew I’d just have to depend on
Mar�lla for �t. Well, fortunately I can �mag�ne that one of them �s of
snow-wh�te musl�n w�th lovely lace fr�lls and three-puffed sleeves.”

The next morn�ng warn�ngs of a s�ck headache prevented Mar�lla
from go�ng to Sunday-school w�th Anne.

“You’ll have to go down and call for Mrs. Lynde, Anne,” she sa�d.
“She’ll see that you get �nto the r�ght class. Now, m�nd you behave
yourself properly. Stay to preach�ng afterwards and ask Mrs. Lynde
to show you our pew. Here’s a cent for collect�on. Don’t stare at
people and don’t f�dget. I shall expect you to tell me the text when
you come home.”

Anne started off �rreproachable, arrayed �n the st�ff black-and-wh�te
sateen, wh�ch, wh�le decent as regards length and certa�nly not open
to the charge of sk�mp�ness, contr�ved to emphas�ze every corner
and angle of her th�n f�gure. Her hat was a l�ttle, flat, glossy, new
sa�lor, the extreme pla�nness of wh�ch had l�kew�se much
d�sappo�nted Anne, who had perm�tted herself secret v�s�ons of
r�bbon and flowers. The latter, however, were suppl�ed before Anne



reached the ma�n road, for be�ng confronted halfway down the lane
w�th a golden frenzy of w�nd-st�rred buttercups and a glory of w�ld
roses, Anne promptly and l�berally garlanded her hat w�th a heavy
wreath of them. Whatever other people m�ght have thought of the
result �t sat�sf�ed Anne, and she tr�pped ga�ly down the road, hold�ng
her ruddy head w�th �ts decorat�on of p�nk and yellow very proudly.

When she had reached Mrs. Lynde’s house she found that lady
gone. Noth�ng daunted, Anne proceeded onward to the church
alone. In the porch she found a crowd of l�ttle g�rls, all more or less
ga�ly att�red �n wh�tes and blues and p�nks, and all star�ng w�th
cur�ous eyes at th�s stranger �n the�r m�dst, w�th her extraord�nary
head adornment. Avonlea l�ttle g�rls had already heard queer stor�es
about Anne. Mrs. Lynde sa�d she had an awful temper; Jerry Buote,
the h�red boy at Green Gables, sa�d she talked all the t�me to herself
or to the trees and flowers l�ke a crazy g�rl. They looked at her and
wh�spered to each other beh�nd the�r quarterl�es. Nobody made any
fr�endly advances, then or later on when the open�ng exerc�ses were
over and Anne found herself �n M�ss Rogerson’s class.

M�ss Rogerson was a m�ddle-aged lady who had taught a Sunday-
school class for twenty years. Her method of teach�ng was to ask the
pr�nted quest�ons from the quarterly and look sternly over �ts edge at
the part�cular l�ttle g�rl she thought ought to answer the quest�on. She
looked very often at Anne, and Anne, thanks to Mar�lla’s dr�ll�ng,
answered promptly; but �t may be quest�oned �f she understood very
much about e�ther quest�on or answer.

She d�d not th�nk she l�ked M�ss Rogerson, and she felt very
m�serable; every other l�ttle g�rl �n the class had puffed sleeves. Anne
felt that l�fe was really not worth l�v�ng w�thout puffed sleeves.

“Well, how d�d you l�ke Sunday school?” Mar�lla wanted to know
when Anne came home. Her wreath hav�ng faded, Anne had
d�scarded �t �n the lane, so Mar�lla was spared the knowledge of that
for a t�me.

“I d�dn’t l�ke �t a b�t. It was horr�d.”
“Anne Sh�rley!” sa�d Mar�lla rebuk�ngly.
Anne sat down on the rocker w�th a long s�gh, k�ssed one of

Bonny’s leaves, and waved her hand to a blossom�ng fuchs�a.



“They m�ght have been lonesome wh�le I was away,” she
expla�ned. “And now about the Sunday school. I behaved well, just
as you told me. Mrs. Lynde was gone, but I went r�ght on myself. I
went �nto the church, w�th a lot of other l�ttle g�rls, and I sat �n the
corner of a pew by the w�ndow wh�le the open�ng exerc�ses went on.
Mr. Bell made an awfully long prayer. I would have been dreadfully
t�red before he got through �f I hadn’t been s�tt�ng by that w�ndow. But
�t looked r�ght out on the Lake of Sh�n�ng Waters, so I just gazed at
that and �mag�ned all sorts of splend�d th�ngs.”

“You shouldn’t have done anyth�ng of the sort. You should have
l�stened to Mr. Bell.”

“But he wasn’t talk�ng to me,” protested Anne. “He was talk�ng to
God and he d�dn’t seem to be very much �nter-ested �n �t, e�ther. I
th�nk he thought God was too far off though. There was a long row of
wh�te b�rches hang�ng over the lake and the sunsh�ne fell down
through them, ‘way, ‘way down, deep �nto the water. Oh, Mar�lla, �t
was l�ke a beaut�ful dream! It gave me a thr�ll and I just sa�d, ‘Thank
you for �t, God,’ two or three t�mes.”

“Not out loud, I hope,” sa�d Mar�lla anx�ously.
“Oh, no, just under my breath. Well, Mr. Bell d�d get through at last

and they told me to go �nto the classroom w�th M�ss Rogerson’s
class. There were n�ne other g�rls �n �t. They all had puffed sleeves. I
tr�ed to �mag�ne m�ne were puffed, too, but I couldn’t. Why couldn’t I?
It was as easy as could be to �mag�ne they were puffed when I was
alone �n the east gable, but �t was awfully hard there among the
others who had really truly puffs.”

“You shouldn’t have been th�nk�ng about your sleeves �n Sunday
school. You should have been attend�ng to the lesson. I hope you
knew �t.”

“Oh, yes; and I answered a lot of quest�ons. M�ss Rogerson asked
ever so many. I don’t th�nk �t was fa�r for her to do all the ask�ng.
There were lots I wanted to ask her, but I d�dn’t l�ke to because I
d�dn’t th�nk she was a k�ndred sp�r�t. Then all the other l�ttle g�rls
rec�ted a paraphrase. She asked me �f I knew any. I told her I d�dn’t,
but I could rec�te, ‘The Dog at H�s Master’s Grave’ �f she l�ked. That’s
�n the Th�rd Royal Reader. It �sn’t a really truly rel�g�ous p�ece of



poetry, but �t’s so sad and melancholy that �t m�ght as well be. She
sa�d �t wouldn’t do and she told me to learn the n�neteenth
paraphrase for next Sunday. I read �t over �n church afterwards and
�t’s splend�d. There are two l�nes �n part�cular that just thr�ll me.
   “‘Quick as the slaughtered squadrons fell
   In Midian’s evil day.’ 

“I don’t know what ‘squadrons’ means nor ‘M�d�an,’ e�ther, but �t
sounds so trag�cal. I can hardly wa�t unt�l next Sunday to rec�te �t. I’ll
pract�ce �t all the week. After Sunday school I asked M�ss Rogerson
—because Mrs. Lynde was too far away—to show me your pew. I
sat just as st�ll as I could and the text was Revelat�ons, th�rd chapter,
second and th�rd verses. It was a very long text. If I was a m�n�ster I’d
p�ck the short, snappy ones. The sermon was awfully long, too. I
suppose the m�n�ster had to match �t to the text. I d�dn’t th�nk he was
a b�t �nterest�ng. The trouble w�th h�m seems to be that he hasn’t
enough �mag�nat�on. I d�dn’t l�sten to h�m very much. I just let my
thoughts run and I thought of the most surpr�s�ng th�ngs.”

Mar�lla felt helplessly that all th�s should be sternly reproved, but
she was hampered by the unden�able fact that some of the th�ngs
Anne had sa�d, espec�ally about the m�n�ster’s sermons and Mr.
Bell’s prayers, were what she herself had really thought deep down
�n her heart for years, but had never g�ven express�on to. It almost
seemed to her that those secret, unuttered, cr�t�cal thoughts had
suddenly taken v�s�ble and accus�ng shape and form �n the person of
th�s outspoken morsel of neglected human�ty.



CHAPTER XII. A Solemn Vow and
Prom�se

I T was not unt�l the next Fr�day that Mar�lla heard the story of the
flower-wreathed hat. She came home from Mrs. Lynde’s and called
Anne to account.

“Anne, Mrs. Rachel says you went to church last Sunday w�th your
hat r�gged out r�d�culous w�th roses and buttercups. What on earth
put you up to such a caper? A pretty-look�ng object you must have
been!”

“Oh. I know p�nk and yellow aren’t becom�ng to me,” began Anne.
“Becom�ng f�ddlest�cks! It was putt�ng flowers on your hat at all, no

matter what color they were, that was r�d�culous. You are the most
aggravat�ng ch�ld!”

“I don’t see why �t’s any more r�d�culous to wear flowers on your
hat than on your dress,” protested Anne. “Lots of l�ttle g�rls there had
bouquets p�nned on the�r dresses. What’s the d�fference?”

Mar�lla was not to be drawn from the safe concrete �nto dub�ous
paths of the abstract.

“Don’t answer me back l�ke that, Anne. It was very s�lly of you to
do such a th�ng. Never let me catch you at such a tr�ck aga�n. Mrs.
Rachel says she thought she would s�nk through the floor when she
saw you come �n all r�gged out l�ke that. She couldn’t get near
enough to tell you to take them off t�ll �t was too late. She says
people talked about �t someth�ng dreadful. Of course they would
th�nk I had no better sense than to let you go decked out l�ke that.”

“Oh, I’m so sorry,” sa�d Anne, tears well�ng �nto her eyes. “I never
thought you’d m�nd. The roses and buttercups were so sweet and
pretty I thought they’d look lovely on my hat. Lots of the l�ttle g�rls
had art�f�c�al flowers on the�r hats. I’m afra�d I’m go�ng to be a
dreadful tr�al to you. Maybe you’d better send me back to the



asylum. That would be terr�ble; I don’t th�nk I could endure �t; most
l�kely I would go �nto consumpt�on; I’m so th�n as �t �s, you see. But
that would be better than be�ng a tr�al to you.”

“Nonsense,” sa�d Mar�lla, vexed at herself for hav�ng made the
ch�ld cry. “I don’t want to send you back to the asylum, I’m sure. All I
want �s that you should behave l�ke other l�ttle g�rls and not make
yourself r�d�culous. Don’t cry any more. I’ve got some news for you.
D�ana Barry came home th�s afternoon. I’m go�ng up to see �f I can
borrow a sk�rt pattern from Mrs. Barry, and �f you l�ke you can come
w�th me and get acqua�nted w�th D�ana.”

Anne rose to her feet, w�th clasped hands, the tears st�ll gl�sten�ng
on her cheeks; the d�sh towel she had been hemm�ng sl�pped
unheeded to the floor.

“Oh, Mar�lla, I’m fr�ghtened—now that �t has come I’m actually
fr�ghtened. What �f she shouldn’t l�ke me! It would be the most
trag�cal d�sappo�ntment of my l�fe.”

“Now, don’t get �nto a fluster. And I do w�sh you wouldn’t use such
long words. It sounds so funny �n a l�ttle g�rl. I guess D�ana ‘ll l�ke you
well enough. It’s her mother you’ve got to reckon w�th. If she doesn’t
l�ke you �t won’t matter how much D�ana does. If she has heard
about your outburst to Mrs. Lynde and go�ng to church w�th
buttercups round your hat I don’t know what she’ll th�nk of you. You
must be pol�te and well behaved, and don’t make any of your
startl�ng speeches. For p�ty’s sake, �f the ch�ld �sn’t actually
trembl�ng!”

Anne was trembl�ng. Her face was pale and tense.
“Oh, Mar�lla, you’d be exc�ted, too, �f you were go�ng to meet a l�ttle

g�rl you hoped to be your bosom fr�end and whose mother m�ghtn’t
l�ke you,” she sa�d as she hastened to get her hat.

They went over to Orchard Slope by the short cut across the brook
and up the f�rry h�ll grove. Mrs. Barry came to the k�tchen door �n
answer to Mar�lla’s knock. She was a tall black-eyed, black-ha�red
woman, w�th a very resolute mouth. She had the reputat�on of be�ng
very str�ct w�th her ch�ldren.



“How do you do, Mar�lla?” she sa�d cord�ally. “Come �n. And th�s �s
the l�ttle g�rl you have adopted, I suppose?”

“Yes, th�s �s Anne Sh�rley,” sa�d Mar�lla.
“Spelled w�th an E,” gasped Anne, who, tremulous and exc�ted as

she was, was determ�ned there should be no m�sunderstand�ng on
that �mportant po�nt.

Mrs. Barry, not hear�ng or not comprehend�ng, merely shook
hands and sa�d k�ndly:

“How are you?”
“I am well �n body although cons�derable rumpled up �n sp�r�t,

thank you ma’am,” sa�d Anne gravely. Then as�de to Mar�lla �n an
aud�ble wh�sper, “There wasn’t anyth�ng startl�ng �n that, was there,
Mar�lla?”

D�ana was s�tt�ng on the sofa, read�ng a book wh�ch she dropped
when the callers entered. She was a very pretty l�ttle g�rl, w�th her
mother’s black eyes and ha�r, and rosy cheeks, and the merry
express�on wh�ch was her �nher�tance from her father.

“Th�s �s my l�ttle g�rl D�ana,” sa�d Mrs. Barry. “D�ana, you m�ght take
Anne out �nto the garden and show her your flowers. It w�ll be better
for you than stra�n�ng your eyes over that book. She reads ent�rely
too much—” th�s to Mar�lla as the l�ttle g�rls went out—“and I can’t
prevent her, for her father a�ds and abets her. She’s always por�ng
over a book. I’m glad she has the prospect of a playmate—perhaps �t
w�ll take her more out-of-doors.”

Outs�de �n the garden, wh�ch was full of mellow sunset l�ght
stream�ng through the dark old f�rs to the west of �t, stood Anne and
D�ana, gaz�ng bashfully at each other over a clump of gorgeous t�ger
l�l�es.

The Barry garden was a bowery w�lderness of flowers wh�ch would
have del�ghted Anne’s heart at any t�me less fraught w�th dest�ny. It
was enc�rcled by huge old w�llows and tall f�rs, beneath wh�ch
flour�shed flowers that loved the shade. Pr�m, r�ght-angled paths
neatly bordered w�th clamshells, �ntersected �t l�ke mo�st red r�bbons
and �n the beds between old-fash�oned flowers ran r�ot. There were
rosy bleed�ng-hearts and great splend�d cr�mson peon�es; wh�te,



fragrant narc�ss� and thorny, sweet Scotch roses; p�nk and blue and
wh�te columb�nes and l�lac-t�nted Bounc�ng Bets; clumps of
southernwood and r�bbon grass and m�nt; purple Adam-and-Eve,
daffod�ls, and masses of sweet clover wh�te w�th �ts del�cate,
fragrant, feathery sprays; scarlet l�ghtn�ng that shot �ts f�ery lances
over pr�m wh�te musk-flowers; a garden �t was where sunsh�ne
l�ngered and bees hummed, and w�nds, begu�led �nto lo�ter�ng,
purred and rustled.

“Oh, D�ana,” sa�d Anne at last, clasp�ng her hands and speak�ng
almost �n a wh�sper, “oh, do you th�nk you can l�ke me a l�ttle—
enough to be my bosom fr�end?”

D�ana laughed. D�ana always laughed before she spoke.
“Why, I guess so,” she sa�d frankly. “I’m awfully glad you’ve come

to l�ve at Green Gables. It w�ll be jolly to have somebody to play w�th.
There �sn’t any other g�rl who l�ves near enough to play w�th, and I’ve
no s�sters b�g enough.”

“W�ll you swear to be my fr�end forever and ever?” demanded
Anne eagerly.

D�ana looked shocked.
“Why �t’s dreadfully w�cked to swear,” she sa�d rebuk�ngly.
“Oh no, not my k�nd of swear�ng. There are two k�nds, you know.”
“I never heard of but one k�nd,” sa�d D�ana doubtfully.
“There really �s another. Oh, �t �sn’t w�cked at all. It just means

vow�ng and prom�s�ng solemnly.”
“Well, I don’t m�nd do�ng that,” agreed D�ana, rel�eved. “How do

you do �t?”
“We must jo�n hands—so,” sa�d Anne gravely. “It ought to be over

runn�ng water. We’ll just �mag�ne th�s path �s runn�ng water. I’ll repeat
the oath f�rst. I solemnly swear to be fa�thful to my bosom fr�end,
D�ana Barry, as long as the sun and moon shall endure. Now you
say �t and put my name �n.”

D�ana repeated the “oath” w�th a laugh fore and aft. Then she sa�d:
“You’re a queer g�rl, Anne. I heard before that you were queer. But

I bel�eve I’m go�ng to l�ke you real well.”



When Mar�lla and Anne went home D�ana went w�th them as far as
the log br�dge. The two l�ttle g�rls walked w�th the�r arms about each
other. At the brook they parted w�th many prom�ses to spend the next
afternoon together.

“Well, d�d you f�nd D�ana a k�ndred sp�r�t?” asked Mar�lla as they
went up through the garden of Green Gables.

“Oh yes,” s�ghed Anne, bl�ssfully unconsc�ous of any sarcasm on
Mar�lla’s part. “Oh Mar�lla, I’m the happ�est g�rl on Pr�nce Edward
Island th�s very moment. I assure you I’ll say my prayers w�th a r�ght
good-w�ll ton�ght. D�ana and I are go�ng to bu�ld a playhouse �n Mr.
W�ll�am Bell’s b�rch grove tomorrow. Can I have those broken p�eces
of ch�na that are out �n the woodshed? D�ana’s b�rthday �s �n
February and m�ne �s �n March. Don’t you th�nk that �s a very strange
co�nc�dence? D�ana �s go�ng to lend me a book to read. She says �t’s
perfectly splend�d and tremendously exc�t�ng. She’s go�ng to show
me a place back �n the woods where r�ce l�l�es grow. Don’t you th�nk
D�ana has got very soulful eyes? I w�sh I had soulful eyes. D�ana �s
go�ng to teach me to s�ng a song called ‘Nelly �n the Hazel Dell.’
She’s go�ng to g�ve me a p�cture to put up �n my room; �t’s a perfectly
beaut�ful p�cture, she says—a lovely lady �n a pale blue s�lk dress. A
sew�ng-mach�ne agent gave �t to her. I w�sh I had someth�ng to g�ve
D�ana. I’m an �nch taller than D�ana, but she �s ever so much fatter;
she says she’d l�ke to be th�n because �t’s so much more graceful,
but I’m afra�d she only sa�d �t to soothe my feel�ngs. We’re go�ng to
the shore some day to gather shells. We have agreed to call the
spr�ng down by the log br�dge the Dryad’s Bubble. Isn’t that a
perfectly elegant name? I read a story once about a spr�ng called
that. A dryad �s sort of a grown-up fa�ry, I th�nk.”

“Well, all I hope �s you won’t talk D�ana to death,” sa�d Mar�lla. “But
remember th�s �n all your plann�ng, Anne. You’re not go�ng to play all
the t�me nor most of �t. You’ll have your work to do and �t’ll have to be
done f�rst.”

Anne’s cup of happ�ness was full, and Matthew caused �t to
overflow. He had just got home from a tr�p to the store at Carmody,
and he sheep�shly produced a small parcel from h�s pocket and
handed �t to Anne, w�th a deprecatory look at Mar�lla.



“I heard you say you l�ked chocolate sweet�es, so I got you some,”
he sa�d.

“Humph,” sn�ffed Mar�lla. “It’ll ru�n her teeth and stomach. There,
there, ch�ld, don’t look so d�smal. You can eat those, s�nce Matthew
has gone and got them. He’d better have brought you pepperm�nts.
They’re wholesomer. Don’t s�cken yourself eat�ng all them at once
now.”

“Oh, no, �ndeed, I won’t,” sa�d Anne eagerly. “I’ll just eat one
ton�ght, Mar�lla. And I can g�ve D�ana half of them, can’t I? The other
half w�ll taste tw�ce as sweet to me �f I g�ve some to her. It’s del�ghtful
to th�nk I have someth�ng to g�ve her.”

“I w�ll say �t for the ch�ld,” sa�d Mar�lla when Anne had gone to her
gable, “she �sn’t st�ngy. I’m glad, for of all faults I detest st�ng�ness �n
a ch�ld. Dear me, �t’s only three weeks s�nce she came, and �t seems
as �f she’d been here always. I can’t �mag�ne the place w�thout her.
Now, don’t be look�ng I told-you-so, Matthew. That’s bad enough �n a
woman, but �t �sn’t to be endured �n a man. I’m perfectly w�ll�ng to
own up that I’m glad I consented to keep the ch�ld and that I’m
gett�ng fond of her, but don’t you rub �t �n, Matthew Cuthbert.”



CHAPTER XIII. The Del�ghts of
Ant�c�pat�on

I T’S t�me Anne was �n to do her sew�ng,” sa�d Mar�lla, glanc�ng at
the clock and then out �nto the yellow August afternoon where
everyth�ng drowsed �n the heat. “She stayed play�ng w�th D�ana more
than half an hour more ‘n I gave her leave to; and now she’s perched
out there on the woodp�le talk�ng to Matthew, n�neteen to the dozen,
when she knows perfectly well she ought to be at her work. And of
course he’s l�sten�ng to her l�ke a perfect n�nny. I never saw such an
�nfatuated man. The more she talks and the odder the th�ngs she
says, the more he’s del�ghted ev�dently. Anne Sh�rley, you come r�ght
�n here th�s m�nute, do you hear me!”

A ser�es of staccato taps on the west w�ndow brought Anne fly�ng
�n from the yard, eyes sh�n�ng, cheeks fa�ntly flushed w�th p�nk,
unbra�ded ha�r stream�ng beh�nd her �n a torrent of br�ghtness.

“Oh, Mar�lla,” she excla�med breathlessly, “there’s go�ng to be a
Sunday-school p�cn�c next week—�n Mr. Harmon Andrews’s f�eld,
r�ght near the lake of Sh�n�ng Waters. And Mrs. Super�ntendent Bell
and Mrs. Rachel Lynde are go�ng to make �ce cream—th�nk of �t,
Mar�lla—�ce cream! And, oh, Mar�lla, can I go to �t?”

“Just look at the clock, �f you please, Anne. What t�me d�d I tell you
to come �n?”

“Two o’clock—but �sn’t �t splend�d about the p�cn�c, Mar�lla? Please
can I go? Oh, I’ve never been to a p�cn�c—I’ve dreamed of p�cn�cs,
but I’ve never—”

“Yes, I told you to come at two o’clock. And �t’s a quarter to three.
I’d l�ke to know why you d�dn’t obey me, Anne.”

“Why, I meant to, Mar�lla, as much as could be. But you have no
�dea how fasc�nat�ng Idlew�ld �s. And then, of course, I had to tell



Matthew about the p�cn�c. Matthew �s such a sympathet�c l�stener.
Please can I go?”

“You’ll have to learn to res�st the fasc�nat�on of Idle-whatever-you-
call-�t. When I tell you to come �n at a certa�n t�me I mean that t�me
and not half an hour later. And you needn’t stop to d�scourse w�th
sympathet�c l�steners on your way, e�ther. As for the p�cn�c, of course
you can go. You’re a Sunday-school scholar, and �t’s not l�kely I’d
refuse to let you go when all the other l�ttle g�rls are go�ng.”

“But—but,” faltered Anne, “D�ana says that everybody must take a
basket of th�ngs to eat. I can’t cook, as you know, Mar�lla, and—and
—I don’t m�nd go�ng to a p�cn�c w�thout puffed sleeves so much, but
I’d feel terr�bly hum�l�ated �f I had to go w�thout a basket. It’s been
prey�ng on my m�nd ever s�nce D�ana told me.”

“Well, �t needn’t prey any longer. I’ll bake you a basket.”
“Oh, you dear good Mar�lla. Oh, you are so k�nd to me. Oh, I’m so

much obl�ged to you.”
Gett�ng through w�th her “ohs” Anne cast herself �nto Mar�lla’s

arms and rapturously k�ssed her sallow cheek. It was the f�rst t�me �n
her whole l�fe that ch�ld�sh l�ps had voluntar�ly touched Mar�lla’s face.
Aga�n that sudden sensat�on of startl�ng sweetness thr�lled her. She
was secretly vastly pleased at Anne’s �mpuls�ve caress, wh�ch was
probably the reason why she sa�d brusquely:

“There, there, never m�nd your k�ss�ng nonsense. I’d sooner see
you do�ng str�ctly as you’re told. As for cook�ng, I mean to beg�n
g�v�ng you lessons �n that some of these days. But you’re so
featherbra�ned, Anne, I’ve been wa�t�ng to see �f you’d sober down a
l�ttle and learn to be steady before I beg�n. You’ve got to keep your
w�ts about you �n cook�ng and not stop �n the m�ddle of th�ngs to let
your thoughts rove all over creat�on. Now, get out your patchwork
and have your square done before teat�me.”

“I do not l�ke patchwork,” sa�d Anne dolefully, hunt�ng out her
workbasket and s�tt�ng down before a l�ttle heap of red and wh�te
d�amonds w�th a s�gh. “I th�nk some k�nds of sew�ng would be n�ce;
but there’s no scope for �mag�nat�on �n patchwork. It’s just one l�ttle
seam after another and you never seem to be gett�ng anywhere. But
of course I’d rather be Anne of Green Gables sew�ng patchwork than



Anne of any other place w�th noth�ng to do but play. I w�sh t�me went
as qu�ck sew�ng patches as �t does when I’m play�ng w�th D�ana,
though. Oh, we do have such elegant t�mes, Mar�lla. I have to furn�sh
most of the �mag�nat�on, but I’m well able to do that. D�ana �s s�mply
perfect �n every other way. You know that l�ttle p�ece of land across
the brook that runs up between our farm and Mr. Barry’s. It belongs
to Mr. W�ll�am Bell, and r�ght �n the corner there �s a l�ttle r�ng of wh�te
b�rch trees—the most romant�c spot, Mar�lla. D�ana and I have our
playhouse there. We call �t Idlew�ld. Isn’t that a poet�cal name? I
assure you �t took me some t�me to th�nk �t out. I stayed awake
nearly a whole n�ght before I �nvented �t. Then, just as I was dropp�ng
off to sleep, �t came l�ke an �nsp�rat�on. D�ana was enraptured when
she heard �t. We have got our house f�xed up elegantly. You must
come and see �t, Mar�lla—won’t you? We have great b�g stones, all
covered w�th moss, for seats, and boards from tree to tree for
shelves. And we have all our d�shes on them. Of course, they’re all
broken but �t’s the eas�est th�ng �n the world to �mag�ne that they are
whole. There’s a p�ece of a plate w�th a spray of red and yellow �vy
on �t that �s espec�ally beaut�ful. We keep �t �n the parlor and we have
the fa�ry glass there, too. The fa�ry glass �s as lovely as a dream.
D�ana found �t out �n the woods beh�nd the�r ch�cken house. It’s all
full of ra�nbows—just l�ttle young ra�nbows that haven’t grown b�g yet
—and D�ana’s mother told her �t was broken off a hang�ng lamp they
once had. But �t’s n�ce to �mag�ne the fa�r�es lost �t one n�ght when
they had a ball, so we call �t the fa�ry glass. Matthew �s go�ng to
make us a table. Oh, we have named that l�ttle round pool over �n Mr.
Barry’s f�eld W�llowmere. I got that name out of the book D�ana lent
me. That was a thr�ll�ng book, Mar�lla. The hero�ne had f�ve lovers. I’d
be sat�sf�ed w�th one, wouldn’t you? She was very handsome and
she went through great tr�bulat�ons. She could fa�nt as easy as
anyth�ng. I’d love to be able to fa�nt, wouldn’t you, Mar�lla? It’s so
romant�c. But I’m really very healthy for all I’m so th�n. I bel�eve I’m
gett�ng fatter, though. Don’t you th�nk I am? I look at my elbows
every morn�ng when I get up to see �f any d�mples are com�ng. D�ana
�s hav�ng a new dress made w�th elbow sleeves. She �s go�ng to
wear �t to the p�cn�c. Oh, I do hope �t w�ll be f�ne next Wednesday. I
don’t feel that I could endure the d�sappo�ntment �f anyth�ng



happened to prevent me from gett�ng to the p�cn�c. I suppose I’d l�ve
through �t, but I’m certa�n �t would be a l�felong sorrow. It wouldn’t
matter �f I got to a hundred p�cn�cs �n after years; they wouldn’t make
up for m�ss�ng th�s one. They’re go�ng to have boats on the Lake of
Sh�n�ng Waters—and �ce cream, as I told you. I have never tasted
�ce cream. D�ana tr�ed to expla�n what �t was l�ke, but I guess �ce
cream �s one of those th�ngs that are beyond �mag�nat�on.”

“Anne, you have talked even on for ten m�nutes by the clock,” sa�d
Mar�lla. “Now, just for cur�os�ty’s sake, see �f you can hold your
tongue for the same length of t�me.”

Anne held her tongue as des�red. But for the rest of the week she
talked p�cn�c and thought p�cn�c and dreamed p�cn�c. On Saturday �t
ra�ned and she worked herself up �nto such a frant�c state lest �t
should keep on ra�n�ng unt�l and over Wednesday that Mar�lla made
her sew an extra patchwork square by way of steady�ng her nerves.

On Sunday Anne conf�ded to Mar�lla on the way home from church
that she grew actually cold all over w�th exc�tement when the
m�n�ster announced the p�cn�c from the pulp�t.

“Such a thr�ll as went up and down my back, Mar�lla! I don’t th�nk
I’d ever really bel�eved unt�l then that there was honestly go�ng to be
a p�cn�c. I couldn’t help fear�ng I’d only �mag�ned �t. But when a
m�n�ster says a th�ng �n the pulp�t you just have to bel�eve �t.”

“You set your heart too much on th�ngs, Anne,” sa�d Mar�lla, w�th a
s�gh. “I’m afra�d there’ll be a great many d�sappo�ntments �n store for
you through l�fe.”

“Oh, Mar�lla, look�ng forward to th�ngs �s half the pleasure of them,”
excla�med Anne. “You mayn’t get the th�ngs themselves; but noth�ng
can prevent you from hav�ng the fun of look�ng forward to them. Mrs.
Lynde says, ‘Blessed are they who expect noth�ng for they shall not
be d�sappo�nted.’ But I th�nk �t would be worse to expect noth�ng than
to be d�sappo�nted.”

Mar�lla wore her amethyst brooch to church that day as usual.
Mar�lla always wore her amethyst brooch to church. She would have
thought �t rather sacr�leg�ous to leave �t off—as bad as forgett�ng her
B�ble or her collect�on d�me. That amethyst brooch was Mar�lla’s
most treasured possess�on. A seafar�ng uncle had g�ven �t to her



mother who �n turn had bequeathed �t to Mar�lla. It was an old-
fash�oned oval, conta�n�ng a bra�d of her mother’s ha�r, surrounded
by a border of very f�ne amethysts. Mar�lla knew too l�ttle about
prec�ous stones to real�ze how f�ne the amethysts actually were; but
she thought them very beaut�ful and was always pleasantly
consc�ous of the�r v�olet sh�mmer at her throat, above her good
brown sat�n dress, even although she could not see �t.

Anne had been sm�tten w�th del�ghted adm�rat�on when she f�rst
saw that brooch.

“Oh, Mar�lla, �t’s a perfectly elegant brooch. I don’t know how you
can pay attent�on to the sermon or the prayers when you have �t on. I
couldn’t, I know. I th�nk amethysts are just sweet. They are what I
used to th�nk d�amonds were l�ke. Long ago, before I had ever seen
a d�amond, I read about them and I tr�ed to �mag�ne what they would
be l�ke. I thought they would be lovely gl�mmer�ng purple stones.
When I saw a real d�amond �n a lady’s r�ng one day I was so
d�sappo�nted I cr�ed. Of course, �t was very lovely but �t wasn’t my
�dea of a d�amond. W�ll you let me hold the brooch for one m�nute,
Mar�lla? Do you th�nk amethysts can be the souls of good v�olets?”



CHAPTER XIV. Anne’s Confess�on

ON the Monday even�ng before the p�cn�c Mar�lla came down from
her room w�th a troubled face.

“Anne,” she sa�d to that small personage, who was shell�ng peas
by the spotless table and s�ng�ng, “Nelly of the Hazel Dell” w�th a
v�gor and express�on that d�d cred�t to D�ana’s teach�ng, “d�d you see
anyth�ng of my amethyst brooch? I thought I stuck �t �n my
p�ncush�on when I came home from church yesterday even�ng, but I
can’t f�nd �t anywhere.”

“I—I saw �t th�s afternoon when you were away at the A�d Soc�ety,”
sa�d Anne, a l�ttle slowly. “I was pass�ng your door when I saw �t on
the cush�on, so I went �n to look at �t.”

“D�d you touch �t?” sa�d Mar�lla sternly.
“Y-e-e-s,” adm�tted Anne, “I took �t up and I p�nned �t on my breast

just to see how �t would look.”
“You had no bus�ness to do anyth�ng of the sort. It’s very wrong �n

a l�ttle g�rl to meddle. You shouldn’t have gone �nto my room �n the
f�rst place and you shouldn’t have touched a brooch that d�dn’t
belong to you �n the second. Where d�d you put �t?”

“Oh, I put �t back on the bureau. I hadn’t �t on a m�nute. Truly, I
d�dn’t mean to meddle, Mar�lla. I d�dn’t th�nk about �ts be�ng wrong to
go �n and try on the brooch; but I see now that �t was and I’ll never do
�t aga�n. That’s one good th�ng about me. I never do the same
naughty th�ng tw�ce.”

“You d�dn’t put �t back,” sa�d Mar�lla. “That brooch �sn’t anywhere
on the bureau. You’ve taken �t out or someth�ng, Anne.”

“I d�d put �t back,” sa�d Anne qu�ckly—pertly, Mar�lla thought. “I
don’t just remember whether I stuck �t on the p�ncush�on or la�d �t �n
the ch�na tray. But I’m perfectly certa�n I put �t back.”



“I’ll go and have another look,” sa�d Mar�lla, determ�n�ng to be just.
“If you put that brooch back �t’s there st�ll. If �t �sn’t I’ll know you d�dn’t,
that’s all!”

Mar�lla went to her room and made a thorough search, not only
over the bureau but �n every other place she thought the brooch
m�ght poss�bly be. It was not to be found and she returned to the
k�tchen.

“Anne, the brooch �s gone. By your own adm�ss�on you were the
last person to handle �t. Now, what have you done w�th �t? Tell me
the truth at once. D�d you take �t out and lose �t?”

“No, I d�dn’t,” sa�d Anne solemnly, meet�ng Mar�lla’s angry gaze
squarely. “I never took the brooch out of your room and that �s the
truth, �f I was to be led to the block for �t—although I’m not very
certa�n what a block �s. So there, Mar�lla.”

Anne’s “so there” was only �ntended to emphas�ze her assert�on,
but Mar�lla took �t as a d�splay of def�ance.

“I bel�eve you are tell�ng me a falsehood, Anne,” she sa�d sharply.
“I know you are. There now, don’t say anyth�ng more unless you are
prepared to tell the whole truth. Go to your room and stay there unt�l
you are ready to confess.”

“W�ll I take the peas w�th me?” sa�d Anne meekly.
“No, I’ll f�n�sh shell�ng them myself. Do as I b�d you.”
When Anne had gone Mar�lla went about her even�ng tasks �n a

very d�sturbed state of m�nd. She was worr�ed about her valuable
brooch. What �f Anne had lost �t? And how w�cked of the ch�ld to
deny hav�ng taken �t, when anybody could see she must have! W�th
such an �nnocent face, too!

“I don’t know what I wouldn’t sooner have had happen,” thought
Mar�lla, as she nervously shelled the peas. “Of course, I don’t
suppose she meant to steal �t or anyth�ng l�ke that. She’s just taken �t
to play w�th or help along that �mag�nat�on of hers. She must have
taken �t, that’s clear, for there hasn’t been a soul �n that room s�nce
she was �n �t, by her own story, unt�l I went up ton�ght. And the
brooch �s gone, there’s noth�ng surer. I suppose she has lost �t and �s
afra�d to own up for fear she’ll be pun�shed. It’s a dreadful th�ng to



th�nk she tells falsehoods. It’s a far worse th�ng than her f�t of temper.
It’s a fearful respons�b�l�ty to have a ch�ld �n your house you can’t
trust. Slyness and untruthfulness—that’s what she has d�splayed. I
declare I feel worse about that than about the brooch. If she’d only
have told the truth about �t I wouldn’t m�nd so much.”

Mar�lla went to her room at �ntervals all through the even�ng and
searched for the brooch, w�thout f�nd�ng �t. A bedt�me v�s�t to the east
gable produced no result. Anne pers�sted �n deny�ng that she knew
anyth�ng about the brooch but Mar�lla was only the more f�rmly
conv�nced that she d�d.

She told Matthew the story the next morn�ng. Matthew was
confounded and puzzled; he could not so qu�ckly lose fa�th �n Anne
but he had to adm�t that c�rcumstances were aga�nst her.

“You’re sure �t hasn’t fell down beh�nd the bureau?” was the only
suggest�on he could offer.

“I’ve moved the bureau and I’ve taken out the drawers and I’ve
looked �n every crack and cranny” was Mar�lla’s pos�t�ve answer.
“The brooch �s gone and that ch�ld has taken �t and l�ed about �t.
That’s the pla�n, ugly truth, Matthew Cuthbert, and we m�ght as well
look �t �n the face.”

“Well now, what are you go�ng to do about �t?” Matthew asked
forlornly, feel�ng secretly thankful that Mar�lla and not he had to deal
w�th the s�tuat�on. He felt no des�re to put h�s oar �n th�s t�me.

“She’ll stay �n her room unt�l she confesses,” sa�d Mar�lla gr�mly,
remember�ng the success of th�s method �n the former case. “Then
we’ll see. Perhaps we’ll be able to f�nd the brooch �f she’ll only tell
where she took �t; but �n any case she’ll have to be severely
pun�shed, Matthew.”

“Well now, you’ll have to pun�sh her,” sa�d Matthew, reach�ng for
h�s hat. “I’ve noth�ng to do w�th �t, remember. You warned me off
yourself.”

Mar�lla felt deserted by everyone. She could not even go to Mrs.
Lynde for adv�ce. She went up to the east gable w�th a very ser�ous
face and left �t w�th a face more ser�ous st�ll. Anne steadfastly
refused to confess. She pers�sted �n assert�ng that she had not taken



the brooch. The ch�ld had ev�dently been cry�ng and Mar�lla felt a
pang of p�ty wh�ch she sternly repressed. By n�ght she was, as she
expressed �t, “beat out.”

“You’ll stay �n th�s room unt�l you confess, Anne. You can make up
your m�nd to that,” she sa�d f�rmly.

“But the p�cn�c �s tomorrow, Mar�lla,” cr�ed Anne. “You won’t keep
me from go�ng to that, w�ll you? You’ll just let me out for the
afternoon, won’t you? Then I’ll stay here as long as you l�ke
afterwards cheerfully. But I must go to the p�cn�c.”

“You’ll not go to p�cn�cs nor anywhere else unt�l you’ve confessed,
Anne.”

“Oh, Mar�lla,” gasped Anne.
But Mar�lla had gone out and shut the door.
Wednesday morn�ng dawned as br�ght and fa�r as �f expressly

made to order for the p�cn�c. B�rds sang around Green Gables; the
Madonna l�l�es �n the garden sent out wh�ffs of perfume that entered
�n on v�ewless w�nds at every door and w�ndow, and wandered
through halls and rooms l�ke sp�r�ts of bened�ct�on. The b�rches �n the
hollow waved joyful hands as �f watch�ng for Anne’s usual morn�ng
greet�ng from the east gable. But Anne was not at her w�ndow. When
Mar�lla took her breakfast up to her she found the ch�ld s�tt�ng pr�mly
on her bed, pale and resolute, w�th t�ght-shut l�ps and gleam�ng eyes.

“Mar�lla, I’m ready to confess.”
“Ah!” Mar�lla la�d down her tray. Once aga�n her method had

succeeded; but her success was very b�tter to her. “Let me hear what
you have to say then, Anne.”

“I took the amethyst brooch,” sa�d Anne, as �f repeat�ng a lesson
she had learned. “I took �t just as you sa�d. I d�dn’t mean to take �t
when I went �n. But �t d�d look so beaut�ful, Mar�lla, when I p�nned �t
on my breast that I was overcome by an �rres�st�ble temptat�on. I
�mag�ned how perfectly thr�ll�ng �t would be to take �t to Idlew�ld and
play I was the Lady Cordel�a F�tzgerald. It would be so much eas�er
to �mag�ne I was the Lady Cordel�a �f I had a real amethyst brooch
on. D�ana and I make necklaces of roseberr�es but what are
roseberr�es compared to amethysts? So I took the brooch. I thought I



could put �t back before you came home. I went all the way around
by the road to lengthen out the t�me. When I was go�ng over the
br�dge across the Lake of Sh�n�ng Waters I took the brooch off to
have another look at �t. Oh, how �t d�d sh�ne �n the sunl�ght! And then,
when I was lean�ng over the br�dge, �t just sl�pped through my f�ngers
—so—and went down—down—down, all purply-sparkl�ng, and sank
forevermore beneath the Lake of Sh�n�ng Waters. And that’s the best
I can do at confess�ng, Mar�lla.”

Mar�lla felt hot anger surge up �nto her heart aga�n. Th�s ch�ld had
taken and lost her treasured amethyst brooch and now sat there
calmly rec�t�ng the deta�ls thereof w�thout the least apparent
compunct�on or repentance.

“Anne, th�s �s terr�ble,” she sa�d, try�ng to speak calmly. “You are
the very w�ckedest g�rl I ever heard of.”

“Yes, I suppose I am,” agreed Anne tranqu�lly. “And I know I’ll have
to be pun�shed. It’ll be your duty to pun�sh me, Mar�lla. Won’t you
please get �t over r�ght off because I’d l�ke to go to the p�cn�c w�th
noth�ng on my m�nd.”

“P�cn�c, �ndeed! You’ll go to no p�cn�c today, Anne Sh�rley. That
shall be your pun�shment. And �t �sn’t half severe enough e�ther for
what you’ve done!”

“Not go to the p�cn�c!” Anne sprang to her feet and clutched
Mar�lla’s hand. “But you prom�sed me I m�ght! Oh, Mar�lla, I must go
to the p�cn�c. That was why I confessed. Pun�sh me any way you l�ke
but that. Oh, Mar�lla, please, please, let me go to the p�cn�c. Th�nk of
the �ce cream! For anyth�ng you know I may never have a chance to
taste �ce cream aga�n.”

Mar�lla d�sengaged Anne’s cl�ng�ng hands ston�ly.
“You needn’t plead, Anne. You are not go�ng to the p�cn�c and

that’s f�nal. No, not a word.”
Anne real�zed that Mar�lla was not to be moved. She clasped her

hands together, gave a p�erc�ng shr�ek, and then flung herself face
downward on the bed, cry�ng and wr�th�ng �n an utter abandonment
of d�sappo�ntment and despa�r.



“For the land’s sake!” gasped Mar�lla, hasten�ng from the room. “I
bel�eve the ch�ld �s crazy. No ch�ld �n her senses would behave as
she does. If she �sn’t she’s utterly bad. Oh dear, I’m afra�d Rachel
was r�ght from the f�rst. But I’ve put my hand to the plow and I won’t
look back.”

That was a d�smal morn�ng. Mar�lla worked f�ercely and scrubbed
the porch floor and the da�ry shelves when she could f�nd noth�ng
else to do. Ne�ther the shelves nor the porch needed �t—but Mar�lla
d�d. Then she went out and raked the yard.

When d�nner was ready she went to the sta�rs and called Anne. A
tear-sta�ned face appeared, look�ng trag�cally over the ban�sters.

“Come down to your d�nner, Anne.”
“I don’t want any d�nner, Mar�lla,” sa�d Anne, sobb�ngly. “I couldn’t

eat anyth�ng. My heart �s broken. You’ll feel remorse of consc�ence
someday, I expect, for break�ng �t, Mar�lla, but I forg�ve you.
Remember when the t�me comes that I forg�ve you. But please don’t
ask me to eat anyth�ng, espec�ally bo�led pork and greens. Bo�led
pork and greens are so unromant�c when one �s �n affl�ct�on.”

Exasperated, Mar�lla returned to the k�tchen and poured out her
tale of woe to Matthew, who, between h�s sense of just�ce and h�s
unlawful sympathy w�th Anne, was a m�serable man.

“Well now, she shouldn’t have taken the brooch, Mar�lla, or told
stor�es about �t,” he adm�tted, mournfully survey�ng h�s plateful of
unromant�c pork and greens as �f he, l�ke Anne, thought �t a food
unsu�ted to cr�ses of feel�ng, “but she’s such a l�ttle th�ng—such an
�nterest�ng l�ttle th�ng. Don’t you th�nk �t’s pretty rough not to let her
go to the p�cn�c when she’s so set on �t?”

“Matthew Cuthbert, I’m amazed at you. I th�nk I’ve let her off
ent�rely too easy. And she doesn’t appear to real�ze how w�cked
she’s been at all—that’s what worr�es me most. If she’d really felt
sorry �t wouldn’t be so bad. And you don’t seem to real�ze �t, ne�ther;
you’re mak�ng excuses for her all the t�me to yourself—I can see
that.”

“Well now, she’s such a l�ttle th�ng,” feebly re�terated Matthew.
“And there should be allowances made, Mar�lla. You know she’s



never had any br�ng�ng up.”
“Well, she’s hav�ng �t now” retorted Mar�lla.
The retort s�lenced Matthew �f �t d�d not conv�nce h�m. That d�nner

was a very d�smal meal. The only cheerful th�ng about �t was Jerry
Buote, the h�red boy, and Mar�lla resented h�s cheerfulness as a
personal �nsult.

When her d�shes were washed and her bread sponge set and her
hens fed Mar�lla remembered that she had not�ced a small rent �n her
best black lace shawl when she had taken �t off on Monday
afternoon on return�ng from the Lad�es’ A�d.

She would go and mend �t. The shawl was �n a box �n her trunk. As
Mar�lla l�fted �t out, the sunl�ght, fall�ng through the v�nes that
clustered th�ckly about the w�ndow, struck upon someth�ng caught �n
the shawl—someth�ng that gl�ttered and sparkled �n facets of v�olet
l�ght. Mar�lla snatched at �t w�th a gasp. It was the amethyst brooch,
hang�ng to a thread of the lace by �ts catch!

“Dear l�fe and heart,” sa�d Mar�lla blankly, “what does th�s mean?
Here’s my brooch safe and sound that I thought was at the bottom of
Barry’s pond. Whatever d�d that g�rl mean by say�ng she took �t and
lost �t? I declare I bel�eve Green Gables �s bew�tched. I remember
now that when I took off my shawl Monday afternoon I la�d �t on the
bureau for a m�nute. I suppose the brooch got caught �n �t somehow.
Well!”

Mar�lla betook herself to the east gable, brooch �n hand. Anne had
cr�ed herself out and was s�tt�ng dejectedly by the w�ndow.

“Anne Sh�rley,” sa�d Mar�lla solemnly, “I’ve just found my brooch
hang�ng to my black lace shawl. Now I want to know what that
r�gmarole you told me th�s morn�ng meant.”

“Why, you sa�d you’d keep me here unt�l I confessed,” returned
Anne wear�ly, “and so I dec�ded to confess because I was bound to
get to the p�cn�c. I thought out a confess�on last n�ght after I went to
bed and made �t as �nterest�ng as I could. And I sa�d �t over and over
so that I wouldn’t forget �t. But you wouldn’t let me go to the p�cn�c
after all, so all my trouble was wasted.”



Mar�lla had to laugh �n sp�te of herself. But her consc�ence pr�cked
her.

“Anne, you do beat all! But I was wrong—I see that now. I
shouldn’t have doubted your word when I’d never known you to tell a
story. Of course, �t wasn’t r�ght for you to confess to a th�ng you
hadn’t done—�t was very wrong to do so. But I drove you to �t. So �f
you’ll forg�ve me, Anne, I’ll forg�ve you and we’ll start square aga�n.
And now get yourself ready for the p�cn�c.”

Anne flew up l�ke a rocket.
“Oh, Mar�lla, �sn’t �t too late?”
“No, �t’s only two o’clock. They won’t be more than well gathered

yet and �t’ll be an hour before they have tea. Wash your face and
comb your ha�r and put on your g�ngham. I’ll f�ll a basket for you.
There’s plenty of stuff baked �n the house. And I’ll get Jerry to h�tch
up the sorrel and dr�ve you down to the p�cn�c ground.”

“Oh, Mar�lla,” excla�med Anne, fly�ng to the washstand. “F�ve
m�nutes ago I was so m�serable I was w�sh�ng I’d never been born
and now I wouldn’t change places w�th an angel!”

That n�ght a thoroughly happy, completely t�red-out Anne returned
to Green Gables �n a state of beat�f�cat�on �mposs�ble to descr�be.

“Oh, Mar�lla, I’ve had a perfectly scrumpt�ous t�me. Scrumpt�ous �s
a new word I learned today. I heard Mary Al�ce Bell use �t. Isn’t �t very
express�ve? Everyth�ng was lovely. We had a splend�d tea and then
Mr. Harmon Andrews took us all for a row on the Lake of Sh�n�ng
Waters—s�x of us at a t�me. And Jane Andrews nearly fell overboard.
She was lean�ng out to p�ck water l�l�es and �f Mr. Andrews hadn’t
caught her by her sash just �n the n�ck of t�me she’d fallen �n and
prob’ly been drowned. I w�sh �t had been me. It would have been
such a romant�c exper�ence to have been nearly drowned. It would
be such a thr�ll�ng tale to tell. And we had the �ce cream. Words fa�l
me to descr�be that �ce cream. Mar�lla, I assure you �t was subl�me.”

That even�ng Mar�lla told the whole story to Matthew over her
stock�ng basket.

“I’m w�ll�ng to own up that I made a m�stake,” she concluded
cand�dly, “but I’ve learned a lesson. I have to laugh when I th�nk of



Anne’s ‘confess�on,’ although I suppose I shouldn’t for �t really was a
falsehood. But �t doesn’t seem as bad as the other would have been,
somehow, and anyhow I’m respons�ble for �t. That ch�ld �s hard to
understand �n some respects. But I bel�eve she’ll turn out all r�ght yet.
And there’s one th�ng certa�n, no house w�ll ever be dull that she’s
�n.”





CHAPTER XV. A Tempest �n the
School Teapot

WHAT a splend�d day!” sa�d Anne, draw�ng a long breath. “Isn’t �t
good just to be al�ve on a day l�ke th�s? I p�ty the people who aren’t
born yet for m�ss�ng �t. They may have good days, of course, but
they can never have th�s one. And �t’s splend�der st�ll to have such a
lovely way to go to school by, �sn’t �t?”

“It’s a lot n�cer than go�ng round by the road; that �s so dusty and
hot,” sa�d D�ana pract�cally, peep�ng �nto her d�nner basket and
mentally calculat�ng �f the three ju�cy, toothsome, raspberry tarts
repos�ng there were d�v�ded among ten g�rls how many b�tes each
g�rl would have.

The l�ttle g�rls of Avonlea school always pooled the�r lunches, and
to eat three raspberry tarts all alone or even to share them only w�th
one’s best chum would have forever and ever branded as “awful
mean” the g�rl who d�d �t. And yet, when the tarts were d�v�ded
among ten g�rls you just got enough to tantal�ze you.

The way Anne and D�ana went to school was a pretty one. Anne
thought those walks to and from school w�th D�ana couldn’t be
�mproved upon even by �mag�nat�on. Go�ng around by the ma�n road
would have been so unromant�c; but to go by Lover’s Lane and
W�llowmere and V�olet Vale and the B�rch Path was romant�c, �f ever
anyth�ng was.

Lover’s Lane opened out below the orchard at Green Gables and
stretched far up �nto the woods to the end of the Cuthbert farm. It
was the way by wh�ch the cows were taken to the back pasture and
the wood hauled home �n w�nter. Anne had named �t Lover’s Lane
before she had been a month at Green Gables.

“Not that lovers ever really walk there,” she expla�ned to Mar�lla,
“but D�ana and I are read�ng a perfectly magn�f�cent book and there’s



a Lover’s Lane �n �t. So we want to have one, too. And �t’s a very
pretty name, don’t you th�nk? So romant�c! We can’t �mag�ne the
lovers �nto �t, you know. I l�ke that lane because you can th�nk out
loud there w�thout people call�ng you crazy.”

Anne, start�ng out alone �n the morn�ng, went down Lover’s Lane
as far as the brook. Here D�ana met her, and the two l�ttle g�rls went
on up the lane under the leafy arch of maples—“maples are such
soc�able trees,” sa�d Anne; “they’re always rustl�ng and wh�sper�ng to
you”—unt�l they came to a rust�c br�dge. Then they left the lane and
walked through Mr. Barry’s back f�eld and past W�llowmere. Beyond
W�llowmere came V�olet Vale—a l�ttle green d�mple �n the shadow of
Mr. Andrew Bell’s b�g woods. “Of course there are no v�olets there
now,” Anne told Mar�lla, “but D�ana says there are m�ll�ons of them �n
spr�ng. Oh, Mar�lla, can’t you just �mag�ne you see them? It actually
takes away my breath. I named �t V�olet Vale. D�ana says she never
saw the beat of me for h�tt�ng on fancy names for places. It’s n�ce to
be clever at someth�ng, �sn’t �t? But D�ana named the B�rch Path.
She wanted to, so I let her; but I’m sure I could have found
someth�ng more poet�cal than pla�n B�rch Path. Anybody can th�nk of
a name l�ke that. But the B�rch Path �s one of the prett�est places �n
the world, Mar�lla.”

It was. Other people bes�des Anne thought so when they stumbled
on �t. It was a l�ttle narrow, tw�st�ng path, w�nd�ng down over a long
h�ll stra�ght through Mr. Bell’s woods, where the l�ght came down
s�fted through so many emerald screens that �t was as flawless as
the heart of a d�amond. It was fr�nged �n all �ts length w�th sl�m young
b�rches, wh�te stemmed and l�ssom boughed; ferns and starflowers
and w�ld l�l�es-of-the-valley and scarlet tufts of p�geonberr�es grew
th�ckly along �t; and always there was a del�ghtful sp�c�ness �n the a�r
and mus�c of b�rd calls and the murmur and laugh of wood w�nds �n
the trees overhead. Now and then you m�ght see a rabb�t sk�pp�ng
across the road �f you were qu�et—wh�ch, w�th Anne and D�ana,
happened about once �n a blue moon. Down �n the valley the path
came out to the ma�n road and then �t was just up the spruce h�ll to
the school.



The Avonlea school was a wh�tewashed bu�ld�ng, low �n the eaves
and w�de �n the w�ndows, furn�shed �ns�de w�th comfortable
substant�al old-fash�oned desks that opened and shut, and were
carved all over the�r l�ds w�th the �n�t�als and h�eroglyph�cs of three
generat�ons of school ch�ldren. The schoolhouse was set back from
the road and beh�nd �t was a dusky f�r wood and a brook where all
the ch�ldren put the�r bottles of m�lk �n the morn�ng to keep cool and
sweet unt�l d�nner hour.

Mar�lla had seen Anne start off to school on the f�rst day of
September w�th many secret m�sg�v�ngs. Anne was such an odd g�rl.
How would she get on w�th the other ch�ldren? And how on earth
would she ever manage to hold her tongue dur�ng school hours?

Th�ngs went better than Mar�lla feared, however. Anne came home
that even�ng �n h�gh sp�r�ts.

“I th�nk I’m go�ng to l�ke school here,” she announced. “I don’t th�nk
much of the master, through. He’s all the t�me curl�ng h�s mustache
and mak�ng eyes at Pr�ssy Andrews. Pr�ssy �s grown up, you know.
She’s s�xteen and she’s study�ng for the entrance exam�nat�on �nto
Queen’s Academy at Charlottetown next year. T�ll�e Boulter says the
master �s dead gone on her. She’s got a beaut�ful complex�on and
curly brown ha�r and she does �t up so elegantly. She s�ts �n the long
seat at the back and he s�ts there, too, most of the t�me—to expla�n
her lessons, he says. But Ruby G�ll�s says she saw h�m wr�t�ng
someth�ng on her slate and when Pr�ssy read �t she blushed as red
as a beet and g�ggled; and Ruby G�ll�s says she doesn’t bel�eve �t
had anyth�ng to do w�th the lesson.”

“Anne Sh�rley, don’t let me hear you talk�ng about your teacher �n
that way aga�n,” sa�d Mar�lla sharply. “You don’t go to school to
cr�t�c�ze the master. I guess he can teach you someth�ng, and �t’s
your bus�ness to learn. And I want you to understand r�ght off that
you are not to come home tell�ng tales about h�m. That �s someth�ng
I won’t encourage. I hope you were a good g�rl.”

“Indeed I was,” sa�d Anne comfortably. “It wasn’t so hard as you
m�ght �mag�ne, e�ther. I s�t w�th D�ana. Our seat �s r�ght by the w�ndow
and we can look down to the Lake of Sh�n�ng Waters. There are a lot
of n�ce g�rls �n school and we had scrumpt�ous fun play�ng at



d�nnert�me. It’s so n�ce to have a lot of l�ttle g�rls to play w�th. But of
course I l�ke D�ana best and always w�ll. I adore D�ana. I’m dreadfully
far beh�nd the others. They’re all �n the f�fth book and I’m only �n the
fourth. I feel that �t’s k�nd of a d�sgrace. But there’s not one of them
has such an �mag�nat�on as I have and I soon found that out. We had
read�ng and geography and Canad�an h�story and d�ctat�on today.
Mr. Ph�ll�ps sa�d my spell�ng was d�sgraceful and he held up my slate
so that everybody could see �t, all marked over. I felt so mort�f�ed,
Mar�lla; he m�ght have been pol�ter to a stranger, I th�nk. Ruby G�ll�s
gave me an apple and Soph�a Sloane lent me a lovely p�nk card w�th
‘May I see you home?’ on �t. I’m to g�ve �t back to her tomorrow. And
T�ll�e Boulter let me wear her bead r�ng all the afternoon. Can I have
some of those pearl beads off the old p�ncush�on �n the garret to
make myself a r�ng? And oh, Mar�lla, Jane Andrews told me that
M�nn�e MacPherson told her that she heard Pr�ssy Andrews tell Sara
G�ll�s that I had a very pretty nose. Mar�lla, that �s the f�rst compl�ment
I have ever had �n my l�fe and you can’t �mag�ne what a strange
feel�ng �t gave me. Mar�lla, have I really a pretty nose? I know you’ll
tell me the truth.”

“Your nose �s well enough,” sa�d Mar�lla shortly. Secretly she
thought Anne’s nose was a remarkable pretty one; but she had no
�ntent�on of tell�ng her so.

That was three weeks ago and all had gone smoothly so far. And
now, th�s cr�sp September morn�ng, Anne and D�ana were tr�pp�ng
bl�thely down the B�rch Path, two of the happ�est l�ttle g�rls �n
Avonlea.

“I guess G�lbert Blythe w�ll be �n school today,” sa�d D�ana. “He’s
been v�s�t�ng h�s cous�ns over �n New Brunsw�ck all summer and he
only came home Saturday n�ght. He’s aw’fly handsome, Anne. And
he teases the g�rls someth�ng terr�ble. He just torments our l�ves out.”

D�ana’s vo�ce �nd�cated that she rather l�ked hav�ng her l�fe
tormented out than not.

“G�lbert Blythe?” sa�d Anne. “Isn’t h�s name that’s wr�tten up on the
porch wall w�th Jul�a Bell’s and a b�g ‘Take Not�ce’ over them?”

“Yes,” sa�d D�ana, toss�ng her head, “but I’m sure he doesn’t l�ke
Jul�a Bell so very much. I’ve heard h�m say he stud�ed the



mult�pl�cat�on table by her freckles.”
“Oh, don’t speak about freckles to me,” �mplored Anne. “It �sn’t

del�cate when I’ve got so many. But I do th�nk that wr�t�ng take-
not�ces up on the wall about the boys and g�rls �s the s�ll�est ever. I
should just l�ke to see anybody dare to wr�te my name up w�th a
boy’s. Not, of course,” she hastened to add, “that anybody would.”

Anne s�ghed. She d�dn’t want her name wr�tten up. But �t was a
l�ttle hum�l�at�ng to know that there was no danger of �t.

“Nonsense,” sa�d D�ana, whose black eyes and glossy tresses had
played such havoc w�th the hearts of Avonlea schoolboys that her
name f�gured on the porch walls �n half a dozen take-not�ces. “It’s
only meant as a joke. And don’t you be too sure your name won’t
ever be wr�tten up. Charl�e Sloane �s dead gone on you. He told h�s
mother—h�s mother, m�nd you—that you were the smartest g�rl �n
school. That’s better than be�ng good look�ng.”

“No, �t �sn’t,” sa�d Anne, fem�n�ne to the core. “I’d rather be pretty
than clever. And I hate Charl�e Sloane, I can’t bear a boy w�th goggle
eyes. If anyone wrote my name up w�th h�s I’d never get over �t,
D�ana Barry. But �t �s n�ce to keep head of your class.”

“You’ll have G�lbert �n your class after th�s,” sa�d D�ana, “and he’s
used to be�ng head of h�s class, I can tell you. He’s only �n the fourth
book although he’s nearly fourteen. Four years ago h�s father was
s�ck and had to go out to Alberta for h�s health and G�lbert went w�th
h�m. They were there three years and G�l d�dn’t go to school hardly
any unt�l they came back. You won’t f�nd �t so easy to keep head
after th�s, Anne.”

“I’m glad,” sa�d Anne qu�ckly. “I couldn’t really feel proud of
keep�ng head of l�ttle boys and g�rls of just n�ne or ten. I got up
yesterday spell�ng ‘ebull�t�on.’ Jos�e Pye was head and, m�nd you,
she peeped �n her book. Mr. Ph�ll�ps d�dn’t see her—he was look�ng
at Pr�ssy Andrews—but I d�d. I just swept her a look of freez�ng scorn
and she got as red as a beet and spelled �t wrong after all.”

“Those Pye g�rls are cheats all round,” sa�d D�ana �nd�gnantly, as
they cl�mbed the fence of the ma�n road. “Gert�e Pye actually went
and put her m�lk bottle �n my place �n the brook yesterday. D�d you
ever? I don’t speak to her now.”



When Mr. Ph�ll�ps was �n the back of the room hear�ng Pr�ssy
Andrews’s Lat�n, D�ana wh�spered to Anne, “That’s G�lbert Blythe
s�tt�ng r�ght across the a�sle from you, Anne. Just look at h�m and see
�f you don’t th�nk he’s handsome.”

Anne looked accord�ngly. She had a good chance to do so, for the
sa�d G�lbert Blythe was absorbed �n stealth�ly p�nn�ng the long yellow
bra�d of Ruby G�ll�s, who sat �n front of h�m, to the back of her seat.
He was a tall boy, w�th curly brown ha�r, rogu�sh hazel eyes, and a
mouth tw�sted �nto a teas�ng sm�le. Presently Ruby G�ll�s started up
to take a sum to the master; she fell back �nto her seat w�th a l�ttle
shr�ek, bel�ev�ng that her ha�r was pulled out by the roots. Everybody
looked at her and Mr. Ph�ll�ps glared so sternly that Ruby began to
cry. G�lbert had wh�sked the p�n out of s�ght and was study�ng h�s
h�story w�th the soberest face �n the world; but when the commot�on
subs�ded he looked at Anne and w�nked w�th �nexpress�ble drollery.

“I th�nk your G�lbert Blythe �s handsome,” conf�ded Anne to D�ana,
“but I th�nk he’s very bold. It �sn’t good manners to w�nk at a strange
g�rl.”

But �t was not unt�l the afternoon that th�ngs really began to
happen.

Mr. Ph�ll�ps was back �n the corner expla�n�ng a problem �n algebra
to Pr�ssy Andrews and the rest of the scholars were do�ng pretty
much as they pleased eat�ng green apples, wh�sper�ng, draw�ng
p�ctures on the�r slates, and dr�v�ng cr�ckets harnessed to str�ngs, up
and down a�sle. G�lbert Blythe was try�ng to make Anne Sh�rley look
at h�m and fa�l�ng utterly, because Anne was at that moment totally
obl�v�ous not only to the very ex�stence of G�lbert Blythe, but of every
other scholar �n Avonlea school �tself. W�th her ch�n propped on her
hands and her eyes f�xed on the blue gl�mpse of the Lake of Sh�n�ng
Waters that the west w�ndow afforded, she was far away �n a
gorgeous dreamland hear�ng and see�ng noth�ng save her own
wonderful v�s�ons.

G�lbert Blythe wasn’t used to putt�ng h�mself out to make a g�rl look
at h�m and meet�ng w�th fa�lure. She should look at h�m, that red-
ha�red Sh�rley g�rl w�th the l�ttle po�nted ch�n and the b�g eyes that
weren’t l�ke the eyes of any other g�rl �n Avonlea school.



G�lbert reached across the a�sle, p�cked up the end of Anne’s long
red bra�d, held �t out at arm’s length and sa�d �n a p�erc�ng wh�sper:

“Carrots! Carrots!”
Then Anne looked at h�m w�th a vengeance!
She d�d more than look. She sprang to her feet, her br�ght fanc�es

fallen �nto cureless ru�n. She flashed one �nd�gnant glance at G�lbert
from eyes whose angry sparkle was sw�ftly quenched �n equally
angry tears.

“You mean, hateful boy!” she excla�med pass�onately. “How dare
you!”

And then—thwack! Anne had brought her slate down on G�lbert’s
head and cracked �t—slate not head—clear across.

Avonlea school always enjoyed a scene. Th�s was an espec�ally
enjoyable one. Everybody sa�d “Oh” �n horr�f�ed del�ght. D�ana
gasped. Ruby G�ll�s, who was �ncl�ned to be hyster�cal, began to cry.
Tommy Sloane let h�s team of cr�ckets escape h�m altogether wh�le
he stared open-mouthed at the tableau.

Mr. Ph�ll�ps stalked down the a�sle and la�d h�s hand heav�ly on
Anne’s shoulder.

“Anne Sh�rley, what does th�s mean?” he sa�d angr�ly. Anne
returned no answer. It was ask�ng too much of flesh and blood to
expect her to tell before the whole school that she had been called
“carrots.” G�lbert �t was who spoke up stoutly.

“It was my fault Mr. Ph�ll�ps. I teased her.”
Mr. Ph�ll�ps pa�d no heed to G�lbert.
“I am sorry to see a pup�l of m�ne d�splay�ng such a temper and

such a v�nd�ct�ve sp�r�t,” he sa�d �n a solemn tone, as �f the mere fact
of be�ng a pup�l of h�s ought to root out all ev�l pass�ons from the
hearts of small �mperfect mortals. “Anne, go and stand on the
platform �n front of the blackboard for the rest of the afternoon.”

Anne would have �nf�n�tely preferred a wh�pp�ng to th�s pun�shment
under wh�ch her sens�t�ve sp�r�t qu�vered as from a wh�plash. W�th a
wh�te, set face she obeyed. Mr. Ph�ll�ps took a chalk crayon and
wrote on the blackboard above her head.



“Ann Sh�rley has a very bad temper. Ann Sh�rley must learn to
control her temper,” and then read �t out loud so that even the pr�mer
class, who couldn’t read wr�t�ng, should understand �t.

Anne stood there the rest of the afternoon w�th that legend above
her. She d�d not cry or hang her head. Anger was st�ll too hot �n her
heart for that and �t susta�ned her am�d all her agony of hum�l�at�on.
W�th resentful eyes and pass�on-red cheeks she confronted al�ke
D�ana’s sympathet�c gaze and Charl�e Sloane’s �nd�gnant nods and
Jos�e Pye’s mal�c�ous sm�les. As for G�lbert Blythe, she would not
even look at h�m. She would never look at h�m aga�n! She would
never speak to h�m!!

When school was d�sm�ssed Anne marched out w�th her red head
held h�gh. G�lbert Blythe tr�ed to �ntercept her at the porch door.

“I’m awfully sorry I made fun of your ha�r, Anne,” he wh�spered
contr�tely. “Honest I am. Don’t be mad for keeps, now.”

Anne swept by d�sda�nfully, w�thout look or s�gn of hear�ng. “Oh
how could you, Anne?” breathed D�ana as they went down the road
half reproachfully, half adm�r�ngly. D�ana felt that she could never
have res�sted G�lbert’s plea.

“I shall never forg�ve G�lbert Blythe,” sa�d Anne f�rmly. “And Mr.
Ph�ll�ps spelled my name w�thout an e, too. The �ron has entered �nto
my soul, D�ana.”

D�ana hadn’t the least �dea what Anne meant but she understood �t
was someth�ng terr�ble.

“You mustn’t m�nd G�lbert mak�ng fun of your ha�r,” she sa�d
sooth�ngly. “Why, he makes fun of all the g�rls. He laughs at m�ne
because �t’s so black. He’s called me a crow a dozen t�mes; and I
never heard h�m apolog�ze for anyth�ng before, e�ther.”

“There’s a great deal of d�fference between be�ng called a crow
and be�ng called carrots,” sa�d Anne w�th d�gn�ty. “G�lbert Blythe has
hurt my feel�ngs excruc�at�ngly, D�ana.”

It �s poss�ble the matter m�ght have blown over w�thout more
excruc�at�on �f noth�ng else had happened. But when th�ngs beg�n to
happen they are apt to keep on.



Avonlea scholars often spent noon hour p�ck�ng gum �n Mr. Bell’s
spruce grove over the h�ll and across h�s b�g pasture f�eld. From
there they could keep an eye on Eben Wr�ght’s house, where the
master boarded. When they saw Mr. Ph�ll�ps emerg�ng therefrom
they ran for the schoolhouse; but the d�stance be�ng about three
t�mes longer than Mr. Wr�ght’s lane they were very apt to arr�ve there,
breathless and gasp�ng, some three m�nutes too late.

On the follow�ng day Mr. Ph�ll�ps was se�zed w�th one of h�s
spasmod�c f�ts of reform and announced before go�ng home to
d�nner, that he should expect to f�nd all the scholars �n the�r seats
when he returned. Anyone who came �n late would be pun�shed.

All the boys and some of the g�rls went to Mr. Bell’s spruce grove
as usual, fully �ntend�ng to stay only long enough to “p�ck a chew.”
But spruce groves are seduct�ve and yellow nuts of gum begu�l�ng;
they p�cked and lo�tered and strayed; and as usual the f�rst th�ng that
recalled them to a sense of the fl�ght of t�me was J�mmy Glover
shout�ng from the top of a patr�archal old spruce “Master’s com�ng.”

The g�rls who were on the ground, started f�rst and managed to
reach the schoolhouse �n t�me but w�thout a second to spare. The
boys, who had to wr�ggle hast�ly down from the trees, were later; and
Anne, who had not been p�ck�ng gum at all but was wander�ng
happ�ly �n the far end of the grove, wa�st deep among the bracken,
s�ng�ng softly to herself, w�th a wreath of r�ce l�l�es on her ha�r as �f
she were some w�ld d�v�n�ty of the shadowy places, was latest of all.
Anne could run l�ke a deer, however; run she d�d w�th the �mp�sh
result that she overtook the boys at the door and was swept �nto the
schoolhouse among them just as Mr. Ph�ll�ps was �n the act of
hang�ng up h�s hat.

Mr. Ph�ll�ps’s br�ef reform�ng energy was over; he d�dn’t want the
bother of pun�sh�ng a dozen pup�ls; but �t was necessary to do
someth�ng to save h�s word, so he looked about for a scapegoat and
found �t �n Anne, who had dropped �nto her seat, gasp�ng for breath,
w�th a forgotten l�ly wreath hang�ng askew over one ear and g�v�ng
her a part�cularly rak�sh and d�sheveled appearance.

“Anne Sh�rley, s�nce you seem to be so fond of the boys’ company
we shall �ndulge your taste for �t th�s afternoon,” he sa�d sarcast�cally.



“Take those flowers out of your ha�r and s�t w�th G�lbert Blythe.”
The other boys sn�ckered. D�ana, turn�ng pale w�th p�ty, plucked

the wreath from Anne’s ha�r and squeezed her hand. Anne stared at
the master as �f turned to stone.

“D�d you hear what I sa�d, Anne?” quer�ed Mr. Ph�ll�ps sternly.
“Yes, s�r,” sa�d Anne slowly “but I d�dn’t suppose you really meant

�t.”
“I assure you I d�d”—st�ll w�th the sarcast�c �nflect�on wh�ch all the

ch�ldren, and Anne espec�ally, hated. It fl�cked on the raw. “Obey me
at once.”

For a moment Anne looked as �f she meant to d�sobey. Then,
real�z�ng that there was no help for �t, she rose haught�ly, stepped
across the a�sle, sat down bes�de G�lbert Blythe, and bur�ed her face
�n her arms on the desk. Ruby G�ll�s, who got a gl�mpse of �t as �t
went down, told the others go�ng home from school that she’d
“acksually never seen anyth�ng l�ke �t—�t was so wh�te, w�th awful
l�ttle red spots �n �t.”

To Anne, th�s was as the end of all th�ngs. It was bad enough to be
s�ngled out for pun�shment from among a dozen equally gu�lty ones;
�t was worse st�ll to be sent to s�t w�th a boy, but that that boy should
be G�lbert Blythe was heap�ng �nsult on �njury to a degree utterly
unbearable. Anne felt that she could not bear �t and �t would be of no
use to try. Her whole be�ng seethed w�th shame and anger and
hum�l�at�on.

At f�rst the other scholars looked and wh�spered and g�ggled and
nudged. But as Anne never l�fted her head and as G�lbert worked
fract�ons as �f h�s whole soul was absorbed �n them and them only,
they soon returned to the�r own tasks and Anne was forgotten. When
Mr. Ph�ll�ps called the h�story class out Anne should have gone, but
Anne d�d not move, and Mr. Ph�ll�ps, who had been wr�t�ng some
verses “To Pr�sc�lla” before he called the class, was th�nk�ng about an
obst�nate rhyme st�ll and never m�ssed her. Once, when nobody was
look�ng, G�lbert took from h�s desk a l�ttle p�nk candy heart w�th a
gold motto on �t, “You are sweet,” and sl�pped �t under the curve of
Anne’s arm. Whereupon Anne arose, took the p�nk heart g�ngerly
between the t�ps of her f�ngers, dropped �t on the floor, ground �t to



powder beneath her heel, and resumed her pos�t�on w�thout de�gn�ng
to bestow a glance on G�lbert.

When school went out Anne marched to her desk, ostentat�ously
took out everyth�ng there�n, books and wr�t�ng tablet, pen and �nk,
testament and ar�thmet�c, and p�led them neatly on her cracked
slate.

“What are you tak�ng all those th�ngs home for, Anne?” D�ana
wanted to know, as soon as they were out on the road. She had not
dared to ask the quest�on before.

“I am not com�ng back to school any more,” sa�d Anne. D�ana
gasped and stared at Anne to see �f she meant �t.

“W�ll Mar�lla let you stay home?” she asked.
“She’ll have to,” sa�d Anne. “I’ll never go to school to that man

aga�n.”
“Oh, Anne!” D�ana looked as �f she were ready to cry. “I do th�nk

you’re mean. What shall I do? Mr. Ph�ll�ps w�ll make me s�t w�th that
horr�d Gert�e Pye—I know he w�ll because she �s s�tt�ng alone. Do
come back, Anne.”

“I’d do almost anyth�ng �n the world for you, D�ana,” sa�d Anne
sadly. “I’d let myself be torn l�mb from l�mb �f �t would do you any
good. But I can’t do th�s, so please don’t ask �t. You harrow up my
very soul.”

“Just th�nk of all the fun you w�ll m�ss,” mourned D�ana. “We are
go�ng to bu�ld the lovel�est new house down by the brook; and we’ll
be play�ng ball next week and you’ve never played ball, Anne. It’s
tremendously exc�t�ng. And we’re go�ng to learn a new song—Jane
Andrews �s pract�c�ng �t up now; and Al�ce Andrews �s go�ng to br�ng
a new Pansy book next week and we’re all go�ng to read �t out loud,
chapter about, down by the brook. And you know you are so fond of
read�ng out loud, Anne.”

Noth�ng moved Anne �n the least. Her m�nd was made up. She
would not go to school to Mr. Ph�ll�ps aga�n; she told Mar�lla so when
she got home.

“Nonsense,” sa�d Mar�lla.



“It �sn’t nonsense at all,” sa�d Anne, gaz�ng at Mar�lla w�th solemn,
reproachful eyes. “Don’t you understand, Mar�lla? I’ve been �nsulted.”

“Insulted f�ddlest�cks! You’ll go to school tomorrow as usual.”
“Oh, no.” Anne shook her head gently. “I’m not go�ng back, Mar�lla.

I’ll learn my lessons at home and I’ll be as good as I can be and hold
my tongue all the t�me �f �t’s poss�ble at all. But I w�ll not go back to
school, I assure you.”

Mar�lla saw someth�ng remarkably l�ke uny�eld�ng stubbornness
look�ng out of Anne’s small face. She understood that she would
have trouble �n overcom�ng �t; but she re-solved w�sely to say noth�ng
more just then. “I’ll run down and see Rachel about �t th�s even�ng,”
she thought. “There’s no use reason�ng w�th Anne now. She’s too
worked up and I’ve an �dea she can be awful stubborn �f she takes
the not�on. Far as I can make out from her story, Mr. Ph�ll�ps has
been carry�ng matters w�th a rather h�gh hand. But �t would never do
to say so to her. I’ll just talk �t over w�th Rachel. She’s sent ten
ch�ldren to school and she ought to know someth�ng about �t. She’ll
have heard the whole story, too, by th�s t�me.”

Mar�lla found Mrs. Lynde kn�tt�ng qu�lts as �ndustr�ously and
cheerfully as usual.

“I suppose you know what I’ve come about,” she sa�d, a l�ttle
shamefacedly.

Mrs. Rachel nodded.
“About Anne’s fuss �n school, I reckon,” she sa�d. “T�ll�e Boulter

was �n on her way home from school and told me about �t.”
“I don’t know what to do w�th her,” sa�d Mar�lla. “She declares she

won’t go back to school. I never saw a ch�ld so worked up. I’ve been
expect�ng trouble ever s�nce she started to school. I knew th�ngs
were go�ng too smooth to last. She’s so h�gh strung. What would you
adv�se, Rachel?”

“Well, s�nce you’ve asked my adv�ce, Mar�lla,” sa�d Mrs. Lynde
am�ably—Mrs. Lynde dearly loved to be asked for adv�ce—“I’d just
humor her a l�ttle at f�rst, that’s what I’d do. It’s my bel�ef that Mr.
Ph�ll�ps was �n the wrong. Of course, �t doesn’t do to say so to the
ch�ldren, you know. And of course he d�d r�ght to pun�sh her



yesterday for g�v�ng way to temper. But today �t was d�fferent. The
others who were late should have been pun�shed as well as Anne,
that’s what. And I don’t bel�eve �n mak�ng the g�rls s�t w�th the boys
for pun�shment. It �sn’t modest. T�ll�e Boulter was real �nd�gnant. She
took Anne’s part r�ght through and sa�d all the scholars d�d too. Anne
seems real popular among them, somehow. I never thought she’d
take w�th them so well.”

“Then you really th�nk I’d better let her stay home,” sa�d Mar�lla �n
amazement.

“Yes. That �s I wouldn’t say school to her aga�n unt�l she sa�d �t
herself. Depend upon �t, Mar�lla, she’ll cool off �n a week or so and be
ready enough to go back of her own accord, that’s what, wh�le, �f you
were to make her go back r�ght off, dear knows what freak or tantrum
she’d take next and make more trouble than ever. The less fuss
made the better, �n my op�n�on. She won’t m�ss much by not go�ng to
school, as far as that goes. Mr. Ph�ll�ps �sn’t any good at all as a
teacher. The order he keeps �s scandalous, that’s what, and he
neglects the young fry and puts all h�s t�me on those b�g scholars
he’s gett�ng ready for Queen’s. He’d never have got the school for
another year �f h�s uncle hadn’t been a trustee—the trustee, for he
just leads the other two around by the nose, that’s what. I declare, I
don’t know what educat�on �n th�s Island �s com�ng to.”

Mrs. Rachel shook her head, as much as to say �f she were only at
the head of the educat�onal system of the Prov�nce th�ngs would be
much better managed.

Mar�lla took Mrs. Rachel’s adv�ce and not another word was sa�d
to Anne about go�ng back to school. She learned her lessons at
home, d�d her chores, and played w�th D�ana �n the ch�lly purple
autumn tw�l�ghts; but when she met G�lbert Blythe on the road or
encountered h�m �n Sunday school she passed h�m by w�th an �cy
contempt that was no wh�t thawed by h�s ev�dent des�re to appease
her. Even D�ana’s efforts as a peacemaker were of no ava�l. Anne
had ev�dently made up her m�nd to hate G�lbert Blythe to the end of
l�fe.

As much as she hated G�lbert, however, d�d she love D�ana, w�th
all the love of her pass�onate l�ttle heart, equally �ntense �n �ts l�kes



and d�sl�kes. One even�ng Mar�lla, com�ng �n from the orchard w�th a
basket of apples, found Anne s�tt�ng along by the east w�ndow �n the
tw�l�ght, cry�ng b�tterly.

“Whatever’s the matter now, Anne?” she asked.
“It’s about D�ana,” sobbed Anne luxur�ously. “I love D�ana so,

Mar�lla. I cannot ever l�ve w�thout her. But I know very well when we
grow up that D�ana w�ll get marr�ed and go away and leave me. And
oh, what shall I do? I hate her husband—I just hate h�m fur�ously. I’ve
been �mag�n�ng �t all out—the wedd�ng and everyth�ng—D�ana
dressed �n snowy garments, w�th a ve�l, and look�ng as beaut�ful and
regal as a queen; and me the br�desma�d, w�th a lovely dress too,
and puffed sleeves, but w�th a break�ng heart h�d beneath my sm�l�ng
face. And then b�dd�ng D�ana goodbye-e-e—” Here Anne broke
down ent�rely and wept w�th �ncreas�ng b�tterness.

Mar�lla turned qu�ckly away to h�de her tw�tch�ng face; but �t was no
use; she collapsed on the nearest cha�r and burst �nto such a hearty
and unusual peal of laughter that Matthew, cross�ng the yard outs�de,
halted �n amazement. When had he heard Mar�lla laugh l�ke that
before?

“Well, Anne Sh�rley,” sa�d Mar�lla as soon as she could speak, “�f
you must borrow trouble, for p�ty’s sake borrow �t hand�er home. I
should th�nk you had an �mag�nat�on, sure enough.”



CHAPTER XVI. D�ana Is Inv�ted to Tea
w�th Trag�c Results

OCTOBER was a beaut�ful month at Green Gables, when the
b�rches �n the hollow turned as golden as sunsh�ne and the maples
beh�nd the orchard were royal cr�mson and the w�ld cherry trees
along the lane put on the lovel�est shades of dark red and bronzy
green, wh�le the f�elds sunned themselves �n aftermaths.

Anne reveled �n the world of color about her.
“Oh, Mar�lla,” she excla�med one Saturday morn�ng, com�ng

danc�ng �n w�th her arms full of gorgeous boughs, “I’m so glad I l�ve
�n a world where there are Octobers. It would be terr�ble �f we just
sk�pped from September to November, wouldn’t �t? Look at these
maple branches. Don’t they g�ve you a thr�ll—several thr�lls? I’m
go�ng to decorate my room w�th them.”

“Messy th�ngs,” sa�d Mar�lla, whose aesthet�c sense was not
not�ceably developed. “You clutter up your room ent�rely too much
w�th out-of-doors stuff, Anne. Bedrooms were made to sleep �n.”

“Oh, and dream �n too, Mar�lla. And you know one can dream so
much better �n a room where there are pretty th�ngs. I’m go�ng to put
these boughs �n the old blue jug and set them on my table.”

“M�nd you don’t drop leaves all over the sta�rs then. I’m go�ng on a
meet�ng of the A�d Soc�ety at Carmody th�s afternoon, Anne, and I
won’t l�kely be home before dark. You’ll have to get Matthew and
Jerry the�r supper, so m�nd you don’t forget to put the tea to draw
unt�l you s�t down at the table as you d�d last t�me.”

“It was dreadful of me to forget,” sa�d Anne apologet�cally, “but that
was the afternoon I was try�ng to th�nk of a name for V�olet Vale and
�t crowded other th�ngs out. Matthew was so good. He never scolded
a b�t. He put the tea down h�mself and sa�d we could wa�t awh�le as
well as not. And I told h�m a lovely fa�ry story wh�le we were wa�t�ng,



so he d�dn’t f�nd the t�me long at all. It was a beaut�ful fa�ry story,
Mar�lla. I forgot the end of �t, so I made up an end for �t myself and
Matthew sa�d he couldn’t tell where the jo�n came �n.”

“Matthew would th�nk �t all r�ght, Anne, �f you took a not�on to get
up and have d�nner �n the m�ddle of the n�ght. But you keep your w�ts
about you th�s t�me. And—I don’t really know �f I’m do�ng r�ght—�t
may make you more addlepated than ever—but you can ask D�ana
to come over and spend the afternoon w�th you and have tea here.”

“Oh, Mar�lla!” Anne clasped her hands. “How perfectly lovely! You
are able to �mag�ne th�ngs after all or else you’d never have
understood how I’ve longed for that very th�ng. It w�ll seem so n�ce
and grown-upp�sh. No fear of my forgett�ng to put the tea to draw
when I have company. Oh, Mar�lla, can I use the rosebud spray tea
set?”

“No, �ndeed! The rosebud tea set! Well, what next? You know I
never use that except for the m�n�ster or the A�ds. You’ll put down the
old brown tea set. But you can open the l�ttle yellow crock of cherry
preserves. It’s t�me �t was be�ng used anyhow—I bel�eve �t’s
beg�nn�ng to work. And you can cut some fru�t cake and have some
of the cook�es and snaps.”

“I can just �mag�ne myself s�tt�ng down at the head of the table and
pour�ng out the tea,” sa�d Anne, shutt�ng her eyes ecstat�cally. “And
ask�ng D�ana �f she takes sugar! I know she doesn’t but of course I’ll
ask her just as �f I d�dn’t know. And then press�ng her to take another
p�ece of fru�t cake and another help�ng of preserves. Oh, Mar�lla, �t’s
a wonderful sensat�on just to th�nk of �t. Can I take her �nto the spare
room to lay off her hat when she comes? And then �nto the parlor to
s�t?”

“No. The s�tt�ng room w�ll do for you and your company. But there’s
a bottle half full of raspberry cord�al that was left over from the
church soc�al the other n�ght. It’s on the second shelf of the s�tt�ng-
room closet and you and D�ana can have �t �f you l�ke, and a cooky to
eat w�th �t along �n the afternoon, for I daresay Matthew ‘ll be late
com�ng �n to tea s�nce he’s haul�ng potatoes to the vessel.”

Anne flew down to the hollow, past the Dryad’s Bubble and up the
spruce path to Orchard Slope, to ask D�ana to tea. As a result just



after Mar�lla had dr�ven off to Carmody, D�ana came over, dressed �n
her second-best dress and look�ng exactly as �t �s proper to look
when asked out to tea. At other t�mes she was wont to run �nto the
k�tchen w�thout knock�ng; but now she knocked pr�mly at the front
door. And when Anne, dressed �n her second best, as pr�mly opened
�t, both l�ttle g�rls shook hands as gravely as �f they had never met
before. Th�s unnatural solemn�ty lasted unt�l after D�ana had been
taken to the east gable to lay off her hat and then had sat for ten
m�nutes �n the s�tt�ng room, toes �n pos�t�on.

“How �s your mother?” �nqu�red Anne pol�tely, just as �f she had not
seen Mrs. Barry p�ck�ng apples that morn�ng �n excellent health and
sp�r�ts.

“She �s very well, thank you. I suppose Mr. Cuthbert �s haul�ng
potatoes to the l�ly sands th�s afternoon, �s he?” sa�d D�ana, who had
r�dden down to Mr. Harmon Andrews’s that morn�ng �n Matthew’s
cart.

“Yes. Our potato crop �s very good th�s year. I hope your father’s
crop �s good too.”

“It �s fa�rly good, thank you. Have you p�cked many of your apples
yet?”

“Oh, ever so many,” sa�d Anne forgett�ng to be d�gn�f�ed and
jump�ng up qu�ckly. “Let’s go out to the orchard and get some of the
Red Sweet�ngs, D�ana. Mar�lla says we can have all that are left on
the tree. Mar�lla �s a very generous woman. She sa�d we could have
fru�t cake and cherry preserves for tea. But �t �sn’t good manners to
tell your company what you are go�ng to g�ve them to eat, so I won’t
tell you what she sa�d we could have to dr�nk. Only �t beg�ns w�th an
R and a C and �t’s br�ght red color. I love br�ght red dr�nks, don’t you?
They taste tw�ce as good as any other color.”

The orchard, w�th �ts great sweep�ng boughs that bent to the
ground w�th fru�t, proved so del�ghtful that the l�ttle g�rls spent most of
the afternoon �n �t, s�tt�ng �n a grassy corner where the frost had
spared the green and the mellow autumn sunsh�ne l�ngered warmly,
eat�ng apples and talk�ng as hard as they could. D�ana had much to
tell Anne of what went on �n school. She had to s�t w�th Gert�e Pye
and she hated �t; Gert�e squeaked her penc�l all the t�me and �t just



made her—D�ana’s—blood run cold; Ruby G�ll�s had charmed all her
warts away, true’s you l�ve, w�th a mag�c pebble that old Mary Joe
from the Creek gave her. You had to rub the warts w�th the pebble
and then throw �t away over your left shoulder at the t�me of the new
moon and the warts would all go. Charl�e Sloane’s name was wr�tten
up w�th Em Wh�te’s on the porch wall and Em Wh�te was awful mad
about �t; Sam Boulter had “sassed” Mr. Ph�ll�ps �n class and Mr.
Ph�ll�ps wh�pped h�m and Sam’s father came down to the school and
dared Mr. Ph�ll�ps to lay a hand on one of h�s ch�ldren aga�n; and
Matt�e Andrews had a new red hood and a blue crossover w�th
tassels on �t and the a�rs she put on about �t were perfectly s�cken�ng;
and L�zz�e Wr�ght d�dn’t speak to Mam�e W�lson because Mam�e
W�lson’s grown-up s�ster had cut out L�zz�e Wr�ght’s grown-up s�ster
w�th her beau; and everybody m�ssed Anne so and w�shed she’s
come to school aga�n; and G�lbert Blythe—

But Anne d�dn’t want to hear about G�lbert Blythe. She jumped up
hurr�edly and sa�d suppose they go �n and have some raspberry
cord�al.

Anne looked on the second shelf of the room pantry but there was
no bottle of raspberry cord�al there. Search revealed �t away back on
the top shelf. Anne put �t on a tray and set �t on the table w�th a
tumbler.

“Now, please help yourself, D�ana,” she sa�d pol�tely. “I don’t
bel�eve I’ll have any just now. I don’t feel as �f I wanted any after all
those apples.”

D�ana poured herself out a tumblerful, looked at �ts br�ght-red hue
adm�r�ngly, and then s�pped �t da�nt�ly.

“That’s awfully n�ce raspberry cord�al, Anne,” she sa�d. “I d�dn’t
know raspberry cord�al was so n�ce.”

“I’m real glad you l�ke �t. Take as much as you want. I’m go�ng to
run out and st�r the f�re up. There are so many respons�b�l�t�es on a
person’s m�nd when they’re keep�ng house, �sn’t there?”

When Anne came back from the k�tchen D�ana was dr�nk�ng her
second glassful of cord�al; and, be�ng entreated thereto by Anne, she
offered no part�cular object�on to the dr�nk�ng of a th�rd. The



tumblerfuls were generous ones and the raspberry cord�al was
certa�nly very n�ce.

“The n�cest I ever drank,” sa�d D�ana. “It’s ever so much n�cer than
Mrs. Lynde’s, although she brags of hers so much. It doesn’t taste a
b�t l�ke hers.”

“I should th�nk Mar�lla’s raspberry cord�al would prob’ly be much
n�cer than Mrs. Lynde’s,” sa�d Anne loyally. “Mar�lla �s a famous cook.
She �s try�ng to teach me to cook but I assure you, D�ana, �t �s uph�ll
work. There’s so l�ttle scope for �mag�nat�on �n cookery. You just have
to go by rules. The last t�me I made a cake I forgot to put the flour �n.
I was th�nk�ng the lovel�est story about you and me, D�ana. I thought
you were desperately �ll w�th smallpox and everybody deserted you,
but I went boldly to your beds�de and nursed you back to l�fe; and
then I took the smallpox and d�ed and I was bur�ed under those
poplar trees �n the graveyard and you planted a rosebush by my
grave and watered �t w�th your tears; and you never, never forgot the
fr�end of your youth who sacr�f�ced her l�fe for you. Oh, �t was such a
pathet�c tale, D�ana. The tears just ra�ned down over my cheeks
wh�le I m�xed the cake. But I forgot the flour and the cake was a
d�smal fa�lure. Flour �s so essent�al to cakes, you know. Mar�lla was
very cross and I don’t wonder. I’m a great tr�al to her. She was
terr�bly mort�f�ed about the pudd�ng sauce last week. We had a plum
pudd�ng for d�nner on Tuesday and there was half the pudd�ng and a
p�tcherful of sauce left over. Mar�lla sa�d there was enough for
another d�nner and told me to set �t on the pantry shelf and cover �t. I
meant to cover �t just as much as could be, D�ana, but when I carr�ed
�t �n I was �mag�n�ng I was a nun—of course I’m a Protestant but I
�mag�ned I was a Cathol�c—tak�ng the ve�l to bury a broken heart �n
clo�stered seclus�on; and I forgot all about cover�ng the pudd�ng
sauce. I thought of �t next morn�ng and ran to the pantry. D�ana,
fancy �f you can my extreme horror at f�nd�ng a mouse drowned �n
that pudd�ng sauce! I l�fted the mouse out w�th a spoon and threw �t
out �n the yard and then I washed the spoon �n three waters. Mar�lla
was out m�lk�ng and I fully �ntended to ask her when she came �n �f
I’d g�ve the sauce to the p�gs; but when she d�d come �n I was
�mag�n�ng that I was a frost fa�ry go�ng through the woods turn�ng the
trees red and yellow, wh�chever they wanted to be, so I never



thought about the pudd�ng sauce aga�n and Mar�lla sent me out to
p�ck apples. Well, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Ross from Spencervale
came here that morn�ng. You know they are very styl�sh people,
espec�ally Mrs. Chester Ross. When Mar�lla called me �n d�nner was
all ready and everybody was at the table. I tr�ed to be as pol�te and
d�gn�f�ed as I could be, for I wanted Mrs. Chester Ross to th�nk I was
a ladyl�ke l�ttle g�rl even �f I wasn’t pretty. Everyth�ng went r�ght unt�l I
saw Mar�lla com�ng w�th the plum pudd�ng �n one hand and the
p�tcher of pudd�ng sauce warmed up, �n the other. D�ana, that was a
terr�ble moment. I remembered everyth�ng and I just stood up �n my
place and shr�eked out ‘Mar�lla, you mustn’t use that pudd�ng sauce.
There was a mouse drowned �n �t. I forgot to tell you before.’ Oh,
D�ana, I shall never forget that awful moment �f I l�ve to be a hundred.
Mrs. Chester Ross just looked at me and I thought I would s�nk
through the floor w�th mort�f�cat�on. She �s such a perfect
housekeeper and fancy what she must have thought of us. Mar�lla
turned red as f�re but she never sa�d a word—then. She just carr�ed
that sauce and pudd�ng out and brought �n some strawberry
preserves. She even offered me some, but I couldn’t swallow a
mouthful. It was l�ke heap�ng coals of f�re on my head. After Mrs.
Chester Ross went away, Mar�lla gave me a dreadful scold�ng. Why,
D�ana, what �s the matter?”

D�ana had stood up very unstead�ly; then she sat down aga�n,
putt�ng her hands to her head.

“I’m—I’m awful s�ck,” she sa�d, a l�ttle th�ckly. “I—I—must go r�ght
home.”

“Oh, you mustn’t dream of go�ng home w�thout your tea,” cr�ed
Anne �n d�stress. “I’ll get �t r�ght off—I’ll go and put the tea down th�s
very m�nute.”

“I must go home,” repeated D�ana, stup�dly but determ�nedly.
“Let me get you a lunch anyhow,” �mplored Anne. “Let me g�ve you

a b�t of fru�t cake and some of the cherry preserves. L�e down on the
sofa for a l�ttle wh�le and you’ll be better. Where do you feel bad?”

“I must go home,” sa�d D�ana, and that was all she would say. In
va�n Anne pleaded.



“I never heard of company go�ng home w�thout tea,” she mourned.
“Oh, D�ana, do you suppose that �t’s poss�ble you’re really tak�ng the
smallpox? If you are I’ll go and nurse you, you can depend on that.
I’ll never forsake you. But I do w�sh you’d stay t�ll after tea. Where do
you feel bad?”

“I’m awful d�zzy,” sa�d D�ana.
And �ndeed, she walked very d�zz�ly. Anne, w�th tears of

d�sappo�ntment �n her eyes, got D�ana’s hat and went w�th her as far
as the Barry yard fence. Then she wept all the way back to Green
Gables, where she sorrowfully put the rema�nder of the raspberry
cord�al back �nto the pantry and got tea ready for Matthew and Jerry,
w�th all the zest gone out of the performance.

The next day was Sunday and as the ra�n poured down �n torrents
from dawn t�ll dusk Anne d�d not st�r abroad from Green Gables.
Monday afternoon Mar�lla sent her down to Mrs. Lynde’s on an
errand. In a very short space of t�me Anne came fly�ng back up the
lane w�th tears roll�ng down her cheeks. Into the k�tchen she dashed
and flung herself face downward on the sofa �n an agony.

“Whatever has gone wrong now, Anne?” quer�ed Mar�lla �n doubt
and d�smay. “I do hope you haven’t gone and been saucy to Mrs.
Lynde aga�n.”

No answer from Anne save more tears and storm�er sobs!
“Anne Sh�rley, when I ask you a quest�on I want to be answered.

S�t r�ght up th�s very m�nute and tell me what you are cry�ng about.”
Anne sat up, tragedy person�f�ed.
“Mrs. Lynde was up to see Mrs. Barry today and Mrs. Barry was �n

an awful state,” she wa�led. “She says that I set D�ana drunk
Saturday and sent her home �n a d�sgraceful cond�t�on. And she says
I must be a thoroughly bad, w�cked l�ttle g�rl and she’s never, never
go�ng to let D�ana play w�th me aga�n. Oh, Mar�lla, I’m just overcome
w�th woe.”

Mar�lla stared �n blank amazement.
“Set D�ana drunk!” she sa�d when she found her vo�ce. “Anne are

you or Mrs. Barry crazy? What on earth d�d you g�ve her?”



“Not a th�ng but raspberry cord�al,” sobbed Anne. “I never thought
raspberry cord�al would set people drunk, Mar�lla—not even �f they
drank three b�g tumblerfuls as D�ana d�d. Oh, �t sounds so—so—l�ke
Mrs. Thomas’s husband! But I d�dn’t mean to set her drunk.”

“Drunk f�ddlest�cks!” sa�d Mar�lla, march�ng to the s�tt�ng room
pantry. There on the shelf was a bottle wh�ch she at once recogn�zed
as one conta�n�ng some of her three-year-old homemade currant
w�ne for wh�ch she was celebrated �n Avonlea, although certa�n of
the str�cter sort, Mrs. Barry among them, d�sapproved strongly of �t.
And at the same t�me Mar�lla recollected that she had put the bottle
of raspberry cord�al down �n the cellar �nstead of �n the pantry as she
had told Anne.

She went back to the k�tchen w�th the w�ne bottle �n her hand. Her
face was tw�tch�ng �n sp�te of herself.

“Anne, you certa�nly have a gen�us for gett�ng �nto trouble. You
went and gave D�ana currant w�ne �nstead of raspberry cord�al.
D�dn’t you know the d�fference yourself?”

“I never tasted �t,” sa�d Anne. “I thought �t was the cord�al. I meant
to be so—so—hosp�table. D�ana got awfully s�ck and had to go
home. Mrs. Barry told Mrs. Lynde she was s�mply dead drunk. She
just laughed s�lly-l�ke when her mother asked her what was the
matter and went to sleep and slept for hours. Her mother smelled her
breath and knew she was drunk. She had a fearful headache all day
yesterday. Mrs. Barry �s so �nd�gnant. She w�ll never bel�eve but what
I d�d �t on purpose.”

“I should th�nk she would better pun�sh D�ana for be�ng so greedy
as to dr�nk three glassfuls of anyth�ng,” sa�d Mar�lla shortly. “Why,
three of those b�g glasses would have made her s�ck even �f �t had
only been cord�al. Well, th�s story w�ll be a n�ce handle for those folks
who are so down on me for mak�ng currant w�ne, although I haven’t
made any for three years ever s�nce I found out that the m�n�ster
d�dn’t approve. I just kept that bottle for s�ckness. There, there, ch�ld,
don’t cry. I can’t see as you were to blame although I’m sorry �t
happened so.”

“I must cry,” sa�d Anne. “My heart �s broken. The stars �n the�r
courses f�ght aga�nst me, Mar�lla. D�ana and I are parted forever. Oh,



Mar�lla, I l�ttle dreamed of th�s when f�rst we swore our vows of
fr�endsh�p.”

“Don’t be fool�sh, Anne. Mrs. Barry w�ll th�nk better of �t when she
f�nds you’re not to blame. I suppose she th�nks you’ve done �t for a
s�lly joke or someth�ng of that sort. You’d best go up th�s even�ng and
tell her how �t was.”

“My courage fa�ls me at the thought of fac�ng D�ana’s �njured
mother,” s�ghed Anne. “I w�sh you’d go, Mar�lla. You’re so much more
d�gn�f�ed than I am. L�kely she’d l�sten to you qu�cker than to me.”

“Well, I w�ll,” sa�d Mar�lla, reflect�ng that �t would probably be the
w�ser course. “Don’t cry any more, Anne. It w�ll be all r�ght.”

Mar�lla had changed her m�nd about �t be�ng all r�ght by the t�me
she got back from Orchard Slope. Anne was watch�ng for her com�ng
and flew to the porch door to meet her.

“Oh, Mar�lla, I know by your face that �t’s been no use,” she sa�d
sorrowfully. “Mrs. Barry won’t forg�ve me?”

“Mrs. Barry �ndeed!” snapped Mar�lla. “Of all the unreasonable
women I ever saw she’s the worst. I told her �t was all a m�stake and
you weren’t to blame, but she just s�mply d�dn’t bel�eve me. And she
rubbed �t well �n about my currant w�ne and how I’d always sa�d �t
couldn’t have the least effect on anybody. I just told her pla�nly that
currant w�ne wasn’t meant to be drunk three tumblerfuls at a t�me
and that �f a ch�ld I had to do w�th was so greedy I’d sober her up
w�th a r�ght good spank�ng.”

Mar�lla wh�sked �nto the k�tchen, gr�evously d�sturbed, leav�ng a
very much d�stracted l�ttle soul �n the porch beh�nd her. Presently
Anne stepped out bareheaded �nto the ch�ll autumn dusk; very
determ�nedly and stead�ly she took her way down through the sere
clover f�eld over the log br�dge and up through the spruce grove,
l�ghted by a pale l�ttle moon hang�ng low over the western woods.
Mrs. Barry, com�ng to the door �n answer to a t�m�d knock, found a
wh�te-l�pped eager-eyed suppl�ant on the doorstep.

Her face hardened. Mrs. Barry was a woman of strong prejud�ces
and d�sl�kes, and her anger was of the cold, sullen sort wh�ch �s
always hardest to overcome. To do her just�ce, she really bel�eved



Anne had made D�ana drunk out of sheer mal�ce prepense, and she
was honestly anx�ous to preserve her l�ttle daughter from the
contam�nat�on of further �nt�macy w�th such a ch�ld.

“What do you want?” she sa�d st�ffly.
Anne clasped her hands.
“Oh, Mrs. Barry, please forg�ve me. I d�d not mean to—to—

�ntox�cate D�ana. How could I? Just �mag�ne �f you were a poor l�ttle
orphan g�rl that k�nd people had adopted and you had just one
bosom fr�end �n all the world. Do you th�nk you would �ntox�cate her
on purpose? I thought �t was only raspberry cord�al. I was f�rmly
conv�nced �t was raspberry cord�al. Oh, please don’t say that you
won’t let D�ana play w�th me any more. If you do you w�ll cover my
l�fe w�th a dark cloud of woe.”

Th�s speech wh�ch would have softened good Mrs. Lynde’s heart
�n a tw�nkl�ng, had no effect on Mrs. Barry except to �rr�tate her st�ll
more. She was susp�c�ous of Anne’s b�g words and dramat�c
gestures and �mag�ned that the ch�ld was mak�ng fun of her. So she
sa�d, coldly and cruelly:

“I don’t th�nk you are a f�t l�ttle g�rl for D�ana to assoc�ate w�th.
You’d better go home and behave yourself.”

Anne’s l�ps qu�vered.
“Won’t you let me see D�ana just once to say farewell?” she

�mplored.
“D�ana has gone over to Carmody w�th her father,” sa�d Mrs. Barry,

go�ng �n and shutt�ng the door.
Anne went back to Green Gables calm w�th despa�r.
“My last hope �s gone,” she told Mar�lla. “I went up and saw Mrs.

Barry myself and she treated me very �nsult�ngly. Mar�lla, I do not
th�nk she �s a well-bred woman. There �s noth�ng more to do except
to pray and I haven’t much hope that that’ll do much good because,
Mar�lla, I do not bel�eve that God H�mself can do very much w�th
such an obst�nate person as Mrs. Barry.”

“Anne, you shouldn’t say such th�ngs” rebuked Mar�lla, str�v�ng to
overcome that unholy tendency to laughter wh�ch she was d�smayed



to f�nd grow�ng upon her. And �ndeed, when she told the whole story
to Matthew that n�ght, she d�d laugh heart�ly over Anne’s tr�bulat�ons.

But when she sl�pped �nto the east gable before go�ng to bed and
found that Anne had cr�ed herself to sleep an unaccustomed
softness crept �nto her face.

“Poor l�ttle soul,” she murmured, l�ft�ng a loose curl of ha�r from the
ch�ld’s tear-sta�ned face. Then she bent down and k�ssed the flushed
cheek on the p�llow.





CHAPTER XVII. A New Interest �n L�fe

THE next afternoon Anne, bend�ng over her patchwork at the
k�tchen w�ndow, happened to glance out and beheld D�ana down by
the Dryad’s Bubble beckon�ng myster�ously. In a tr�ce Anne was out
of the house and fly�ng down to the hollow, aston�shment and hope
struggl�ng �n her express�ve eyes. But the hope faded when she saw
D�ana’s dejected countenance.

“Your mother hasn’t relented?” she gasped.
D�ana shook her head mournfully.
“No; and oh, Anne, she says I’m never to play w�th you aga�n. I’ve

cr�ed and cr�ed and I told her �t wasn’t your fault, but �t wasn’t any
use. I had ever such a t�me coax�ng her to let me come down and
say good-bye to you. She sa�d I was only to stay ten m�nutes and
she’s t�m�ng me by the clock.”

“Ten m�nutes �sn’t very long to say an eternal farewell �n,” sa�d
Anne tearfully. “Oh, D�ana, w�ll you prom�se fa�thfully never to forget
me, the fr�end of your youth, no matter what dearer fr�ends may
caress thee?”

“Indeed I w�ll,” sobbed D�ana, “and I’ll never have another bosom
fr�end—I don’t want to have. I couldn’t love anybody as I love you.”

“Oh, D�ana,” cr�ed Anne, clasp�ng her hands, “do you love me?”
“Why, of course I do. D�dn’t you know that?”
“No.” Anne drew a long breath. “I thought you l�ked me of course

but I never hoped you loved me. Why, D�ana, I d�dn’t th�nk anybody
could love me. Nobody ever has loved me s�nce I can remember.
Oh, th�s �s wonderful! It’s a ray of l�ght wh�ch w�ll forever sh�ne on the
darkness of a path severed from thee, D�ana. Oh, just say �t once
aga�n.”

“I love you devotedly, Anne,” sa�d D�ana stanchly, “and I always
w�ll, you may be sure of that.”



“And I w�ll always love thee, D�ana,” sa�d Anne, solemnly
extend�ng her hand. “In the years to come thy memory w�ll sh�ne l�ke
a star over my lonely l�fe, as that last story we read together says.
D�ana, w�lt thou g�ve me a lock of thy jet-black tresses �n part�ng to
treasure forevermore?”

“Have you got anyth�ng to cut �t w�th?” quer�ed D�ana, w�p�ng away
the tears wh�ch Anne’s affect�ng accents had caused to flow afresh,
and return�ng to pract�cal�t�es.

“Yes. I’ve got my patchwork sc�ssors �n my apron pocket
fortunately,” sa�d Anne. She solemnly cl�pped one of D�ana’s curls.
“Fare thee well, my beloved fr�end. Henceforth we must be as
strangers though l�v�ng s�de by s�de. But my heart w�ll ever be fa�thful
to thee.”

Anne stood and watched D�ana out of s�ght, mournfully wav�ng her
hand to the latter whenever she turned to look back. Then she
returned to the house, not a l�ttle consoled for the t�me be�ng by th�s
romant�c part�ng.

“It �s all over,” she �nformed Mar�lla. “I shall never have another
fr�end. I’m really worse off than ever before, for I haven’t Kat�e
Maur�ce and V�oletta now. And even �f I had �t wouldn’t be the same.
Somehow, l�ttle dream g�rls are not sat�sfy�ng after a real fr�end.
D�ana and I had such an affect�ng farewell down by the spr�ng. It w�ll
be sacred �n my memory forever. I used the most pathet�c language I
could th�nk of and sa�d ‘thou’ and ‘thee.’ ‘Thou’ and ‘thee’ seem so
much more romant�c than ‘you.’ D�ana gave me a lock of her ha�r
and I’m go�ng to sew �t up �n a l�ttle bag and wear �t around my neck
all my l�fe. Please see that �t �s bur�ed w�th me, for I don’t bel�eve I’ll
l�ve very long. Perhaps when she sees me ly�ng cold and dead
before her Mrs. Barry may feel remorse for what she has done and
w�ll let D�ana come to my funeral.”

“I don’t th�nk there �s much fear of your dy�ng of gr�ef as long as
you can talk, Anne,” sa�d Mar�lla unsympathet�cally.

The follow�ng Monday Anne surpr�sed Mar�lla by com�ng down
from her room w�th her basket of books on her arm and h�p and her
l�ps pr�mmed up �nto a l�ne of determ�nat�on.



“I’m go�ng back to school,” she announced. “That �s all there �s left
�n l�fe for me, now that my fr�end has been ruthlessly torn from me. In
school I can look at her and muse over days departed.”

“You’d better muse over your lessons and sums,” sa�d Mar�lla,
conceal�ng her del�ght at th�s development of the s�tuat�on. “If you’re
go�ng back to school I hope we’ll hear no more of break�ng slates
over people’s heads and such carry�ngs on. Behave yourself and do
just what your teacher tells you.”

“I’ll try to be a model pup�l,” agreed Anne dolefully. “There won’t be
much fun �n �t, I expect. Mr. Ph�ll�ps sa�d M�nn�e Andrews was a
model pup�l and there �sn’t a spark of �mag�nat�on or l�fe �n her. She �s
just dull and poky and never seems to have a good t�me. But I feel
so depressed that perhaps �t w�ll come easy to me now. I’m go�ng
round by the road. I couldn’t bear to go by the B�rch Path all alone. I
should weep b�tter tears �f I d�d.”

Anne was welcomed back to school w�th open arms. Her
�mag�nat�on had been sorely m�ssed �n games, her vo�ce �n the
s�ng�ng and her dramat�c ab�l�ty �n the perusal aloud of books at
d�nner hour. Ruby G�ll�s smuggled three blue plums over to her
dur�ng testament read�ng; Ella May MacPherson gave her an
enormous yellow pansy cut from the covers of a floral catalogue—a
spec�es of desk decorat�on much pr�zed �n Avonlea school. Soph�a
Sloane offered to teach her a perfectly elegant new pattern of kn�t
lace, so n�ce for tr�mm�ng aprons. Kat�e Boulter gave her a perfume
bottle to keep slate water �n, and Jul�a Bell cop�ed carefully on a
p�ece of pale p�nk paper scalloped on the edges the follow�ng
effus�on:
  When twilight drops her curtain down
  And pins it with a star
  Remember that you have a friend
  Though she may wander far.

“It’s so n�ce to be apprec�ated,” s�ghed Anne rapturously to Mar�lla
that n�ght.

The g�rls were not the only scholars who “apprec�ated” her. When
Anne went to her seat after d�nner hour—she had been told by Mr.
Ph�ll�ps to s�t w�th the model M�nn�e Andrews—she found on her
desk a b�g lusc�ous “strawberry apple.” Anne caught �t up all ready to



take a b�te when she remembered that the only place �n Avonlea
where strawberry apples grew was �n the old Blythe orchard on the
other s�de of the Lake of Sh�n�ng Waters. Anne dropped the apple as
�f �t were a red-hot coal and ostentat�ously w�ped her f�ngers on her
handkerch�ef. The apple lay untouched on her desk unt�l the next
morn�ng, when l�ttle T�mothy Andrews, who swept the school and
k�ndled the f�re, annexed �t as one of h�s perqu�s�tes. Charl�e
Sloane’s slate penc�l, gorgeously bed�zened w�th str�ped red and
yellow paper, cost�ng two cents where ord�nary penc�ls cost only one,
wh�ch he sent up to her after d�nner hour, met w�th a more favorable
recept�on. Anne was grac�ously pleased to accept �t and rewarded
the donor w�th a sm�le wh�ch exalted that �nfatuated youth
stra�ghtway �nto the seventh heaven of del�ght and caused h�m to
make such fearful errors �n h�s d�ctat�on that Mr. Ph�ll�ps kept h�m �n
after school to rewr�te �t.

But as,
  The Caesar’s pageant shorn of Brutus’ bust
  Did but of Rome’s best son remind her more,

so the marked absence of any tr�bute or recogn�t�on from D�ana
Barry who was s�tt�ng w�th Gert�e Pye emb�ttered Anne’s l�ttle
tr�umph.

“D�ana m�ght just have sm�led at me once, I th�nk,” she mourned to
Mar�lla that n�ght. But the next morn�ng a note most fearfully and
wonderfully tw�sted and folded, and a small parcel were passed
across to Anne.

Dear Anne (ran the former)
Mother says I’m not to play w�th you or talk to you even �n school.

It �sn’t my fault and don’t be cross at me, because I love you as
much as ever. I m�ss you awfully to tell all my secrets to and I don’t
l�ke Gert�e Pye one b�t. I made you one of the new bookmarkers out
of red t�ssue paper. They are awfully fash�onable now and only three
g�rls �n school know how to make them. When you look at �t
remember

Your true fr�end
D�ana Barry.



Anne read the note, k�ssed the bookmark, and d�spatched a
prompt reply back to the other s�de of the school.

My own darl�ng D�ana:—
Of course I am not cross at you because you have to obey your

mother. Our sp�r�ts can commune. I shall keep your lovely present
forever. M�nn�e Andrews �s a very n�ce l�ttle g�rl—although she has no
�mag�nat�on—but after hav�ng been D�ana’s busum fr�end I cannot be
M�nn�e’s. Please excuse m�stakes because my spell�ng �sn’t very
good yet, although much �mprooved.

Yours unt�l death us do part
Anne or Cordel�a Sh�rley.
P.S. I shall sleep w�th your letter under my p�llow ton�ght. A. or C.S.
Mar�lla pess�m�st�cally expected more trouble s�nce Anne had

aga�n begun to go to school. But none developed. Perhaps Anne
caught someth�ng of the “model” sp�r�t from M�nn�e Andrews; at least
she got on very well w�th Mr. Ph�ll�ps thenceforth. She flung herself
�nto her stud�es heart and soul, determ�ned not to be outdone �n any
class by G�lbert Blythe. The r�valry between them was soon
apparent; �t was ent�rely good natured on G�lbert’s s�de; but �t �s
much to be feared that the same th�ng cannot be sa�d of Anne, who
had certa�nly an unpra�seworthy tenac�ty for hold�ng grudges. She
was as �ntense �n her hatreds as �n her loves. She would not stoop to
adm�t that she meant to r�val G�lbert �n schoolwork, because that
would have been to acknowledge h�s ex�stence wh�ch Anne
pers�stently �gnored; but the r�valry was there and honors fluctuated
between them. Now G�lbert was head of the spell�ng class; now
Anne, w�th a toss of her long red bra�ds, spelled h�m down. One
morn�ng G�lbert had all h�s sums done correctly and had h�s name
wr�tten on the blackboard on the roll of honor; the next morn�ng
Anne, hav�ng wrestled w�ldly w�th dec�mals the ent�re even�ng before,
would be f�rst. One awful day they were t�es and the�r names were
wr�tten up together. It was almost as bad as a take-not�ce and Anne’s
mort�f�cat�on was as ev�dent as G�lbert’s sat�sfact�on. When the
wr�tten exam�nat�ons at the end of each month were held the
suspense was terr�ble. The f�rst month G�lbert came out three marks
ahead. The second Anne beat h�m by f�ve. But her tr�umph was



marred by the fact that G�lbert congratulated her heart�ly before the
whole school. It would have been ever so much sweeter to her �f he
had felt the st�ng of h�s defeat.

Mr. Ph�ll�ps m�ght not be a very good teacher; but a pup�l so
�nflex�bly determ�ned on learn�ng as Anne was could hardly escape
mak�ng progress under any k�nd of teacher. By the end of the term
Anne and G�lbert were both promoted �nto the f�fth class and allowed
to beg�n study�ng the elements of “the branches”—by wh�ch Lat�n,
geometry, French, and algebra were meant. In geometry Anne met
her Waterloo.

“It’s perfectly awful stuff, Mar�lla,” she groaned. “I’m sure I’ll never
be able to make head or ta�l of �t. There �s no scope for �mag�nat�on
�n �t at all. Mr. Ph�ll�ps says I’m the worst dunce he ever saw at �t. And
G�l—I mean some of the others are so smart at �t. It �s extremely
mort�fy�ng, Mar�lla.

“Even D�ana gets along better than I do. But I don’t m�nd be�ng
beaten by D�ana. Even although we meet as strangers now I st�ll
love her w�th an �next�ngu�shable love. It makes me very sad at t�mes
to th�nk about her. But really, Mar�lla, one can’t stay sad very long �n
such an �nterest�ng world, can one?”



CHAPTER XVIII. Anne to the Rescue

A LL th�ngs great are wound up w�th all th�ngs l�ttle. At f�rst glance �t
m�ght not seem that the dec�s�on of a certa�n Canad�an Prem�er to
�nclude Pr�nce Edward Island �n a pol�t�cal tour could have much or
anyth�ng to do w�th the fortunes of l�ttle Anne Sh�rley at Green
Gables. But �t had.

It was a January the Prem�er came, to address h�s loyal
supporters and such of h�s nonsupporters as chose to be present at
the monster mass meet�ng held �n Charlottetown. Most of the
Avonlea people were on Prem�er’s s�de of pol�t�cs; hence on the
n�ght of the meet�ng nearly all the men and a goodly proport�on of the
women had gone to town th�rty m�les away. Mrs. Rachel Lynde had
gone too. Mrs. Rachel Lynde was a red-hot pol�t�c�an and couldn’t
have bel�eved that the pol�t�cal rally could be carr�ed through w�thout
her, although she was on the oppos�te s�de of pol�t�cs. So she went
to town and took her husband—Thomas would be useful �n look�ng
after the horse—and Mar�lla Cuthbert w�th her. Mar�lla had a
sneak�ng �nterest �n pol�t�cs herself, and as she thought �t m�ght be
her only chance to see a real l�ve Prem�er, she promptly took �t,
leav�ng Anne and Matthew to keep house unt�l her return the
follow�ng day.

Hence, wh�le Mar�lla and Mrs. Rachel were enjoy�ng themselves
hugely at the mass meet�ng, Anne and Matthew had the cheerful
k�tchen at Green Gables all to themselves. A br�ght f�re was glow�ng
�n the old-fash�oned Waterloo stove and blue-wh�te frost crystals
were sh�n�ng on the w�ndowpanes. Matthew nodded over a Farmers’
Advocate on the sofa and Anne at the table stud�ed her lessons w�th
gr�m determ�nat�on, desp�te sundry w�stful glances at the clock shelf,
where lay a new book that Jane Andrews had lent her that day. Jane
had assured her that �t was warranted to produce any number of
thr�lls, or words to that effect, and Anne’s f�ngers t�ngled to reach out
for �t. But that would mean G�lbert Blythe’s tr�umph on the morrow.



Anne turned her back on the clock shelf and tr�ed to �mag�ne �t wasn’t
there.

“Matthew, d�d you ever study geometry when you went to school?”
“Well now, no, I d�dn’t,” sa�d Matthew, com�ng out of h�s doze w�th

a start.
“I w�sh you had,” s�ghed Anne, “because then you’d be able to

sympath�ze w�th me. You can’t sympath�ze properly �f you’ve never
stud�ed �t. It �s cast�ng a cloud over my whole l�fe. I’m such a dunce
at �t, Matthew.”

“Well now, I dunno,” sa�d Matthew sooth�ngly. “I guess you’re all
r�ght at anyth�ng. Mr. Ph�ll�ps told me last week �n Bla�r’s store at
Carmody that you was the smartest scholar �n school and was
mak�ng rap�d progress. ‘Rap�d progress’ was h�s very words. There’s
them as runs down Teddy Ph�ll�ps and says he a�n’t much of a
teacher, but I guess he’s all r�ght.”

Matthew would have thought anyone who pra�sed Anne was “all
r�ght.”

“I’m sure I’d get on better w�th geometry �f only he wouldn’t change
the letters,” compla�ned Anne. “I learn the propos�t�on off by heart
and then he draws �t on the blackboard and puts d�fferent letters from
what are �n the book and I get all m�xed up. I don’t th�nk a teacher
should take such a mean advantage, do you? We’re study�ng
agr�culture now and I’ve found out at last what makes the roads red.
It’s a great comfort. I wonder how Mar�lla and Mrs. Lynde are
enjoy�ng themselves. Mrs. Lynde says Canada �s go�ng to the dogs
the way th�ngs are be�ng run at Ottawa and that �t’s an awful warn�ng
to the electors. She says �f women were allowed to vote we would
soon see a blessed change. What way do you vote, Matthew?”

“Conservat�ve,” sa�d Matthew promptly. To vote Conservat�ve was
part of Matthew’s rel�g�on.

“Then I’m Conservat�ve too,” sa�d Anne dec�dedly. “I’m glad
because G�l—because some of the boys �n school are Gr�ts. I guess
Mr. Ph�ll�ps �s a Gr�t too because Pr�ssy Andrews’s father �s one, and
Ruby G�ll�s says that when a man �s court�ng he always has to agree



w�th the g�rl’s mother �n rel�g�on and her father �n pol�t�cs. Is that true,
Matthew?”

“Well now, I dunno,” sa�d Matthew.
“D�d you ever go court�ng, Matthew?”
“Well now, no, I dunno’s I ever d�d,” sa�d Matthew, who had

certa�nly never thought of such a th�ng �n h�s whole ex�stence.
Anne reflected w�th her ch�n �n her hands.
“It must be rather �nterest�ng, don’t you th�nk, Matthew? Ruby G�ll�s

says when she grows up she’s go�ng to have ever so many beaus on
the str�ng and have them all crazy about her; but I th�nk that would
be too exc�t�ng. I’d rather have just one �n h�s r�ght m�nd. But Ruby
G�ll�s knows a great deal about such matters because she has so
many b�g s�sters, and Mrs. Lynde says the G�ll�s g�rls have gone off
l�ke hot cakes. Mr. Ph�ll�ps goes up to see Pr�ssy Andrews nearly
every even�ng. He says �t �s to help her w�th her lessons but M�randa
Sloane �s study�ng for Queen’s too, and I should th�nk she needed
help a lot more than Pr�ssy because she’s ever so much stup�der, but
he never goes to help her �n the even�ngs at all. There are a great
many th�ngs �n th�s world that I can’t understand very well, Matthew.”

“Well now, I dunno as I comprehend them all myself,”
acknowledged Matthew.

“Well, I suppose I must f�n�sh up my lessons. I won’t allow myself
to open that new book Jane lent me unt�l I’m through. But �t’s a
terr�ble temptat�on, Matthew. Even when I turn my back on �t I can
see �t there just as pla�n. Jane sa�d she cr�ed herself s�ck over �t. I
love a book that makes me cry. But I th�nk I’ll carry that book �nto the
s�tt�ng room and lock �t �n the jam closet and g�ve you the key. And
you must not g�ve �t to me, Matthew, unt�l my lessons are done, not
even �f I �mplore you on my bended knees. It’s all very well to say
res�st temptat�on, but �t’s ever so much eas�er to res�st �t �f you can’t
get the key. And then shall I run down the cellar and get some
russets, Matthew? Wouldn’t you l�ke some russets?”

“Well now, I dunno but what I would,” sa�d Matthew, who never ate
russets but knew Anne’s weakness for them.



Just as Anne emerged tr�umphantly from the cellar w�th her
plateful of russets came the sound of fly�ng footsteps on the �cy
board walk outs�de and the next moment the k�tchen door was flung
open and �n rushed D�ana Barry, wh�te faced and breathless, w�th a
shawl wrapped hast�ly around her head. Anne promptly let go of her
candle and plate �n her surpr�se, and plate, candle, and apples
crashed together down the cellar ladder and were found at the
bottom embedded �n melted grease, the next day, by Mar�lla, who
gathered them up and thanked mercy the house hadn’t been set on
f�re.

“Whatever �s the matter, D�ana?” cr�ed Anne. “Has your mother
relented at last?”

“Oh, Anne, do come qu�ck,” �mplored D�ana nervously. “M�nn�e
May �s awful s�ck—she’s got croup. Young Mary Joe says—and
Father and Mother are away to town and there’s nobody to go for the
doctor. M�nn�e May �s awful bad and Young Mary Joe doesn’t know
what to do—and oh, Anne, I’m so scared!”

Matthew, w�thout a word, reached out for cap and coat, sl�pped
past D�ana and away �nto the darkness of the yard.

“He’s gone to harness the sorrel mare to go to Carmody for the
doctor,” sa�d Anne, who was hurry�ng on hood and jacket. “I know �t
as well as �f he’d sa�d so. Matthew and I are such k�ndred sp�r�ts I
can read h�s thoughts w�thout words at all.”

“I don’t bel�eve he’ll f�nd the doctor at Carmody,” sobbed D�ana. “I
know that Dr. Bla�r went to town and I guess Dr. Spencer would go
too. Young Mary Joe never saw anybody w�th croup and Mrs. Lynde
�s away. Oh, Anne!”

“Don’t cry, D�,” sa�d Anne cheer�ly. “I know exactly what to do for
croup. You forget that Mrs. Hammond had tw�ns three t�mes. When
you look after three pa�rs of tw�ns you naturally get a lot of
exper�ence. They all had croup regularly. Just wa�t t�ll I get the �pecac
bottle—you mayn’t have any at your house. Come on now.”

The two l�ttle g�rls hastened out hand �n hand and hurr�ed through
Lover’s Lane and across the crusted f�eld beyond, for the snow was
too deep to go by the shorter wood way. Anne, although s�ncerely
sorry for M�nn�e May, was far from be�ng �nsens�ble to the romance



of the s�tuat�on and to the sweetness of once more shar�ng that
romance w�th a k�ndred sp�r�t.

The n�ght was clear and frosty, all ebony of shadow and s�lver of
snowy slope; b�g stars were sh�n�ng over the s�lent f�elds; here and
there the dark po�nted f�rs stood up w�th snow powder�ng the�r
branches and the w�nd wh�stl�ng through them. Anne thought �t was
truly del�ghtful to go sk�mm�ng through all th�s mystery and lovel�ness
w�th your bosom fr�end who had been so long estranged.

M�nn�e May, aged three, was really very s�ck. She lay on the
k�tchen sofa fever�sh and restless, wh�le her hoarse breath�ng could
be heard all over the house. Young Mary Joe, a buxom, broad-faced
French g�rl from the creek, whom Mrs. Barry had engaged to stay
w�th the ch�ldren dur�ng her absence, was helpless and bew�ldered,
qu�te �ncapable of th�nk�ng what to do, or do�ng �t �f she thought of �t.

Anne went to work w�th sk�ll and promptness.
“M�nn�e May has croup all r�ght; she’s pretty bad, but I’ve seen

them worse. F�rst we must have lots of hot water. I declare, D�ana,
there �sn’t more than a cupful �n the kettle! There, I’ve f�lled �t up,
and, Mary Joe, you may put some wood �n the stove. I don’t want to
hurt your feel�ngs but �t seems to me you m�ght have thought of th�s
before �f you’d any �mag�nat�on. Now, I’ll undress M�nn�e May and put
her to bed and you try to f�nd some soft flannel cloths, D�ana. I’m
go�ng to g�ve her a dose of �pecac f�rst of all.”

M�nn�e May d�d not take k�ndly to the �pecac but Anne had not
brought up three pa�rs of tw�ns for noth�ng. Down that �pecac went,
not only once, but many t�mes dur�ng the long, anx�ous n�ght when
the two l�ttle g�rls worked pat�ently over the suffer�ng M�nn�e May, and
Young Mary Joe, honestly anx�ous to do all she could, kept up a
roar�ng f�re and heated more water than would have been needed for
a hosp�tal of croupy bab�es.

It was three o’clock when Matthew came w�th a doctor, for he had
been obl�ged to go all the way to Spencervale for one. But the
press�ng need for ass�stance was past. M�nn�e May was much better
and was sleep�ng soundly.

“I was awfully near g�v�ng up �n despa�r,” expla�ned Anne. “She got
worse and worse unt�l she was s�cker than ever the Hammond tw�ns



were, even the last pa�r. I actually thought she was go�ng to choke to
death. I gave her every drop of �pecac �n that bottle and when the
last dose went down I sa�d to myself—not to D�ana or Young Mary
Joe, because I d�dn’t want to worry them any more than they were
worr�ed, but I had to say �t to myself just to rel�eve my feel�ngs—‘Th�s
�s the last l�nger�ng hope and I fear, t�s a va�n one.’ But �n about three
m�nutes she coughed up the phlegm and began to get better r�ght
away. You must just �mag�ne my rel�ef, doctor, because I can’t
express �t �n words. You know there are some th�ngs that cannot be
expressed �n words.”

“Yes, I know,” nodded the doctor. He looked at Anne as �f he were
th�nk�ng some th�ngs about her that couldn’t be expressed �n words.
Later on, however, he expressed them to Mr. and Mrs. Barry.

“That l�ttle redheaded g�rl they have over at Cuthbert’s �s as smart
as they make ‘em. I tell you she saved that baby’s l�fe, for �t would
have been too late by the t�me I got there. She seems to have a sk�ll
and presence of m�nd perfectly wonderful �n a ch�ld of her age. I
never saw anyth�ng l�ke the eyes of her when she was expla�n�ng the
case to me.”

Anne had gone home �n the wonderful, wh�te-frosted w�nter
morn�ng, heavy eyed from loss of sleep, but st�ll talk�ng unwear�edly
to Matthew as they crossed the long wh�te f�eld and walked under
the gl�tter�ng fa�ry arch of the Lover’s Lane maples.

“Oh, Matthew, �sn’t �t a wonderful morn�ng? The world looks l�ke
someth�ng God had just �mag�ned for H�s own pleasure, doesn’t �t?
Those trees look as �f I could blow them away w�th a breath—pouf!
I’m so glad I l�ve �n a world where there are wh�te frosts, aren’t you?
And I’m so glad Mrs. Hammond had three pa�rs of tw�ns after all. If
she hadn’t I m�ghtn’t have known what to do for M�nn�e May. I’m real
sorry I was ever cross w�th Mrs. Hammond for hav�ng tw�ns. But, oh,
Matthew, I’m so sleepy. I can’t go to school. I just know I couldn’t
keep my eyes open and I’d be so stup�d. But I hate to stay home, for
G�l—some of the others w�ll get head of the class, and �t’s so hard to
get up aga�n—although of course the harder �t �s the more
sat�sfact�on you have when you do get up, haven’t you?”



“Well now, I guess you’ll manage all r�ght,” sa�d Matthew, look�ng
at Anne’s wh�te l�ttle face and the dark shadows under her eyes.
“You just go r�ght to bed and have a good sleep. I’ll do all the
chores.”

Anne accord�ngly went to bed and slept so long and soundly that �t
was well on �n the wh�te and rosy w�nter afternoon when she awoke
and descended to the k�tchen where Mar�lla, who had arr�ved home
�n the meant�me, was s�tt�ng kn�tt�ng.

“Oh, d�d you see the Prem�er?” excla�med Anne at once. “What d�d
he look l�ke Mar�lla?”

“Well, he never got to be Prem�er on account of h�s looks,” sa�d
Mar�lla. “Such a nose as that man had! But he can speak. I was
proud of be�ng a Conservat�ve. Rachel Lynde, of course, be�ng a
L�beral, had no use for h�m. Your d�nner �s �n the oven, Anne, and
you can get yourself some blue plum preserve out of the pantry. I
guess you’re hungry. Matthew has been tell�ng me about last n�ght. I
must say �t was fortunate you knew what to do. I wouldn’t have had
any �dea myself, for I never saw a case of croup. There now, never
m�nd talk�ng t�ll you’ve had your d�nner. I can tell by the look of you
that you’re just full up w�th speeches, but they’ll keep.”

Mar�lla had someth�ng to tell Anne, but she d�d not tell �t just then
for she knew �f she d�d Anne’s consequent exc�tement would l�ft her
clear out of the reg�on of such mater�al matters as appet�te or d�nner.
Not unt�l Anne had f�n�shed her saucer of blue plums d�d Mar�lla say:

“Mrs. Barry was here th�s afternoon, Anne. She wanted to see you,
but I wouldn’t wake you up. She says you saved M�nn�e May’s l�fe,
and she �s very sorry she acted as she d�d �n that affa�r of the currant
w�ne. She says she knows now you d�dn’t mean to set D�ana drunk,
and she hopes you’ll forg�ve her and be good fr�ends w�th D�ana
aga�n. You’re to go over th�s even�ng �f you l�ke for D�ana can’t st�r
outs�de the door on account of a bad cold she caught last n�ght.
Now, Anne Sh�rley, for p�ty’s sake don’t fly up �nto the a�r.”

The warn�ng seemed not unnecessary, so upl�fted and aer�al was
Anne’s express�on and att�tude as she sprang to her feet, her face
�rrad�ated w�th the flame of her sp�r�t.



“Oh, Mar�lla, can I go r�ght now—w�thout wash�ng my d�shes? I’ll
wash them when I come back, but I cannot t�e myself down to
anyth�ng so unromant�c as d�shwash�ng at th�s thr�ll�ng moment.”

“Yes, yes, run along,” sa�d Mar�lla �ndulgently. “Anne Sh�rley—are
you crazy? Come back th�s �nstant and put someth�ng on you. I
m�ght as well call to the w�nd. She’s gone w�thout a cap or wrap.
Look at her tear�ng through the orchard w�th her ha�r stream�ng. It’ll
be a mercy �f she doesn’t catch her death of cold.”

Anne came danc�ng home �n the purple w�nter tw�l�ght across the
snowy places. Afar �n the southwest was the great sh�mmer�ng,
pearl-l�ke sparkle of an even�ng star �n a sky that was pale golden
and ethereal rose over gleam�ng wh�te spaces and dark glens of
spruce. The t�nkles of sle�gh bells among the snowy h�lls came l�ke
elf�n ch�mes through the frosty a�r, but the�r mus�c was not sweeter
than the song �n Anne’s heart and on her l�ps.

“You see before you a perfectly happy person, Mar�lla,” she
announced. “I’m perfectly happy—yes, �n sp�te of my red ha�r. Just at
present I have a soul above red ha�r. Mrs. Barry k�ssed me and cr�ed
and sa�d she was so sorry and she could never repay me. I felt
fearfully embarrassed, Mar�lla, but I just sa�d as pol�tely as I could, ‘I
have no hard feel�ngs for you, Mrs. Barry. I assure you once for all
that I d�d not mean to �ntox�cate D�ana and henceforth I shall cover
the past w�th the mantle of obl�v�on.’ That was a pretty d�gn�f�ed way
of speak�ng wasn’t �t, Mar�lla?”

“I felt that I was heap�ng coals of f�re on Mrs. Barry’s head. And
D�ana and I had a lovely afternoon. D�ana showed me a new fancy
crochet st�tch her aunt over at Carmody taught her. Not a soul �n
Avonlea knows �t but us, and we pledged a solemn vow never to
reveal �t to anyone else. D�ana gave me a beaut�ful card w�th a
wreath of roses on �t and a verse of poetry:”
      “If you love me as I love you
      Nothing but death can part us two.”

“And that �s true, Mar�lla. We’re go�ng to ask Mr. Ph�ll�ps to let us
s�t together �n school aga�n, and Gert�e Pye can go w�th M�nn�e
Andrews. We had an elegant tea. Mrs. Barry had the very best ch�na
set out, Mar�lla, just as �f I was real company. I can’t tell you what a



thr�ll �t gave me. Nobody ever used the�r very best ch�na on my
account before. And we had fru�t cake and pound cake and
doughnuts and two k�nds of preserves, Mar�lla. And Mrs. Barry asked
me �f I took tea and sa�d ‘Pa, why don’t you pass the b�scu�ts to
Anne?’ It must be lovely to be grown up, Mar�lla, when just be�ng
treated as �f you were �s so n�ce.”

“I don’t know about that,” sa�d Mar�lla, w�th a br�ef s�gh.
“Well, anyway, when I am grown up,” sa�d Anne dec�dedly, “I’m

always go�ng to talk to l�ttle g�rls as �f they were too, and I’ll never
laugh when they use b�g words. I know from sorrowful exper�ence
how that hurts one’s feel�ngs. After tea D�ana and I made taffy. The
taffy wasn’t very good, I suppose because ne�ther D�ana nor I had
ever made any before. D�ana left me to st�r �t wh�le she buttered the
plates and I forgot and let �t burn; and then when we set �t out on the
platform to cool the cat walked over one plate and that had to be
thrown away. But the mak�ng of �t was splend�d fun. Then when I
came home Mrs. Barry asked me to come over as often as I could
and D�ana stood at the w�ndow and threw k�sses to me all the way
down to Lover’s Lane. I assure you, Mar�lla, that I feel l�ke pray�ng
ton�ght and I’m go�ng to th�nk out a spec�al brand-new prayer �n
honor of the occas�on.”



CHAPTER XIX. A Concert a
Catastrophe and a Confess�on

MARILLA, can I go over to see D�ana just for a m�nute?” asked
Anne, runn�ng breathlessly down from the east gable one February
even�ng.

“I don’t see what you want to be tra�ps�ng about after dark for,”
sa�d Mar�lla shortly. “You and D�ana walked home from school
together and then stood down there �n the snow for half an hour
more, your tongues go�ng the whole blessed t�me, cl�ckety-clack. So
I don’t th�nk you’re very badly off to see her aga�n.”

“But she wants to see me,” pleaded Anne. “She has someth�ng
very �mportant to tell me.”

“How do you know she has?”
“Because she just s�gnaled to me from her w�ndow. We have

arranged a way to s�gnal w�th our candles and cardboard. We set the
candle on the w�ndow s�ll and make flashes by pass�ng the
cardboard back and forth. So many flashes mean a certa�n th�ng. It
was my �dea, Mar�lla.”

“I’ll warrant you �t was,” sa�d Mar�lla emphat�cally. “And the next
th�ng you’ll be sett�ng f�re to the curta�ns w�th your s�gnal�ng
nonsense.”

“Oh, we’re very careful, Mar�lla. And �t’s so �nterest�ng. Two flashes
mean, ‘Are you there?’ Three mean ‘yes’ and four ‘no.’ F�ve mean,
‘Come over as soon as poss�ble, because I have someth�ng
�mportant to reveal.’ D�ana has just s�gnaled f�ve flashes, and I’m
really suffer�ng to know what �t �s.”

“Well, you needn’t suffer any longer,” sa�d Mar�lla sarcast�cally.
“You can go, but you’re to be back here �n just ten m�nutes,
remember that.”



Anne d�d remember �t and was back �n the st�pulated t�me,
although probably no mortal w�ll ever know just what �t cost her to
conf�ne the d�scuss�on of D�ana’s �mportant commun�cat�on w�th�n the
l�m�ts of ten m�nutes. But at least she had made good use of them.

“Oh, Mar�lla, what do you th�nk? You know tomorrow �s D�ana’s
b�rthday. Well, her mother told her she could ask me to go home w�th
her from school and stay all n�ght w�th her. And her cous�ns are
com�ng over from Newbr�dge �n a b�g pung sle�gh to go to the
Debat�ng Club concert at the hall tomorrow n�ght. And they are go�ng
to take D�ana and me to the concert—�f you’ll let me go, that �s. You
w�ll, won’t you, Mar�lla? Oh, I feel so exc�ted.”

“You can calm down then, because you’re not go�ng. You’re better
at home �n your own bed, and as for that club concert, �t’s all
nonsense, and l�ttle g�rls should not be allowed to go out to such
places at all.”

“I’m sure the Debat�ng Club �s a most respectable affa�r,” pleaded
Anne.

“I’m not say�ng �t �sn’t. But you’re not go�ng to beg�n gadd�ng about
to concerts and stay�ng out all hours of the n�ght. Pretty do�ngs for
ch�ldren. I’m surpr�sed at Mrs. Barry’s lett�ng D�ana go.”

“But �t’s such a very spec�al occas�on,” mourned Anne, on the
verge of tears. “D�ana has only one b�rthday �n a year. It �sn’t as �f
b�rthdays were common th�ngs, Mar�lla. Pr�ssy Andrews �s go�ng to
rec�te ‘Curfew Must Not R�ng Ton�ght.’ That �s such a good moral
p�ece, Mar�lla, I’m sure �t would do me lots of good to hear �t. And the
cho�r are go�ng to s�ng four lovely pathet�c songs that are pretty near
as good as hymns. And oh, Mar�lla, the m�n�ster �s go�ng to take part;
yes, �ndeed, he �s; he’s go�ng to g�ve an address. That w�ll be just
about the same th�ng as a sermon. Please, mayn’t I go, Mar�lla?”

“You heard what I sa�d, Anne, d�dn’t you? Take off your boots now
and go to bed. It’s past e�ght.”

“There’s just one more th�ng, Mar�lla,” sa�d Anne, w�th the a�r of
produc�ng the last shot �n her locker. “Mrs. Barry told D�ana that we
m�ght sleep �n the spare-room bed. Th�nk of the honor of your l�ttle
Anne be�ng put �n the spare-room bed.”



“It’s an honor you’ll have to get along w�thout. Go to bed, Anne,
and don’t let me hear another word out of you.”

When Anne, w�th tears roll�ng over her cheeks, had gone
sorrowfully upsta�rs, Matthew, who had been apparently sound
asleep on the lounge dur�ng the whole d�alogue, opened h�s eyes
and sa�d dec�dedly:

“Well now, Mar�lla, I th�nk you ought to let Anne go.”
“I don’t then,” retorted Mar�lla. “Who’s br�ng�ng th�s ch�ld up,

Matthew, you or me?”
“Well now, you,” adm�tted Matthew.
“Don’t �nterfere then.”
“Well now, I a�n’t �nterfer�ng. It a�n’t �nterfer�ng to have your own

op�n�on. And my op�n�on �s that you ought to let Anne go.”
“You’d th�nk I ought to let Anne go to the moon �f she took the

not�on, I’ve no doubt” was Mar�lla’s am�able rejo�nder. “I m�ght have
let her spend the n�ght w�th D�ana, �f that was all. But I don’t approve
of th�s concert plan. She’d go there and catch cold l�ke as not, and
have her head f�lled up w�th nonsense and exc�tement. It would
unsettle her for a week. I understand that ch�ld’s d�spos�t�on and
what’s good for �t better than you, Matthew.”

“I th�nk you ought to let Anne go,” repeated Matthew f�rmly.
Argument was not h�s strong po�nt, but hold�ng fast to h�s op�n�on
certa�nly was. Mar�lla gave a gasp of helplessness and took refuge �n
s�lence. The next morn�ng, when Anne was wash�ng the breakfast
d�shes �n the pantry, Matthew paused on h�s way out to the barn to
say to Mar�lla aga�n:

“I th�nk you ought to let Anne go, Mar�lla.”
For a moment Mar�lla looked th�ngs not lawful to be uttered. Then

she y�elded to the �nev�table and sa�d tartly:
“Very well, she can go, s�nce noth�ng else ‘ll please you.”
Anne flew out of the pantry, dr�pp�ng d�shcloth �n hand.
“Oh, Mar�lla, Mar�lla, say those blessed words aga�n.”
“I guess once �s enough to say them. Th�s �s Matthew’s do�ngs and

I wash my hands of �t. If you catch pneumon�a sleep�ng �n a strange



bed or com�ng out of that hot hall �n the m�ddle of the n�ght, don’t
blame me, blame Matthew. Anne Sh�rley, you’re dr�pp�ng greasy
water all over the floor. I never saw such a careless ch�ld.”

“Oh, I know I’m a great tr�al to you, Mar�lla,” sa�d Anne repentantly.
“I make so many m�stakes. But then just th�nk of all the m�stakes I
don’t make, although I m�ght. I’ll get some sand and scrub up the
spots before I go to school. Oh, Mar�lla, my heart was just set on
go�ng to that concert. I never was to a concert �n my l�fe, and when
the other g�rls talk about them �n school I feel so out of �t. You d�dn’t
know just how I felt about �t, but you see Matthew d�d. Matthew
understands me, and �t’s so n�ce to be understood, Mar�lla.”

Anne was too exc�ted to do herself just�ce as to lessons that
morn�ng �n school. G�lbert Blythe spelled her down �n class and left
her clear out of s�ght �n mental ar�thmet�c. Anne’s consequent
hum�l�at�on was less than �t m�ght have been, however, �n v�ew of the
concert and the spare-room bed. She and D�ana talked so constantly
about �t all day that w�th a str�cter teacher than Mr. Ph�ll�ps d�re
d�sgrace must �nev�tably have been the�r port�on.

Anne felt that she could not have borne �t �f she had not been
go�ng to the concert, for noth�ng else was d�scussed that day �n
school. The Avonlea Debat�ng Club, wh�ch met fortn�ghtly all w�nter,
had had several smaller free enterta�nments; but th�s was to be a b�g
affa�r, adm�ss�on ten cents, �n a�d of the l�brary. The Avonlea young
people had been pract�c�ng for weeks, and all the scholars were
espec�ally �nterested �n �t by reason of older brothers and s�sters who
were go�ng to take part. Everybody �n school over n�ne years of age
expected to go, except Carr�e Sloane, whose father shared Mar�lla’s
op�n�ons about small g�rls go�ng out to n�ght concerts. Carr�e Sloane
cr�ed �nto her grammar all the afternoon and felt that l�fe was not
worth l�v�ng.

For Anne the real exc�tement began w�th the d�sm�ssal of school
and �ncreased therefrom �n crescendo unt�l �t reached to a crash of
pos�t�ve ecstasy �n the concert �tself. They had a “perfectly elegant
tea;” and then came the del�c�ous occupat�on of dress�ng �n D�ana’s
l�ttle room upsta�rs. D�ana d�d Anne’s front ha�r �n the new
pompadour style and Anne t�ed D�ana’s bows w�th the espec�al



knack she possessed; and they exper�mented w�th at least half a
dozen d�fferent ways of arrang�ng the�r back ha�r. At last they were
ready, cheeks scarlet and eyes glow�ng w�th exc�tement.

True, Anne could not help a l�ttle pang when she contrasted her
pla�n black tam and shapeless, t�ght-sleeved, homemade gray-cloth
coat w�th D�ana’s jaunty fur cap and smart l�ttle jacket. But she
remembered �n t�me that she had an �mag�nat�on and could use �t.

Then D�ana’s cous�ns, the Murrays from Newbr�dge, came; they all
crowded �nto the b�g pung sle�gh, among straw and furry robes. Anne
reveled �n the dr�ve to the hall, sl�pp�ng along over the sat�n-smooth
roads w�th the snow cr�sp�ng under the runners. There was a
magn�f�cent sunset, and the snowy h�lls and deep-blue water of the
St. Lawrence Gulf seemed to r�m �n the splendor l�ke a huge bowl of
pearl and sapph�re br�mmed w�th w�ne and f�re. T�nkles of sle�gh bells
and d�stant laughter, that seemed l�ke the m�rth of wood elves, came
from every quarter.

“Oh, D�ana,” breathed Anne, squeez�ng D�ana’s m�ttened hand
under the fur robe, “�sn’t �t all l�ke a beaut�ful dream? Do I really look
the same as usual? I feel so d�fferent that �t seems to me �t must
show �n my looks.”

“You look awfully n�ce,” sa�d D�ana, who hav�ng just rece�ved a
compl�ment from one of her cous�ns, felt that she ought to pass �t on.
“You’ve got the lovel�est color.”

The program that n�ght was a ser�es of “thr�lls” for at least one
l�stener �n the aud�ence, and, as Anne assured D�ana, every
succeed�ng thr�ll was thr�ll�er than the last. When Pr�ssy Andrews,
att�red �n a new p�nk-s�lk wa�st w�th a str�ng of pearls about her
smooth wh�te throat and real carnat�ons �n her ha�r—rumor
wh�spered that the master had sent all the way to town for them for
her—“cl�mbed the sl�my ladder, dark w�thout one ray of l�ght,” Anne
sh�vered �n luxur�ous sympathy; when the cho�r sang “Far Above the
Gentle Da�s�es” Anne gazed at the ce�l�ng as �f �t were frescoed w�th
angels; when Sam Sloane proceeded to expla�n and �llustrate “How
Sockery Set a Hen” Anne laughed unt�l people s�tt�ng near her
laughed too, more out of sympathy w�th her than w�th amusement at
a select�on that was rather threadbare even �n Avonlea; and when



Mr. Ph�ll�ps gave Mark Antony’s orat�on over the dead body of
Caesar �n the most heart-st�rr�ng tones—look�ng at Pr�ssy Andrews
at the end of every sentence—Anne felt that she could r�se and
mut�ny on the spot �f but one Roman c�t�zen led the way.

Only one number on the program fa�led to �nterest her. When
G�lbert Blythe rec�ted “B�ngen on the Rh�ne” Anne p�cked up Rhoda
Murray’s l�brary book and read �t unt�l he had f�n�shed, when she sat
r�g�dly st�ff and mot�onless wh�le D�ana clapped her hands unt�l they
t�ngled.

It was eleven when they got home, sated w�th d�ss�pat�on, but w�th
the exceed�ng sweet pleasure of talk�ng �t all over st�ll to come.
Everybody seemed asleep and the house was dark and s�lent. Anne
and D�ana t�ptoed �nto the parlor, a long narrow room out of wh�ch
the spare room opened. It was pleasantly warm and d�mly l�ghted by
the embers of a f�re �n the grate.

“Let’s undress here,” sa�d D�ana. “It’s so n�ce and warm.”
“Hasn’t �t been a del�ghtful t�me?” s�ghed Anne rapturously. “It must

be splend�d to get up and rec�te there. Do you suppose we w�ll ever
be asked to do �t, D�ana?”

“Yes, of course, someday. They’re always want�ng the b�g scholars
to rec�te. G�lbert Blythe does often and he’s only two years older than
us. Oh, Anne, how could you pretend not to l�sten to h�m? When he
came to the l�ne,
           ‘There’s Another, not a sister,’ 

he looked r�ght down at you.”
“D�ana,” sa�d Anne w�th d�gn�ty, “you are my bosom fr�end, but I

cannot allow even you to speak to me of that person. Are you ready
for bed? Let’s run a race and see who’ll get to the bed f�rst.”

The suggest�on appealed to D�ana. The two l�ttle wh�te-clad f�gures
flew down the long room, through the spare-room door, and bounded
on the bed at the same moment. And then—someth�ng—moved
beneath them, there was a gasp and a cry—and somebody sa�d �n
muffled accents:

“Merc�ful goodness!”



Anne and D�ana were never able to tell just how they got off that
bed and out of the room. They only knew that after one frant�c rush
they found themselves t�ptoe�ng sh�ver�ngly upsta�rs.

“Oh, who was �t—what was �t?” wh�spered Anne, her teeth
chatter�ng w�th cold and fr�ght.

“It was Aunt Joseph�ne,” sa�d D�ana, gasp�ng w�th laughter. “Oh,
Anne, �t was Aunt Joseph�ne, however she came to be there. Oh,
and I know she w�ll be fur�ous. It’s dreadful—�t’s really dreadful—but
d�d you ever know anyth�ng so funny, Anne?”

“Who �s your Aunt Joseph�ne?”
“She’s father’s aunt and she l�ves �n Charlottetown. She’s awfully

old—seventy anyhow—and I don’t bel�eve she was ever a l�ttle g�rl.
We were expect�ng her out for a v�s�t, but not so soon. She’s awfully
pr�m and proper and she’ll scold dreadfully about th�s, I know. Well,
we’ll have to sleep w�th M�nn�e May—and you can’t th�nk how she
k�cks.”

M�ss Joseph�ne Barry d�d not appear at the early breakfast the
next morn�ng. Mrs. Barry sm�led k�ndly at the two l�ttle g�rls.

“D�d you have a good t�me last n�ght? I tr�ed to stay awake unt�l
you came home, for I wanted to tell you Aunt Joseph�ne had come
and that you would have to go upsta�rs after all, but I was so t�red I
fell asleep. I hope you d�dn’t d�sturb your aunt, D�ana.”

D�ana preserved a d�screet s�lence, but she and Anne exchanged
furt�ve sm�les of gu�lty amusement across the table. Anne hurr�ed
home after breakfast and so rema�ned �n bl�ssful �gnorance of the
d�sturbance wh�ch presently resulted �n the Barry household unt�l the
late afternoon, when she went down to Mrs. Lynde’s on an errand for
Mar�lla.

“So you and D�ana nearly fr�ghtened poor old M�ss Barry to death
last n�ght?” sa�d Mrs. Lynde severely, but w�th a tw�nkle �n her eye.
“Mrs. Barry was here a few m�nutes ago on her way to Carmody.
She’s feel�ng real worr�ed over �t. Old M�ss Barry was �n a terr�ble
temper when she got up th�s morn�ng—and Joseph�ne Barry’s
temper �s no joke, I can tell you that. She wouldn’t speak to D�ana at
all.”



“It wasn’t D�ana’s fault,” sa�d Anne contr�tely. “It was m�ne. I
suggested rac�ng to see who would get �nto bed f�rst.”

“I knew �t!” sa�d Mrs. Lynde, w�th the exultat�on of a correct
guesser. “I knew that �dea came out of your head. Well, �t’s made a
n�ce lot of trouble, that’s what. Old M�ss Barry came out to stay for a
month, but she declares she won’t stay another day and �s go�ng
r�ght back to town tomorrow, Sunday and all as �t �s. She’d have
gone today �f they could have taken her. She had prom�sed to pay for
a quarter’s mus�c lessons for D�ana, but now she �s determ�ned to do
noth�ng at all for such a tomboy. Oh, I guess they had a l�vely t�me of
�t there th�s morn�ng. The Barrys must feel cut up. Old M�ss Barry �s
r�ch and they’d l�ke to keep on the good s�de of her. Of course, Mrs.
Barry d�dn’t say just that to me, but I’m a pretty good judge of human
nature, that’s what.”

“I’m such an unlucky g�rl,” mourned Anne. “I’m always gett�ng �nto
scrapes myself and gett�ng my best fr�ends—people I’d shed my
heart’s blood for—�nto them too. Can you tell me why �t �s so, Mrs.
Lynde?”

“It’s because you’re too heedless and �mpuls�ve, ch�ld, that’s what.
You never stop to th�nk—whatever comes �nto your head to say or
do you say or do �t w�thout a moment’s reflect�on.”

“Oh, but that’s the best of �t,” protested Anne. “Someth�ng just
flashes �nto your m�nd, so exc�t�ng, and you must out w�th �t. If you
stop to th�nk �t over you spo�l �t all. Haven’t you never felt that
yourself, Mrs. Lynde?”

No, Mrs. Lynde had not. She shook her head sagely.
“You must learn to th�nk a l�ttle, Anne, that’s what. The proverb you

need to go by �s ‘Look before you leap’—espec�ally �nto spare-room
beds.”

Mrs. Lynde laughed comfortably over her m�ld joke, but Anne
rema�ned pens�ve. She saw noth�ng to laugh at �n the s�tuat�on,
wh�ch to her eyes appeared very ser�ous. When she left Mrs. Lynde’s
she took her way across the crusted f�elds to Orchard Slope. D�ana
met her at the k�tchen door.



“Your Aunt Joseph�ne was very cross about �t, wasn’t she?”
wh�spered Anne.

“Yes,” answered D�ana, st�fl�ng a g�ggle w�th an apprehens�ve
glance over her shoulder at the closed s�tt�ng-room door. “She was
fa�rly danc�ng w�th rage, Anne. Oh, how she scolded. She sa�d I was
the worst-behaved g�rl she ever saw and that my parents ought to be
ashamed of the way they had brought me up. She says she won’t
stay and I’m sure I don’t care. But Father and Mother do.”

“Why d�dn’t you tell them �t was my fault?” demanded Anne.
“It’s l�kely I’d do such a th�ng, �sn’t �t?” sa�d D�ana w�th just scorn.

“I’m no telltale, Anne Sh�rley, and anyhow I was just as much to
blame as you.”

“Well, I’m go�ng �n to tell her myself,” sa�d Anne resolutely.
D�ana stared.
“Anne Sh�rley, you’d never! why—she’ll eat you al�ve!”
“Don’t fr�ghten me any more than I am fr�ghtened,” �mplored Anne.

“I’d rather walk up to a cannon’s mouth. But I’ve got to do �t, D�ana. It
was my fault and I’ve got to confess. I’ve had pract�ce �n confess�ng,
fortunately.”

“Well, she’s �n the room,” sa�d D�ana. “You can go �n �f you want to.
I wouldn’t dare. And I don’t bel�eve you’ll do a b�t of good.”

W�th th�s encouragement Anne bearded the l�on �n �ts den—that �s
to say, walked resolutely up to the s�tt�ng-room door and knocked
fa�ntly. A sharp “Come �n” followed.

M�ss Joseph�ne Barry, th�n, pr�m, and r�g�d, was kn�tt�ng f�ercely by
the f�re, her wrath qu�te unappeased and her eyes snapp�ng through
her gold-r�mmed glasses. She wheeled around �n her cha�r,
expect�ng to see D�ana, and beheld a wh�te-faced g�rl whose great
eyes were br�mmed up w�th a m�xture of desperate courage and
shr�nk�ng terror.

“Who are you?” demanded M�ss Joseph�ne Barry, w�thout
ceremony.

“I’m Anne of Green Gables,” sa�d the small v�s�tor tremulously,
clasp�ng her hands w�th her character�st�c gesture, “and I’ve come to



confess, �f you please.”
“Confess what?”
“That �t was all my fault about jump�ng �nto bed on you last n�ght. I

suggested �t. D�ana would never have thought of such a th�ng, I am
sure. D�ana �s a very ladyl�ke g�rl, M�ss Barry. So you must see how
unjust �t �s to blame her.”

“Oh, I must, hey? I rather th�nk D�ana d�d her share of the jump�ng
at least. Such carry�ngs on �n a respectable house!”

“But we were only �n fun,” pers�sted Anne. “I th�nk you ought to
forg�ve us, M�ss Barry, now that we’ve apolog�zed. And anyhow,
please forg�ve D�ana and let her have her mus�c lessons. D�ana’s
heart �s set on her mus�c lessons, M�ss Barry, and I know too well
what �t �s to set your heart on a th�ng and not get �t. If you must be
cross w�th anyone, be cross w�th me. I’ve been so used �n my early
days to hav�ng people cross at me that I can endure �t much better
than D�ana can.”

Much of the snap had gone out of the old lady’s eyes by th�s t�me
and was replaced by a tw�nkle of amused �nterest. But she st�ll sa�d
severely:

“I don’t th�nk �t �s any excuse for you that you were only �n fun.
L�ttle g�rls never �ndulged �n that k�nd of fun when I was young. You
don’t know what �t �s to be awakened out of a sound sleep, after a
long and arduous journey, by two great g�rls com�ng bounce down on
you.”

“I don’t know, but I can �mag�ne,” sa�d Anne eagerly. “I’m sure �t
must have been very d�sturb�ng. But then, there �s our s�de of �t too.
Have you any �mag�nat�on, M�ss Barry? If you have, just put yourself
�n our place. We d�dn’t know there was anybody �n that bed and you
nearly scared us to death. It was s�mply awful the way we felt. And
then we couldn’t sleep �n the spare room after be�ng prom�sed. I
suppose you are used to sleep�ng �n spare rooms. But just �mag�ne
what you would feel l�ke �f you were a l�ttle orphan g�rl who had never
had such an honor.”

All the snap had gone by th�s t�me. M�ss Barry actually laughed—a
sound wh�ch caused D�ana, wa�t�ng �n speechless anx�ety �n the



k�tchen outs�de, to g�ve a great gasp of rel�ef.
“I’m afra�d my �mag�nat�on �s a l�ttle rusty—�t’s so long s�nce I used

�t,” she sa�d. “I dare say your cla�m to sympathy �s just as strong as
m�ne. It all depends on the way we look at �t. S�t down here and tell
me about yourself.”

“I am very sorry I can’t,” sa�d Anne f�rmly. “I would l�ke to, because
you seem l�ke an �nterest�ng lady, and you m�ght even be a k�ndred
sp�r�t although you don’t look very much l�ke �t. But �t �s my duty to go
home to M�ss Mar�lla Cuthbert. M�ss Mar�lla Cuthbert �s a very k�nd
lady who has taken me to br�ng up properly. She �s do�ng her best,
but �t �s very d�scourag�ng work. You must not blame her because I
jumped on the bed. But before I go I do w�sh you would tell me �f you
w�ll forg�ve D�ana and stay just as long as you meant to �n Avonlea.”

“I th�nk perhaps I w�ll �f you w�ll come over and talk to me
occas�onally,” sa�d M�ss Barry.

That even�ng M�ss Barry gave D�ana a s�lver bangle bracelet and
told the sen�or members of the household that she had unpacked her
val�se.

“I’ve made up my m�nd to stay s�mply for the sake of gett�ng better
acqua�nted w�th that Anne-g�rl,” she sa�d frankly. “She amuses me,
and at my t�me of l�fe an amus�ng person �s a rar�ty.”

Mar�lla’s only comment when she heard the story was, “I told you
so.” Th�s was for Matthew’s benef�t.

M�ss Barry stayed her month out and over. She was a more
agreeable guest than usual, for Anne kept her �n good humor. They
became f�rm fr�ends.

When M�ss Barry went away she sa�d:
“Remember, you Anne-g�rl, when you come to town you’re to v�s�t

me and I’ll put you �n my very sparest spare-room bed to sleep.”
“M�ss Barry was a k�ndred sp�r�t, after all,” Anne conf�ded to

Mar�lla. “You wouldn’t th�nk so to look at her, but she �s. You don’t
f�nd �t r�ght out at f�rst, as �n Matthew’s case, but after a wh�le you
come to see �t. K�ndred sp�r�ts are not so scarce as I used to th�nk.
It’s splend�d to f�nd out there are so many of them �n the world.”







CHAPTER XX. A Good Imag�nat�on
Gone Wrong

SPRING had come once more to Green Gables—the beaut�ful
capr�c�ous, reluctant Canad�an spr�ng, l�nger�ng along through Apr�l
and May �n a success�on of sweet, fresh, ch�lly days, w�th p�nk
sunsets and m�racles of resurrect�on and growth. The maples �n
Lover’s Lane were red budded and l�ttle curly ferns pushed up
around the Dryad’s Bubble. Away up �n the barrens, beh�nd Mr. S�las
Sloane’s place, the Mayflowers blossomed out, p�nk and wh�te stars
of sweetness under the�r brown leaves. All the school g�rls and boys
had one golden afternoon gather�ng them, com�ng home �n the clear,
echo�ng tw�l�ght w�th arms and baskets full of flowery spo�l.

“I’m so sorry for people who l�ve �n lands where there are no
Mayflowers,” sa�d Anne. “D�ana says perhaps they have someth�ng
better, but there couldn’t be anyth�ng better than Mayflowers, could
there, Mar�lla? And D�ana says �f they don’t know what they are l�ke
they don’t m�ss them. But I th�nk that �s the saddest th�ng of all. I
th�nk �t would be trag�c, Mar�lla, not to know what Mayflowers are l�ke
and not to m�ss them. Do you know what I th�nk Mayflowers are,
Mar�lla? I th�nk they must be the souls of the flowers that d�ed last
summer and th�s �s the�r heaven. But we had a splend�d t�me today,
Mar�lla. We had our lunch down �n a b�g mossy hollow by an old well
—such a romant�c spot. Charl�e Sloane dared Arty G�ll�s to jump over
�t, and Arty d�d because he wouldn’t take a dare. Nobody would �n
school. It �s very fash�onable to dare. Mr. Ph�ll�ps gave all the
Mayflowers he found to Pr�ssy Andrews and I heard h�m to say
‘sweets to the sweet.’ He got that out of a book, I know; but �t shows
he has some �mag�nat�on. I was offered some Mayflowers too, but I
rejected them w�th scorn. I can’t tell you the person’s name because
I have vowed never to let �t cross my l�ps. We made wreaths of the
Mayflowers and put them on our hats; and when the t�me came to go



home we marched �n process�on down the road, two by two, w�th our
bouquets and wreaths, s�ng�ng ‘My Home on the H�ll.’ Oh, �t was so
thr�ll�ng, Mar�lla. All Mr. S�las Sloane’s folks rushed out to see us and
everybody we met on the road stopped and stared after us. We
made a real sensat�on.”

“Not much wonder! Such s�lly do�ngs!” was Mar�lla’s response.
After the Mayflowers came the v�olets, and V�olet Vale was

empurpled w�th them. Anne walked through �t on her way to school
w�th reverent steps and worsh�p�ng eyes, as �f she trod on holy
ground.

“Somehow,” she told D�ana, “when I’m go�ng through here I don’t
really care whether G�l—whether anybody gets ahead of me �n class
or not. But when I’m up �n school �t’s all d�fferent and I care as much
as ever. There’s such a lot of d�fferent Annes �n me. I somet�mes
th�nk that �s why I’m such a troublesome person. If I was just the one
Anne �t would be ever so much more comfortable, but then �t
wouldn’t be half so �nterest�ng.”

One June even�ng, when the orchards were p�nk blossomed
aga�n, when the frogs were s�ng�ng s�lverly sweet �n the marshes
about the head of the Lake of Sh�n�ng Waters, and the a�r was full of
the savor of clover f�elds and balsam�c f�r woods, Anne was s�tt�ng by
her gable w�ndow. She had been study�ng her lessons, but �t had
grown too dark to see the book, so she had fallen �nto w�de-eyed
rever�e, look�ng out past the boughs of the Snow Queen, once more
bestarred w�th �ts tufts of blossom.

In all essent�al respects the l�ttle gable chamber was unchanged.
The walls were as wh�te, the p�ncush�on as hard, the cha�rs as st�ffly
and yellowly upr�ght as ever. Yet the whole character of the room
was altered. It was full of a new v�tal, puls�ng personal�ty that
seemed to pervade �t and to be qu�te �ndependent of schoolg�rl
books and dresses and r�bbons, and even of the cracked blue jug full
of apple blossoms on the table. It was as �f all the dreams, sleep�ng
and wak�ng, of �ts v�v�d occupant had taken a v�s�ble although
unmater�al form and had tapestr�ed the bare room w�th splend�d f�lmy
t�ssues of ra�nbow and moonsh�ne. Presently Mar�lla came br�skly �n
w�th some of Anne’s freshly �roned school aprons. She hung them



over a cha�r and sat down w�th a short s�gh. She had had one of her
headaches that afternoon, and although the pa�n had gone she felt
weak and “tuckered out,” as she expressed �t. Anne looked at her
w�th eyes l�mp�d w�th sympathy.

“I do truly w�sh I could have had the headache �n your place,
Mar�lla. I would have endured �t joyfully for your sake.”

“I guess you d�d your part �n attend�ng to the work and lett�ng me
rest,” sa�d Mar�lla. “You seem to have got on fa�rly well and made
fewer m�stakes than usual. Of course �t wasn’t exactly necessary to
starch Matthew’s handkerch�efs! And most people when they put a
p�e �n the oven to warm up for d�nner take �t out and eat �t when �t
gets hot �nstead of leav�ng �t to be burned to a cr�sp. But that doesn’t
seem to be your way ev�dently.”

Headaches always left Mar�lla somewhat sarcast�c.
“Oh, I’m so sorry,” sa�d Anne pen�tently. “I never thought about that

p�e from the moment I put �t �n the oven t�ll now, although I felt
�nst�nct�vely that there was someth�ng m�ss�ng on the d�nner table. I
was f�rmly resolved, when you left me �n charge th�s morn�ng, not to
�mag�ne anyth�ng, but keep my thoughts on facts. I d�d pretty well
unt�l I put the p�e �n, and then an �rres�st�ble temptat�on came to me
to �mag�ne I was an enchanted pr�ncess shut up �n a lonely tower
w�th a handsome kn�ght r�d�ng to my rescue on a coal-black steed.
So that �s how I came to forget the p�e. I d�dn’t know I starched the
handkerch�efs. All the t�me I was �ron�ng I was try�ng to th�nk of a
name for a new �sland D�ana and I have d�scovered up the brook. It’s
the most rav�sh�ng spot, Mar�lla. There are two maple trees on �t and
the brook flows r�ght around �t. At last �t struck me that �t would be
splend�d to call �t V�ctor�a Island because we found �t on the Queen’s
b�rthday. Both D�ana and I are very loyal. But I’m sorry about that p�e
and the handkerch�efs. I wanted to be extra good today because �t’s
an ann�versary. Do you remember what happened th�s day last year,
Mar�lla?”

“No, I can’t th�nk of anyth�ng spec�al.”
“Oh, Mar�lla, �t was the day I came to Green Gables. I shall never

forget �t. It was the turn�ng po�nt �n my l�fe. Of course �t wouldn’t seem
so �mportant to you. I’ve been here for a year and I’ve been so



happy. Of course, I’ve had my troubles, but one can l�ve down
troubles. Are you sorry you kept me, Mar�lla?”

“No, I can’t say I’m sorry,” sa�d Mar�lla, who somet�mes wondered
how she could have l�ved before Anne came to Green Gables, “no,
not exactly sorry. If you’ve f�n�shed your lessons, Anne, I want you to
run over and ask Mrs. Barry �f she’ll lend me D�ana’s apron pattern.”

“Oh—�t’s—�t’s too dark,” cr�ed Anne.
“Too dark? Why, �t’s only tw�l�ght. And goodness knows you’ve

gone over often enough after dark.”
“I’ll go over early �n the morn�ng,” sa�d Anne eagerly. “I’ll get up at

sunr�se and go over, Mar�lla.”
“What has got �nto your head now, Anne Sh�rley? I want that

pattern to cut out your new apron th�s even�ng. Go at once and be
smart too.”

“I’ll have to go around by the road, then,” sa�d Anne, tak�ng up her
hat reluctantly.

“Go by the road and waste half an hour! I’d l�ke to catch you!”
“I can’t go through the Haunted Wood, Mar�lla,” cr�ed Anne

desperately.
Mar�lla stared.
“The Haunted Wood! Are you crazy? What under the canopy �s the

Haunted Wood?”
“The spruce wood over the brook,” sa�d Anne �n a wh�sper.
“F�ddlest�cks! There �s no such th�ng as a haunted wood

anywhere. Who has been tell�ng you such stuff?”
“Nobody,” confessed Anne. “D�ana and I just �mag�ned the wood

was haunted. All the places around here are so—so—commonplace.
We just got th�s up for our own amusement. We began �t �n Apr�l. A
haunted wood �s so very romant�c, Mar�lla. We chose the spruce
grove because �t’s so gloomy. Oh, we have �mag�ned the most
harrow�ng th�ngs. There’s a wh�te lady walks along the brook just
about th�s t�me of the n�ght and wr�ngs her hands and utters wa�l�ng
cr�es. She appears when there �s to be a death �n the fam�ly. And the
ghost of a l�ttle murdered ch�ld haunts the corner up by Idlew�ld; �t



creeps up beh�nd you and lays �ts cold f�ngers on your hand—so.
Oh, Mar�lla, �t g�ves me a shudder to th�nk of �t. And there’s a
headless man stalks up and down the path and skeletons glower at
you between the boughs. Oh, Mar�lla, I wouldn’t go through the
Haunted Wood after dark now for anyth�ng. I’d be sure that wh�te
th�ngs would reach out from beh�nd the trees and grab me.”

“D�d ever anyone hear the l�ke!” ejaculated Mar�lla, who had
l�stened �n dumb amazement. “Anne Sh�rley, do you mean to tell me
you bel�eve all that w�cked nonsense of your own �mag�nat�on?”

“Not bel�eve exactly,” faltered Anne. “At least, I don’t bel�eve �t �n
dayl�ght. But after dark, Mar�lla, �t’s d�fferent. That �s when ghosts
walk.”

“There are no such th�ngs as ghosts, Anne.”
“Oh, but there are, Mar�lla,” cr�ed Anne eagerly. “I know people

who have seen them. And they are respectable people. Charl�e
Sloane says that h�s grandmother saw h�s grandfather dr�v�ng home
the cows one n�ght after he’d been bur�ed for a year. You know
Charl�e Sloane’s grandmother wouldn’t tell a story for anyth�ng. She’s
a very rel�g�ous woman. And Mrs. Thomas’s father was pursued
home one n�ght by a lamb of f�re w�th �ts head cut off hang�ng by a
str�p of sk�n. He sa�d he knew �t was the sp�r�t of h�s brother and that
�t was a warn�ng he would d�e w�th�n n�ne days. He d�dn’t, but he d�ed
two years after, so you see �t was really true. And Ruby G�ll�s says—”

“Anne Sh�rley,” �nterrupted Mar�lla f�rmly, “I never want to hear you
talk�ng �n th�s fash�on aga�n. I’ve had my doubts about that
�mag�nat�on of yours r�ght along, and �f th�s �s go�ng to be the
outcome of �t, I won’t countenance any such do�ngs. You’ll go r�ght
over to Barry’s, and you’ll go through that spruce grove, just for a
lesson and a warn�ng to you. And never let me hear a word out of
your head about haunted woods aga�n.”

Anne m�ght plead and cry as she l�ked—and d�d, for her terror was
very real. Her �mag�nat�on had run away w�th her and she held the
spruce grove �n mortal dread after n�ghtfall. But Mar�lla was
�nexorable. She marched the shr�nk�ng ghost-seer down to the spr�ng
and ordered her to proceed stra�ghtaway over the br�dge and �nto the
dusky retreats of wa�l�ng lad�es and headless specters beyond.



“Oh, Mar�lla, how can you be so cruel?” sobbed Anne. “What
would you feel l�ke �f a wh�te th�ng d�d snatch me up and carry me
off?”

“I’ll r�sk �t,” sa�d Mar�lla unfeel�ngly. “You know I always mean what
I say. I’ll cure you of �mag�n�ng ghosts �nto places. March, now.”

Anne marched. That �s, she stumbled over the br�dge and went
shudder�ng up the horr�ble d�m path beyond. Anne never forgot that
walk. B�tterly d�d she repent the l�cense she had g�ven to her
�mag�nat�on. The gobl�ns of her fancy lurked �n every shadow about
her, reach�ng out the�r cold, fleshless hands to grasp the terr�f�ed
small g�rl who had called them �nto be�ng. A wh�te str�p of b�rch bark
blow�ng up from the hollow over the brown floor of the grove made
her heart stand st�ll. The long-drawn wa�l of two old boughs rubb�ng
aga�nst each other brought out the persp�rat�on �n beads on her
forehead. The swoop of bats �n the darkness over her was as the
w�ngs of unearthly creatures. When she reached Mr. W�ll�am Bell’s
f�eld she fled across �t as �f pursued by an army of wh�te th�ngs, and
arr�ved at the Barry k�tchen door so out of breath that she could
hardly gasp out her request for the apron pattern. D�ana was away
so that she had no excuse to l�nger. The dreadful return journey had
to be faced. Anne went back over �t w�th shut eyes, preferr�ng to take
the r�sk of dash�ng her bra�ns out among the boughs to that of see�ng
a wh�te th�ng. When she f�nally stumbled over the log br�dge she
drew one long sh�ver�ng breath of rel�ef.

“Well, so noth�ng caught you?” sa�d Mar�lla unsympathet�cally.
“Oh, Mar—Mar�lla,” chattered Anne, “I’ll b-b-be contt-tented w�th c-

c-commonplace places after th�s.”



CHAPTER XXI. A New Departure �n
Flavor�ngs

DEAR ME, there �s noth�ng but meet�ngs and part�ngs �n th�s world,
as Mrs. Lynde says,” remarked Anne pla�nt�vely, putt�ng her slate and
books down on the k�tchen table on the last day of June and w�p�ng
her red eyes w�th a very damp handkerch�ef. “Wasn’t �t fortunate,
Mar�lla, that I took an extra handkerch�ef to school today? I had a
present�ment that �t would be needed.”

“I never thought you were so fond of Mr. Ph�ll�ps that you’d requ�re
two handkerch�efs to dry your tears just because he was go�ng
away,” sa�d Mar�lla.

“I don’t th�nk I was cry�ng because I was really so very fond of
h�m,” reflected Anne. “I just cr�ed because all the others d�d. It was
Ruby G�ll�s started �t. Ruby G�ll�s has always declared she hated Mr.
Ph�ll�ps, but just as soon as he got up to make h�s farewell speech
she burst �nto tears. Then all the g�rls began to cry, one after the
other. I tr�ed to hold out, Mar�lla. I tr�ed to remember the t�me Mr.
Ph�ll�ps made me s�t w�th G�l—w�th a boy; and the t�me he spelled my
name w�thout an ‘e’ on the blackboard; and how he sa�d I was the
worst dunce he ever saw at geometry and laughed at my spell�ng;
and all the t�mes he had been so horr�d and sarcast�c; but somehow I
couldn’t, Mar�lla, and I just had to cry too. Jane Andrews has been
talk�ng for a month about how glad she’d be when Mr. Ph�ll�ps went
away and she declared she’d never shed a tear. Well, she was
worse than any of us and had to borrow a handkerch�ef from her
brother—of course the boys d�dn’t cry—because she hadn’t brought
one of her own, not expect�ng to need �t. Oh, Mar�lla, �t was
heartrend�ng. Mr. Ph�ll�ps made such a beaut�ful farewell speech
beg�nn�ng, ‘The t�me has come for us to part.’ It was very affect�ng.
And he had tears �n h�s eyes too, Mar�lla. Oh, I felt dreadfully sorry
and remorseful for all the t�mes I’d talked �n school and drawn



p�ctures of h�m on my slate and made fun of h�m and Pr�ssy. I can tell
you I w�shed I’d been a model pup�l l�ke M�nn�e Andrews. She hadn’t
anyth�ng on her consc�ence. The g�rls cr�ed all the way home from
school. Carr�e Sloane kept say�ng every few m�nutes, ‘The t�me has
come for us to part,’ and that would start us off aga�n whenever we
were �n any danger of cheer�ng up. I do feel dreadfully sad, Mar�lla.
But one can’t feel qu�te �n the depths of despa�r w�th two months’
vacat�on before them, can they, Mar�lla? And bes�des, we met the
new m�n�ster and h�s w�fe com�ng from the stat�on. For all I was
feel�ng so bad about Mr. Ph�ll�ps go�ng away I couldn’t help tak�ng a
l�ttle �nterest �n a new m�n�ster, could I? H�s w�fe �s very pretty. Not
exactly regally lovely, of course—�t wouldn’t do, I suppose, for a
m�n�ster to have a regally lovely w�fe, because �t m�ght set a bad
example. Mrs. Lynde says the m�n�ster’s w�fe over at Newbr�dge sets
a very bad example because she dresses so fash�onably. Our new
m�n�ster’s w�fe was dressed �n blue musl�n w�th lovely puffed sleeves
and a hat tr�mmed w�th roses. Jane Andrews sa�d she thought puffed
sleeves were too worldly for a m�n�ster’s w�fe, but I d�dn’t make any
such unchar�table remark, Mar�lla, because I know what �t �s to long
for puffed sleeves. Bes�des, she’s only been a m�n�ster’s w�fe for a
l�ttle wh�le, so one should make allowances, shouldn’t they? They
are go�ng to board w�th Mrs. Lynde unt�l the manse �s ready.”

If Mar�lla, �n go�ng down to Mrs. Lynde’s that even�ng, was
actuated by any mot�ve save her avowed one of return�ng the qu�lt�ng
frames she had borrowed the preced�ng w�nter, �t was an am�able
weakness shared by most of the Avonlea people. Many a th�ng Mrs.
Lynde had lent, somet�mes never expect�ng to see �t aga�n, came
home that n�ght �n charge of the borrowers thereof. A new m�n�ster,
and moreover a m�n�ster w�th a w�fe, was a lawful object of cur�os�ty
�n a qu�et l�ttle country settlement where sensat�ons were few and far
between.

Old Mr. Bentley, the m�n�ster whom Anne had found lack�ng �n
�mag�nat�on, had been pastor of Avonlea for e�ghteen years. He was
a w�dower when he came, and a w�dower he rema�ned, desp�te the
fact that goss�p regularly marr�ed h�m to th�s, that, or the other one,
every year of h�s sojourn. In the preced�ng February he had res�gned
h�s charge and departed am�d the regrets of h�s people, most of



whom had the affect�on born of long �ntercourse for the�r good old
m�n�ster �n sp�te of h�s shortcom�ngs as an orator. S�nce then the
Avonlea church had enjoyed a var�ety of rel�g�ous d�ss�pat�on �n
l�sten�ng to the many and var�ous cand�dates and “suppl�es” who
came Sunday after Sunday to preach on tr�al. These stood or fell by
the judgment of the fathers and mothers �n Israel; but a certa�n small,
red-ha�red g�rl who sat meekly �n the corner of the old Cuthbert pew
also had her op�n�ons about them and d�scussed the same �n full w�th
Matthew, Mar�lla always decl�n�ng from pr�nc�ple to cr�t�c�ze m�n�sters
�n any shape or form.

“I don’t th�nk Mr. Sm�th would have done, Matthew” was Anne’s
f�nal summ�ng up. “Mrs. Lynde says h�s del�very was so poor, but I
th�nk h�s worst fault was just l�ke Mr. Bentley’s—he had no
�mag�nat�on. And Mr. Terry had too much; he let �t run away w�th h�m
just as I d�d m�ne �n the matter of the Haunted Wood. Bes�des, Mrs.
Lynde says h�s theology wasn’t sound. Mr. Gresham was a very
good man and a very rel�g�ous man, but he told too many funny
stor�es and made the people laugh �n church; he was und�gn�f�ed,
and you must have some d�gn�ty about a m�n�ster, mustn’t you,
Matthew? I thought Mr. Marshall was dec�dedly attract�ve; but Mrs.
Lynde says he �sn’t marr�ed, or even engaged, because she made
spec�al �nqu�r�es about h�m, and she says �t would never do to have a
young unmarr�ed m�n�ster �n Avonlea, because he m�ght marry �n the
congregat�on and that would make trouble. Mrs. Lynde �s a very
farsee�ng woman, �sn’t she, Matthew? I’m very glad they’ve called
Mr. Allan. I l�ked h�m because h�s sermon was �nterest�ng and he
prayed as �f he meant �t and not just as �f he d�d �t because he was �n
the hab�t of �t. Mrs. Lynde says he �sn’t perfect, but she says she
supposes we couldn’t expect a perfect m�n�ster for seven hundred
and f�fty dollars a year, and anyhow h�s theology �s sound because
she quest�oned h�m thoroughly on all the po�nts of doctr�ne. And she
knows h�s w�fe’s people and they are most respectable and the
women are all good housekeepers. Mrs. Lynde says that sound
doctr�ne �n the man and good housekeep�ng �n the woman make an
�deal comb�nat�on for a m�n�ster’s fam�ly.”

The new m�n�ster and h�s w�fe were a young, pleasant-faced
couple, st�ll on the�r honeymoon, and full of all good and beaut�ful



enthus�asms for the�r chosen l�fework. Avonlea opened �ts heart to
them from the start. Old and young l�ked the frank, cheerful young
man w�th h�s h�gh �deals, and the br�ght, gentle l�ttle lady who
assumed the m�stress-sh�p of the manse. W�th Mrs. Allan Anne fell
promptly and wholeheartedly �n love. She had d�scovered another
k�ndred sp�r�t.

“Mrs. Allan �s perfectly lovely,” she announced one Sunday
afternoon. “She’s taken our class and she’s a splend�d teacher. She
sa�d r�ght away she d�dn’t th�nk �t was fa�r for the teacher to ask all
the quest�ons, and you know, Mar�lla, that �s exactly what I’ve always
thought. She sa�d we could ask her any quest�on we l�ked and I
asked ever so many. I’m good at ask�ng quest�ons, Mar�lla.”

“I bel�eve you” was Mar�lla’s emphat�c comment.
“Nobody else asked any except Ruby G�ll�s, and she asked �f there

was to be a Sunday-school p�cn�c th�s summer. I d�dn’t th�nk that was
a very proper quest�on to ask because �t hadn’t any connect�on w�th
the lesson—the lesson was about Dan�el �n the l�ons’ den—but Mrs.
Allan just sm�led and sa�d she thought there would be. Mrs. Allan has
a lovely sm�le; she has such exqu�s�te d�mples �n her cheeks. I w�sh I
had d�mples �n my cheeks, Mar�lla. I’m not half so sk�nny as I was
when I came here, but I have no d�mples yet. If I had perhaps I could
�nfluence people for good. Mrs. Allan sa�d we ought always to try to
�nfluence other people for good. She talked so n�ce about everyth�ng.
I never knew before that rel�g�on was such a cheerful th�ng. I always
thought �t was k�nd of melancholy, but Mrs. Allan’s �sn’t, and I’d l�ke to
be a Chr�st�an �f I could be one l�ke her. I wouldn’t want to be one l�ke
Mr. Super�ntendent Bell.”

“It’s very naughty of you to speak so about Mr. Bell,” sa�d Mar�lla
severely. “Mr. Bell �s a real good man.”

“Oh, of course he’s good,” agreed Anne, “but he doesn’t seem to
get any comfort out of �t. If I could be good I’d dance and s�ng all day
because I was glad of �t. I suppose Mrs. Allan �s too old to dance and
s�ng and of course �t wouldn’t be d�gn�f�ed �n a m�n�ster’s w�fe. But I
can just feel she’s glad she’s a Chr�st�an and that she’d be one even
�f she could get to heaven w�thout �t.”



“I suppose we must have Mr. and Mrs. Allan up to tea someday
soon,” sa�d Mar�lla reflect�vely. “They’ve been most everywhere but
here. Let me see. Next Wednesday would be a good t�me to have
them. But don’t say a word to Matthew about �t, for �f he knew they
were com�ng he’d f�nd some excuse to be away that day. He’d got so
used to Mr. Bentley he d�dn’t m�nd h�m, but he’s go�ng to f�nd �t hard
to get acqua�nted w�th a new m�n�ster, and a new m�n�ster’s w�fe w�ll
fr�ghten h�m to death.”

“I’ll be as secret as the dead,” assured Anne. “But oh, Mar�lla, w�ll
you let me make a cake for the occas�on? I’d love to do someth�ng
for Mrs. Allan, and you know I can make a pretty good cake by th�s
t�me.”

“You can make a layer cake,” prom�sed Mar�lla.
Monday and Tuesday great preparat�ons went on at Green

Gables. Hav�ng the m�n�ster and h�s w�fe to tea was a ser�ous and
�mportant undertak�ng, and Mar�lla was determ�ned not to be
ecl�psed by any of the Avonlea housekeepers. Anne was w�ld w�th
exc�tement and del�ght. She talked �t all over w�th D�ana Tuesday
n�ght �n the tw�l�ght, as they sat on the b�g red stones by the Dryad’s
Bubble and made ra�nbows �n the water w�th l�ttle tw�gs d�pped �n f�r
balsam.

“Everyth�ng �s ready, D�ana, except my cake wh�ch I’m to make �n
the morn�ng, and the bak�ng-powder b�scu�ts wh�ch Mar�lla w�ll make
just before teat�me. I assure you, D�ana, that Mar�lla and I have had
a busy two days of �t. It’s such a respons�b�l�ty hav�ng a m�n�ster’s
fam�ly to tea. I never went through such an exper�ence before. You
should just see our pantry. It’s a s�ght to behold. We’re go�ng to have
jell�ed ch�cken and cold tongue. We’re to have two k�nds of jelly, red
and yellow, and wh�pped cream and lemon p�e, and cherry p�e, and
three k�nds of cook�es, and fru�t cake, and Mar�lla’s famous yellow
plum preserves that she keeps espec�ally for m�n�sters, and pound
cake and layer cake, and b�scu�ts as aforesa�d; and new bread and
old both, �n case the m�n�ster �s dyspept�c and can’t eat new. Mrs.
Lynde says m�n�sters are dyspept�c, but I don’t th�nk Mr. Allan has
been a m�n�ster long enough for �t to have had a bad effect on h�m. I
just grow cold when I th�nk of my layer cake. Oh, D�ana, what �f �t



shouldn’t be good! I dreamed last n�ght that I was chased all around
by a fearful gobl�n w�th a b�g layer cake for a head.”

“It’ll be good, all r�ght,” assured D�ana, who was a very comfortable
sort of fr�end. “I’m sure that p�ece of the one you made that we had
for lunch �n Idlew�ld two weeks ago was perfectly elegant.”

“Yes; but cakes have such a terr�ble hab�t of turn�ng out bad just
when you espec�ally want them to be good,” s�ghed Anne, sett�ng a
part�cularly well-balsamed tw�g afloat. “However, I suppose I shall
just have to trust to Prov�dence and be careful to put �n the flour. Oh,
look, D�ana, what a lovely ra�nbow! Do you suppose the dryad w�ll
come out after we go away and take �t for a scarf?”

“You know there �s no such th�ng as a dryad,” sa�d D�ana. D�ana’s
mother had found out about the Haunted Wood and had been
dec�dedly angry over �t. As a result D�ana had absta�ned from any
further �m�tat�ve fl�ghts of �mag�nat�on and d�d not th�nk �t prudent to
cult�vate a sp�r�t of bel�ef even �n harmless dryads.

“But �t’s so easy to �mag�ne there �s,” sa�d Anne. “Every n�ght
before I go to bed, I look out of my w�ndow and wonder �f the dryad �s
really s�tt�ng here, comb�ng her locks w�th the spr�ng for a m�rror.
Somet�mes I look for her footpr�nts �n the dew �n the morn�ng. Oh,
D�ana, don’t g�ve up your fa�th �n the dryad!”

Wednesday morn�ng came. Anne got up at sunr�se because she
was too exc�ted to sleep. She had caught a severe cold �n the head
by reason of her dabbl�ng �n the spr�ng on the preced�ng even�ng; but
noth�ng short of absolute pneumon�a could have quenched her
�nterest �n cul�nary matters that morn�ng. After breakfast she
proceeded to make her cake. When she f�nally shut the oven door
upon �t she drew a long breath.

“I’m sure I haven’t forgotten anyth�ng th�s t�me, Mar�lla. But do you
th�nk �t w�ll r�se? Just suppose perhaps the bak�ng powder �sn’t
good? I used �t out of the new can. And Mrs. Lynde says you can
never be sure of gett�ng good bak�ng powder nowadays when
everyth�ng �s so adulterated. Mrs. Lynde says the Government ought
to take the matter up, but she says we’ll never see the day when a
Tory Government w�ll do �t. Mar�lla, what �f that cake doesn’t r�se?”



“We’ll have plenty w�thout �t” was Mar�lla’s un�mpass�oned way of
look�ng at the subject.

The cake d�d r�se, however, and came out of the oven as l�ght and
feathery as golden foam. Anne, flushed w�th del�ght, clapped �t
together w�th layers of ruby jelly and, �n �mag�nat�on, saw Mrs. Allan
eat�ng �t and poss�bly ask�ng for another p�ece!

“You’ll be us�ng the best tea set, of course, Mar�lla,” she sa�d. “Can
I f�x the table w�th ferns and w�ld roses?”

“I th�nk that’s all nonsense,” sn�ffed Mar�lla. “In my op�n�on �t’s the
eatables that matter and not flummery decorat�ons.”

“Mrs. Barry had her table decorated,” sa�d Anne, who was not
ent�rely gu�ltless of the w�sdom of the serpent, “and the m�n�ster pa�d
her an elegant compl�ment. He sa�d �t was a feast for the eye as well
as the palate.”

“Well, do as you l�ke,” sa�d Mar�lla, who was qu�te determ�ned not
to be surpassed by Mrs. Barry or anybody else. “Only m�nd you
leave enough room for the d�shes and the food.”

Anne la�d herself out to decorate �n a manner and after a fash�on
that should leave Mrs. Barry’s nowhere. Hav�ng abundance of roses
and ferns and a very art�st�c taste of her own, she made that tea
table such a th�ng of beauty that when the m�n�ster and h�s w�fe sat
down to �t they excla�med �n chorus over �t lovel�ness.

“It’s Anne’s do�ngs,” sa�d Mar�lla, gr�mly just; and Anne felt that
Mrs. Allan’s approv�ng sm�le was almost too much happ�ness for th�s
world.

Matthew was there, hav�ng been �nve�gled �nto the party only
goodness and Anne knew how. He had been �n such a state of
shyness and nervousness that Mar�lla had g�ven h�m up �n despa�r,
but Anne took h�m �n hand so successfully that he now sat at the
table �n h�s best clothes and wh�te collar and talked to the m�n�ster
not un�nterest�ngly. He never sa�d a word to Mrs. Allan, but that
perhaps was not to be expected.

All went merry as a marr�age bell unt�l Anne’s layer cake was
passed. Mrs. Allan, hav�ng already been helped to a bew�lder�ng



var�ety, decl�ned �t. But Mar�lla, see�ng the d�sappo�ntment on Anne’s
face, sa�d sm�l�ngly:

“Oh, you must take a p�ece of th�s, Mrs. Allan. Anne made �t on
purpose for you.”

“In that case I must sample �t,” laughed Mrs. Allan, help�ng herself
to a plump tr�angle, as d�d also the m�n�ster and Mar�lla.

Mrs. Allan took a mouthful of hers and a most pecul�ar express�on
crossed her face; not a word d�d she say, however, but stead�ly ate
away at �t. Mar�lla saw the express�on and hastened to taste the
cake.

“Anne Sh�rley!” she excla�med, “what on earth d�d you put �nto that
cake?”

“Noth�ng but what the rec�pe sa�d, Mar�lla,” cr�ed Anne w�th a look
of angu�sh. “Oh, �sn’t �t all r�ght?”

“All r�ght! It’s s�mply horr�ble. Mr. Allan, don’t try to eat �t. Anne,
taste �t yourself. What flavor�ng d�d you use?”

“Van�lla,” sa�d Anne, her face scarlet w�th mort�f�cat�on after tast�ng
the cake. “Only van�lla. Oh, Mar�lla, �t must have been the bak�ng
powder. I had my susp�c�ons of that bak—”

“Bak�ng powder f�ddlest�cks! Go and br�ng me the bottle of van�lla
you used.”

Anne fled to the pantry and returned w�th a small bottle part�ally
f�lled w�th a brown l�qu�d and labeled yellowly, “Best Van�lla.”

Mar�lla took �t, uncorked �t, smelled �t.
“Mercy on us, Anne, you’ve flavored that cake w�th Anodyne

L�n�ment. I broke the l�n�ment bottle last week and poured what was
left �nto an old empty van�lla bottle. I suppose �t’s partly my fault—I
should have warned you—but for p�ty’s sake why couldn’t you have
smelled �t?”

Anne d�ssolved �nto tears under th�s double d�sgrace.
“I couldn’t—I had such a cold!” and w�th th�s she fa�rly fled to the

gable chamber, where she cast herself on the bed and wept as one
who refuses to be comforted.



Presently a l�ght step sounded on the sta�rs and somebody
entered the room.

“Oh, Mar�lla,” sobbed Anne, w�thout look�ng up, “I’m d�sgraced
forever. I shall never be able to l�ve th�s down. It w�ll get out—th�ngs
always do get out �n Avonlea. D�ana w�ll ask me how my cake turned
out and I shall have to tell her the truth. I shall always be po�nted at
as the g�rl who flavored a cake w�th anodyne l�n�ment. G�l—the boys
�n school w�ll never get over laugh�ng at �t. Oh, Mar�lla, �f you have a
spark of Chr�st�an p�ty don’t tell me that I must go down and wash the
d�shes after th�s. I’ll wash them when the m�n�ster and h�s w�fe are
gone, but I cannot ever look Mrs. Allan �n the face aga�n. Perhaps
she’ll th�nk I tr�ed to po�son her. Mrs. Lynde says she knows an
orphan g�rl who tr�ed to po�son her benefactor. But the l�n�ment �sn’t
po�sonous. It’s meant to be taken �nternally—although not �n cakes.
Won’t you tell Mrs. Allan so, Mar�lla?”

“Suppose you jump up and tell her so yourself,” sa�d a merry
vo�ce.

Anne flew up, to f�nd Mrs. Allan stand�ng by her bed, survey�ng her
w�th laugh�ng eyes.

“My dear l�ttle g�rl, you mustn’t cry l�ke th�s,” she sa�d, genu�nely
d�sturbed by Anne’s trag�c face. “Why, �t’s all just a funny m�stake
that anybody m�ght make.”

“Oh, no, �t takes me to make such a m�stake,” sa�d Anne forlornly.
“And I wanted to have that cake so n�ce for you, Mrs. Allan.”

“Yes, I know, dear. And I assure you I apprec�ate your k�ndness
and thoughtfulness just as much as �f �t had turned out all r�ght. Now,
you mustn’t cry any more, but come down w�th me and show me
your flower garden. M�ss Cuthbert tells me you have a l�ttle plot all
your own. I want to see �t, for I’m very much �nterested �n flowers.”

Anne perm�tted herself to be led down and comforted, reflect�ng
that �t was really prov�dent�al that Mrs. Allan was a k�ndred sp�r�t.
Noth�ng more was sa�d about the l�n�ment cake, and when the guests
went away Anne found that she had enjoyed the even�ng more than
could have been expected, cons�der�ng that terr�ble �nc�dent.
Nevertheless, she s�ghed deeply.



“Mar�lla, �sn’t �t n�ce to th�nk that tomorrow �s a new day w�th no
m�stakes �n �t yet?”

“I’ll warrant you’ll make plenty �n �t,” sa�d Mar�lla. “I never saw your
beat for mak�ng m�stakes, Anne.”

“Yes, and well I know �t,” adm�tted Anne mournfully. “But have you
ever not�ced one encourag�ng th�ng about me, Mar�lla? I never make
the same m�stake tw�ce.”

“I don’t know as that’s much benef�t when you’re always mak�ng
new ones.”

“Oh, don’t you see, Mar�lla? There must be a l�m�t to the m�stakes
one person can make, and when I get to the end of them, then I’ll be
through w�th them. That’s a very comfort�ng thought.”

“Well, you’d better go and g�ve that cake to the p�gs,” sa�d Mar�lla.
“It �sn’t f�t for any human to eat, not even Jerry Boute.”



CHAPTER XXII. Anne �s Inv�ted Out to
Tea

AND what are your eyes popp�ng out of your head about. Now?”
asked Mar�lla, when Anne had just come �n from a run to the post
off�ce. “Have you d�scovered another k�ndred sp�r�t?” Exc�tement
hung around Anne l�ke a garment, shone �n her eyes, k�ndled �n
every feature. She had come danc�ng up the lane, l�ke a w�nd-blown
spr�te, through the mellow sunsh�ne and lazy shadows of the August
even�ng.

“No, Mar�lla, but oh, what do you th�nk? I am �nv�ted to tea at the
manse tomorrow afternoon! Mrs. Allan left the letter for me at the
post off�ce. Just look at �t, Mar�lla. ‘M�ss Anne Sh�rley, Green Gables.’
That �s the f�rst t�me I was ever called ‘M�ss.’ Such a thr�ll as �t gave
me! I shall cher�sh �t forever among my cho�cest treasures.”

“Mrs. Allan told me she meant to have all the members of her
Sunday-school class to tea �n turn,” sa�d Mar�lla, regard�ng the
wonderful event very coolly. “You needn’t get �n such a fever over �t.
Do learn to take th�ngs calmly, ch�ld.”

For Anne to take th�ngs calmly would have been to change her
nature. All “sp�r�t and f�re and dew,” as she was, the pleasures and
pa�ns of l�fe came to her w�th trebled �ntens�ty. Mar�lla felt th�s and
was vaguely troubled over �t, real�z�ng that the ups and downs of
ex�stence would probably bear hardly on th�s �mpuls�ve soul and not
suff�c�ently understand�ng that the equally great capac�ty for del�ght
m�ght more than compensate. Therefore Mar�lla conce�ved �t to be
her duty to dr�ll Anne �nto a tranqu�l un�form�ty of d�spos�t�on as
�mposs�ble and al�en to her as to a danc�ng sunbeam �n one of the
brook shallows. She d�d not make much headway, as she sorrowfully
adm�tted to herself. The downfall of some dear hope or plan plunged
Anne �nto “deeps of affl�ct�on.” The fulf�llment thereof exalted her to
d�zzy realms of del�ght. Mar�lla had almost begun to despa�r of ever



fash�on�ng th�s wa�f of the world �nto her model l�ttle g�rl of demure
manners and pr�m deportment. Ne�ther would she have bel�eved that
she really l�ked Anne much better as she was.

Anne went to bed that n�ght speechless w�th m�sery because
Matthew had sa�d the w�nd was round northeast and he feared �t
would be a ra�ny day tomorrow. The rustle of the poplar leaves about
the house worr�ed her, �t sounded so l�ke patter�ng ra�ndrops, and the
full, faraway roar of the gulf, to wh�ch she l�stened del�ghtedly at
other t�mes, lov�ng �ts strange, sonorous, haunt�ng rhythm, now
seemed l�ke a prophecy of storm and d�saster to a small ma�den who
part�cularly wanted a f�ne day. Anne thought that the morn�ng would
never come.

But all th�ngs have an end, even n�ghts before the day on wh�ch
you are �nv�ted to take tea at the manse. The morn�ng, �n sp�te of
Matthew’s pred�ct�ons, was f�ne and Anne’s sp�r�ts soared to the�r
h�ghest. “Oh, Mar�lla, there �s someth�ng �n me today that makes me
just love everybody I see,” she excla�med as she washed the
breakfast d�shes. “You don’t know how good I feel! Wouldn’t �t be
n�ce �f �t could last? I bel�eve I could be a model ch�ld �f I were just
�nv�ted out to tea every day. But oh, Mar�lla, �t’s a solemn occas�on
too. I feel so anx�ous. What �f I shouldn’t behave properly? You know
I never had tea at a manse before, and I’m not sure that I know all
the rules of et�quette, although I’ve been study�ng the rules g�ven �n
the Et�quette Department of the Fam�ly Herald ever s�nce I came
here. I’m so afra�d I’ll do someth�ng s�lly or forget to do someth�ng I
should do. Would �t be good manners to take a second help�ng of
anyth�ng �f you wanted to very much?”

“The trouble w�th you, Anne, �s that you’re th�nk�ng too much about
yourself. You should just th�nk of Mrs. Allan and what would be n�cest
and most agreeable to her,” sa�d Mar�lla, h�tt�ng for once �n her l�fe on
a very sound and p�thy p�ece of adv�ce. Anne �nstantly real�zed th�s.

“You are r�ght, Mar�lla. I’ll try not to th�nk about myself at all.”
Anne ev�dently got through her v�s�t w�thout any ser�ous breach of

“et�quette,” for she came home through the tw�l�ght, under a great,
h�gh-sprung sky glor�ed over w�th tra�ls of saffron and rosy cloud, �n a
beat�f�ed state of m�nd and told Mar�lla all about �t happ�ly, s�tt�ng on



the b�g red-sandstone slab at the k�tchen door w�th her t�red curly
head �n Mar�lla’s g�ngham lap.

A cool w�nd was blow�ng down over the long harvest f�elds from
the r�ms of f�rry western h�lls and wh�stl�ng through the poplars. One
clear star hung over the orchard and the f�refl�es were fl�tt�ng over �n
Lover’s Lane, �n and out among the ferns and rustl�ng boughs. Anne
watched them as she talked and somehow felt that w�nd and stars
and f�refl�es were all tangled up together �nto someth�ng unutterably
sweet and enchant�ng.

“Oh, Mar�lla, I’ve had a most fasc�nat�ng t�me. I feel that I have not
l�ved �n va�n and I shall always feel l�ke that even �f I should never be
�nv�ted to tea at a manse aga�n. When I got there Mrs. Allan met me
at the door. She was dressed �n the sweetest dress of pale-p�nk
organdy, w�th dozens of fr�lls and elbow sleeves, and she looked just
l�ke a seraph. I really th�nk I’d l�ke to be a m�n�ster’s w�fe when I grow
up, Mar�lla. A m�n�ster m�ghtn’t m�nd my red ha�r because he wouldn’t
be th�nk�ng of such worldly th�ngs. But then of course one would
have to be naturally good and I’ll never be that, so I suppose there’s
no use �n th�nk�ng about �t. Some people are naturally good, you
know, and others are not. I’m one of the others. Mrs. Lynde says I’m
full of or�g�nal s�n. No matter how hard I try to be good I can never
make such a success of �t as those who are naturally good. It’s a
good deal l�ke geometry, I expect. But don’t you th�nk the try�ng so
hard ought to count for someth�ng? Mrs. Allan �s one of the naturally
good people. I love her pass�onately. You know there are some
people, l�ke Matthew and Mrs. Allan that you can love r�ght off
w�thout any trouble. And there are others, l�ke Mrs. Lynde, that you
have to try very hard to love. You know you ought to love them
because they know so much and are such act�ve workers �n the
church, but you have to keep rem�nd�ng yourself of �t all the t�me or
else you forget. There was another l�ttle g�rl at the manse to tea, from
the Wh�te Sands Sunday school. Her name was Laurette Bradley,
and she was a very n�ce l�ttle g�rl. Not exactly a k�ndred sp�r�t, you
know, but st�ll very n�ce. We had an elegant tea, and I th�nk I kept all
the rules of et�quette pretty well. After tea Mrs. Allan played and sang
and she got Lauretta and me to s�ng too. Mrs. Allan says I have a
good vo�ce and she says I must s�ng �n the Sunday-school cho�r after



th�s. You can’t th�nk how I was thr�lled at the mere thought. I’ve
longed so to s�ng �n the Sunday-school cho�r, as D�ana does, but I
feared �t was an honor I could never asp�re to. Lauretta had to go
home early because there �s a b�g concert �n the Wh�te Sands Hotel
ton�ght and her s�ster �s to rec�te at �t. Lauretta says that the
Amer�cans at the hotel g�ve a concert every fortn�ght �n a�d of the
Charlottetown hosp�tal, and they ask lots of the Wh�te Sands people
to rec�te. Lauretta sa�d she expected to be asked herself someday. I
just gazed at her �n awe. After she had gone Mrs. Allan and I had a
heart-to-heart talk. I told her everyth�ng—about Mrs. Thomas and the
tw�ns and Kat�e Maur�ce and V�oletta and com�ng to Green Gables
and my troubles over geometry. And would you bel�eve �t, Mar�lla?
Mrs. Allan told me she was a dunce at geometry too. You don’t know
how that encouraged me. Mrs. Lynde came to the manse just before
I left, and what do you th�nk, Mar�lla? The trustees have h�red a new
teacher and �t’s a lady. Her name �s M�ss Mur�el Stacy. Isn’t that a
romant�c name? Mrs. Lynde says they’ve never had a female
teacher �n Avonlea before and she th�nks �t �s a dangerous
�nnovat�on. But I th�nk �t w�ll be splend�d to have a lady teacher, and I
really don’t see how I’m go�ng to l�ve through the two weeks before
school beg�ns. I’m so �mpat�ent to see her.”



CHAPTER XXIII. Anne Comes to Gr�ef
�n an Affa�r of Honor

ANNE had to l�ve through more than two weeks, as �t happened.
Almost a month hav�ng elapsed s�nce the l�n�ment cake ep�sode, �t
was h�gh t�me for her to get �nto fresh trouble of some sort, l�ttle
m�stakes, such as absentm�ndedly empty�ng a pan of sk�m m�lk �nto
a basket of yarn balls �n the pantry �nstead of �nto the p�gs’ bucket,
and walk�ng clean over the edge of the log br�dge �nto the brook
wh�le wrapped �n �mag�nat�ve rever�e, not really be�ng worth count�ng.

A week after the tea at the manse D�ana Barry gave a party.
“Small and select,” Anne assured Mar�lla. “Just the g�rls �n our

class.”
They had a very good t�me and noth�ng untoward happened unt�l

after tea, when they found themselves �n the Barry garden, a l�ttle
t�red of all the�r games and r�pe for any ent�c�ng form of m�sch�ef
wh�ch m�ght present �tself. Th�s presently took the form of “dar�ng.”

Dar�ng was the fash�onable amusement among the Avonlea small
fry just then. It had begun among the boys, but soon spread to the
g�rls, and all the s�lly th�ngs that were done �n Avonlea that summer
because the doers thereof were “dared” to do them would f�ll a book
by themselves.

F�rst of all Carr�e Sloane dared Ruby G�ll�s to cl�mb to a certa�n
po�nt �n the huge old w�llow tree before the front door; wh�ch Ruby
G�ll�s, albe�t �n mortal dread of the fat green caterp�llars w�th wh�ch
sa�d tree was �nfested and w�th the fear of her mother before her
eyes �f she should tear her new musl�n dress, n�mbly d�d, to the
d�scomf�ture of the aforesa�d Carr�e Sloane. Then Jos�e Pye dared
Jane Andrews to hop on her left leg around the garden w�thout
stopp�ng once or putt�ng her r�ght foot to the ground; wh�ch Jane



Andrews gamely tr�ed to do, but gave out at the th�rd corner and had
to confess herself defeated.

Jos�e’s tr�umph be�ng rather more pronounced than good taste
perm�tted, Anne Sh�rley dared her to walk along the top of the board
fence wh�ch bounded the garden to the east. Now, to “walk” board
fences requ�res more sk�ll and stead�ness of head and heel than one
m�ght suppose who has never tr�ed �t. But Jos�e Pye, �f def�c�ent �n
some qual�t�es that make for popular�ty, had at least a natural and
�nborn g�ft, duly cult�vated, for walk�ng board fences. Jos�e walked
the Barry fence w�th an a�ry unconcern wh�ch seemed to �mply that a
l�ttle th�ng l�ke that wasn’t worth a “dare.” Reluctant adm�rat�on
greeted her explo�t, for most of the other g�rls could apprec�ate �t,
hav�ng suffered many th�ngs themselves �n the�r efforts to walk
fences. Jos�e descended from her perch, flushed w�th v�ctory, and
darted a def�ant glance at Anne.

Anne tossed her red bra�ds.
“I don’t th�nk �t’s such a very wonderful th�ng to walk a l�ttle, low,

board fence,” she sa�d. “I knew a g�rl �n Marysv�lle who could walk
the r�dgepole of a roof.”

“I don’t bel�eve �t,” sa�d Jos�e flatly. “I don’t bel�eve anybody could
walk a r�dgepole. You couldn’t, anyhow.”

“Couldn’t I?” cr�ed Anne rashly.
“Then I dare you to do �t,” sa�d Jos�e def�antly. “I dare you to cl�mb

up there and walk the r�dgepole of Mr. Barry’s k�tchen roof.”
Anne turned pale, but there was clearly only one th�ng to be done.

She walked toward the house, where a ladder was lean�ng aga�nst
the k�tchen roof. All the f�fth-class g�rls sa�d, “Oh!” partly �n
exc�tement, partly �n d�smay.

“Don’t you do �t, Anne,” entreated D�ana. “You’ll fall off and be
k�lled. Never m�nd Jos�e Pye. It �sn’t fa�r to dare anybody to do
anyth�ng so dangerous.”

“I must do �t. My honor �s at stake,” sa�d Anne solemnly. “I shall
walk that r�dgepole, D�ana, or per�sh �n the attempt. If I am k�lled you
are to have my pearl bead r�ng.”



Anne cl�mbed the ladder am�d breathless s�lence, ga�ned the
r�dgepole, balanced herself upr�ghtly on that precar�ous foot�ng, and
started to walk along �t, d�zz�ly consc�ous that she was uncomfortably
h�gh up �n the world and that walk�ng r�dgepoles was not a th�ng �n
wh�ch your �mag�nat�on helped you out much. Nevertheless, she
managed to take several steps before the catastrophe came. Then
she swayed, lost her balance, stumbled, staggered, and fell, sl�d�ng
down over the sun-baked roof and crash�ng off �t through the tangle
of V�rg�n�a creeper beneath—all before the d�smayed c�rcle below
could g�ve a s�multaneous, terr�f�ed shr�ek.

If Anne had tumbled off the roof on the s�de up wh�ch she had
ascended D�ana would probably have fallen he�r to the pearl bead
r�ng then and there. Fortunately she fell on the other s�de, where the
roof extended down over the porch so nearly to the ground that a fall
therefrom was a much less ser�ous th�ng. Nevertheless, when D�ana
and the other g�rls had rushed frant�cally around the house—except
Ruby G�ll�s, who rema�ned as �f rooted to the ground and went �nto
hyster�cs—they found Anne ly�ng all wh�te and l�mp among the wreck
and ru�n of the V�rg�n�a creeper.

“Anne, are you k�lled?” shr�eked D�ana, throw�ng herself on her
knees bes�de her fr�end. “Oh, Anne, dear Anne, speak just one word
to me and tell me �f you’re k�lled.”

To the �mmense rel�ef of all the g�rls, and espec�ally of Jos�e Pye,
who, �n sp�te of lack of �mag�nat�on, had been se�zed w�th horr�ble
v�s�ons of a future branded as the g�rl who was the cause of Anne
Sh�rley’s early and trag�c death, Anne sat d�zz�ly up and answered
uncerta�nly:

“No, D�ana, I am not k�lled, but I th�nk I am rendered unconsc�ous.”
“Where?” sobbed Carr�e Sloane. “Oh, where, Anne?” Before Anne

could answer Mrs. Barry appeared on the scene. At s�ght of her
Anne tr�ed to scramble to her feet, but sank back aga�n w�th a sharp
l�ttle cry of pa�n.

“What’s the matter? Where have you hurt yourself?” demanded
Mrs. Barry.

“My ankle,” gasped Anne. “Oh, D�ana, please f�nd your father and
ask h�m to take me home. I know I can never walk there. And I’m



sure I couldn’t hop so far on one foot when Jane couldn’t even hop
around the garden.”

Mar�lla was out �n the orchard p�ck�ng a panful of summer apples
when she saw Mr. Barry com�ng over the log br�dge and up the
slope, w�th Mrs. Barry bes�de h�m and a whole process�on of l�ttle
g�rls tra�l�ng after h�m. In h�s arms he carr�ed Anne, whose head lay
l�mply aga�nst h�s shoulder.

At that moment Mar�lla had a revelat�on. In the sudden stab of fear
that p�erced her very heart she real�zed what Anne had come to
mean to her. She would have adm�tted that she l�ked Anne—nay,
that she was very fond of Anne. But now she knew as she hurr�ed
w�ldly down the slope that Anne was dearer to her than anyth�ng else
on earth.

“Mr. Barry, what has happened to her?” she gasped, more wh�te
and shaken than the self-conta�ned, sens�ble Mar�lla had been for
many years.

Anne herself answered, l�ft�ng her head.
“Don’t be very fr�ghtened, Mar�lla. I was walk�ng the r�dgepole and I

fell off. I expect I have spra�ned my ankle. But, Mar�lla, I m�ght have
broken my neck. Let us look on the br�ght s�de of th�ngs.”

“I m�ght have known you’d go and do someth�ng of the sort when I
let you go to that party,” sa�d Mar�lla, sharp and shrew�sh �n her very
rel�ef. “Br�ng her �n here, Mr. Barry, and lay her on the sofa. Mercy
me, the ch�ld has gone and fa�nted!”

It was qu�te true. Overcome by the pa�n of her �njury, Anne had
one more of her w�shes granted to her. She had fa�nted dead away.

Matthew, hast�ly summoned from the harvest f�eld, was
stra�ghtway d�spatched for the doctor, who �n due t�me came, to
d�scover that the �njury was more ser�ous than they had supposed.
Anne’s ankle was broken.

That n�ght, when Mar�lla went up to the east gable, where a wh�te-
faced g�rl was ly�ng, a pla�nt�ve vo�ce greeted her from the bed.

“Aren’t you very sorry for me, Mar�lla?”
“It was your own fault,” sa�d Mar�lla, tw�tch�ng down the bl�nd and

l�ght�ng a lamp.



“And that �s just why you should be sorry for me,” sa�d Anne,
“because the thought that �t �s all my own fault �s what makes �t so
hard. If I could blame �t on anybody I would feel so much better. But
what would you have done, Mar�lla, �f you had been dared to walk a
r�dgepole?”

“I’d have stayed on good f�rm ground and let them dare away.
Such absurd�ty!” sa�d Mar�lla.

Anne s�ghed.
“But you have such strength of m�nd, Mar�lla. I haven’t. I just felt

that I couldn’t bear Jos�e Pye’s scorn. She would have crowed over
me all my l�fe. And I th�nk I have been pun�shed so much that you
needn’t be very cross w�th me, Mar�lla. It’s not a b�t n�ce to fa�nt, after
all. And the doctor hurt me dreadfully when he was sett�ng my ankle.
I won’t be able to go around for s�x or seven weeks and I’ll m�ss the
new lady teacher. She won’t be new any more by the t�me I’m able to
go to school. And G�l—everybody w�ll get ahead of me �n class. Oh, I
am an affl�cted mortal. But I’ll try to bear �t all bravely �f only you
won’t be cross w�th me, Mar�lla.”

“There, there, I’m not cross,” sa�d Mar�lla. “You’re an unlucky ch�ld,
there’s no doubt about that; but as you say, you’ll have the suffer�ng
of �t. Here now, try and eat some supper.”

“Isn’t �t fortunate I’ve got such an �mag�nat�on?” sa�d Anne. “It w�ll
help me through splend�dly, I expect. What do people who haven’t
any �mag�nat�on do when they break the�r bones, do you suppose,
Mar�lla?”

Anne had good reason to bless her �mag�nat�on many a t�me and
oft dur�ng the ted�ous seven weeks that followed. But she was not
solely dependent on �t. She had many v�s�tors and not a day passed
w�thout one or more of the schoolg�rls dropp�ng �n to br�ng her
flowers and books and tell her all the happen�ngs �n the juven�le
world of Avonlea.

“Everybody has been so good and k�nd, Mar�lla,” s�ghed Anne
happ�ly, on the day when she could f�rst l�mp across the floor. “It �sn’t
very pleasant to be la�d up; but there �s a br�ght s�de to �t, Mar�lla.
You f�nd out how many fr�ends you have. Why, even Super�ntendent
Bell came to see me, and he’s really a very f�ne man. Not a k�ndred



sp�r�t, of course; but st�ll I l�ke h�m and I’m awfully sorry I ever
cr�t�c�zed h�s prayers. I bel�eve now he really does mean them, only
he has got �nto the hab�t of say�ng them as �f he d�dn’t. He could get
over that �f he’d take a l�ttle trouble. I gave h�m a good broad h�nt. I
told h�m how hard I tr�ed to make my own l�ttle pr�vate prayers
�nterest�ng. He told me all about the t�me he broke h�s ankle when he
was a boy. It does seem so strange to th�nk of Super�ntendent Bell
ever be�ng a boy. Even my �mag�nat�on has �ts l�m�ts, for I can’t
�mag�ne that. When I try to �mag�ne h�m as a boy I see h�m w�th gray
wh�skers and spectacles, just as he looks �n Sunday school, only
small. Now, �t’s so easy to �mag�ne Mrs. Allan as a l�ttle g�rl. Mrs.
Allan has been to see me fourteen t�mes. Isn’t that someth�ng to be
proud of, Mar�lla? When a m�n�ster’s w�fe has so many cla�ms on her
t�me! She �s such a cheerful person to have v�s�t you, too. She never
tells you �t’s your own fault and she hopes you’ll be a better g�rl on
account of �t. Mrs. Lynde always told me that when she came to see
me; and she sa�d �t �n a k�nd of way that made me feel she m�ght
hope I’d be a better g�rl but d�dn’t really bel�eve I would. Even Jos�e
Pye came to see me. I rece�ved her as pol�tely as I could, because I
th�nk she was sorry she dared me to walk a r�dgepole. If I had been
k�lled she would had to carry a dark burden of remorse all her l�fe.
D�ana has been a fa�thful fr�end. She’s been over every day to cheer
my lonely p�llow. But oh, I shall be so glad when I can go to school
for I’ve heard such exc�t�ng th�ngs about the new teacher. The g�rls
all th�nk she �s perfectly sweet. D�ana says she has the lovel�est fa�r
curly ha�r and such fasc�nat�ng eyes. She dresses beaut�fully, and
her sleeve puffs are b�gger than anybody else’s �n Avonlea. Every
other Fr�day afternoon she has rec�tat�ons and everybody has to say
a p�ece or take part �n a d�alogue. Oh, �t’s just glor�ous to th�nk of �t.
Jos�e Pye says she hates �t but that �s just because Jos�e has so l�ttle
�mag�nat�on. D�ana and Ruby G�ll�s and Jane Andrews are prepar�ng
a d�alogue, called ‘A Morn�ng V�s�t,’ for next Fr�day. And the Fr�day
afternoons they don’t have rec�tat�ons M�ss Stacy takes them all to
the woods for a ‘f�eld’ day and they study ferns and flowers and
b�rds. And they have phys�cal culture exerc�ses every morn�ng and
even�ng. Mrs. Lynde says she never heard of such go�ngs on and �t



all comes of hav�ng a lady teacher. But I th�nk �t must be splend�d
and I bel�eve I shall f�nd that M�ss Stacy �s a k�ndred sp�r�t.”

“There’s one th�ng pla�n to be seen, Anne,” sa�d Mar�lla, “and that
�s that your fall off the Barry roof hasn’t �njured your tongue at all.”





CHAPTER XXIV. M�ss Stacy and Her
Pup�ls Get Up a Concert

I T was October aga�n when Anne was ready to go back to school—
a glor�ous October, all red and gold, w�th mellow morn�ngs when the
valleys were f�lled w�th del�cate m�sts as �f the sp�r�t of autumn had
poured them �n for the sun to dra�n—amethyst, pearl, s�lver, rose,
and smoke-blue. The dews were so heavy that the f�elds gl�stened
l�ke cloth of s�lver and there were such heaps of rustl�ng leaves �n the
hollows of many-stemmed woods to run cr�sply through. The B�rch
Path was a canopy of yellow and the ferns were sear and brown all
along �t. There was a tang �n the very a�r that �nsp�red the hearts of
small ma�dens tr�pp�ng, unl�ke sna�ls, sw�ftly and w�ll�ngly to school;
and �t was jolly to be back aga�n at the l�ttle brown desk bes�de
D�ana, w�th Ruby G�ll�s nodd�ng across the a�sle and Carr�e Sloane
send�ng up notes and Jul�a Bell pass�ng a “chew” of gum down from
the back seat. Anne drew a long breath of happ�ness as she
sharpened her penc�l and arranged her p�cture cards �n her desk.
L�fe was certa�nly very �nterest�ng.

In the new teacher she found another true and helpful fr�end. M�ss
Stacy was a br�ght, sympathet�c young woman w�th the happy g�ft of
w�nn�ng and hold�ng the affect�ons of her pup�ls and br�ng�ng out the
best that was �n them mentally and morally. Anne expanded l�ke a
flower under th�s wholesome �nfluence and carr�ed home to the
adm�r�ng Matthew and the cr�t�cal Mar�lla glow�ng accounts of
schoolwork and a�ms.

“I love M�ss Stacy w�th my whole heart, Mar�lla. She �s so ladyl�ke
and she has such a sweet vo�ce. When she pronounces my name I
feel �nst�nct�vely that she’s spell�ng �t w�th an E. We had rec�tat�ons
th�s afternoon. I just w�sh you could have been there to hear me
rec�te ‘Mary, Queen of Scots.’ I just put my whole soul �nto �t. Ruby
G�ll�s told me com�ng home that the way I sa�d the l�ne, ‘Now for my



father’s arm,’ she sa�d, ‘my woman’s heart farewell,’ just made her
blood run cold.”

“Well now, you m�ght rec�te �t for me some of these days, out �n the
barn,” suggested Matthew.

“Of course I w�ll,” sa�d Anne med�tat�vely, “but I won’t be able to do
�t so well, I know. It won’t be so exc�t�ng as �t �s when you have a
whole schoolful before you hang�ng breathlessly on your words. I
know I won’t be able to make your blood run cold.”

“Mrs. Lynde says �t made her blood run cold to see the boys
cl�mb�ng to the very tops of those b�g trees on Bell’s h�ll after crows’
nests last Fr�day,” sa�d Mar�lla. “I wonder at M�ss Stacy for
encourag�ng �t.”

“But we wanted a crow’s nest for nature study,” expla�ned Anne.
“That was on our f�eld afternoon. F�eld afternoons are splend�d,
Mar�lla. And M�ss Stacy expla�ns everyth�ng so beaut�fully. We have
to wr�te compos�t�ons on our f�eld afternoons and I wr�te the best
ones.”

“It’s very va�n of you to say so then. You’d better let your teacher
say �t.”

“But she d�d say �t, Mar�lla. And �ndeed I’m not va�n about �t. How
can I be, when I’m such a dunce at geometry? Although I’m really
beg�nn�ng to see through �t a l�ttle, too. M�ss Stacy makes �t so clear.
St�ll, I’ll never be good at �t and I assure you �t �s a humbl�ng
reflect�on. But I love wr�t�ng compos�t�ons. Mostly M�ss Stacy lets us
choose our own subjects; but next week we are to wr�te a
compos�t�on on some remarkable person. It’s hard to choose among
so many remarkable people who have l�ved. Mustn’t �t be splend�d to
be remarkable and have compos�t�ons wr�tten about you after you’re
dead? Oh, I would dearly love to be remarkable. I th�nk when I grow
up I’ll be a tra�ned nurse and go w�th the Red Crosses to the f�eld of
battle as a messenger of mercy. That �s, �f I don’t go out as a fore�gn
m�ss�onary. That would be very romant�c, but one would have to be
very good to be a m�ss�onary, and that would be a stumbl�ng block.
We have phys�cal culture exerc�ses every day, too. They make you
graceful and promote d�gest�on.”



“Promote f�ddlest�cks!” sa�d Mar�lla, who honestly thought �t was all
nonsense.

But all the f�eld afternoons and rec�tat�on Fr�days and phys�cal
culture contort�ons paled before a project wh�ch M�ss Stacy brought
forward �n November. Th�s was that the scholars of Avonlea school
should get up a concert and hold �t �n the hall on Chr�stmas N�ght, for
the laudable purpose of help�ng to pay for a schoolhouse flag. The
pup�ls one and all tak�ng grac�ously to th�s plan, the preparat�ons for
a program were begun at once. And of all the exc�ted performers-
elect none was so exc�ted as Anne Sh�rley, who threw herself �nto
the undertak�ng heart and soul, hampered as she was by Mar�lla’s
d�sapproval. Mar�lla thought �t all rank fool�shness.

“It’s just f�ll�ng your heads up w�th nonsense and tak�ng t�me that
ought to be put on your lessons,” she grumbled. “I don’t approve of
ch�ldren’s gett�ng up concerts and rac�ng about to pract�ces. It makes
them va�n and forward and fond of gadd�ng.”

“But th�nk of the worthy object,” pleaded Anne. “A flag w�ll cult�vate
a sp�r�t of patr�ot�sm, Mar�lla.”

“Fudge! There’s prec�ous l�ttle patr�ot�sm �n the thoughts of any of
you. All you want �s a good t�me.”

“Well, when you can comb�ne patr�ot�sm and fun, �sn’t �t all r�ght?
Of course �t’s real n�ce to be gett�ng up a concert. We’re go�ng to
have s�x choruses and D�ana �s to s�ng a solo. I’m �n two d�alogues
—‘The Soc�ety for the Suppress�on of Goss�p’ and ‘The Fa�ry
Queen.’ The boys are go�ng to have a d�alogue too. And I’m to have
two rec�tat�ons, Mar�lla. I just tremble when I th�nk of �t, but �t’s a n�ce
thr�lly k�nd of tremble. And we’re to have a tableau at the last—‘Fa�th,
Hope and Char�ty.’ D�ana and Ruby and I are to be �n �t, all draped �n
wh�te w�th flow�ng ha�r. I’m to be Hope, w�th my hands clasped—so—
and my eyes upl�fted. I’m go�ng to pract�ce my rec�tat�ons �n the
garret. Don’t be alarmed �f you hear me groan�ng. I have to groan
heartrend�ngly �n one of them, and �t’s really hard to get up a good
art�st�c groan, Mar�lla. Jos�e Pye �s sulky because she d�dn’t get the
part she wanted �n the d�alogue. She wanted to be the fa�ry queen.
That would have been r�d�culous, for who ever heard of a fa�ry queen
as fat as Jos�e? Fa�ry queens must be slender. Jane Andrews �s to



be the queen and I am to be one of her ma�ds of honor. Jos�e says
she th�nks a red-ha�red fa�ry �s just as r�d�culous as a fat one, but I do
not let myself m�nd what Jos�e says. I’m to have a wreath of wh�te
roses on my ha�r and Ruby G�ll�s �s go�ng to lend me her sl�ppers
because I haven’t any of my own. It’s necessary for fa�r�es to have
sl�ppers, you know. You couldn’t �mag�ne a fa�ry wear�ng boots, could
you? Espec�ally w�th copper toes? We are go�ng to decorate the hall
w�th creep�ng spruce and f�r mottoes w�th p�nk t�ssue-paper roses �n
them. And we are all to march �n two by two after the aud�ence �s
seated, wh�le Emma Wh�te plays a march on the organ. Oh, Mar�lla, I
know you are not so enthus�ast�c about �t as I am, but don’t you hope
your l�ttle Anne w�ll d�st�ngu�sh herself?”

“All I hope �s that you’ll behave yourself. I’ll be heart�ly glad when
all th�s fuss �s over and you’ll be able to settle down. You are s�mply
good for noth�ng just now w�th your head stuffed full of d�alogues and
groans and tableaus. As for your tongue, �t’s a marvel �t’s not clean
worn out.”

Anne s�ghed and betook herself to the back yard, over wh�ch a
young new moon was sh�n�ng through the leafless poplar boughs
from an apple-green western sky, and where Matthew was spl�tt�ng
wood. Anne perched herself on a block and talked the concert over
w�th h�m, sure of an apprec�at�ve and sympathet�c l�stener �n th�s
�nstance at least.

“Well now, I reckon �t’s go�ng to be a pretty good concert. And I
expect you’ll do your part f�ne,” he sa�d, sm�l�ng down �nto her eager,
v�vac�ous l�ttle face. Anne sm�led back at h�m. Those two were the
best of fr�ends and Matthew thanked h�s stars many a t�me and oft
that he had noth�ng to do w�th br�ng�ng her up. That was Mar�lla’s
exclus�ve duty; �f �t had been h�s he would have been worr�ed over
frequent confl�cts between �ncl�nat�on and sa�d duty. As �t was, he
was free to, “spo�l Anne”—Mar�lla’s phras�ng—as much as he l�ked.
But �t was not such a bad arrangement after all; a l�ttle “apprec�at�on”
somet�mes does qu�te as much good as all the consc�ent�ous
“br�ng�ng up” �n the world.





CHAPTER XXV. Matthew Ins�sts on
Puffed Sleeves

MATTHEW was hav�ng a bad ten m�nutes of �t. He had come �nto
the k�tchen, �n the tw�l�ght of a cold, gray December even�ng, and
had sat down �n the woodbox corner to take off h�s heavy boots,
unconsc�ous of the fact that Anne and a bevy of her schoolmates
were hav�ng a pract�ce of “The Fa�ry Queen” �n the s�tt�ng room.
Presently they came troop�ng through the hall and out �nto the
k�tchen, laugh�ng and chatter�ng ga�ly. They d�d not see Matthew,
who shrank bashfully back �nto the shadows beyond the woodbox
w�th a boot �n one hand and a bootjack �n the other, and he watched
them shyly for the aforesa�d ten m�nutes as they put on caps and
jackets and talked about the d�alogue and the concert. Anne stood
among them, br�ght eyed and an�mated as they; but Matthew
suddenly became consc�ous that there was someth�ng about her
d�fferent from her mates. And what worr�ed Matthew was that the
d�fference �mpressed h�m as be�ng someth�ng that should not ex�st.
Anne had a br�ghter face, and b�gger, starr�er eyes, and more
del�cate features than the other; even shy, unobservant Matthew had
learned to take note of these th�ngs; but the d�fference that d�sturbed
h�m d�d not cons�st �n any of these respects. Then �n what d�d �t
cons�st?

Matthew was haunted by th�s quest�on long after the g�rls had
gone, arm �n arm, down the long, hard-frozen lane and Anne had
betaken herself to her books. He could not refer �t to Mar�lla, who, he
felt, would be qu�te sure to sn�ff scornfully and remark that the only
d�fference she saw between Anne and the other g�rls was that they
somet�mes kept the�r tongues qu�et wh�le Anne never d�d. Th�s,
Matthew felt, would be no great help.

He had recourse to h�s p�pe that even�ng to help h�m study �t out,
much to Mar�lla’s d�sgust. After two hours of smok�ng and hard



reflect�on Matthew arr�ved at a solut�on of h�s problem. Anne was not
dressed l�ke the other g�rls!

The more Matthew thought about the matter the more he was
conv�nced that Anne never had been dressed l�ke the other g�rls—
never s�nce she had come to Green Gables. Mar�lla kept her clothed
�n pla�n, dark dresses, all made after the same unvary�ng pattern. If
Matthew knew there was such a th�ng as fash�on �n dress �t was as
much as he d�d; but he was qu�te sure that Anne’s sleeves d�d not
look at all l�ke the sleeves the other g�rls wore. He recalled the
cluster of l�ttle g�rls he had seen around her that even�ng—all gay �n
wa�sts of red and blue and p�nk and wh�te—and he wondered why
Mar�lla always kept her so pla�nly and soberly gowned.

Of course, �t must be all r�ght. Mar�lla knew best and Mar�lla was
br�ng�ng her up. Probably some w�se, �nscrutable mot�ve was to be
served thereby. But surely �t would do no harm to let the ch�ld have
one pretty dress—someth�ng l�ke D�ana Barry always wore. Matthew
dec�ded that he would g�ve her one; that surely could not be objected
to as an unwarranted putt�ng �n of h�s oar. Chr�stmas was only a
fortn�ght off. A n�ce new dress would be the very th�ng for a present.
Matthew, w�th a s�gh of sat�sfact�on, put away h�s p�pe and went to
bed, wh�le Mar�lla opened all the doors and a�red the house.

The very next even�ng Matthew betook h�mself to Carmody to buy
the dress, determ�ned to get the worst over and have done w�th �t. It
would be, he felt assured, no tr�fl�ng ordeal. There were some th�ngs
Matthew could buy and prove h�mself no mean barga�ner; but he
knew he would be at the mercy of shopkeepers when �t came to
buy�ng a g�rl’s dress.

After much cog�tat�on Matthew resolved to go to Samuel Lawson’s
store �nstead of W�ll�am Bla�r’s. To be sure, the Cuthberts always had
gone to W�ll�am Bla�r’s; �t was almost as much a matter of
consc�ence w�th them as to attend the Presbyter�an church and vote
Conservat�ve. But W�ll�am Bla�r’s two daughters frequently wa�ted on
customers there and Matthew held them �n absolute dread. He could
contr�ve to deal w�th them when he knew exactly what he wanted
and could po�nt �t out; but �n such a matter as th�s, requ�r�ng
explanat�on and consultat�on, Matthew felt that he must be sure of a



man beh�nd the counter. So he would go to Lawson’s, where Samuel
or h�s son would wa�t on h�m.

Alas! Matthew d�d not know that Samuel, �n the recent expans�on
of h�s bus�ness, had set up a lady clerk also; she was a n�ece of h�s
w�fe’s and a very dash�ng young person �ndeed, w�th a huge,
droop�ng pompadour, b�g, roll�ng brown eyes, and a most extens�ve
and bew�lder�ng sm�le. She was dressed w�th exceed�ng smartness
and wore several bangle bracelets that gl�ttered and rattled and
t�nkled w�th every movement of her hands. Matthew was covered
w�th confus�on at f�nd�ng her there at all; and those bangles
completely wrecked h�s w�ts at one fell swoop.

“What can I do for you th�s even�ng, Mr. Cuthbert?” M�ss Luc�lla
Harr�s �nqu�red, br�skly and �ngrat�at�ngly, tapp�ng the counter w�th
both hands.

“Have you any—any—any—well now, say any garden rakes?”
stammered Matthew.

M�ss Harr�s looked somewhat surpr�sed, as well she m�ght, to hear
a man �nqu�r�ng for garden rakes �n the m�ddle of December.

“I bel�eve we have one or two left over,” she sa�d, “but they’re
upsta�rs �n the lumber room. I’ll go and see.” Dur�ng her absence
Matthew collected h�s scattered senses for another effort.

When M�ss Harr�s returned w�th the rake and cheerfully �nqu�red:
“Anyth�ng else ton�ght, Mr. Cuthbert?” Matthew took h�s courage �n
both hands and repl�ed: “Well now, s�nce you suggest �t, I m�ght as
well—take—that �s—look at—buy some—some hayseed.”

M�ss Harr�s had heard Matthew Cuthbert called odd. She now
concluded that he was ent�rely crazy.

“We only keep hayseed �n the spr�ng,” she expla�ned loft�ly. “We’ve
none on hand just now.”

“Oh, certa�nly—certa�nly—just as you say,” stammered unhappy
Matthew, se�z�ng the rake and mak�ng for the door. At the threshold
he recollected that he had not pa�d for �t and he turned m�serably
back. Wh�le M�ss Harr�s was count�ng out h�s change he rall�ed h�s
powers for a f�nal desperate attempt.



“Well now—�f �t �sn’t too much trouble—I m�ght as well—that �s—I’d
l�ke to look at—at—some sugar.”

“Wh�te or brown?” quer�ed M�ss Harr�s pat�ently.
“Oh—well now—brown,” sa�d Matthew feebly.
“There’s a barrel of �t over there,” sa�d M�ss Harr�s, shak�ng her

bangles at �t. “It’s the only k�nd we have.”
“I’ll—I’ll take twenty pounds of �t,” sa�d Matthew, w�th beads of

persp�rat�on stand�ng on h�s forehead.
Matthew had dr�ven halfway home before he was h�s own man

aga�n. It had been a gruesome exper�ence, but �t served h�m r�ght, he
thought, for comm�tt�ng the heresy of go�ng to a strange store. When
he reached home he h�d the rake �n the tool house, but the sugar he
carr�ed �n to Mar�lla.

“Brown sugar!” excla�med Mar�lla. “Whatever possessed you to get
so much? You know I never use �t except for the h�red man’s
porr�dge or black fru�t cake. Jerry’s gone and I’ve made my cake long
ago. It’s not good sugar, e�ther—�t’s coarse and dark—W�ll�am Bla�r
doesn’t usually keep sugar l�ke that.”

“I—I thought �t m�ght come �n handy somet�me,” sa�d Matthew,
mak�ng good h�s escape.

When Matthew came to th�nk the matter over he dec�ded that a
woman was requ�red to cope w�th the s�tuat�on. Mar�lla was out of the
quest�on. Matthew felt sure she would throw cold water on h�s project
at once. Rema�ned only Mrs. Lynde; for of no other woman �n
Avonlea would Matthew have dared to ask adv�ce. To Mrs. Lynde he
went accord�ngly, and that good lady promptly took the matter out of
the harassed man’s hands.

“P�ck out a dress for you to g�ve Anne? To be sure I w�ll. I’m go�ng
to Carmody tomorrow and I’ll attend to �t. Have you someth�ng
part�cular �n m�nd? No? Well, I’ll just go by my own judgment then. I
bel�eve a n�ce r�ch brown would just su�t Anne, and W�ll�am Bla�r has
some new glor�a �n that’s real pretty. Perhaps you’d l�ke me to make
�t up for her, too, see�ng that �f Mar�lla was to make �t Anne would
probably get w�nd of �t before the t�me and spo�l the surpr�se? Well,
I’ll do �t. No, �t �sn’t a m�te of trouble. I l�ke sew�ng. I’ll make �t to f�t my



n�ece, Jenny G�ll�s, for she and Anne are as l�ke as two peas as far
as f�gure goes.”

“Well now, I’m much obl�ged,” sa�d Matthew, “and—and—I dunno
—but I’d l�ke—I th�nk they make the sleeves d�fferent nowadays to
what they used to be. If �t wouldn’t be ask�ng too much I—I’d l�ke
them made �n the new way.”

“Puffs? Of course. You needn’t worry a speck more about �t,
Matthew. I’ll make �t up �n the very latest fash�on,” sa�d Mrs. Lynde.
To herself she added when Matthew had gone:

“It’ll be a real sat�sfact�on to see that poor ch�ld wear�ng someth�ng
decent for once. The way Mar�lla dresses her �s pos�t�vely r�d�culous,
that’s what, and I’ve ached to tell her so pla�nly a dozen t�mes. I’ve
held my tongue though, for I can see Mar�lla doesn’t want adv�ce and
she th�nks she knows more about br�ng�ng ch�ldren up than I do for
all she’s an old ma�d. But that’s always the way. Folks that has
brought up ch�ldren know that there’s no hard and fast method �n the
world that’ll su�t every ch�ld. But them as never have th�nk �t’s all as
pla�n and easy as Rule of Three—just set your three terms down so
fash�on, and the sum ‘ll work out correct. But flesh and blood don’t
come under the head of ar�thmet�c and that’s where Mar�lla Cuthbert
makes her m�stake. I suppose she’s try�ng to cult�vate a sp�r�t of
hum�l�ty �n Anne by dress�ng her as she does; but �t’s more l�kely to
cult�vate envy and d�scontent. I’m sure the ch�ld must feel the
d�fference between her clothes and the other g�rls’. But to th�nk of
Matthew tak�ng not�ce of �t! That man �s wak�ng up after be�ng asleep
for over s�xty years.”

Mar�lla knew all the follow�ng fortn�ght that Matthew had someth�ng
on h�s m�nd, but what �t was she could not guess, unt�l Chr�stmas
Eve, when Mrs. Lynde brought up the new dress. Mar�lla behaved
pretty well on the whole, although �t �s very l�kely she d�strusted Mrs.
Lynde’s d�plomat�c explanat�on that she had made the dress
because Matthew was afra�d Anne would f�nd out about �t too soon �f
Mar�lla made �t.

“So th�s �s what Matthew has been look�ng so myster�ous over and
gr�nn�ng about to h�mself for two weeks, �s �t?” she sa�d a l�ttle st�ffly
but tolerantly. “I knew he was up to some fool�shness. Well, I must



say I don’t th�nk Anne needed any more dresses. I made her three
good, warm, serv�ceable ones th�s fall, and anyth�ng more �s sheer
extravagance. There’s enough mater�al �n those sleeves alone to
make a wa�st, I declare there �s. You’ll just pamper Anne’s van�ty,
Matthew, and she’s as va�n as a peacock now. Well, I hope she’ll be
sat�sf�ed at last, for I know she’s been hanker�ng after those s�lly
sleeves ever s�nce they came �n, although she never sa�d a word
after the f�rst. The puffs have been gett�ng b�gger and more
r�d�culous r�ght along; they’re as b�g as balloons now. Next year
anybody who wears them w�ll have to go through a door s�deways.”

Chr�stmas morn�ng broke on a beaut�ful wh�te world. It had been a
very m�ld December and people had looked forward to a green
Chr�stmas; but just enough snow fell softly �n the n�ght to transf�gure
Avonlea. Anne peeped out from her frosted gable w�ndow w�th
del�ghted eyes. The f�rs �n the Haunted Wood were all feathery and
wonderful; the b�rches and w�ld cherry trees were outl�ned �n pearl;
the plowed f�elds were stretches of snowy d�mples; and there was a
cr�sp tang �n the a�r that was glor�ous. Anne ran downsta�rs s�ng�ng
unt�l her vo�ce reechoed through Green Gables.

“Merry Chr�stmas, Mar�lla! Merry Chr�stmas, Matthew! Isn’t �t a
lovely Chr�stmas? I’m so glad �t’s wh�te. Any other k�nd of Chr�stmas
doesn’t seem real, does �t? I don’t l�ke green Chr�stmases. They’re
not green—they’re just nasty faded browns and grays. What makes
people call them green? Why—why—Matthew, �s that for me? Oh,
Matthew!”

Matthew had sheep�shly unfolded the dress from �ts paper
swath�ngs and held �t out w�th a deprecatory glance at Mar�lla, who
fe�gned to be contemptuously f�ll�ng the teapot, but nevertheless
watched the scene out of the corner of her eye w�th a rather
�nterested a�r.

Anne took the dress and looked at �t �n reverent s�lence. Oh, how
pretty �t was—a lovely soft brown glor�a w�th all the gloss of s�lk; a
sk�rt w�th da�nty fr�lls and sh�rr�ngs; a wa�st elaborately p�ntucked �n
the most fash�onable way, w�th a l�ttle ruffle of f�lmy lace at the neck.
But the sleeves—they were the crown�ng glory! Long elbow cuffs,



and above them two beaut�ful puffs d�v�ded by rows of sh�rr�ng and
bows of brown-s�lk r�bbon.

“That’s a Chr�stmas present for you, Anne,” sa�d Matthew shyly.
“Why—why—Anne, don’t you l�ke �t? Well now—well now.”

For Anne’s eyes had suddenly f�lled w�th tears.
“L�ke �t! Oh, Matthew!” Anne la�d the dress over a cha�r and

clasped her hands. “Matthew, �t’s perfectly exqu�s�te. Oh, I can never
thank you enough. Look at those sleeves! Oh, �t seems to me th�s
must be a happy dream.”

“Well, well, let us have breakfast,” �nterrupted Mar�lla. “I must say,
Anne, I don’t th�nk you needed the dress; but s�nce Matthew has got
�t for you, see that you take good care of �t. There’s a ha�r r�bbon
Mrs. Lynde left for you. It’s brown, to match the dress. Come now, s�t
�n.”

“I don’t see how I’m go�ng to eat breakfast,” sa�d Anne rapturously.
“Breakfast seems so commonplace at such an exc�t�ng moment. I’d
rather feast my eyes on that dress. I’m so glad that puffed sleeves
are st�ll fash�onable. It d�d seem to me that I’d never get over �t �f they
went out before I had a dress w�th them. I’d never have felt qu�te
sat�sf�ed, you see. It was lovely of Mrs. Lynde to g�ve me the r�bbon
too. I feel that I ought to be a very good g�rl �ndeed. It’s at t�mes l�ke
th�s I’m sorry I’m not a model l�ttle g�rl; and I always resolve that I w�ll
be �n future. But somehow �t’s hard to carry out your resolut�ons
when �rres�st�ble temptat�ons come. St�ll, I really w�ll make an extra
effort after th�s.”

When the commonplace breakfast was over D�ana appeared,
cross�ng the wh�te log br�dge �n the hollow, a gay l�ttle f�gure �n her
cr�mson ulster. Anne flew down the slope to meet her.

“Merry Chr�stmas, D�ana! And oh, �t’s a wonderful Chr�stmas. I’ve
someth�ng splend�d to show you. Matthew has g�ven me the lovel�est
dress, w�th such sleeves. I couldn’t even �mag�ne any n�cer.”

“I’ve got someth�ng more for you,” sa�d D�ana breathlessly. “Here
—th�s box. Aunt Joseph�ne sent us out a b�g box w�th ever so many
th�ngs �n �t—and th�s �s for you. I’d have brought �t over last n�ght, but



�t d�dn’t come unt�l after dark, and I never feel very comfortable
com�ng through the Haunted Wood �n the dark now.”

Anne opened the box and peeped �n. F�rst a card w�th “For the
Anne-g�rl and Merry Chr�stmas,” wr�tten on �t; and then, a pa�r of the
da�nt�est l�ttle k�d sl�ppers, w�th beaded toes and sat�n bows and
gl�sten�ng buckles.

“Oh,” sa�d Anne, “D�ana, th�s �s too much. I must be dream�ng.”
“I call �t prov�dent�al,” sa�d D�ana. “You won’t have to borrow

Ruby’s sl�ppers now, and that’s a bless�ng, for they’re two s�zes too
b�g for you, and �t would be awful to hear a fa�ry shuffl�ng. Jos�e Pye
would be del�ghted. M�nd you, Rob Wr�ght went home w�th Gert�e
Pye from the pract�ce n�ght before last. D�d you ever hear anyth�ng
equal to that?”

All the Avonlea scholars were �n a fever of exc�tement that day, for
the hall had to be decorated and a last grand rehearsal held.

The concert came off �n the even�ng and was a pronounced
success. The l�ttle hall was crowded; all the performers d�d
excellently well, but Anne was the br�ght part�cular star of the
occas�on, as even envy, �n the shape of Jos�e Pye, dared not deny.

“Oh, hasn’t �t been a br�ll�ant even�ng?” s�ghed Anne, when �t was
all over and she and D�ana were walk�ng home together under a
dark, starry sky.

“Everyth�ng went off very well,” sa�d D�ana pract�cally. “I guess we
must have made as much as ten dollars. M�nd you, Mr. Allan �s go�ng
to send an account of �t to the Charlottetown papers.”

“Oh, D�ana, w�ll we really see our names �n pr�nt? It makes me
thr�ll to th�nk of �t. Your solo was perfectly elegant, D�ana. I felt
prouder than you d�d when �t was encored. I just sa�d to myself, ‘It �s
my dear bosom fr�end who �s so honored.’”

“Well, your rec�tat�ons just brought down the house, Anne. That
sad one was s�mply splend�d.”

“Oh, I was so nervous, D�ana. When Mr. Allan called out my name
I really cannot tell how I ever got up on that platform. I felt as �f a
m�ll�on eyes were look�ng at me and through me, and for one
dreadful moment I was sure I couldn’t beg�n at all. Then I thought of



my lovely puffed sleeves and took courage. I knew that I must l�ve up
to those sleeves, D�ana. So I started �n, and my vo�ce seemed to be
com�ng from ever so far away. I just felt l�ke a parrot. It’s prov�dent�al
that I pract�ced those rec�tat�ons so often up �n the garret, or I’d never
have been able to get through. D�d I groan all r�ght?”

“Yes, �ndeed, you groaned lovely,” assured D�ana.
“I saw old Mrs. Sloane w�p�ng away tears when I sat down. It was

splend�d to th�nk I had touched somebody’s heart. It’s so romant�c to
take part �n a concert, �sn’t �t? Oh, �t’s been a very memorable
occas�on �ndeed.”

“Wasn’t the boys’ d�alogue f�ne?” sa�d D�ana. “G�lbert Blythe was
just splend�d. Anne, I do th�nk �t’s awful mean the way you treat G�l.
Wa�t t�ll I tell you. When you ran off the platform after the fa�ry
d�alogue one of your roses fell out of your ha�r. I saw G�l p�ck �t up
and put �t �n h�s breast pocket. There now. You’re so romant�c that
I’m sure you ought to be pleased at that.”

“It’s noth�ng to me what that person does,” sa�d Anne loft�ly. “I
s�mply never waste a thought on h�m, D�ana.”

That n�ght Mar�lla and Matthew, who had been out to a concert for
the f�rst t�me �n twenty years, sat for a wh�le by the k�tchen f�re after
Anne had gone to bed.

“Well now, I guess our Anne d�d as well as any of them,” sa�d
Matthew proudly.

“Yes, she d�d,” adm�tted Mar�lla. “She’s a br�ght ch�ld, Matthew.
And she looked real n�ce too. I’ve been k�nd of opposed to th�s
concert scheme, but I suppose there’s no real harm �n �t after all.
Anyhow, I was proud of Anne ton�ght, although I’m not go�ng to tell
her so.”

“Well now, I was proud of her and I d�d tell her so ‘fore she went
upsta�rs,” sa�d Matthew. “We must see what we can do for her some
of these days, Mar�lla. I guess she’ll need someth�ng more than
Avonlea school by and by.”

“There’s t�me enough to th�nk of that,” sa�d Mar�lla. “She’s only
th�rteen �n March. Though ton�ght �t struck me she was grow�ng qu�te
a b�g g�rl. Mrs. Lynde made that dress a m�te too long, and �t makes



Anne look so tall. She’s qu�ck to learn and I guess the best th�ng we
can do for her w�ll be to send her to Queen’s after a spell. But
noth�ng need be sa�d about that for a year or two yet.”

“Well now, �t’ll do no harm to be th�nk�ng �t over off and on,” sa�d
Matthew. “Th�ngs l�ke that are all the better for lots of th�nk�ng over.”



CHAPTER XXVI. The Story Club Is
Formed

JUNIOR Avonlea found �t hard to settle down to humdrum
ex�stence aga�n. To Anne �n part�cular th�ngs seemed fearfully flat,
stale, and unprof�table after the goblet of exc�tement she had been
s�pp�ng for weeks. Could she go back to the former qu�et pleasures
of those faraway days before the concert? At f�rst, as she told D�ana,
she d�d not really th�nk she could.

“I’m pos�t�vely certa�n, D�ana, that l�fe can never be qu�te the same
aga�n as �t was �n those olden days,” she sa�d mournfully, as �f
referr�ng to a per�od of at least f�fty years back. “Perhaps after a
wh�le I’ll get used to �t, but I’m afra�d concerts spo�l people for
everyday l�fe. I suppose that �s why Mar�lla d�sapproves of them.
Mar�lla �s such a sens�ble woman. It must be a great deal better to be
sens�ble; but st�ll, I don’t bel�eve I’d really want to be a sens�ble
person, because they are so unromant�c. Mrs. Lynde says there �s
no danger of my ever be�ng one, but you can never tell. I feel just
now that I may grow up to be sens�ble yet. But perhaps that �s only
because I’m t�red. I s�mply couldn’t sleep last n�ght for ever so long. I
just lay awake and �mag�ned the concert over and over aga�n. That’s
one splend�d th�ng about such affa�rs—�t’s so lovely to look back to
them.”

Eventually, however, Avonlea school sl�pped back �nto �ts old
groove and took up �ts old �nterests. To be sure, the concert left
traces. Ruby G�ll�s and Emma Wh�te, who had quarreled over a po�nt
of precedence �n the�r platform seats, no longer sat at the same
desk, and a prom�s�ng fr�endsh�p of three years was broken up. Jos�e
Pye and Jul�a Bell d�d not “speak” for three months, because Jos�e
Pye had told Bess�e Wr�ght that Jul�a Bell’s bow when she got up to
rec�te made her th�nk of a ch�cken jerk�ng �ts head, and Bess�e told
Jul�a. None of the Sloanes would have any deal�ngs w�th the Bells,



because the Bells had declared that the Sloanes had too much to do
�n the program, and the Sloanes had retorted that the Bells were not
capable of do�ng the l�ttle they had to do properly. F�nally, Charl�e
Sloane fought Moody Spurgeon MacPherson, because Moody
Spurgeon had sa�d that Anne Sh�rley put on a�rs about her
rec�tat�ons, and Moody Spurgeon was “l�cked”; consequently Moody
Spurgeon’s s�ster, Ella May, would not “speak” to Anne Sh�rley all the
rest of the w�nter. W�th the except�on of these tr�fl�ng fr�ct�ons, work �n
M�ss Stacy’s l�ttle k�ngdom went on w�th regular�ty and smoothness.

The w�nter weeks sl�pped by. It was an unusually m�ld w�nter, w�th
so l�ttle snow that Anne and D�ana could go to school nearly every
day by way of the B�rch Path. On Anne’s b�rthday they were tr�pp�ng
l�ghtly down �t, keep�ng eyes and ears alert am�d all the�r chatter, for
M�ss Stacy had told them that they must soon wr�te a compos�t�on on
“A W�nter’s Walk �n the Woods,” and �t behooved them to be
observant.

“Just th�nk, D�ana, I’m th�rteen years old today,” remarked Anne �n
an awed vo�ce. “I can scarcely real�ze that I’m �n my teens. When I
woke th�s morn�ng �t seemed to me that everyth�ng must be d�fferent.
You’ve been th�rteen for a month, so I suppose �t doesn’t seem such
a novelty to you as �t does to me. It makes l�fe seem so much more
�nterest�ng. In two more years I’ll be really grown up. It’s a great
comfort to th�nk that I’ll be able to use b�g words then w�thout be�ng
laughed at.”

“Ruby G�ll�s says she means to have a beau as soon as she’s
f�fteen,” sa�d D�ana.

“Ruby G�ll�s th�nks of noth�ng but beaus,” sa�d Anne d�sda�nfully.
“She’s actually del�ghted when anyone wr�tes her name up �n a take-
not�ce for all she pretends to be so mad. But I’m afra�d that �s an
unchar�table speech. Mrs. Allan says we should never make
unchar�table speeches; but they do sl�p out so often before you th�nk,
don’t they? I s�mply can’t talk about Jos�e Pye w�thout mak�ng an
unchar�table speech, so I never ment�on her at all. You may have
not�ced that. I’m try�ng to be as much l�ke Mrs. Allan as I poss�bly
can, for I th�nk she’s perfect. Mr. Allan th�nks so too. Mrs. Lynde says
he just worsh�ps the ground she treads on and she doesn’t really



th�nk �t r�ght for a m�n�ster to set h�s affect�ons so much on a mortal
be�ng. But then, D�ana, even m�n�sters are human and have the�r
besett�ng s�ns just l�ke everybody else. I had such an �nterest�ng talk
w�th Mrs. Allan about besett�ng s�ns last Sunday afternoon. There
are just a few th�ngs �t’s proper to talk about on Sundays and that �s
one of them. My besett�ng s�n �s �mag�n�ng too much and forgett�ng
my dut�es. I’m str�v�ng very hard to overcome �t and now that I’m
really th�rteen perhaps I’ll get on better.”

“In four more years we’ll be able to put our ha�r up,” sa�d D�ana.
“Al�ce Bell �s only s�xteen and she �s wear�ng hers up, but I th�nk
that’s r�d�culous. I shall wa�t unt�l I’m seventeen.”

“If I had Al�ce Bell’s crooked nose,” sa�d Anne dec�dedly, “I
wouldn’t—but there! I won’t say what I was go�ng to because �t was
extremely unchar�table. Bes�des, I was compar�ng �t w�th my own
nose and that’s van�ty. I’m afra�d I th�nk too much about my nose
ever s�nce I heard that compl�ment about �t long ago. It really �s a
great comfort to me. Oh, D�ana, look, there’s a rabb�t. That’s
someth�ng to remember for our woods compos�t�on. I really th�nk the
woods are just as lovely �n w�nter as �n summer. They’re so wh�te
and st�ll, as �f they were asleep and dream�ng pretty dreams.”

“I won’t m�nd wr�t�ng that compos�t�on when �ts t�me comes,”
s�ghed D�ana. “I can manage to wr�te about the woods, but the one
we’re to hand �n Monday �s terr�ble. The �dea of M�ss Stacy tell�ng us
to wr�te a story out of our own heads!”

“Why, �t’s as easy as w�nk,” sa�d Anne.
“It’s easy for you because you have an �mag�nat�on,” retorted

D�ana, “but what would you do �f you had been born w�thout one? I
suppose you have your compos�t�on all done?”

Anne nodded, try�ng hard not to look v�rtuously complacent and
fa�l�ng m�serably.

“I wrote �t last Monday even�ng. It’s called ‘The Jealous R�val; or In
Death Not D�v�ded.’ I read �t to Mar�lla and she sa�d �t was stuff and
nonsense. Then I read �t to Matthew and he sa�d �t was f�ne. That �s
the k�nd of cr�t�c I l�ke. It’s a sad, sweet story. I just cr�ed l�ke a ch�ld
wh�le I was wr�t�ng �t. It’s about two beaut�ful ma�dens called Cordel�a
Montmorency and Gerald�ne Seymour who l�ved �n the same v�llage



and were devotedly attached to each other. Cordel�a was a regal
brunette w�th a coronet of m�dn�ght ha�r and duskly flash�ng eyes.
Gerald�ne was a queenly blonde w�th ha�r l�ke spun gold and velvety
purple eyes.”

“I never saw anybody w�th purple eyes,” sa�d D�ana dub�ously.
“Ne�ther d�d I. I just �mag�ned them. I wanted someth�ng out of the

common. Gerald�ne had an alabaster brow too. I’ve found out what
an alabaster brow �s. That �s one of the advantages of be�ng th�rteen.
You know so much more than you d�d when you were only twelve.”

“Well, what became of Cordel�a and Gerald�ne?” asked D�ana,
who was beg�nn�ng to feel rather �nterested �n the�r fate.

“They grew �n beauty s�de by s�de unt�l they were s�xteen. Then
Bertram DeVere came to the�r nat�ve v�llage and fell �n love w�th the
fa�r Gerald�ne. He saved her l�fe when her horse ran away w�th her �n
a carr�age, and she fa�nted �n h�s arms and he carr�ed her home
three m�les; because, you understand, the carr�age was all smashed
up. I found �t rather hard to �mag�ne the proposal because I had no
exper�ence to go by. I asked Ruby G�ll�s �f she knew anyth�ng about
how men proposed because I thought she’d l�kely be an author�ty on
the subject, hav�ng so many s�sters marr�ed. Ruby told me she was
h�d �n the hall pantry when Malcolm Andres proposed to her s�ster
Susan. She sa�d Malcolm told Susan that h�s dad had g�ven h�m the
farm �n h�s own name and then sa�d, ‘What do you say, darl�ng pet, �f
we get h�tched th�s fall?’ And Susan sa�d, ‘Yes—no—I don’t know—
let me see’—and there they were, engaged as qu�ck as that. But I
d�dn’t th�nk that sort of a proposal was a very romant�c one, so �n the
end I had to �mag�ne �t out as well as I could. I made �t very flowery
and poet�cal and Bertram went on h�s knees, although Ruby G�ll�s
says �t �sn’t done nowadays. Gerald�ne accepted h�m �n a speech a
page long. I can tell you I took a lot of trouble w�th that speech. I
rewrote �t f�ve t�mes and I look upon �t as my masterp�ece. Bertram
gave her a d�amond r�ng and a ruby necklace and told her they
would go to Europe for a wedd�ng tour, for he was �mmensely
wealthy. But then, alas, shadows began to darken over the�r path.
Cordel�a was secretly �n love w�th Bertram herself and when
Gerald�ne told her about the engagement she was s�mply fur�ous,



espec�ally when she saw the necklace and the d�amond r�ng. All her
affect�on for Gerald�ne turned to b�tter hate and she vowed that she
should never marry Bertram. But she pretended to be Gerald�ne’s
fr�end the same as ever. One even�ng they were stand�ng on the
br�dge over a rush�ng turbulent stream and Cordel�a, th�nk�ng they
were alone, pushed Gerald�ne over the br�nk w�th a w�ld, mock�ng,
‘Ha, ha, ha.’ But Bertram saw �t all and he at once plunged �nto the
current, excla�m�ng, ‘I w�ll save thee, my peerless Gerald�ne.’ But
alas, he had forgotten he couldn’t sw�m, and they were both
drowned, clasped �n each other’s arms. The�r bod�es were washed
ashore soon afterwards. They were bur�ed �n the one grave and the�r
funeral was most �mpos�ng, D�ana. It’s so much more romant�c to
end a story up w�th a funeral than a wedd�ng. As for Cordel�a, she
went �nsane w�th remorse and was shut up �n a lunat�c asylum. I
thought that was a poet�cal retr�but�on for her cr�me.”

“How perfectly lovely!” s�ghed D�ana, who belonged to Matthew’s
school of cr�t�cs. “I don’t see how you can make up such thr�ll�ng
th�ngs out of your own head, Anne. I w�sh my �mag�nat�on was as
good as yours.”

“It would be �f you’d only cult�vate �t,” sa�d Anne cheer�ngly. “I’ve
just thought of a plan, D�ana. Let you and me have a story club all
our own and wr�te stor�es for pract�ce. I’ll help you along unt�l you can
do them by yourself. You ought to cult�vate your �mag�nat�on, you
know. M�ss Stacy says so. Only we must take the r�ght way. I told her
about the Haunted Wood, but she sa�d we went the wrong way about
�t �n that.”

Th�s was how the story club came �nto ex�stence. It was l�m�ted to
D�ana and Anne at f�rst, but soon �t was extended to �nclude Jane
Andrews and Ruby G�ll�s and one or two others who felt that the�r
�mag�nat�ons needed cult�vat�ng. No boys were allowed �n �t—
although Ruby G�ll�s op�ned that the�r adm�ss�on would make �t more
exc�t�ng—and each member had to produce one story a week.

“It’s extremely �nterest�ng,” Anne told Mar�lla. “Each g�rl has to read
her story out loud and then we talk �t over. We are go�ng to keep
them all sacredly and have them to read to our descendants. We
each wr�te under a nom-de-plume. M�ne �s Rosamond Montmorency.



All the g�rls do pretty well. Ruby G�ll�s �s rather sent�mental. She puts
too much lovemak�ng �nto her stor�es and you know too much �s
worse than too l�ttle. Jane never puts any because she says �t makes
her feel so s�lly when she had to read �t out loud. Jane’s stor�es are
extremely sens�ble. Then D�ana puts too many murders �nto hers.
She says most of the t�me she doesn’t know what to do w�th the
people so she k�lls them off to get r�d of them. I mostly always have
to tell them what to wr�te about, but that �sn’t hard for I’ve m�ll�ons of
�deas.”

“I th�nk th�s story-wr�t�ng bus�ness �s the fool�shest yet,” scoffed
Mar�lla. “You’ll get a pack of nonsense �nto your heads and waste
t�me that should be put on your lessons. Read�ng stor�es �s bad
enough but wr�t�ng them �s worse.”

“But we’re so careful to put a moral �nto them all, Mar�lla,”
expla�ned Anne. “I �ns�st upon that. All the good people are rewarded
and all the bad ones are su�tably pun�shed. I’m sure that must have a
wholesome effect. The moral �s the great th�ng. Mr. Allan says so. I
read one of my stor�es to h�m and Mrs. Allan and they both agreed
that the moral was excellent. Only they laughed �n the wrong places.
I l�ke �t better when people cry. Jane and Ruby almost always cry
when I come to the pathet�c parts. D�ana wrote her Aunt Joseph�ne
about our club and her Aunt Joseph�ne wrote back that we were to
send her some of our stor�es. So we cop�ed out four of our very best
and sent them. M�ss Joseph�ne Barry wrote back that she had never
read anyth�ng so amus�ng �n her l�fe. That k�nd of puzzled us
because the stor�es were all very pathet�c and almost everybody
d�ed. But I’m glad M�ss Barry l�ked them. It shows our club �s do�ng
some good �n the world. Mrs. Allan says that ought to be our object
�n everyth�ng. I do really try to make �t my object but I forget so often
when I’m hav�ng fun. I hope I shall be a l�ttle l�ke Mrs. Allan when I
grow up. Do you th�nk there �s any prospect of �t, Mar�lla?”

“I shouldn’t say there was a great deal” was Mar�lla’s encourag�ng
answer. “I’m sure Mrs. Allan was never such a s�lly, forgetful l�ttle g�rl
as you are.”

“No; but she wasn’t always so good as she �s now e�ther,” sa�d
Anne ser�ously. “She told me so herself—that �s, she sa�d she was a



dreadful m�sch�ef when she was a g�rl and was always gett�ng �nto
scrapes. I felt so encouraged when I heard that. Is �t very w�cked of
me, Mar�lla, to feel encouraged when I hear that other people have
been bad and m�sch�evous? Mrs. Lynde says �t �s. Mrs. Lynde says
she always feels shocked when she hears of anyone ever hav�ng
been naughty, no matter how small they were. Mrs. Lynde says she
once heard a m�n�ster confess that when he was a boy he stole a
strawberry tart out of h�s aunt’s pantry and she never had any
respect for that m�n�ster aga�n. Now, I wouldn’t have felt that way. I’d
have thought that �t was real noble of h�m to confess �t, and I’d have
thought what an encourag�ng th�ng �t would be for small boys
nowadays who do naughty th�ngs and are sorry for them to know
that perhaps they may grow up to be m�n�sters �n sp�te of �t. That’s
how I’d feel, Mar�lla.”

“The way I feel at present, Anne,” sa�d Mar�lla, “�s that �t’s h�gh t�me
you had those d�shes washed. You’ve taken half an hour longer than
you should w�th all your chatter�ng. Learn to work f�rst and talk
afterwards.”



CHAPTER XXVII. Van�ty and Vexat�on
of Sp�r�t

Mar�lla, walk�ng home one late Apr�l even�ng from an A�d meet�ng,
real�zed that the w�nter was over and gone w�th the thr�ll of del�ght
that spr�ng never fa�ls to br�ng to the oldest and saddest as well as to
the youngest and merr�est. Mar�lla was not g�ven to subject�ve
analys�s of her thoughts and feel�ngs. She probably �mag�ned that
she was th�nk�ng about the A�ds and the�r m�ss�onary box and the
new carpet for the vestry room, but under these reflect�ons was a
harmon�ous consc�ousness of red f�elds smok�ng �nto pale-purply
m�sts �n the decl�n�ng sun, of long, sharp-po�nted f�r shadows fall�ng
over the meadow beyond the brook, of st�ll, cr�mson-budded maples
around a m�rrorl�ke wood pool, of a waken�ng �n the world and a st�r
of h�dden pulses under the gray sod. The spr�ng was abroad �n the
land and Mar�lla’s sober, m�ddle-aged step was l�ghter and sw�fter
because of �ts deep, pr�mal gladness.

Her eyes dwelt affect�onately on Green Gables, peer�ng through �ts
network of trees and reflect�ng the sunl�ght back from �ts w�ndows �n
several l�ttle coruscat�ons of glory. Mar�lla, as she p�cked her steps
along the damp lane, thought that �t was really a sat�sfact�on to know
that she was go�ng home to a br�skly snapp�ng wood f�re and a table
n�cely spread for tea, �nstead of to the cold comfort of old A�d
meet�ng even�ngs before Anne had come to Green Gables.

Consequently, when Mar�lla entered her k�tchen and found the f�re
black out, w�th no s�gn of Anne anywhere, she felt justly d�sappo�nted
and �rr�tated. She had told Anne to be sure and have tea ready at
f�ve o’clock, but now she must hurry to take off her second-best
dress and prepare the meal herself aga�nst Matthew’s return from
plow�ng.

“I’ll settle M�ss Anne when she comes home,” sa�d Mar�lla gr�mly,
as she shaved up k�ndl�ngs w�th a carv�ng kn�fe and w�th more v�m



than was str�ctly necessary. Matthew had come �n and was wa�t�ng
pat�ently for h�s tea �n h�s corner. “She’s gadd�ng off somewhere w�th
D�ana, wr�t�ng stor�es or pract�c�ng d�alogues or some such
tomfoolery, and never th�nk�ng once about the t�me or her dut�es.
She’s just got to be pulled up short and sudden on th�s sort of th�ng. I
don’t care �f Mrs. Allan does say she’s the br�ghtest and sweetest
ch�ld she ever knew. She may be br�ght and sweet enough, but her
head �s full of nonsense and there’s never any know�ng what shape
�t’ll break out �n next. Just as soon as she grows out of one freak she
takes up w�th another. But there! Here I am say�ng the very th�ng I
was so r�led w�th Rachel Lynde for say�ng at the A�d today. I was real
glad when Mrs. Allan spoke up for Anne, for �f she hadn’t I know I’d
have sa�d someth�ng too sharp to Rachel before everybody. Anne’s
got plenty of faults, goodness knows, and far be �t from me to deny �t.
But I’m br�ng�ng her up and not Rachel Lynde, who’d p�ck faults �n
the Angel Gabr�el h�mself �f he l�ved �n Avonlea. Just the same, Anne
has no bus�ness to leave the house l�ke th�s when I told her she was
to stay home th�s afternoon and look after th�ngs. I must say, w�th all
her faults, I never found her d�sobed�ent or untrustworthy before and
I’m real sorry to f�nd her so now.”

“Well now, I dunno,” sa�d Matthew, who, be�ng pat�ent and w�se
and, above all, hungry, had deemed �t best to let Mar�lla talk her
wrath out unh�ndered, hav�ng learned by exper�ence that she got
through w�th whatever work was on hand much qu�cker �f not
delayed by unt�mely argument. “Perhaps you’re judg�ng her too
hasty, Mar�lla. Don’t call her untrustworthy unt�l you’re sure she has
d�sobeyed you. Mebbe �t can all be expla�ned—Anne’s a great hand
at expla�n�ng.”

“She’s not here when I told her to stay,” retorted Mar�lla. “I reckon
she’ll f�nd �t hard to expla�n that to my sat�sfact�on. Of course I knew
you’d take her part, Matthew. But I’m br�ng�ng her up, not you.”

It was dark when supper was ready, and st�ll no s�gn of Anne,
com�ng hurr�edly over the log br�dge or up Lover’s Lane, breathless
and repentant w�th a sense of neglected dut�es. Mar�lla washed and
put away the d�shes gr�mly. Then, want�ng a candle to l�ght her way
down the cellar, she went up to the east gable for the one that



generally stood on Anne’s table. L�ght�ng �t, she turned around to see
Anne herself ly�ng on the bed, face downward among the p�llows.

“Mercy on us,” sa�d aston�shed Mar�lla, “have you been asleep,
Anne?”

“No,” was the muffled reply.
“Are you s�ck then?” demanded Mar�lla anx�ously, go�ng over to the

bed.
Anne cowered deeper �nto her p�llows as �f des�rous of h�d�ng

herself forever from mortal eyes.
“No. But please, Mar�lla, go away and don’t look at me. I’m �n the

depths of despa�r and I don’t care who gets head �n class or wr�tes
the best compos�t�on or s�ngs �n the Sunday-school cho�r any more.
L�ttle th�ngs l�ke that are of no �mportance now because I don’t
suppose I’ll ever be able to go anywhere aga�n. My career �s closed.
Please, Mar�lla, go away and don’t look at me.”

“D�d anyone ever hear the l�ke?” the myst�f�ed Mar�lla wanted to
know. “Anne Sh�rley, whatever �s the matter w�th you? What have
you done? Get r�ght up th�s m�nute and tell me. Th�s m�nute, I say.
There now, what �s �t?”

Anne had sl�d to the floor �n despa�r�ng obed�ence.
“Look at my ha�r, Mar�lla,” she wh�spered.
Accord�ngly, Mar�lla l�fted her candle and looked scrut�n�z�ngly at

Anne’s ha�r, flow�ng �n heavy masses down her back. It certa�nly had
a very strange appearance.

“Anne Sh�rley, what have you done to your ha�r? Why, �t’s green!”
Green �t m�ght be called, �f �t were any earthly color—a queer, dull,

bronzy green, w�th streaks here and there of the or�g�nal red to
he�ghten the ghastly effect. Never �n all her l�fe had Mar�lla seen
anyth�ng so grotesque as Anne’s ha�r at that moment.

“Yes, �t’s green,” moaned Anne. “I thought noth�ng could be as bad
as red ha�r. But now I know �t’s ten t�mes worse to have green ha�r.
Oh, Mar�lla, you l�ttle know how utterly wretched I am.”

“I l�ttle know how you got �nto th�s f�x, but I mean to f�nd out,” sa�d
Mar�lla. “Come r�ght down to the k�tchen—�t’s too cold up here—and



tell me just what you’ve done. I’ve been expect�ng someth�ng queer
for some t�me. You haven’t got �nto any scrape for over two months,
and I was sure another one was due. Now, then, what d�d you do to
your ha�r?”

“I dyed �t.”
“Dyed �t! Dyed your ha�r! Anne Sh�rley, d�dn’t you know �t was a

w�cked th�ng to do?”
“Yes, I knew �t was a l�ttle w�cked,” adm�tted Anne. “But I thought �t

was worth wh�le to be a l�ttle w�cked to get r�d of red ha�r. I counted
the cost, Mar�lla. Bes�des, I meant to be extra good �n other ways to
make up for �t.”

“Well,” sa�d Mar�lla sarcast�cally, “�f I’d dec�ded �t was worth wh�le
to dye my ha�r I’d have dyed �t a decent color at least. I wouldn’t
have dyed �t green.”

“But I d�dn’t mean to dye �t green, Mar�lla,” protested Anne
dejectedly. “If I was w�cked I meant to be w�cked to some purpose.
He sa�d �t would turn my ha�r a beaut�ful raven black—he pos�t�vely
assured me that �t would. How could I doubt h�s word, Mar�lla? I
know what �t feels l�ke to have your word doubted. And Mrs. Allan
says we should never suspect anyone of not tell�ng us the truth
unless we have proof that they’re not. I have proof now—green ha�r
�s proof enough for anybody. But I hadn’t then and I bel�eved every
word he sa�d �mpl�c�tly.”

“Who sa�d? Who are you talk�ng about?”
“The peddler that was here th�s afternoon. I bought the dye from

h�m.”
“Anne Sh�rley, how often have I told you never to let one of those

Ital�ans �n the house! I don’t bel�eve �n encourag�ng them to come
around at all.”

“Oh, I d�dn’t let h�m �n the house. I remembered what you told me,
and I went out, carefully shut the door, and looked at h�s th�ngs on
the step. Bes�des, he wasn’t an Ital�an—he was a German Jew. He
had a b�g box full of very �nterest�ng th�ngs and he told me he was
work�ng hard to make enough money to br�ng h�s w�fe and ch�ldren
out from Germany. He spoke so feel�ngly about them that �t touched



my heart. I wanted to buy someth�ng from h�m to help h�m �n such a
worthy object. Then all at once I saw the bottle of ha�r dye. The
peddler sa�d �t was warranted to dye any ha�r a beaut�ful raven black
and wouldn’t wash off. In a tr�ce I saw myself w�th beaut�ful raven-
black ha�r and the temptat�on was �rres�st�ble. But the pr�ce of the
bottle was seventy-f�ve cents and I had only f�fty cents left out of my
ch�cken money. I th�nk the peddler had a very k�nd heart, for he sa�d
that, see�ng �t was me, he’d sell �t for f�fty cents and that was just
g�v�ng �t away. So I bought �t, and as soon as he had gone I came up
here and appl�ed �t w�th an old ha�rbrush as the d�rect�ons sa�d. I
used up the whole bottle, and oh, Mar�lla, when I saw the dreadful
color �t turned my ha�r I repented of be�ng w�cked, I can tell you. And
I’ve been repent�ng ever s�nce.”

“Well, I hope you’ll repent to good purpose,” sa�d Mar�lla severely,
“and that you’ve got your eyes opened to where your van�ty has led
you, Anne. Goodness knows what’s to be done. I suppose the f�rst
th�ng �s to g�ve your ha�r a good wash�ng and see �f that w�ll do any
good.”

Accord�ngly, Anne washed her ha�r, scrubb�ng �t v�gorously w�th
soap and water, but for all the d�fference �t made she m�ght as well
have been scour�ng �ts or�g�nal red. The peddler had certa�nly
spoken the truth when he declared that the dye wouldn’t wash off,
however h�s verac�ty m�ght be �mpeached �n other respects.

“Oh, Mar�lla, what shall I do?” quest�oned Anne �n tears. “I can
never l�ve th�s down. People have pretty well forgotten my other
m�stakes—the l�n�ment cake and sett�ng D�ana drunk and fly�ng �nto
a temper w�th Mrs. Lynde. But they’ll never forget th�s. They w�ll th�nk
I am not respectable. Oh, Mar�lla, ‘what a tangled web we weave
when f�rst we pract�ce to dece�ve.’ That �s poetry, but �t �s true. And
oh, how Jos�e Pye w�ll laugh! Mar�lla, I cannot face Jos�e Pye. I am
the unhapp�est g�rl �n Pr�nce Edward Island.”

Anne’s unhapp�ness cont�nued for a week. Dur�ng that t�me she
went nowhere and shampooed her ha�r every day. D�ana alone of
outs�ders knew the fatal secret, but she prom�sed solemnly never to
tell, and �t may be stated here and now that she kept her word. At the
end of the week Mar�lla sa�d dec�dedly:



“It’s no use, Anne. That �s fast dye �f ever there was any. Your ha�r
must be cut off; there �s no other way. You can’t go out w�th �t look�ng
l�ke that.”

Anne’s l�ps qu�vered, but she real�zed the b�tter truth of Mar�lla’s
remarks. W�th a d�smal s�gh she went for the sc�ssors.

“Please cut �t off at once, Mar�lla, and have �t over. Oh, I feel that
my heart �s broken. Th�s �s such an unromant�c affl�ct�on. The g�rls �n
books lose the�r ha�r �n fevers or sell �t to get money for some good
deed, and I’m sure I wouldn’t m�nd los�ng my ha�r �n some such
fash�on half so much. But there �s noth�ng comfort�ng �n hav�ng your
ha�r cut off because you’ve dyed �t a dreadful color, �s there? I’m
go�ng to weep all the t�me you’re cutt�ng �t off, �f �t won’t �nterfere. It
seems such a trag�c th�ng.”

Anne wept then, but later on, when she went upsta�rs and looked
�n the glass, she was calm w�th despa�r. Mar�lla had done her work
thoroughly and �t had been necessary to sh�ngle the ha�r as closely
as poss�ble. The result was not becom�ng, to state the case as m�ldly
as may be. Anne promptly turned her glass to the wall.

“I’ll never, never look at myself aga�n unt�l my ha�r grows,” she
excla�med pass�onately.

Then she suddenly r�ghted the glass.
“Yes, I w�ll, too. I’d do penance for be�ng w�cked that way. I’ll look

at myself every t�me I come to my room and see how ugly I am. And
I won’t try to �mag�ne �t away, e�ther. I never thought I was va�n about
my ha�r, of all th�ngs, but now I know I was, �n sp�te of �ts be�ng red,
because �t was so long and th�ck and curly. I expect someth�ng w�ll
happen to my nose next.”

Anne’s cl�pped head made a sensat�on �n school on the follow�ng
Monday, but to her rel�ef nobody guessed the real reason for �t, not
even Jos�e Pye, who, however, d�d not fa�l to �nform Anne that she
looked l�ke a perfect scarecrow.

“I d�dn’t say anyth�ng when Jos�e sa�d that to me,” Anne conf�ded
that even�ng to Mar�lla, who was ly�ng on the sofa after one of her
headaches, “because I thought �t was part of my pun�shment and I
ought to bear �t pat�ently. It’s hard to be told you look l�ke a scarecrow



and I wanted to say someth�ng back. But I d�dn’t. I just swept her one
scornful look and then I forgave her. It makes you feel very v�rtuous
when you forg�ve people, doesn’t �t? I mean to devote all my
energ�es to be�ng good after th�s and I shall never try to be beaut�ful
aga�n. Of course �t’s better to be good. I know �t �s, but �t’s somet�mes
so hard to bel�eve a th�ng even when you know �t. I do really want to
be good, Mar�lla, l�ke you and Mrs. Allan and M�ss Stacy, and grow
up to be a cred�t to you. D�ana says when my ha�r beg�ns to grow to
t�e a black velvet r�bbon around my head w�th a bow at one s�de. She
says she th�nks �t w�ll be very becom�ng. I w�ll call �t a snood—that
sounds so romant�c. But am I talk�ng too much, Mar�lla? Does �t hurt
your head?”

“My head �s better now. It was terr�ble bad th�s afternoon, though.
These headaches of m�ne are gett�ng worse and worse. I’ll have to
see a doctor about them. As for your chatter, I don’t know that I m�nd
�t—I’ve got so used to �t.”

Wh�ch was Mar�lla’s way of say�ng that she l�ked to hear �t.





CHAPTER XXVIII. An Unfortunate L�ly
Ma�d

O F course you must be Ela�ne, Anne,” sa�d D�ana. “I could never
have the courage to float down there.”

“Nor I,” sa�d Ruby G�ll�s, w�th a sh�ver. “I don’t m�nd float�ng down
when there’s two or three of us �n the flat and we can s�t up. It’s fun
then. But to l�e down and pretend I was dead—I just couldn’t. I’d d�e
really of fr�ght.”

“Of course �t would be romant�c,” conceded Jane Andrews, “but I
know I couldn’t keep st�ll. I’d be popp�ng up every m�nute or so to see
where I was and �f I wasn’t dr�ft�ng too far out. And you know, Anne,
that would spo�l the effect.”

“But �t’s so r�d�culous to have a redheaded Ela�ne,” mourned Anne.
“I’m not afra�d to float down and I’d love to be Ela�ne. But �t’s
r�d�culous just the same. Ruby ought to be Ela�ne because she �s so
fa�r and has such lovely long golden ha�r—Ela�ne had ‘all her br�ght
ha�r stream�ng down,’ you know. And Ela�ne was the l�ly ma�d. Now,
a red-ha�red person cannot be a l�ly ma�d.”

“Your complex�on �s just as fa�r as Ruby’s,” sa�d D�ana earnestly,
“and your ha�r �s ever so much darker than �t used to be before you
cut �t.”

“Oh, do you really th�nk so?” excla�med Anne, flush�ng sens�t�vely
w�th del�ght. “I’ve somet�mes thought �t was myself—but I never
dared to ask anyone for fear she would tell me �t wasn’t. Do you th�nk
�t could be called auburn now, D�ana?”

“Yes, and I th�nk �t �s real pretty,” sa�d D�ana, look�ng adm�r�ngly at
the short, s�lky curls that clustered over Anne’s head and were held
�n place by a very jaunty black velvet r�bbon and bow.

They were stand�ng on the bank of the pond, below Orchard
Slope, where a l�ttle headland fr�nged w�th b�rches ran out from the



bank; at �ts t�p was a small wooden platform bu�lt out �nto the water
for the conven�ence of f�shermen and duck hunters. Ruby and Jane
were spend�ng the m�dsummer afternoon w�th D�ana, and Anne had
come over to play w�th them.

Anne and D�ana had spent most of the�r playt�me that summer on
and about the pond. Idlew�ld was a th�ng of the past, Mr. Bell hav�ng
ruthlessly cut down the l�ttle c�rcle of trees �n h�s back pasture �n the
spr�ng. Anne had sat among the stumps and wept, not w�thout an
eye to the romance of �t; but she was speed�ly consoled, for, after all,
as she and D�ana sa�d, b�g g�rls of th�rteen, go�ng on fourteen, were
too old for such ch�ld�sh amusements as playhouses, and there were
more fasc�nat�ng sports to be found about the pond. It was splend�d
to f�sh for trout over the br�dge and the two g�rls learned to row
themselves about �n the l�ttle flat-bottomed dory Mr. Barry kept for
duck shoot�ng.

It was Anne’s �dea that they dramat�ze Ela�ne. They had stud�ed
Tennyson’s poem �n school the preced�ng w�nter, the Super�ntendent
of Educat�on hav�ng prescr�bed �t �n the Engl�sh course for the Pr�nce
Edward Island schools. They had analyzed and parsed �t and torn �t
to p�eces �n general unt�l �t was a wonder there was any mean�ng at
all left �n �t for them, but at least the fa�r l�ly ma�d and Lancelot and
Gu�nevere and K�ng Arthur had become very real people to them,
and Anne was devoured by secret regret that she had not been born
�n Camelot. Those days, she sa�d, were so much more romant�c than
the present.

Anne’s plan was ha�led w�th enthus�asm. The g�rls had d�scovered
that �f the flat were pushed off from the land�ng place �t would dr�ft
down w�th the current under the br�dge and f�nally strand �tself on
another headland lower down wh�ch ran out at a curve �n the pond.
They had often gone down l�ke th�s and noth�ng could be more
conven�ent for play�ng Ela�ne.

“Well, I’ll be Ela�ne,” sa�d Anne, y�eld�ng reluctantly, for, although
she would have been del�ghted to play the pr�nc�pal character, yet
her art�st�c sense demanded f�tness for �t and th�s, she felt, her
l�m�tat�ons made �mposs�ble. “Ruby, you must be K�ng Arthur and
Jane w�ll be Gu�nevere and D�ana must be Lancelot. But f�rst you



must be the brothers and the father. We can’t have the old dumb
serv�tor because there �sn’t room for two �n the flat when one �s ly�ng
down. We must pall the barge all �ts length �n blackest sam�te. That
old black shawl of your mother’s w�ll be just the th�ng, D�ana.”

The black shawl hav�ng been procured, Anne spread �t over the
flat and then lay down on the bottom, w�th closed eyes and hands
folded over her breast.

“Oh, she does look really dead,” wh�spered Ruby G�ll�s nervously,
watch�ng the st�ll, wh�te l�ttle face under the fl�cker�ng shadows of the
b�rches. “It makes me feel fr�ghtened, g�rls. Do you suppose �t’s really
r�ght to act l�ke th�s? Mrs. Lynde says that all play-act�ng �s
abom�nably w�cked.”

“Ruby, you shouldn’t talk about Mrs. Lynde,” sa�d Anne severely.
“It spo�ls the effect because th�s �s hundreds of years before Mrs.
Lynde was born. Jane, you arrange th�s. It’s s�lly for Ela�ne to be
talk�ng when she’s dead.”

Jane rose to the occas�on. Cloth of gold for coverlet there was
none, but an old p�ano scarf of yellow Japanese crepe was an
excellent subst�tute. A wh�te l�ly was not obta�nable just then, but the
effect of a tall blue �r�s placed �n one of Anne’s folded hands was all
that could be des�red.

“Now, she’s all ready,” sa�d Jane. “We must k�ss her qu�et brows
and, D�ana, you say, ‘S�ster, farewell forever,’ and Ruby, you say,
‘Farewell, sweet s�ster,’ both of you as sorrowfully as you poss�bly
can. Anne, for goodness sake sm�le a l�ttle. You know Ela�ne ‘lay as
though she sm�led.’ That’s better. Now push the flat off.”

The flat was accord�ngly pushed off, scrap�ng roughly over an old
embedded stake �n the process. D�ana and Jane and Ruby only
wa�ted long enough to see �t caught �n the current and headed for the
br�dge before scamper�ng up through the woods, across the road,
and down to the lower headland where, as Lancelot and Gu�nevere
and the K�ng, they were to be �n read�ness to rece�ve the l�ly ma�d.

For a few m�nutes Anne, dr�ft�ng slowly down, enjoyed the
romance of her s�tuat�on to the full. Then someth�ng happened not at
all romant�c. The flat began to leak. In a very few moments �t was
necessary for Ela�ne to scramble to her feet, p�ck up her cloth of gold



coverlet and pall of blackest sam�te and gaze blankly at a b�g crack
�n the bottom of her barge through wh�ch the water was l�terally
pour�ng. That sharp stake at the land�ng had torn off the str�p of
batt�ng na�led on the flat. Anne d�d not know th�s, but �t d�d not take
her long to real�ze that she was �n a dangerous pl�ght. At th�s rate the
flat would f�ll and s�nk long before �t could dr�ft to the lower headland.
Where were the oars? Left beh�nd at the land�ng!

Anne gave one gasp�ng l�ttle scream wh�ch nobody ever heard;
she was wh�te to the l�ps, but she d�d not lose her self-possess�on.
There was one chance—just one.

“I was horr�bly fr�ghtened,” she told Mrs. Allan the next day, “and �t
seemed l�ke years wh�le the flat was dr�ft�ng down to the br�dge and
the water r�s�ng �n �t every moment. I prayed, Mrs. Allan, most
earnestly, but I d�dn’t shut my eyes to pray, for I knew the only way
God could save me was to let the flat float close enough to one of
the br�dge p�les for me to cl�mb up on �t. You know the p�les are just
old tree trunks and there are lots of knots and old branch stubs on
them. It was proper to pray, but I had to do my part by watch�ng out
and r�ght well I knew �t. I just sa�d, ‘Dear God, please take the flat
close to a p�le and I’ll do the rest,’ over and over aga�n. Under such
c�rcumstances you don’t th�nk much about mak�ng a flowery prayer.
But m�ne was answered, for the flat bumped r�ght �nto a p�le for a
m�nute and I flung the scarf and the shawl over my shoulder and
scrambled up on a b�g prov�dent�al stub. And there I was, Mrs. Allan,
cl�ng�ng to that sl�ppery old p�le w�th no way of gett�ng up or down. It
was a very unromant�c pos�t�on, but I d�dn’t th�nk about that at the
t�me. You don’t th�nk much about romance when you have just
escaped from a watery grave. I sa�d a grateful prayer at once and
then I gave all my attent�on to hold�ng on t�ght, for I knew I should
probably have to depend on human a�d to get back to dry land.”

The flat dr�fted under the br�dge and then promptly sank �n
m�dstream. Ruby, Jane, and D�ana, already awa�t�ng �t on the lower
headland, saw �t d�sappear before the�r very eyes and had not a
doubt but that Anne had gone down w�th �t. For a moment they stood
st�ll, wh�te as sheets, frozen w�th horror at the tragedy; then,
shr�ek�ng at the tops of the�r vo�ces, they started on a frant�c run up



through the woods, never paus�ng as they crossed the ma�n road to
glance the way of the br�dge. Anne, cl�ng�ng desperately to her
precar�ous foothold, saw the�r fly�ng forms and heard the�r shr�eks.
Help would soon come, but meanwh�le her pos�t�on was a very
uncomfortable one.

The m�nutes passed by, each seem�ng an hour to the unfortunate
l�ly ma�d. Why d�dn’t somebody come? Where had the g�rls gone?
Suppose they had fa�nted, one and all! Suppose nobody ever came!
Suppose she grew so t�red and cramped that she could hold on no
longer! Anne looked at the w�cked green depths below her, waver�ng
w�th long, o�ly shadows, and sh�vered. Her �mag�nat�on began to
suggest all manner of gruesome poss�b�l�t�es to her.

Then, just as she thought she really could not endure the ache �n
her arms and wr�sts another moment, G�lbert Blythe came row�ng
under the br�dge �n Harmon Andrews’s dory!

G�lbert glanced up and, much to h�s amazement, beheld a l�ttle
wh�te scornful face look�ng down upon h�m w�th b�g, fr�ghtened but
also scornful gray eyes.

“Anne Sh�rley! How on earth d�d you get there?” he excla�med.
W�thout wa�t�ng for an answer he pulled close to the p�le and

extended h�s hand. There was no help for �t; Anne, cl�ng�ng to G�lbert
Blythe’s hand, scrambled down �nto the dory, where she sat,
drabbled and fur�ous, �n the stern w�th her arms full of dr�pp�ng shawl
and wet crepe. It was certa�nly extremely d�ff�cult to be d�gn�f�ed
under the c�rcumstances!

“What has happened, Anne?” asked G�lbert, tak�ng up h�s oars.
“We were play�ng Ela�ne” expla�ned Anne fr�g�dly, w�thout even
look�ng at her rescuer, “and I had to dr�ft down to Camelot �n the
barge—I mean the flat. The flat began to leak and I cl�mbed out on
the p�le. The g�rls went for help. W�ll you be k�nd enough to row me
to the land�ng?”

G�lbert obl�g�ngly rowed to the land�ng and Anne, d�sda�n�ng
ass�stance, sprang n�mbly on shore.

“I’m very much obl�ged to you,” she sa�d haught�ly as she turned
away. But G�lbert had also sprung from the boat and now la�d a



deta�n�ng hand on her arm.
“Anne,” he sa�d hurr�edly, “look here. Can’t we be good fr�ends?

I’m awfully sorry I made fun of your ha�r that t�me. I d�dn’t mean to
vex you and I only meant �t for a joke. Bes�des, �t’s so long ago. I
th�nk your ha�r �s awfully pretty now—honest I do. Let’s be fr�ends.”

For a moment Anne hes�tated. She had an odd, newly awakened
consc�ousness under all her outraged d�gn�ty that the half-shy, half-
eager express�on �n G�lbert’s hazel eyes was someth�ng that was
very good to see. Her heart gave a qu�ck, queer l�ttle beat. But the
b�tterness of her old gr�evance promptly st�ffened up her waver�ng
determ�nat�on. That scene of two years before flashed back �nto her
recollect�on as v�v�dly as �f �t had taken place yesterday. G�lbert had
called her “carrots” and had brought about her d�sgrace before the
whole school. Her resentment, wh�ch to other and older people m�ght
be as laughable as �ts cause, was �n no wh�t allayed and softened by
t�me seem�ngly. She hated G�lbert Blythe! She would never forg�ve
h�m!

“No,” she sa�d coldly, “I shall never be fr�ends w�th you, G�lbert
Blythe; and I don’t want to be!”

“All r�ght!” G�lbert sprang �nto h�s sk�ff w�th an angry color �n h�s
cheeks. “I’ll never ask you to be fr�ends aga�n, Anne Sh�rley. And I
don’t care e�ther!”

He pulled away w�th sw�ft def�ant strokes, and Anne went up the
steep, ferny l�ttle path under the maples. She held her head very
h�gh, but she was consc�ous of an odd feel�ng of regret. She almost
w�shed she had answered G�lbert d�fferently. Of course, he had
�nsulted her terr�bly, but st�ll—! Altogether, Anne rather thought �t
would be a rel�ef to s�t down and have a good cry. She was really
qu�te unstrung, for the react�on from her fr�ght and cramped cl�ng�ng
was mak�ng �tself felt.

Halfway up the path she met Jane and D�ana rush�ng back to the
pond �n a state narrowly removed from pos�t�ve frenzy. They had
found nobody at Orchard Slope, both Mr. and Mrs. Barry be�ng away.
Here Ruby G�ll�s had succumbed to hyster�cs, and was left to recover
from them as best she m�ght, wh�le Jane and D�ana flew through the
Haunted Wood and across the brook to Green Gables. There they



had found nobody e�ther, for Mar�lla had gone to Carmody and
Matthew was mak�ng hay �n the back f�eld.

“Oh, Anne,” gasped D�ana, fa�rly fall�ng on the former’s neck and
weep�ng w�th rel�ef and del�ght, “oh, Anne—we thought—you were—
drowned—and we felt l�ke murderers—because we had made—you
be—Ela�ne. And Ruby �s �n hyster�cs—oh, Anne, how d�d you
escape?”

“I cl�mbed up on one of the p�les,” expla�ned Anne wear�ly, “and
G�lbert Blythe came along �n Mr. Andrews’s dory and brought me to
land.”

“Oh, Anne, how splend�d of h�m! Why, �t’s so romant�c!” sa�d Jane,
f�nd�ng breath enough for utterance at last. “Of course you’ll speak to
h�m after th�s.”

“Of course I won’t,” flashed Anne, w�th a momentary return of her
old sp�r�t. “And I don’t want ever to hear the word ‘romant�c’ aga�n,
Jane Andrews. I’m awfully sorry you were so fr�ghtened, g�rls. It �s all
my fault. I feel sure I was born under an unlucky star. Everyth�ng I do
gets me or my dearest fr�ends �nto a scrape. We’ve gone and lost
your father’s flat, D�ana, and I have a present�ment that we’ll not be
allowed to row on the pond any more.”

Anne’s present�ment proved more trustworthy than present�ments
are apt to do. Great was the consternat�on �n the Barry and Cuthbert
households when the events of the afternoon became known.

“W�ll you ever have any sense, Anne?” groaned Mar�lla.
“Oh, yes, I th�nk I w�ll, Mar�lla,” returned Anne opt�m�st�cally. A

good cry, �ndulged �n the grateful sol�tude of the east gable, had
soothed her nerves and restored her to her wonted cheerfulness. “I
th�nk my prospects of becom�ng sens�ble are br�ghter now than ever.”

“I don’t see how,” sa�d Mar�lla.
“Well,” expla�ned Anne, “I’ve learned a new and valuable lesson

today. Ever s�nce I came to Green Gables I’ve been mak�ng
m�stakes, and each m�stake has helped to cure me of some great
shortcom�ng. The affa�r of the amethyst brooch cured me of
meddl�ng w�th th�ngs that d�dn’t belong to me. The Haunted Wood
m�stake cured me of lett�ng my �mag�nat�on run away w�th me. The



l�n�ment cake m�stake cured me of carelessness �n cook�ng. Dye�ng
my ha�r cured me of van�ty. I never th�nk about my ha�r and nose now
—at least, very seldom. And today’s m�stake �s go�ng to cure me of
be�ng too romant�c. I have come to the conclus�on that �t �s no use
try�ng to be romant�c �n Avonlea. It was probably easy enough �n
towered Camelot hundreds of years ago, but romance �s not
apprec�ated now. I feel qu�te sure that you w�ll soon see a great
�mprovement �n me �n th�s respect, Mar�lla.”

“I’m sure I hope so,” sa�d Mar�lla skept�cally.
But Matthew, who had been s�tt�ng mutely �n h�s corner, la�d a

hand on Anne’s shoulder when Mar�lla had gone out.
“Don’t g�ve up all your romance, Anne,” he wh�spered shyly, “a

l�ttle of �t �s a good th�ng—not too much, of course—but keep a l�ttle
of �t, Anne, keep a l�ttle of �t.”



CHAPTER XXIX. An Epoch �n Anne’s
L�fe

ANNE was br�ng�ng the cows home from the back pasture by way
of Lover’s Lane. It was a September even�ng and all the gaps and
clear�ngs �n the woods were br�mmed up w�th ruby sunset l�ght. Here
and there the lane was splashed w�th �t, but for the most part �t was
already qu�te shadowy beneath the maples, and the spaces under
the f�rs were f�lled w�th a clear v�olet dusk l�ke a�ry w�ne. The w�nds
were out �n the�r tops, and there �s no sweeter mus�c on earth than
that wh�ch the w�nd makes �n the f�r trees at even�ng.

The cows swung plac�dly down the lane, and Anne followed them
dream�ly, repeat�ng aloud the battle canto from Marm�on—wh�ch had
also been part of the�r Engl�sh course the preced�ng w�nter and
wh�ch M�ss Stacy had made them learn off by heart—and exult�ng �n
�ts rush�ng l�nes and the clash of spears �n �ts �magery. When she
came to the l�nes
       The stubborn spearsmen still made good
       Their dark impenetrable wood,

she stopped �n ecstasy to shut her eyes that she m�ght the better
fancy herself one of that hero�c r�ng. When she opened them aga�n �t
was to behold D�ana com�ng through the gate that led �nto the Barry
f�eld and look�ng so �mportant that Anne �nstantly d�v�ned there was
news to be told. But betray too eager cur�os�ty she would not.

“Isn’t th�s even�ng just l�ke a purple dream, D�ana? It makes me so
glad to be al�ve. In the morn�ngs I always th�nk the morn�ngs are
best; but when even�ng comes I th�nk �t’s lovel�er st�ll.”

“It’s a very f�ne even�ng,” sa�d D�ana, “but oh, I have such news,
Anne. Guess. You can have three guesses.”

“Charlotte G�ll�s �s go�ng to be marr�ed �n the church after all and
Mrs. Allan wants us to decorate �t,” cr�ed Anne.



“No. Charlotte’s beau won’t agree to that, because nobody ever
has been marr�ed �n the church yet, and he th�nks �t would seem too
much l�ke a funeral. It’s too mean, because �t would be such fun.
Guess aga�n.”

“Jane’s mother �s go�ng to let her have a b�rthday party?”
D�ana shook her head, her black eyes danc�ng w�th merr�ment.
“I can’t th�nk what �t can be,” sa�d Anne �n despa�r, “unless �t’s that

Moody Spurgeon MacPherson saw you home from prayer meet�ng
last n�ght. D�d he?”

“I should th�nk not,” excla�med D�ana �nd�gnantly. “I wouldn’t be
l�kely to boast of �t �f he d�d, the horr�d creature! I knew you couldn’t
guess �t. Mother had a letter from Aunt Joseph�ne today, and Aunt
Joseph�ne wants you and me to go to town next Tuesday and stop
w�th her for the Exh�b�t�on. There!”

“Oh, D�ana,” wh�spered Anne, f�nd�ng �t necessary to lean up
aga�nst a maple tree for support, “do you really mean �t? But I’m
afra�d Mar�lla won’t let me go. She w�ll say that she can’t encourage
gadd�ng about. That was what she sa�d last week when Jane �nv�ted
me to go w�th them �n the�r double-seated buggy to the Amer�can
concert at the Wh�te Sands Hotel. I wanted to go, but Mar�lla sa�d I’d
be better at home learn�ng my lessons and so would Jane. I was
b�tterly d�sappo�nted, D�ana. I felt so heartbroken that I wouldn’t say
my prayers when I went to bed. But I repented of that and got up �n
the m�ddle of the n�ght and sa�d them.”

“I’ll tell you,” sa�d D�ana, “we’ll get Mother to ask Mar�lla. She’ll be
more l�kely to let you go then; and �f she does we’ll have the t�me of
our l�ves, Anne. I’ve never been to an Exh�b�t�on, and �t’s so
aggravat�ng to hear the other g�rls talk�ng about the�r tr�ps. Jane and
Ruby have been tw�ce, and they’re go�ng th�s year aga�n.”

“I’m not go�ng to th�nk about �t at all unt�l I know whether I can go
or not,” sa�d Anne resolutely. “If I d�d and then was d�sappo�nted, �t
would be more than I could bear. But �n case I do go I’m very glad
my new coat w�ll be ready by that t�me. Mar�lla d�dn’t th�nk I needed a
new coat. She sa�d my old one would do very well for another w�nter
and that I ought to be sat�sf�ed w�th hav�ng a new dress. The dress �s
very pretty, D�ana—navy blue and made so fash�onably. Mar�lla



always makes my dresses fash�onably now, because she says she
doesn’t �ntend to have Matthew go�ng to Mrs. Lynde to make them.
I’m so glad. It �s ever so much eas�er to be good �f your clothes are
fash�onable. At least, �t �s eas�er for me. I suppose �t doesn’t make
such a d�fference to naturally good people. But Matthew sa�d I must
have a new coat, so Mar�lla bought a lovely p�ece of blue broadcloth,
and �t’s be�ng made by a real dressmaker over at Carmody. It’s to be
done Saturday n�ght, and I’m try�ng not to �mag�ne myself walk�ng up
the church a�sle on Sunday �n my new su�t and cap, because I’m
afra�d �t �sn’t r�ght to �mag�ne such th�ngs. But �t just sl�ps �nto my
m�nd �n sp�te of me. My cap �s so pretty. Matthew bought �t for me the
day we were over at Carmody. It �s one of those l�ttle blue velvet
ones that are all the rage, w�th gold cord and tassels. Your new hat �s
elegant, D�ana, and so becom�ng. When I saw you come �nto church
last Sunday my heart swelled w�th pr�de to th�nk you were my
dearest fr�end. Do you suppose �t’s wrong for us to th�nk so much
about our clothes? Mar�lla says �t �s very s�nful. But �t �s such an
�nterest�ng subject, �sn’t �t?”

Mar�lla agreed to let Anne go to town, and �t was arranged that Mr.
Barry should take the g�rls �n on the follow�ng Tuesday. As
Charlottetown was th�rty m�les away and Mr. Barry w�shed to go and
return the same day, �t was necessary to make a very early start. But
Anne counted �t all joy, and was up before sunr�se on Tuesday
morn�ng. A glance from her w�ndow assured her that the day would
be f�ne, for the eastern sky beh�nd the f�rs of the Haunted Wood was
all s�lvery and cloudless. Through the gap �n the trees a l�ght was
sh�n�ng �n the western gable of Orchard Slope, a token that D�ana
was also up.

Anne was dressed by the t�me Matthew had the f�re on and had
the breakfast ready when Mar�lla came down, but for her own part
was much too exc�ted to eat. After breakfast the jaunty new cap and
jacket were donned, and Anne hastened over the brook and up
through the f�rs to Orchard Slope. Mr. Barry and D�ana were wa�t�ng
for her, and they were soon on the road.

It was a long dr�ve, but Anne and D�ana enjoyed every m�nute of �t.
It was del�ghtful to rattle along over the mo�st roads �n the early red



sunl�ght that was creep�ng across the shorn harvest f�elds. The a�r
was fresh and cr�sp, and l�ttle smoke-blue m�sts curled through the
valleys and floated off from the h�lls. Somet�mes the road went
through woods where maples were beg�nn�ng to hang out scarlet
banners; somet�mes �t crossed r�vers on br�dges that made Anne’s
flesh cr�nge w�th the old, half-del�ghtful fear; somet�mes �t wound
along a harbor shore and passed by a l�ttle cluster of weather-gray
f�sh�ng huts; aga�n �t mounted to h�lls whence a far sweep of curv�ng
upland or m�sty-blue sky could be seen; but wherever �t went there
was much of �nterest to d�scuss. It was almost noon when they
reached town and found the�r way to “Beechwood.” It was qu�te a
f�ne old mans�on, set back from the street �n a seclus�on of green
elms and branch�ng beeches. M�ss Barry met them at the door w�th a
tw�nkle �n her sharp black eyes.

“So you’ve come to see me at last, you Anne-g�rl,” she sa�d.
“Mercy, ch�ld, how you have grown! You’re taller than I am, I declare.
And you’re ever so much better look�ng than you used to be, too. But
I dare say you know that w�thout be�ng told.”

“Indeed I d�dn’t,” sa�d Anne rad�antly. “I know I’m not so freckled as
I used to be, so I’ve much to be thankful for, but I really hadn’t dared
to hope there was any other �mprovement. I’m so glad you th�nk
there �s, M�ss Barry.” M�ss Barry’s house was furn�shed w�th “great
magn�f�cence,” as Anne told Mar�lla afterward. The two l�ttle country
g�rls were rather abashed by the splendor of the parlor where M�ss
Barry left them when she went to see about d�nner.

“Isn’t �t just l�ke a palace?” wh�spered D�ana. “I never was �n Aunt
Joseph�ne’s house before, and I’d no �dea �t was so grand. I just w�sh
Jul�a Bell could see th�s—she puts on such a�rs about her mother’s
parlor.”

“Velvet carpet,” s�ghed Anne luxur�ously, “and s�lk curta�ns! I’ve
dreamed of such th�ngs, D�ana. But do you know I don’t bel�eve I feel
very comfortable w�th them after all. There are so many th�ngs �n th�s
room and all so splend�d that there �s no scope for �mag�nat�on. That
�s one consolat�on when you are poor—there are so many more
th�ngs you can �mag�ne about.”



The�r sojourn �n town was someth�ng that Anne and D�ana dated
from for years. From f�rst to last �t was crowded w�th del�ghts.

On Wednesday M�ss Barry took them to the Exh�b�t�on grounds
and kept them there all day.

“It was splend�d,” Anne related to Mar�lla later on. “I never
�mag�ned anyth�ng so �nterest�ng. I don’t really know wh�ch
department was the most �nterest�ng. I th�nk I l�ked the horses and
the flowers and the fancywork best. Jos�e Pye took f�rst pr�ze for
kn�tted lace. I was real glad she d�d. And I was glad that I felt glad,
for �t shows I’m �mprov�ng, don’t you th�nk, Mar�lla, when I can rejo�ce
�n Jos�e’s success? Mr. Harmon Andrews took second pr�ze for
Gravenste�n apples and Mr. Bell took f�rst pr�ze for a p�g. D�ana sa�d
she thought �t was r�d�culous for a Sunday-school super�ntendent to
take a pr�ze �n p�gs, but I don’t see why. Do you? She sa�d she would
always th�nk of �t after th�s when he was pray�ng so solemnly. Clara
Lou�se MacPherson took a pr�ze for pa�nt�ng, and Mrs. Lynde got f�rst
pr�ze for homemade butter and cheese. So Avonlea was pretty well
represented, wasn’t �t? Mrs. Lynde was there that day, and I never
knew how much I really l�ked her unt�l I saw her fam�l�ar face among
all those strangers. There were thousands of people there, Mar�lla. It
made me feel dreadfully �ns�gn�f�cant. And M�ss Barry took us up to
the grandstand to see the horse races. Mrs. Lynde wouldn’t go; she
sa�d horse rac�ng was an abom�nat�on and, she be�ng a church
member, thought �t her bounden duty to set a good example by
stay�ng away. But there were so many there I don’t bel�eve Mrs.
Lynde’s absence would ever be not�ced. I don’t th�nk, though, that I
ought to go very often to horse races, because they are awfully
fasc�nat�ng. D�ana got so exc�ted that she offered to bet me ten cents
that the red horse would w�n. I d�dn’t bel�eve he would, but I refused
to bet, because I wanted to tell Mrs. Allan all about everyth�ng, and I
felt sure �t wouldn’t do to tell her that. It’s always wrong to do
anyth�ng you can’t tell the m�n�ster’s w�fe. It’s as good as an extra
consc�ence to have a m�n�ster’s w�fe for your fr�end. And I was very
glad I d�dn’t bet, because the red horse d�d w�n, and I would have
lost ten cents. So you see that v�rtue was �ts own reward. We saw a
man go up �n a balloon. I’d love to go up �n a balloon, Mar�lla; �t
would be s�mply thr�ll�ng; and we saw a man sell�ng fortunes. You



pa�d h�m ten cents and a l�ttle b�rd p�cked out your fortune for you.
M�ss Barry gave D�ana and me ten cents each to have our fortunes
told. M�ne was that I would marry a dark-complected man who was
very wealthy, and I would go across water to l�ve. I looked carefully
at all the dark men I saw after that, but I d�dn’t care much for any of
them, and anyhow I suppose �t’s too early to be look�ng out for h�m
yet. Oh, �t was a never-to-be-forgotten day, Mar�lla. I was so t�red I
couldn’t sleep at n�ght. M�ss Barry put us �n the spare room,
accord�ng to prom�se. It was an elegant room, Mar�lla, but somehow
sleep�ng �n a spare room �sn’t what I used to th�nk �t was. That’s the
worst of grow�ng up, and I’m beg�nn�ng to real�ze �t. The th�ngs you
wanted so much when you were a ch�ld don’t seem half so wonderful
to you when you get them.”

Thursday the g�rls had a dr�ve �n the park, and �n the even�ng M�ss
Barry took them to a concert �n the Academy of Mus�c, where a
noted pr�ma donna was to s�ng. To Anne the even�ng was a gl�tter�ng
v�s�on of del�ght.

“Oh, Mar�lla, �t was beyond descr�pt�on. I was so exc�ted I couldn’t
even talk, so you may know what �t was l�ke. I just sat �n enraptured
s�lence. Madame Sel�tsky was perfectly beaut�ful, and wore wh�te
sat�n and d�amonds. But when she began to s�ng I never thought
about anyth�ng else. Oh, I can’t tell you how I felt. But �t seemed to
me that �t could never be hard to be good any more. I felt l�ke I do
when I look up to the stars. Tears came �nto my eyes, but, oh, they
were such happy tears. I was so sorry when �t was all over, and I told
M�ss Barry I d�dn’t see how I was ever to return to common l�fe
aga�n. She sa�d she thought �f we went over to the restaurant across
the street and had an �ce cream �t m�ght help me. That sounded so
prosa�c; but to my surpr�se I found �t true. The �ce cream was
del�c�ous, Mar�lla, and �t was so lovely and d�ss�pated to be s�tt�ng
there eat�ng �t at eleven o’clock at n�ght. D�ana sa�d she bel�eved she
was born for c�ty l�fe. M�ss Barry asked me what my op�n�on was, but
I sa�d I would have to th�nk �t over very ser�ously before I could tell
her what I really thought. So I thought �t over after I went to bed. That
�s the best t�me to th�nk th�ngs out. And I came to the conclus�on,
Mar�lla, that I wasn’t born for c�ty l�fe and that I was glad of �t. It’s n�ce
to be eat�ng �ce cream at br�ll�ant restaurants at eleven o’clock at



n�ght once �n a wh�le; but as a regular th�ng I’d rather be �n the east
gable at eleven, sound asleep, but k�nd of know�ng even �n my sleep
that the stars were sh�n�ng outs�de and that the w�nd was blow�ng �n
the f�rs across the brook. I told M�ss Barry so at breakfast the next
morn�ng and she laughed. M�ss Barry generally laughed at anyth�ng I
sa�d, even when I sa�d the most solemn th�ngs. I don’t th�nk I l�ked �t,
Mar�lla, because I wasn’t try�ng to be funny. But she �s a most
hosp�table lady and treated us royally.”

Fr�day brought go�ng-home t�me, and Mr. Barry drove �n for the
g�rls.

“Well, I hope you’ve enjoyed yourselves,” sa�d M�ss Barry, as she
bade them good-bye.

“Indeed we have,” sa�d D�ana.
“And you, Anne-g�rl?”
“I’ve enjoyed every m�nute of the t�me,” sa�d Anne, throw�ng her

arms �mpuls�vely about the old woman’s neck and k�ss�ng her
wr�nkled cheek. D�ana would never have dared to do such a th�ng
and felt rather aghast at Anne’s freedom. But M�ss Barry was
pleased, and she stood on her veranda and watched the buggy out
of s�ght. Then she went back �nto her b�g house w�th a s�gh. It
seemed very lonely, lack�ng those fresh young l�ves. M�ss Barry was
a rather self�sh old lady, �f the truth must be told, and had never
cared much for anybody but herself. She valued people only as they
were of serv�ce to her or amused her. Anne had amused her, and
consequently stood h�gh �n the old lady’s good graces. But M�ss
Barry found herself th�nk�ng less about Anne’s qua�nt speeches than
of her fresh enthus�asms, her transparent emot�ons, her l�ttle w�nn�ng
ways, and the sweetness of her eyes and l�ps.

“I thought Mar�lla Cuthbert was an old fool when I heard she’d
adopted a g�rl out of an orphan asylum,” she sa�d to herself, “but I
guess she d�dn’t make much of a m�stake after all. If I’d a ch�ld l�ke
Anne �n the house all the t�me I’d be a better and happ�er woman.”

Anne and D�ana found the dr�ve home as pleasant as the dr�ve �n
—pleasanter, �ndeed, s�nce there was the del�ghtful consc�ousness
of home wa�t�ng at the end of �t. It was sunset when they passed
through Wh�te Sands and turned �nto the shore road. Beyond, the



Avonlea h�lls came out darkly aga�nst the saffron sky. Beh�nd them
the moon was r�s�ng out of the sea that grew all rad�ant and
transf�gured �n her l�ght. Every l�ttle cove along the curv�ng road was
a marvel of danc�ng r�pples. The waves broke w�th a soft sw�sh on
the rocks below them, and the tang of the sea was �n the strong,
fresh a�r.

“Oh, but �t’s good to be al�ve and to be go�ng home,” breathed
Anne.

When she crossed the log br�dge over the brook the k�tchen l�ght
of Green Gables w�nked her a fr�endly welcome back, and through
the open door shone the hearth f�re, send�ng out �ts warm red glow
athwart the ch�lly autumn n�ght. Anne ran bl�thely up the h�ll and �nto
the k�tchen, where a hot supper was wa�t�ng on the table.

“So you’ve got back?” sa�d Mar�lla, fold�ng up her kn�tt�ng.
“Yes, and oh, �t’s so good to be back,” sa�d Anne joyously. “I could

k�ss everyth�ng, even to the clock. Mar�lla, a bro�led ch�cken! You
don’t mean to say you cooked that for me!”

“Yes, I d�d,” sa�d Mar�lla. “I thought you’d be hungry after such a
dr�ve and need someth�ng real appet�z�ng. Hurry and take off your
th�ngs, and we’ll have supper as soon as Matthew comes �n. I’m glad
you’ve got back, I must say. It’s been fearful lonesome here w�thout
you, and I never put �n four longer days.”

After supper Anne sat before the f�re between Matthew and
Mar�lla, and gave them a full account of her v�s�t.

“I’ve had a splend�d t�me,” she concluded happ�ly, “and I feel that �t
marks an epoch �n my l�fe. But the best of �t all was the com�ng
home.”



CHAPTER XXX. The Queens Class Is
Organ�zed

MARILLA la�d her kn�tt�ng on her lap and leaned back �n her cha�r.
Her eyes were t�red, and she thought vaguely that she must see
about hav�ng her glasses changed the next t�me she went to town,
for her eyes had grown t�red very often of late.

It was nearly dark, for the full November tw�l�ght had fallen around
Green Gables, and the only l�ght �n the k�tchen came from the
danc�ng red flames �n the stove.

Anne was curled up Turk-fash�on on the hearthrug, gaz�ng �nto
that joyous glow where the sunsh�ne of a hundred summers was
be�ng d�st�lled from the maple cordwood. She had been read�ng, but
her book had sl�pped to the floor, and now she was dream�ng, w�th a
sm�le on her parted l�ps. Gl�tter�ng castles �n Spa�n were shap�ng
themselves out of the m�sts and ra�nbows of her l�vely fancy;
adventures wonderful and enthrall�ng were happen�ng to her �n
cloudland—adventures that always turned out tr�umphantly and
never �nvolved her �n scrapes l�ke those of actual l�fe.

Mar�lla looked at her w�th a tenderness that would never have
been suffered to reveal �tself �n any clearer l�ght than that soft
m�ngl�ng of f�resh�ne and shadow. The lesson of a love that should
d�splay �tself eas�ly �n spoken word and open look was one Mar�lla
could never learn. But she had learned to love th�s sl�m, gray-eyed
g�rl w�th an affect�on all the deeper and stronger from �ts very
undemonstrat�veness. Her love made her afra�d of be�ng unduly
�ndulgent, �ndeed. She had an uneasy feel�ng that �t was rather s�nful
to set one’s heart so �ntensely on any human creature as she had
set hers on Anne, and perhaps she performed a sort of unconsc�ous
penance for th�s by be�ng str�cter and more cr�t�cal than �f the g�rl had
been less dear to her. Certa�nly Anne herself had no �dea how
Mar�lla loved her. She somet�mes thought w�stfully that Mar�lla was



very hard to please and d�st�nctly lack�ng �n sympathy and
understand�ng. But she always checked the thought reproachfully,
remember�ng what she owed to Mar�lla.

“Anne,” sa�d Mar�lla abruptly, “M�ss Stacy was here th�s afternoon
when you were out w�th D�ana.”

Anne came back from her other world w�th a start and a s�gh.
“Was she? Oh, I’m so sorry I wasn’t �n. Why d�dn’t you call me,

Mar�lla? D�ana and I were only over �n the Haunted Wood. It’s lovely
�n the woods now. All the l�ttle wood th�ngs—the ferns and the sat�n
leaves and the crackerberr�es—have gone to sleep, just as �f
somebody had tucked them away unt�l spr�ng under a blanket of
leaves. I th�nk �t was a l�ttle gray fa�ry w�th a ra�nbow scarf that came
t�ptoe�ng along the last moonl�ght n�ght and d�d �t. D�ana wouldn’t say
much about that, though. D�ana has never forgotten the scold�ng her
mother gave her about �mag�n�ng ghosts �nto the Haunted Wood. It
had a very bad effect on D�ana’s �mag�nat�on. It bl�ghted �t. Mrs.
Lynde says Myrtle Bell �s a bl�ghted be�ng. I asked Ruby G�ll�s why
Myrtle was bl�ghted, and Ruby sa�d she guessed �t was because her
young man had gone back on her. Ruby G�ll�s th�nks of noth�ng but
young men, and the older she gets the worse she �s. Young men are
all very well �n the�r place, but �t doesn’t do to drag them �nto
everyth�ng, does �t? D�ana and I are th�nk�ng ser�ously of prom�s�ng
each other that we w�ll never marry but be n�ce old ma�ds and l�ve
together forever. D�ana hasn’t qu�te made up her m�nd though,
because she th�nks perhaps �t would be nobler to marry some w�ld,
dash�ng, w�cked young man and reform h�m. D�ana and I talk a great
deal about ser�ous subjects now, you know. We feel that we are so
much older than we used to be that �t �sn’t becom�ng to talk of
ch�ld�sh matters. It’s such a solemn th�ng to be almost fourteen,
Mar�lla. M�ss Stacy took all us g�rls who are �n our teens down to the
brook last Wednesday, and talked to us about �t. She sa�d we
couldn’t be too careful what hab�ts we formed and what �deals we
acqu�red �n our teens, because by the t�me we were twenty our
characters would be developed and the foundat�on la�d for our whole
future l�fe. And she sa�d �f the foundat�on was shaky we could never
bu�ld anyth�ng really worth wh�le on �t. D�ana and I talked the matter



over com�ng home from school. We felt extremely solemn, Mar�lla.
And we dec�ded that we would try to be very careful �ndeed and form
respectable hab�ts and learn all we could and be as sens�ble as
poss�ble, so that by the t�me we were twenty our characters would be
properly developed. It’s perfectly appall�ng to th�nk of be�ng twenty,
Mar�lla. It sounds so fearfully old and grown up. But why was M�ss
Stacy here th�s afternoon?”

“That �s what I want to tell you, Anne, �f you’ll ever g�ve me a
chance to get a word �n edgew�se. She was talk�ng about you.”

“About me?” Anne looked rather scared. Then she flushed and
excla�med:

“Oh, I know what she was say�ng. I meant to tell you, Mar�lla,
honestly I d�d, but I forgot. M�ss Stacy caught me read�ng Ben Hur �n
school yesterday afternoon when I should have been study�ng my
Canad�an h�story. Jane Andrews lent �t to me. I was read�ng �t at
d�nner hour, and I had just got to the char�ot race when school went
�n. I was s�mply w�ld to know how �t turned out—although I felt sure
Ben Hur must w�n, because �t wouldn’t be poet�cal just�ce �f he d�dn’t
—so I spread the h�story open on my desk l�d and then tucked Ben
Hur between the desk and my knee. I just looked as �f I were
study�ng Canad�an h�story, you know, wh�le all the wh�le I was
revel�ng �n Ben Hur. I was so �nterested �n �t that I never not�ced M�ss
Stacy com�ng down the a�sle unt�l all at once I just looked up and
there she was look�ng down at me, so reproachful-l�ke. I can’t tell you
how ashamed I felt, Mar�lla, espec�ally when I heard Jos�e Pye
g�ggl�ng. M�ss Stacy took Ben Hur away, but she never sa�d a word
then. She kept me �n at recess and talked to me. She sa�d I had
done very wrong �n two respects. F�rst, I was wast�ng the t�me I
ought to have put on my stud�es; and secondly, I was dece�v�ng my
teacher �n try�ng to make �t appear I was read�ng a h�story when �t
was a storybook �nstead. I had never real�zed unt�l that moment,
Mar�lla, that what I was do�ng was dece�tful. I was shocked. I cr�ed
b�tterly, and asked M�ss Stacy to forg�ve me and I’d never do such a
th�ng aga�n; and I offered to do penance by never so much as
look�ng at Ben Hur for a whole week, not even to see how the char�ot
race turned out. But M�ss Stacy sa�d she wouldn’t requ�re that, and



she forgave me freely. So I th�nk �t wasn’t very k�nd of her to come up
here to you about �t after all.”

“M�ss Stacy never ment�oned such a th�ng to me, Anne, and �ts
only your gu�lty consc�ence that’s the matter w�th you. You have no
bus�ness to be tak�ng storybooks to school. You read too many
novels anyhow. When I was a g�rl I wasn’t so much as allowed to
look at a novel.”

“Oh, how can you call Ben Hur a novel when �t’s really such a
rel�g�ous book?” protested Anne. “Of course �t’s a l�ttle too exc�t�ng to
be proper read�ng for Sunday, and I only read �t on weekdays. And I
never read any book now unless e�ther M�ss Stacy or Mrs. Allan
th�nks �t �s a proper book for a g�rl th�rteen and three-quarters to read.
M�ss Stacy made me prom�se that. She found me read�ng a book
one day called, The Lur�d Mystery of the Haunted Hall. It was one
Ruby G�ll�s had lent me, and, oh, Mar�lla, �t was so fasc�nat�ng and
creepy. It just curdled the blood �n my ve�ns. But M�ss Stacy sa�d �t
was a very s�lly, unwholesome book, and she asked me not to read
any more of �t or any l�ke �t. I d�dn’t m�nd prom�s�ng not to read any
more l�ke �t, but �t was agon�z�ng to g�ve back that book w�thout
know�ng how �t turned out. But my love for M�ss Stacy stood the test
and I d�d. It’s really wonderful, Mar�lla, what you can do when you’re
truly anx�ous to please a certa�n person.”

“Well, I guess I’ll l�ght the lamp and get to work,” sa�d Mar�lla. “I
see pla�nly that you don’t want to hear what M�ss Stacy had to say.
You’re more �nterested �n the sound of your own tongue than �n
anyth�ng else.”

“Oh, �ndeed, Mar�lla, I do want to hear �t,” cr�ed Anne contr�tely. “I
won’t say another word—not one. I know I talk too much, but I am
really try�ng to overcome �t, and although I say far too much, yet �f
you only knew how many th�ngs I want to say and don’t, you’d g�ve
me some cred�t for �t. Please tell me, Mar�lla.”

“Well, M�ss Stacy wants to organ�ze a class among her advanced
students who mean to study for the entrance exam�nat�on �nto
Queen’s. She �ntends to g�ve them extra lessons for an hour after
school. And she came to ask Matthew and me �f we would l�ke to



have you jo�n �t. What do you th�nk about �t yourself, Anne? Would
you l�ke to go to Queen’s and pass for a teacher?”

“Oh, Mar�lla!” Anne stra�ghtened to her knees and clasped her
hands. “It’s been the dream of my l�fe—that �s, for the last s�x
months, ever s�nce Ruby and Jane began to talk of study�ng for the
Entrance. But I d�dn’t say anyth�ng about �t, because I supposed �t
would be perfectly useless. I’d love to be a teacher. But won’t �t be
dreadfully expens�ve? Mr. Andrews says �t cost h�m one hundred and
f�fty dollars to put Pr�ssy through, and Pr�ssy wasn’t a dunce �n
geometry.”

“I guess you needn’t worry about that part of �t. When Matthew and
I took you to br�ng up we resolved we would do the best we could for
you and g�ve you a good educat�on. I bel�eve �n a g�rl be�ng f�tted to
earn her own l�v�ng whether she ever has to or not. You’ll always
have a home at Green Gables as long as Matthew and I are here,
but nobody knows what �s go�ng to happen �n th�s uncerta�n world,
and �t’s just as well to be prepared. So you can jo�n the Queen’s
class �f you l�ke, Anne.”

“Oh, Mar�lla, thank you.” Anne flung her arms about Mar�lla’s wa�st
and looked up earnestly �nto her face. “I’m extremely grateful to you
and Matthew. And I’ll study as hard as I can and do my very best to
be a cred�t to you. I warn you not to expect much �n geometry, but I
th�nk I can hold my own �n anyth�ng else �f I work hard.”

“I dare say you’ll get along well enough. M�ss Stacy says you are
br�ght and d�l�gent.” Not for worlds would Mar�lla have told Anne just
what M�ss Stacy had sa�d about her; that would have been to
pamper van�ty. “You needn’t rush to any extreme of k�ll�ng yourself
over your books. There �s no hurry. You won’t be ready to try the
Entrance for a year and a half yet. But �t’s well to beg�n �n t�me and
be thoroughly grounded, M�ss Stacy says.”

“I shall take more �nterest than ever �n my stud�es now,” sa�d Anne
bl�ssfully, “because I have a purpose �n l�fe. Mr. Allan says everybody
should have a purpose �n l�fe and pursue �t fa�thfully. Only he says
we must f�rst make sure that �t �s a worthy purpose. I would call �t a
worthy purpose to want to be a teacher l�ke M�ss Stacy, wouldn’t you,
Mar�lla? I th�nk �t’s a very noble profess�on.”



The Queen’s class was organ�zed �n due t�me. G�lbert Blythe,
Anne Sh�rley, Ruby G�ll�s, Jane Andrews, Jos�e Pye, Charl�e Sloane,
and Moody Spurgeon MacPherson jo�ned �t. D�ana Barry d�d not, as
her parents d�d not �ntend to send her to Queen’s. Th�s seemed
noth�ng short of a calam�ty to Anne. Never, s�nce the n�ght on wh�ch
M�nn�e May had had the croup, had she and D�ana been separated
�n anyth�ng. On the even�ng when the Queen’s class f�rst rema�ned �n
school for the extra lessons and Anne saw D�ana go slowly out w�th
the others, to walk home alone through the B�rch Path and V�olet
Vale, �t was all the former could do to keep her seat and refra�n from
rush�ng �mpuls�vely after her chum. A lump came �nto her throat, and
she hast�ly ret�red beh�nd the pages of her upl�fted Lat�n grammar to
h�de the tears �n her eyes. Not for worlds would Anne have had
G�lbert Blythe or Jos�e Pye see those tears.

“But, oh, Mar�lla, I really felt that I had tasted the b�tterness of
death, as Mr. Allan sa�d �n h�s sermon last Sunday, when I saw D�ana
go out alone,” she sa�d mournfully that n�ght. “I thought how splend�d
�t would have been �f D�ana had only been go�ng to study for the
Entrance, too. But we can’t have th�ngs perfect �n th�s �mperfect
world, as Mrs. Lynde says. Mrs. Lynde �sn’t exactly a comfort�ng
person somet�mes, but there’s no doubt she says a great many very
true th�ngs. And I th�nk the Queen’s class �s go�ng to be extremely
�nterest�ng. Jane and Ruby are just go�ng to study to be teachers.
That �s the he�ght of the�r amb�t�on. Ruby says she w�ll only teach for
two years after she gets through, and then she �ntends to be
marr�ed. Jane says she w�ll devote her whole l�fe to teach�ng, and
never, never marry, because you are pa�d a salary for teach�ng, but a
husband won’t pay you anyth�ng, and growls �f you ask for a share �n
the egg and butter money. I expect Jane speaks from mournful
exper�ence, for Mrs. Lynde says that her father �s a perfect old crank,
and meaner than second sk�mm�ngs. Jos�e Pye says she �s just
go�ng to college for educat�on’s sake, because she won’t have to
earn her own l�v�ng; she says of course �t �s d�fferent w�th orphans
who are l�v�ng on char�ty—they have to hustle. Moody Spurgeon �s
go�ng to be a m�n�ster. Mrs. Lynde says he couldn’t be anyth�ng else
w�th a name l�ke that to l�ve up to. I hope �t �sn’t w�cked of me,
Mar�lla, but really the thought of Moody Spurgeon be�ng a m�n�ster



makes me laugh. He’s such a funny-look�ng boy w�th that b�g fat
face, and h�s l�ttle blue eyes, and h�s ears st�ck�ng out l�ke flaps. But
perhaps he w�ll be more �ntellectual look�ng when he grows up.
Charl�e Sloane says he’s go�ng to go �nto pol�t�cs and be a member
of Parl�ament, but Mrs. Lynde says he’ll never succeed at that,
because the Sloanes are all honest people, and �t’s only rascals that
get on �n pol�t�cs nowadays.”

“What �s G�lbert Blythe go�ng to be?” quer�ed Mar�lla, see�ng that
Anne was open�ng her Caesar.

“I don’t happen to know what G�lbert Blythe’s amb�t�on �n l�fe �s—�f
he has any,” sa�d Anne scornfully.

There was open r�valry between G�lbert and Anne now. Prev�ously
the r�valry had been rather one-s�ded, but there was no longer any
doubt that G�lbert was as determ�ned to be f�rst �n class as Anne
was. He was a foeman worthy of her steel. The other members of
the class tac�tly acknowledged the�r super�or�ty, and never dreamed
of try�ng to compete w�th them.

S�nce the day by the pond when she had refused to l�sten to h�s
plea for forg�veness, G�lbert, save for the aforesa�d determ�ned
r�valry, had ev�nced no recogn�t�on whatever of the ex�stence of Anne
Sh�rley. He talked and jested w�th the other g�rls, exchanged books
and puzzles w�th them, d�scussed lessons and plans, somet�mes
walked home w�th one or the other of them from prayer meet�ng or
Debat�ng Club. But Anne Sh�rley he s�mply �gnored, and Anne found
out that �t �s not pleasant to be �gnored. It was �n va�n that she told
herself w�th a toss of her head that she d�d not care. Deep down �n
her wayward, fem�n�ne l�ttle heart she knew that she d�d care, and
that �f she had that chance of the Lake of Sh�n�ng Waters aga�n she
would answer very d�fferently. All at once, as �t seemed, and to her
secret d�smay, she found that the old resentment she had cher�shed
aga�nst h�m was gone—gone just when she most needed �ts
susta�n�ng power. It was �n va�n that she recalled every �nc�dent and
emot�on of that memorable occas�on and tr�ed to feel the old
sat�sfy�ng anger. That day by the pond had w�tnessed �ts last
spasmod�c fl�cker. Anne real�zed that she had forg�ven and forgotten
w�thout know�ng �t. But �t was too late.



And at least ne�ther G�lbert nor anybody else, not even D�ana,
should ever suspect how sorry she was and how much she w�shed
she hadn’t been so proud and horr�d! She determ�ned to “shroud her
feel�ngs �n deepest obl�v�on,” and �t may be stated here and now that
she d�d �t, so successfully that G�lbert, who poss�bly was not qu�te so
�nd�fferent as he seemed, could not console h�mself w�th any bel�ef
that Anne felt h�s retal�atory scorn. The only poor comfort he had was
that she snubbed Charl�e Sloane, unmerc�fully, cont�nually, and
undeservedly.

Otherw�se the w�nter passed away �n a round of pleasant dut�es
and stud�es. For Anne the days sl�pped by l�ke golden beads on the
necklace of the year. She was happy, eager, �nterested; there were
lessons to be learned and honor to be won; del�ghtful books to read;
new p�eces to be pract�ced for the Sunday-school cho�r; pleasant
Saturday afternoons at the manse w�th Mrs. Allan; and then, almost
before Anne real�zed �t, spr�ng had come aga�n to Green Gables and
all the world was abloom once more.

Stud�es palled just a wee b�t then; the Queen’s class, left beh�nd �n
school wh�le the others scattered to green lanes and leafy wood cuts
and meadow byways, looked w�stfully out of the w�ndows and
d�scovered that Lat�n verbs and French exerc�ses had somehow lost
the tang and zest they had possessed �n the cr�sp w�nter months.
Even Anne and G�lbert lagged and grew �nd�fferent. Teacher and
taught were al�ke glad when the term was ended and the glad
vacat�on days stretched ros�ly before them.

“But you’ve done good work th�s past year,” M�ss Stacy told them
on the last even�ng, “and you deserve a good, jolly vacat�on. Have
the best t�me you can �n the out-of-door world and lay �n a good
stock of health and v�tal�ty and amb�t�on to carry you through next
year. It w�ll be the tug of war, you know—the last year before the
Entrance.”

“Are you go�ng to be back next year, M�ss Stacy?” asked Jos�e
Pye.

Jos�e Pye never scrupled to ask quest�ons; �n th�s �nstance the rest
of the class felt grateful to her; none of them would have dared to
ask �t of M�ss Stacy, but all wanted to, for there had been alarm�ng



rumors runn�ng at large through the school for some t�me that M�ss
Stacy was not com�ng back the next year—that she had been
offered a pos�t�on �n the grade school of her own home d�str�ct and
meant to accept. The Queen’s class l�stened �n breathless suspense
for her answer.

“Yes, I th�nk I w�ll,” sa�d M�ss Stacy. “I thought of tak�ng another
school, but I have dec�ded to come back to Avonlea. To tell the truth,
I’ve grown so �nterested �n my pup�ls here that I found I couldn’t
leave them. So I’ll stay and see you through.”

“Hurrah!” sa�d Moody Spurgeon. Moody Spurgeon had never been
so carr�ed away by h�s feel�ngs before, and he blushed
uncomfortably every t�me he thought about �t for a week.

“Oh, I’m so glad,” sa�d Anne, w�th sh�n�ng eyes. “Dear Stacy, �t
would be perfectly dreadful �f you d�dn’t come back. I don’t bel�eve I
could have the heart to go on w�th my stud�es at all �f another teacher
came here.”

When Anne got home that n�ght she stacked all her textbooks
away �n an old trunk �n the att�c, locked �t, and threw the key �nto the
blanket box.

“I’m not even go�ng to look at a schoolbook �n vacat�on,” she told
Mar�lla. “I’ve stud�ed as hard all the term as I poss�bly could and I’ve
pored over that geometry unt�l I know every propos�t�on �n the f�rst
book off by heart, even when the letters are changed. I just feel t�red
of everyth�ng sens�ble and I’m go�ng to let my �mag�nat�on run r�ot for
the summer. Oh, you needn’t be alarmed, Mar�lla. I’ll only let �t run
r�ot w�th�n reasonable l�m�ts. But I want to have a real good jolly t�me
th�s summer, for maybe �t’s the last summer I’ll be a l�ttle g�rl. Mrs.
Lynde says that �f I keep stretch�ng out next year as I’ve done th�s I’ll
have to put on longer sk�rts. She says I’m all runn�ng to legs and
eyes. And when I put on longer sk�rts I shall feel that I have to l�ve up
to them and be very d�gn�f�ed. It won’t even do to bel�eve �n fa�r�es
then, I’m afra�d; so I’m go�ng to bel�eve �n them w�th all my whole
heart th�s summer. I th�nk we’re go�ng to have a very gay vacat�on.
Ruby G�ll�s �s go�ng to have a b�rthday party soon and there’s the
Sunday school p�cn�c and the m�ss�onary concert next month. And
Mr. Barry says that some even�ng he’ll take D�ana and me over to



the Wh�te Sands Hotel and have d�nner there. They have d�nner
there �n the even�ng, you know. Jane Andrews was over once last
summer and she says �t was a dazzl�ng s�ght to see the electr�c l�ghts
and the flowers and all the lady guests �n such beaut�ful dresses.
Jane says �t was her f�rst gl�mpse �nto h�gh l�fe and she’ll never forget
�t to her dy�ng day.”

Mrs. Lynde came up the next afternoon to f�nd out why Mar�lla had
not been at the A�d meet�ng on Thursday. When Mar�lla was not at
A�d meet�ng people knew there was someth�ng wrong at Green
Gables.

“Matthew had a bad spell w�th h�s heart Thursday,” Mar�lla
expla�ned, “and I d�dn’t feel l�ke leav�ng h�m. Oh, yes, he’s all r�ght
aga�n now, but he takes them spells oftener than he used to and I’m
anx�ous about h�m. The doctor says he must be careful to avo�d
exc�tement. That’s easy enough, for Matthew doesn’t go about
look�ng for exc�tement by any means and never d�d, but he’s not to
do any very heavy work e�ther and you m�ght as well tell Matthew not
to breathe as not to work. Come and lay off your th�ngs, Rachel.
You’ll stay to tea?”

“Well, see�ng you’re so press�ng, perhaps I m�ght as well, stay”
sa�d Mrs. Rachel, who had not the sl�ghtest �ntent�on of do�ng
anyth�ng else.

Mrs. Rachel and Mar�lla sat comfortably �n the parlor wh�le Anne
got the tea and made hot b�scu�ts that were l�ght and wh�te enough to
defy even Mrs. Rachel’s cr�t�c�sm.

“I must say Anne has turned out a real smart g�rl,” adm�tted Mrs.
Rachel, as Mar�lla accompan�ed her to the end of the lane at sunset.
“She must be a great help to you.”

“She �s,” sa�d Mar�lla, “and she’s real steady and rel�able now. I
used to be afra�d she’d never get over her featherbra�ned ways, but
she has and I wouldn’t be afra�d to trust her �n anyth�ng now.”

“I never would have thought she’d have turned out so well that f�rst
day I was here three years ago,” sa�d Mrs. Rachel. “Lawful heart,
shall I ever forget that tantrum of hers! When I went home that n�ght I
says to Thomas, says I, ‘Mark my words, Thomas, Mar�lla Cuthbert ‘ll
l�ve to rue the step she’s took.’ But I was m�staken and I’m real glad



of �t. I a�n’t one of those k�nd of people, Mar�lla, as can never be
brought to own up that they’ve made a m�stake. No, that never was
my way, thank goodness. I d�d make a m�stake �n judg�ng Anne, but
�t weren’t no wonder, for an odder, unexpecteder w�tch of a ch�ld
there never was �n th�s world, that’s what. There was no c�pher�ng
her out by the rules that worked w�th other ch�ldren. It’s noth�ng short
of wonderful how she’s �mproved these three years, but espec�ally �n
looks. She’s a real pretty g�rl got to be, though I can’t say I’m overly
part�al to that pale, b�g-eyed style myself. I l�ke more snap and color,
l�ke D�ana Barry has or Ruby G�ll�s. Ruby G�ll�s’s looks are real
showy. But somehow—I don’t know how �t �s but when Anne and
them are together, though she a�n’t half as handsome, she makes
them look k�nd of common and overdone—someth�ng l�ke them
wh�te June l�l�es she calls narc�ssus alongs�de of the b�g, red
peon�es, that’s what.”





CHAPTER XXXI. Where the Brook and
R�ver Meet

ANNE had her “good” summer and enjoyed �t wholeheartedly. She
and D�ana fa�rly l�ved outdoors, revel�ng �n all the del�ghts that
Lover’s Lane and the Dryad’s Bubble and W�llowmere and V�ctor�a
Island afforded. Mar�lla offered no object�ons to Anne’s gypsy�ngs.
The Spencervale doctor who had come the n�ght M�nn�e May had the
croup met Anne at the house of a pat�ent one afternoon early �n
vacat�on, looked her over sharply, screwed up h�s mouth, shook h�s
head, and sent a message to Mar�lla Cuthbert by another person. It
was:

“Keep that redheaded g�rl of yours �n the open a�r all summer and
don’t let her read books unt�l she gets more spr�ng �nto her step.”

Th�s message fr�ghtened Mar�lla wholesomely. She read Anne’s
death warrant by consumpt�on �n �t unless �t was scrupulously
obeyed. As a result, Anne had the golden summer of her l�fe as far
as freedom and frol�c went. She walked, rowed, berr�ed, and
dreamed to her heart’s content; and when September came she was
br�ght-eyed and alert, w�th a step that would have sat�sf�ed the
Spencervale doctor and a heart full of amb�t�on and zest once more.

“I feel just l�ke study�ng w�th m�ght and ma�n,” she declared as she
brought her books down from the att�c. “Oh, you good old fr�ends, I’m
glad to see your honest faces once more—yes, even you, geometry.
I’ve had a perfectly beaut�ful summer, Mar�lla, and now I’m rejo�c�ng
as a strong man to run a race, as Mr. Allan sa�d last Sunday. Doesn’t
Mr. Allan preach magn�f�cent sermons? Mrs. Lynde says he �s
�mprov�ng every day and the f�rst th�ng we know some c�ty church w�ll
gobble h�m up and then we’ll be left and have to turn to and break �n
another green preacher. But I don’t see the use of meet�ng trouble
halfway, do you, Mar�lla? I th�nk �t would be better just to enjoy Mr.
Allan wh�le we have h�m. If I were a man I th�nk I’d be a m�n�ster.



They can have such an �nfluence for good, �f the�r theology �s sound;
and �t must be thr�ll�ng to preach splend�d sermons and st�r your
hearers’ hearts. Why can’t women be m�n�sters, Mar�lla? I asked
Mrs. Lynde that and she was shocked and sa�d �t would be a
scandalous th�ng. She sa�d there m�ght be female m�n�sters �n the
States and she bel�eved there was, but thank goodness we hadn’t
got to that stage �n Canada yet and she hoped we never would. But I
don’t see why. I th�nk women would make splend�d m�n�sters. When
there �s a soc�al to be got up or a church tea or anyth�ng else to ra�se
money the women have to turn to and do the work. I’m sure Mrs.
Lynde can pray every b�t as well as Super�ntendent Bell and I’ve no
doubt she could preach too w�th a l�ttle pract�ce.”

“Yes, I bel�eve she could,” sa�d Mar�lla dryly. “She does plenty of
unoff�c�al preach�ng as �t �s. Nobody has much of a chance to go
wrong �n Avonlea w�th Rachel to oversee them.”

“Mar�lla,” sa�d Anne �n a burst of conf�dence, “I want to tell you
someth�ng and ask you what you th�nk about �t. It has worr�ed me
terr�bly—on Sunday afternoons, that �s, when I th�nk spec�ally about
such matters. I do really want to be good; and when I’m w�th you or
Mrs. Allan or M�ss Stacy I want �t more than ever and I want to do
just what would please you and what you would approve of. But
mostly when I’m w�th Mrs. Lynde I feel desperately w�cked and as �f I
wanted to go and do the very th�ng she tells me I oughtn’t to do. I
feel �rres�st�bly tempted to do �t. Now, what do you th�nk �s the reason
I feel l�ke that? Do you th�nk �t’s because I’m really bad and
unregenerate?”

Mar�lla looked dub�ous for a moment. Then she laughed.
“If you are I guess I am too, Anne, for Rachel often has that very

effect on me. I somet�mes th�nk she’d have more of an �nfluence for
good, as you say yourself, �f she d�dn’t keep nagg�ng people to do
r�ght. There should have been a spec�al commandment aga�nst
nagg�ng. But there, I shouldn’t talk so. Rachel �s a good Chr�st�an
woman and she means well. There �sn’t a k�nder soul �n Avonlea and
she never sh�rks her share of work.”

“I’m very glad you feel the same,” sa�d Anne dec�dedly. “It’s so
encourag�ng. I shan’t worry so much over that after th�s. But I dare



say there’ll be other th�ngs to worry me. They keep com�ng up new
all the t�me—th�ngs to perplex you, you know. You settle one
quest�on and there’s another r�ght after. There are so many th�ngs to
be thought over and dec�ded when you’re beg�nn�ng to grow up. It
keeps me busy all the t�me th�nk�ng them over and dec�d�ng what �s
r�ght. It’s a ser�ous th�ng to grow up, �sn’t �t, Mar�lla? But when I have
such good fr�ends as you and Matthew and Mrs. Allan and M�ss
Stacy I ought to grow up successfully, and I’m sure �t w�ll be my own
fault �f I don’t. I feel �t’s a great respons�b�l�ty because I have only the
one chance. If I don’t grow up r�ght I can’t go back and beg�n over
aga�n. I’ve grown two �nches th�s summer, Mar�lla. Mr. G�ll�s
measured me at Ruby’s party. I’m so glad you made my new dresses
longer. That dark-green one �s so pretty and �t was sweet of you to
put on the flounce. Of course I know �t wasn’t really necessary, but
flounces are so styl�sh th�s fall and Jos�e Pye has flounces on all her
dresses. I know I’ll be able to study better because of m�ne. I shall
have such a comfortable feel�ng deep down �n my m�nd about that
flounce.”

“It’s worth someth�ng to have that,” adm�tted Mar�lla.
M�ss Stacy came back to Avonlea school and found all her pup�ls

eager for work once more. Espec�ally d�d the Queen’s class g�rd up
the�r lo�ns for the fray, for at the end of the com�ng year, d�mly
shadow�ng the�r pathway already, loomed up that fateful th�ng known
as “the Entrance,” at the thought of wh�ch one and all felt the�r hearts
s�nk �nto the�r very shoes. Suppose they d�d not pass! That thought
was doomed to haunt Anne through the wak�ng hours of that w�nter,
Sunday afternoons �nclus�ve, to the almost ent�re exclus�on of moral
and theolog�cal problems. When Anne had bad dreams she found
herself star�ng m�serably at pass l�sts of the Entrance exams, where
G�lbert Blythe’s name was blazoned at the top and �n wh�ch hers d�d
not appear at all.

But �t was a jolly, busy, happy sw�ft-fly�ng w�nter. Schoolwork was
as �nterest�ng, class r�valry as absorb�ng, as of yore. New worlds of
thought, feel�ng, and amb�t�on, fresh, fasc�nat�ng f�elds of unexplored
knowledge seemed to be open�ng out before Anne’s eager eyes.
      “Hills peeped o’er hill and Alps on Alps arose.”



Much of all th�s was due to M�ss Stacy’s tactful, careful,
broadm�nded gu�dance. She led her class to th�nk and explore and
d�scover for themselves and encouraged stray�ng from the old
beaten paths to a degree that qu�te shocked Mrs. Lynde and the
school trustees, who v�ewed all �nnovat�ons on establ�shed methods
rather dub�ously.

Apart from her stud�es Anne expanded soc�ally, for Mar�lla, m�ndful
of the Spencervale doctor’s d�ctum, no longer vetoed occas�onal
out�ngs. The Debat�ng Club flour�shed and gave several concerts;
there were one or two part�es almost verg�ng on grown-up affa�rs;
there were sle�gh dr�ves and skat�ng frol�cs galore.

Between t�mes Anne grew, shoot�ng up so rap�dly that Mar�lla was
aston�shed one day, when they were stand�ng s�de by s�de, to f�nd
the g�rl was taller than herself.

“Why, Anne, how you’ve grown!” she sa�d, almost unbel�ev�ngly. A
s�gh followed on the words. Mar�lla felt a queer regret over Anne’s
�nches. The ch�ld she had learned to love had van�shed somehow
and here was th�s tall, ser�ous-eyed g�rl of f�fteen, w�th the thoughtful
brows and the proudly po�sed l�ttle head, �n her place. Mar�lla loved
the g�rl as much as she had loved the ch�ld, but she was consc�ous
of a queer sorrowful sense of loss. And that n�ght, when Anne had
gone to prayer meet�ng w�th D�ana, Mar�lla sat alone �n the w�ntry
tw�l�ght and �ndulged �n the weakness of a cry. Matthew, com�ng �n
w�th a lantern, caught her at �t and gazed at her �n such
consternat�on that Mar�lla had to laugh through her tears.

“I was th�nk�ng about Anne,” she expla�ned. “She’s got to be such
a b�g g�rl—and she’ll probably be away from us next w�nter. I’ll m�ss
her terr�ble.”

“She’ll be able to come home often,” comforted Matthew, to whom
Anne was as yet and always would be the l�ttle, eager g�rl he had
brought home from Br�ght R�ver on that June even�ng four years
before. “The branch ra�lroad w�ll be bu�lt to Carmody by that t�me.”

“It won’t be the same th�ng as hav�ng her here all the t�me,” s�ghed
Mar�lla gloom�ly, determ�ned to enjoy her luxury of gr�ef uncomforted.
“But there—men can’t understand these th�ngs!”



There were other changes �n Anne no less real than the phys�cal
change. For one th�ng, she became much qu�eter. Perhaps she
thought all the more and dreamed as much as ever, but she certa�nly
talked less. Mar�lla not�ced and commented on th�s also.

“You don’t chatter half as much as you used to, Anne, nor use half
as many b�g words. What has come over you?”

Anne colored and laughed a l�ttle, as she dropped her book and
looked dream�ly out of the w�ndow, where b�g fat red buds were
burst�ng out on the creeper �n response to the lure of the spr�ng
sunsh�ne.

“I don’t know—I don’t want to talk as much,” she sa�d, dent�ng her
ch�n thoughtfully w�th her foref�nger. “It’s n�cer to th�nk dear, pretty
thoughts and keep them �n one’s heart, l�ke treasures. I don’t l�ke to
have them laughed at or wondered over. And somehow I don’t want
to use b�g words any more. It’s almost a p�ty, �sn’t �t, now that I’m
really grow�ng b�g enough to say them �f I d�d want to. It’s fun to be
almost grown up �n some ways, but �t’s not the k�nd of fun I expected,
Mar�lla. There’s so much to learn and do and th�nk that there �sn’t
t�me for b�g words. Bes�des, M�ss Stacy says the short ones are
much stronger and better. She makes us wr�te all our essays as
s�mply as poss�ble. It was hard at f�rst. I was so used to crowd�ng �n
all the f�ne b�g words I could th�nk of—and I thought of any number of
them. But I’ve got used to �t now and I see �t’s so much better.”

“What has become of your story club? I haven’t heard you speak
of �t for a long t�me.”

“The story club �sn’t �n ex�stence any longer. We hadn’t t�me for �t
—and anyhow I th�nk we had got t�red of �t. It was s�lly to be wr�t�ng
about love and murder and elopements and myster�es. M�ss Stacy
somet�mes has us wr�te a story for tra�n�ng �n compos�t�on, but she
won’t let us wr�te anyth�ng but what m�ght happen �n Avonlea �n our
own l�ves, and she cr�t�c�zes �t very sharply and makes us cr�t�c�ze
our own too. I never thought my compos�t�ons had so many faults
unt�l I began to look for them myself. I felt so ashamed I wanted to
g�ve up altogether, but M�ss Stacy sa�d I could learn to wr�te well �f I
only tra�ned myself to be my own severest cr�t�c. And so I am try�ng
to.”



“You’ve only two more months before the Entrance,” sa�d Mar�lla.
“Do you th�nk you’ll be able to get through?”

Anne sh�vered.
“I don’t know. Somet�mes I th�nk I’ll be all r�ght—and then I get

horr�bly afra�d. We’ve stud�ed hard and M�ss Stacy has dr�lled us
thoroughly, but we mayn’t get through for all that. We’ve each got a
stumbl�ng block. M�ne �s geometry of course, and Jane’s �s Lat�n, and
Ruby and Charl�e’s �s algebra, and Jos�e’s �s ar�thmet�c. Moody
Spurgeon says he feels �t �n h�s bones that he �s go�ng to fa�l �n
Engl�sh h�story. M�ss Stacy �s go�ng to g�ve us exam�nat�ons �n June
just as hard as we’ll have at the Entrance and mark us just as str�ctly,
so we’ll have some �dea. I w�sh �t was all over, Mar�lla. It haunts me.
Somet�mes I wake up �n the n�ght and wonder what I’ll do �f I don’t
pass.”

“Why, go to school next year and try aga�n,” sa�d Mar�lla
unconcernedly.

“Oh, I don’t bel�eve I’d have the heart for �t. It would be such a
d�sgrace to fa�l, espec�ally �f G�l—�f the others passed. And I get so
nervous �n an exam�nat�on that I’m l�kely to make a mess of �t. I w�sh
I had nerves l�ke Jane Andrews. Noth�ng rattles her.”

Anne s�ghed and, dragg�ng her eyes from the w�tcher�es of the
spr�ng world, the beckon�ng day of breeze and blue, and the green
th�ngs upspr�ng�ng �n the garden, bur�ed herself resolutely �n her
book. There would be other spr�ngs, but �f she d�d not succeed �n
pass�ng the Entrance, Anne felt conv�nced that she would never
recover suff�c�ently to enjoy them.



CHAPTER XXXII. The Pass L�st Is Out

W ITH the end of June came the close of the term and the close of
M�ss Stacy’s rule �n Avonlea school. Anne and D�ana walked home
that even�ng feel�ng very sober �ndeed. Red eyes and damp
handkerch�efs bore conv�nc�ng test�mony to the fact that M�ss Stacy’s
farewell words must have been qu�te as touch�ng as Mr. Ph�ll�ps’s
had been under s�m�lar c�rcumstances three years before. D�ana
looked back at the schoolhouse from the foot of the spruce h�ll and
s�ghed deeply.

“It does seem as �f �t was the end of everyth�ng, doesn’t �t?” she
sa�d d�smally.

“You oughtn’t to feel half as badly as I do,” sa�d Anne, hunt�ng
va�nly for a dry spot on her handkerch�ef. “You’ll be back aga�n next
w�nter, but I suppose I’ve left the dear old school forever—�f I have
good luck, that �s.”

“It won’t be a b�t the same. M�ss Stacy won’t be there, nor you nor
Jane nor Ruby probably. I shall have to s�t all alone, for I couldn’t
bear to have another deskmate after you. Oh, we have had jolly
t�mes, haven’t we, Anne? It’s dreadful to th�nk they’re all over.”

Two b�g tears rolled down by D�ana’s nose.
“If you would stop cry�ng I could,” sa�d Anne �mplor�ngly. “Just as

soon as I put away my hanky I see you br�mm�ng up and that starts
me off aga�n. As Mrs. Lynde says, ‘If you can’t be cheerful, be as
cheerful as you can.’ After all, I dare say I’ll be back next year. Th�s
�s one of the t�mes I know I’m not go�ng to pass. They’re gett�ng
alarm�ngly frequent.”

“Why, you came out splend�dly �n the exams M�ss Stacy gave.”
“Yes, but those exams d�dn’t make me nervous. When I th�nk of

the real th�ng you can’t �mag�ne what a horr�d cold fluttery feel�ng
comes round my heart. And then my number �s th�rteen and Jos�e



Pye says �t’s so unlucky. I am not superst�t�ous and I know �t can
make no d�fference. But st�ll I w�sh �t wasn’t th�rteen.”

“I do w�sh I was go�ng �n w�th you,” sa�d D�ana. “Wouldn’t we have
a perfectly elegant t�me? But I suppose you’ll have to cram �n the
even�ngs.”

“No; M�ss Stacy has made us prom�se not to open a book at all.
She says �t would only t�re and confuse us and we are to go out
walk�ng and not th�nk about the exams at all and go to bed early. It’s
good adv�ce, but I expect �t w�ll be hard to follow; good adv�ce �s apt
to be, I th�nk. Pr�ssy Andrews told me that she sat up half the n�ght
every n�ght of her Entrance week and crammed for dear l�fe; and I
had determ�ned to s�t up at least as long as she d�d. It was so k�nd of
your Aunt Joseph�ne to ask me to stay at Beechwood wh�le I’m �n
town.”

“You’ll wr�te to me wh�le you’re �n, won’t you?”
“I’ll wr�te Tuesday n�ght and tell you how the f�rst day goes,”

prom�sed Anne.
“I’ll be haunt�ng the post off�ce Wednesday,” vowed D�ana.
Anne went to town the follow�ng Monday and on Wednesday

D�ana haunted the post off�ce, as agreed, and got her letter.
“Dearest D�ana” [wrote Anne],
“Here �t �s Tuesday n�ght and I’m wr�t�ng th�s �n the l�brary at

Beechwood. Last n�ght I was horr�bly lonesome all alone �n my room
and w�shed so much you were w�th me. I couldn’t ‘cram’ because I’d
prom�sed M�ss Stacy not to, but �t was as hard to keep from open�ng
my h�story as �t used to be to keep from read�ng a story before my
lessons were learned.

“Th�s morn�ng M�ss Stacy came for me and we went to the
Academy, call�ng for Jane and Ruby and Jos�e on our way. Ruby
asked me to feel her hands and they were as cold as �ce. Jos�e sa�d I
looked as �f I hadn’t slept a w�nk and she d�dn’t bel�eve I was strong
enough to stand the gr�nd of the teacher’s course even �f I d�d get
through. There are t�mes and seasons even yet when I don’t feel that
I’ve made any great headway �n learn�ng to l�ke Jos�e Pye!



“When we reached the Academy there were scores of students
there from all over the Island. The f�rst person we saw was Moody
Spurgeon s�tt�ng on the steps and mutter�ng away to h�mself. Jane
asked h�m what on earth he was do�ng and he sa�d he was repeat�ng
the mult�pl�cat�on table over and over to steady h�s nerves and for
p�ty’s sake not to �nterrupt h�m, because �f he stopped for a moment
he got fr�ghtened and forgot everyth�ng he ever knew, but the
mult�pl�cat�on table kept all h�s facts f�rmly �n the�r proper place!

“When we were ass�gned to our rooms M�ss Stacy had to leave
us. Jane and I sat together and Jane was so composed that I env�ed
her. No need of the mult�pl�cat�on table for good, steady, sens�ble
Jane! I wondered �f I looked as I felt and �f they could hear my heart
thump�ng clear across the room. Then a man came �n and began
d�str�but�ng the Engl�sh exam�nat�on sheets. My hands grew cold
then and my head fa�rly wh�rled around as I p�cked �t up. Just one
awful moment—D�ana, I felt exactly as I d�d four years ago when I
asked Mar�lla �f I m�ght stay at Green Gables—and then everyth�ng
cleared up �n my m�nd and my heart began beat�ng aga�n—I forgot to
say that �t had stopped altogether!—for I knew I could do someth�ng
w�th that paper anyhow.

“At noon we went home for d�nner and then back aga�n for h�story
�n the afternoon. The h�story was a pretty hard paper and I got
dreadfully m�xed up �n the dates. St�ll, I th�nk I d�d fa�rly well today.
But oh, D�ana, tomorrow the geometry exam comes off and when I
th�nk of �t �t takes every b�t of determ�nat�on I possess to keep from
open�ng my Eucl�d. If I thought the mult�pl�cat�on table would help me
any I would rec�te �t from now t�ll tomorrow morn�ng.

“I went down to see the other g�rls th�s even�ng. On my way I met
Moody Spurgeon wander�ng d�stractedly around. He sa�d he knew
he had fa�led �n h�story and he was born to be a d�sappo�ntment to
h�s parents and he was go�ng home on the morn�ng tra�n; and �t
would be eas�er to be a carpenter than a m�n�ster, anyhow. I cheered
h�m up and persuaded h�m to stay to the end because �t would be
unfa�r to M�ss Stacy �f he d�dn’t. Somet�mes I have w�shed I was born
a boy, but when I see Moody Spurgeon I’m always glad I’m a g�rl and
not h�s s�ster.



“Ruby was �n hyster�cs when I reached the�r board�nghouse; she
had just d�scovered a fearful m�stake she had made �n her Engl�sh
paper. When she recovered we went uptown and had an �ce cream.
How we w�shed you had been w�th us.

“Oh, D�ana, �f only the geometry exam�nat�on were over! But there,
as Mrs. Lynde would say, the sun w�ll go on r�s�ng and sett�ng
whether I fa�l �n geometry or not. That �s true but not espec�ally
comfort�ng. I th�nk I’d rather �t d�dn’t go on �f I fa�led!

“Yours devotedly,
“Anne”
The geometry exam�nat�on and all the others were over �n due

t�me and Anne arr�ved home on Fr�day even�ng, rather t�red but w�th
an a�r of chastened tr�umph about her. D�ana was over at Green
Gables when she arr�ved and they met as �f they had been parted for
years.

“You old darl�ng, �t’s perfectly splend�d to see you back aga�n. It
seems l�ke an age s�nce you went to town and oh, Anne, how d�d
you get along?”

“Pretty well, I th�nk, �n everyth�ng but the geometry. I don’t know
whether I passed �n �t or not and I have a creepy, crawly
present�ment that I d�dn’t. Oh, how good �t �s to be back! Green
Gables �s the dearest, lovel�est spot �n the world.”

“How d�d the others do?”
“The g�rls say they know they d�dn’t pass, but I th�nk they d�d pretty

well. Jos�e says the geometry was so easy a ch�ld of ten could do �t!
Moody Spurgeon st�ll th�nks he fa�led �n h�story and Charl�e says he
fa�led �n algebra. But we don’t really know anyth�ng about �t and
won’t unt�l the pass l�st �s out. That won’t be for a fortn�ght. Fancy
l�v�ng a fortn�ght �n such suspense! I w�sh I could go to sleep and
never wake up unt�l �t �s over.”

D�ana knew �t would be useless to ask how G�lbert Blythe had
fared, so she merely sa�d:

“Oh, you’ll pass all r�ght. Don’t worry.”
“I’d rather not pass at all than not come out pretty well up on the

l�st,” flashed Anne, by wh�ch she meant—and D�ana knew she meant



—that success would be �ncomplete and b�tter �f she d�d not come
out ahead of G�lbert Blythe.

W�th th�s end �n v�ew Anne had stra�ned every nerve dur�ng the
exam�nat�ons. So had G�lbert. They had met and passed each other
on the street a dozen t�mes w�thout any s�gn of recogn�t�on and every
t�me Anne had held her head a l�ttle h�gher and w�shed a l�ttle more
earnestly that she had made fr�ends w�th G�lbert when he asked her,
and vowed a l�ttle more determ�nedly to surpass h�m �n the
exam�nat�on. She knew that all Avonlea jun�or was wonder�ng wh�ch
would come out f�rst; she even knew that J�mmy Glover and Ned
Wr�ght had a bet on the quest�on and that Jos�e Pye had sa�d there
was no doubt �n the world that G�lbert would be f�rst; and she felt that
her hum�l�at�on would be unbearable �f she fa�led.

But she had another and nobler mot�ve for w�sh�ng to do well. She
wanted to “pass h�gh” for the sake of Matthew and Mar�lla—
espec�ally Matthew. Matthew had declared to her h�s conv�ct�on that
she “would beat the whole Island.” That, Anne felt, was someth�ng �t
would be fool�sh to hope for even �n the w�ldest dreams. But she d�d
hope fervently that she would be among the f�rst ten at least, so that
she m�ght see Matthew’s k�ndly brown eyes gleam w�th pr�de �n her
ach�evement. That, she felt, would be a sweet reward �ndeed for all
her hard work and pat�ent grubb�ng among un�mag�nat�ve equat�ons
and conjugat�ons.

At the end of the fortn�ght Anne took to “haunt�ng” the post off�ce
also, �n the d�stracted company of Jane, Ruby, and Jos�e, open�ng
the Charlottetown da�l�es w�th shak�ng hands and cold, s�nkaway
feel�ngs as bad as any exper�enced dur�ng the Entrance week.
Charl�e and G�lbert were not above do�ng th�s too, but Moody
Spurgeon stayed resolutely away.

“I haven’t got the gr�t to go there and look at a paper �n cold blood,”
he told Anne. “I’m just go�ng to wa�t unt�l somebody comes and tells
me suddenly whether I’ve passed or not.”

When three weeks had gone by w�thout the pass l�st appear�ng
Anne began to feel that she really couldn’t stand the stra�n much
longer. Her appet�te fa�led and her �nterest �n Avonlea do�ngs
langu�shed. Mrs. Lynde wanted to know what else you could expect



w�th a Tory super�ntendent of educat�on at the head of affa�rs, and
Matthew, not�ng Anne’s paleness and �nd�fference and the lagg�ng
steps that bore her home from the post off�ce every afternoon, began
ser�ously to wonder �f he hadn’t better vote Gr�t at the next elect�on.

But one even�ng the news came. Anne was s�tt�ng at her open
w�ndow, for the t�me forgetful of the woes of exam�nat�ons and the
cares of the world, as she drank �n the beauty of the summer dusk,
sweet-scented w�th flower breaths from the garden below and
s�b�lant and rustl�ng from the st�r of poplars. The eastern sky above
the f�rs was flushed fa�ntly p�nk from the reflect�on of the west, and
Anne was wonder�ng dream�ly �f the sp�r�t of color looked l�ke that,
when she saw D�ana come fly�ng down through the f�rs, over the log
br�dge, and up the slope, w�th a flutter�ng newspaper �n her hand.

Anne sprang to her feet, know�ng at once what that paper
conta�ned. The pass l�st was out! Her head wh�rled and her heart
beat unt�l �t hurt her. She could not move a step. It seemed an hour
to her before D�ana came rush�ng along the hall and burst �nto the
room w�thout even knock�ng, so great was her exc�tement.

“Anne, you’ve passed,” she cr�ed, “passed the very f�rst—you and
G�lbert both—you’re t�es—but your name �s f�rst. Oh, I’m so proud!”

D�ana flung the paper on the table and herself on Anne’s bed,
utterly breathless and �ncapable of further speech. Anne l�ghted the
lamp, oversett�ng the match safe and us�ng up half a dozen matches
before her shak�ng hands could accompl�sh the task. Then she
snatched up the paper. Yes, she had passed—there was her name
at the very top of a l�st of two hundred! That moment was worth l�v�ng
for.

“You d�d just splend�dly, Anne,” puffed D�ana, recover�ng
suff�c�ently to s�t up and speak, for Anne, starry eyed and rapt, had
not uttered a word. “Father brought the paper home from Br�ght
R�ver not ten m�nutes ago—�t came out on the afternoon tra�n, you
know, and won’t be here t�ll tomorrow by ma�l—and when I saw the
pass l�st I just rushed over l�ke a w�ld th�ng. You’ve all passed, every
one of you, Moody Spurgeon and all, although he’s cond�t�oned �n
h�story. Jane and Ruby d�d pretty well—they’re halfway up—and so
d�d Charl�e. Jos�e just scraped through w�th three marks to spare, but



you’ll see she’ll put on as many a�rs as �f she’d led. Won’t M�ss Stacy
be del�ghted? Oh, Anne, what does �t feel l�ke to see your name at
the head of a pass l�st l�ke that? If �t were me I know I’d go crazy w�th
joy. I am pretty near crazy as �t �s, but you’re as calm and cool as a
spr�ng even�ng.”

“I’m just dazzled �ns�de,” sa�d Anne. “I want to say a hundred
th�ngs, and I can’t f�nd words to say them �n. I never dreamed of th�s
—yes, I d�d too, just once! I let myself th�nk once, ‘What �f I should
come out f�rst?’ quak�ngly, you know, for �t seemed so va�n and
presumptuous to th�nk I could lead the Island. Excuse me a m�nute,
D�ana. I must run r�ght out to the f�eld to tell Matthew. Then we’ll go
up the road and tell the good news to the others.”

They hurr�ed to the hayf�eld below the barn where Matthew was
co�l�ng hay, and, as luck would have �t, Mrs. Lynde was talk�ng to
Mar�lla at the lane fence.

“Oh, Matthew,” excla�med Anne, “I’ve passed and I’m f�rst—or one
of the f�rst! I’m not va�n, but I’m thankful.”

“Well now, I always sa�d �t,” sa�d Matthew, gaz�ng at the pass l�st
del�ghtedly. “I knew you could beat them all easy.”

“You’ve done pretty well, I must say, Anne,” sa�d Mar�lla, try�ng to
h�de her extreme pr�de �n Anne from Mrs. Rachel’s cr�t�cal eye. But
that good soul sa�d heart�ly:

“I just guess she has done well, and far be �t from me to be
backward �n say�ng �t. You’re a cred�t to your fr�ends, Anne, that’s
what, and we’re all proud of you.”

That n�ght Anne, who had wound up the del�ghtful even�ng w�th a
ser�ous l�ttle talk w�th Mrs. Allan at the manse, knelt sweetly by her
open w�ndow �n a great sheen of moonsh�ne and murmured a prayer
of grat�tude and asp�rat�on that came stra�ght from her heart. There
was �n �t thankfulness for the past and reverent pet�t�on for the future;
and when she slept on her wh�te p�llow her dreams were as fa�r and
br�ght and beaut�ful as ma�denhood m�ght des�re.





CHAPTER XXXIII. The Hotel Concert

PUT on your wh�te organdy, by all means, Anne,” adv�sed D�ana
dec�dedly.

They were together �n the east gable chamber; outs�de �t was only
tw�l�ght—a lovely yellow�sh-green tw�l�ght w�th a clear-blue cloudless
sky. A b�g round moon, slowly deepen�ng from her pall�d luster �nto
burn�shed s�lver, hung over the Haunted Wood; the a�r was full of
sweet summer sounds—sleepy b�rds tw�tter�ng, freak�sh breezes,
faraway vo�ces and laughter. But �n Anne’s room the bl�nd was drawn
and the lamp l�ghted, for an �mportant to�let was be�ng made.

The east gable was a very d�fferent place from what �t had been on
that n�ght four years before, when Anne had felt �ts bareness
penetrate to the marrow of her sp�r�t w�th �ts �nhosp�table ch�ll.
Changes had crept �n, Mar�lla conn�v�ng at them res�gnedly, unt�l �t
was as sweet and da�nty a nest as a young g�rl could des�re.

The velvet carpet w�th the p�nk roses and the p�nk s�lk curta�ns of
Anne’s early v�s�ons had certa�nly never mater�al�zed; but her dreams
had kept pace w�th her growth, and �t �s not probable she lamented
them. The floor was covered w�th a pretty matt�ng, and the curta�ns
that softened the h�gh w�ndow and fluttered �n the vagrant breezes
were of pale-green art musl�n. The walls, hung not w�th gold and
s�lver brocade tapestry, but w�th a da�nty apple-blossom paper, were
adorned w�th a few good p�ctures g�ven Anne by Mrs. Allan. M�ss
Stacy’s photograph occup�ed the place of honor, and Anne made a
sent�mental po�nt of keep�ng fresh flowers on the bracket under �t.
Ton�ght a sp�ke of wh�te l�l�es fa�ntly perfumed the room l�ke the
dream of a fragrance. There was no “mahogany furn�ture,” but there
was a wh�te-pa�nted bookcase f�lled w�th books, a cush�oned w�cker
rocker, a to�let table befr�lled w�th wh�te musl�n, a qua�nt, g�lt-framed
m�rror w�th chubby p�nk Cup�ds and purple grapes pa�nted over �ts



arched top, that used to hang �n the spare room, and a low wh�te
bed.

Anne was dress�ng for a concert at the Wh�te Sands Hotel. The
guests had got �t up �n a�d of the Charlottetown hosp�tal, and had
hunted out all the ava�lable amateur talent �n the surround�ng d�str�cts
to help �t along. Bertha Sampson and Pearl Clay of the Wh�te Sands
Bapt�st cho�r had been asked to s�ng a duet; M�lton Clark of
Newbr�dge was to g�ve a v�ol�n solo; W�nn�e Adella Bla�r of Carmody
was to s�ng a Scotch ballad; and Laura Spencer of Spencervale and
Anne Sh�rley of Avonlea were to rec�te.

As Anne would have sa�d at one t�me, �t was “an epoch �n her l�fe,”
and she was del�c�ously athr�ll w�th the exc�tement of �t. Matthew was
�n the seventh heaven of grat�f�ed pr�de over the honor conferred on
h�s Anne and Mar�lla was not far beh�nd, although she would have
d�ed rather than adm�t �t, and sa�d she d�dn’t th�nk �t was very proper
for a lot of young folks to be gadd�ng over to the hotel w�thout any
respons�ble person w�th them.

Anne and D�ana were to dr�ve over w�th Jane Andrews and her
brother B�lly �n the�r double-seated buggy; and several other Avonlea
g�rls and boys were go�ng too. There was a party of v�s�tors expected
out from town, and after the concert a supper was to be g�ven to the
performers.
“Do you really think the organdy will be best?” queried Anne anxiously.
“I don’t think it’s as pretty as my blue-flowered muslin—and it
certainly isn’t so fashionable.”

“But it suits you ever so much better,” said Diana. “It’s so soft
and frilly and clinging. The muslin is stiff, and makes you look too
dressed up. But the organdy seems as if it grew on you.”

Anne s�ghed and y�elded. D�ana was beg�nn�ng to have a
reputat�on for notable taste �n dress�ng, and her adv�ce on such
subjects was much sought after. She was look�ng very pretty herself
on th�s part�cular n�ght �n a dress of the lovely w�ld-rose p�nk, from
wh�ch Anne was forever debarred; but she was not to take any part
�n the concert, so her appearance was of m�nor �mportance. All her
pa�ns were bestowed upon Anne, who, she vowed, must, for the
cred�t of Avonlea, be dressed and combed and adorned to the
Queen’s taste.



“Pull out that fr�ll a l�ttle more—so; here, let me t�e your sash; now
for your sl�ppers. I’m go�ng to bra�d your ha�r �n two th�ck bra�ds, and
t�e them halfway up w�th b�g wh�te bows—no, don’t pull out a s�ngle
curl over your forehead—just have the soft part. There �s no way you
do your ha�r su�ts you so well, Anne, and Mrs. Allan says you look
l�ke a Madonna when you part �t so. I shall fasten th�s l�ttle wh�te
house rose just beh�nd your ear. There was just one on my bush,
and I saved �t for you.”

“Shall I put my pearl beads on?” asked Anne. “Matthew brought
me a str�ng from town last week, and I know he’d l�ke to see them on
me.”

D�ana pursed up her l�ps, put her black head on one s�de cr�t�cally,
and f�nally pronounced �n favor of the beads, wh�ch were thereupon
t�ed around Anne’s sl�m m�lk-wh�te throat.

“There’s someth�ng so styl�sh about you, Anne,” sa�d D�ana, w�th
unenv�ous adm�rat�on. “You hold your head w�th such an a�r. I
suppose �t’s your f�gure. I am just a dumpl�ng. I’ve always been afra�d
of �t, and now I know �t �s so. Well, I suppose I shall just have to
res�gn myself to �t.”

“But you have such d�mples,” sa�d Anne, sm�l�ng affect�onately �nto
the pretty, v�vac�ous face so near her own. “Lovely d�mples, l�ke l�ttle
dents �n cream. I have g�ven up all hope of d�mples. My d�mple-
dream w�ll never come true; but so many of my dreams have that I
mustn’t compla�n. Am I all ready now?”

“All ready,” assured D�ana, as Mar�lla appeared �n the doorway, a
gaunt f�gure w�th grayer ha�r than of yore and no fewer angles, but
w�th a much softer face. “Come r�ght �n and look at our elocut�on�st,
Mar�lla. Doesn’t she look lovely?”

Mar�lla em�tted a sound between a sn�ff and a grunt.
“She looks neat and proper. I l�ke that way of f�x�ng her ha�r. But I

expect she’ll ru�n that dress dr�v�ng over there �n the dust and dew
w�th �t, and �t looks most too th�n for these damp n�ghts. Organdy’s
the most unserv�ceable stuff �n the world anyhow, and I told Matthew
so when he got �t. But there �s no use �n say�ng anyth�ng to Matthew
nowadays. T�me was when he would take my adv�ce, but now he just
buys th�ngs for Anne regardless, and the clerks at Carmody know



they can palm anyth�ng off on h�m. Just let them tell h�m a th�ng �s
pretty and fash�onable, and Matthew plunks h�s money down for �t.
M�nd you keep your sk�rt clear of the wheel, Anne, and put your
warm jacket on.”

Then Mar�lla stalked downsta�rs, th�nk�ng proudly how sweet Anne
looked, w�th that
     “One moonbeam from the forehead to the crown”

and regrett�ng that she could not go to the concert herself to hear
her g�rl rec�te.

“I wonder �f �t �s too damp for my dress,” sa�d Anne anx�ously.
“Not a b�t of �t,” sa�d D�ana, pull�ng up the w�ndow bl�nd. “It’s a

perfect n�ght, and there won’t be any dew. Look at the moonl�ght.”
“I’m so glad my w�ndow looks east �nto the sun r�s�ng,” sa�d Anne,

go�ng over to D�ana. “It’s so splend�d to see the morn�ng com�ng up
over those long h�lls and glow�ng through those sharp f�r tops. It’s
new every morn�ng, and I feel as �f I washed my very soul �n that
bath of earl�est sunsh�ne. Oh, D�ana, I love th�s l�ttle room so dearly. I
don’t know how I’ll get along w�thout �t when I go to town next
month.”

“Don’t speak of your go�ng away ton�ght,” begged D�ana. “I don’t
want to th�nk of �t, �t makes me so m�serable, and I do want to have a
good t�me th�s even�ng. What are you go�ng to rec�te, Anne? And are
you nervous?”

“Not a b�t. I’ve rec�ted so often �n publ�c I don’t m�nd at all now. I’ve
dec�ded to g�ve ‘The Ma�den’s Vow.’ It’s so pathet�c. Laura Spencer
�s go�ng to g�ve a com�c rec�tat�on, but I’d rather make people cry
than laugh.”

“What w�ll you rec�te �f they encore you?”
“They won’t dream of encor�ng me,” scoffed Anne, who was not

w�thout her own secret hopes that they would, and already v�s�oned
herself tell�ng Matthew all about �t at the next morn�ng’s breakfast
table. “There are B�lly and Jane now—I hear the wheels. Come on.”

B�lly Andrews �ns�sted that Anne should r�de on the front seat w�th
h�m, so she unw�ll�ngly cl�mbed up. She would have much preferred
to s�t back w�th the g�rls, where she could have laughed and



chattered to her heart’s content. There was not much of e�ther
laughter or chatter �n B�lly. He was a b�g, fat, stol�d youth of twenty,
w�th a round, express�onless face, and a pa�nful lack of
conversat�onal g�fts. But he adm�red Anne �mmensely, and was
puffed up w�th pr�de over the prospect of dr�v�ng to Wh�te Sands w�th
that sl�m, upr�ght f�gure bes�de h�m.

Anne, by d�nt of talk�ng over her shoulder to the g�rls and
occas�onally pass�ng a sop of c�v�l�ty to B�lly—who gr�nned and
chuckled and never could th�nk of any reply unt�l �t was too late—
contr�ved to enjoy the dr�ve �n sp�te of all. It was a n�ght for
enjoyment. The road was full of bugg�es, all bound for the hotel, and
laughter, s�lver clear, echoed and reechoed along �t. When they
reached the hotel �t was a blaze of l�ght from top to bottom. They
were met by the lad�es of the concert comm�ttee, one of whom took
Anne off to the performers’ dress�ng room wh�ch was f�lled w�th the
members of a Charlottetown Symphony Club, among whom Anne
felt suddenly shy and fr�ghtened and countr�f�ed. Her dress, wh�ch, �n
the east gable, had seemed so da�nty and pretty, now seemed
s�mple and pla�n—too s�mple and pla�n, she thought, among all the
s�lks and laces that gl�stened and rustled around her. What were her
pearl beads compared to the d�amonds of the b�g, handsome lady
near her? And how poor her one wee wh�te rose must look bes�de all
the hothouse flowers the others wore! Anne la�d her hat and jacket
away, and shrank m�serably �nto a corner. She w�shed herself back
�n the wh�te room at Green Gables.

It was st�ll worse on the platform of the b�g concert hall of the hotel,
where she presently found herself. The electr�c l�ghts dazzled her
eyes, the perfume and hum bew�ldered her. She w�shed she were
s�tt�ng down �n the aud�ence w�th D�ana and Jane, who seemed to be
hav�ng a splend�d t�me away at the back. She was wedged �n
between a stout lady �n p�nk s�lk and a tall, scornful-look�ng g�rl �n a
wh�te-lace dress. The stout lady occas�onally turned her head
squarely around and surveyed Anne through her eyeglasses unt�l
Anne, acutely sens�t�ve of be�ng so scrut�n�zed, felt that she must
scream aloud; and the wh�te-lace g�rl kept talk�ng aud�bly to her next
ne�ghbor about the “country bumpk�ns” and “rust�c belles” �n the
aud�ence, langu�dly ant�c�pat�ng “such fun” from the d�splays of local



talent on the program. Anne bel�eved that she would hate that wh�te-
lace g�rl to the end of l�fe.

Unfortunately for Anne, a profess�onal elocut�on�st was stay�ng at
the hotel and had consented to rec�te. She was a l�the, dark-eyed
woman �n a wonderful gown of sh�mmer�ng gray stuff l�ke woven
moonbeams, w�th gems on her neck and �n her dark ha�r. She had a
marvelously flex�ble vo�ce and wonderful power of express�on; the
aud�ence went w�ld over her select�on. Anne, forgett�ng all about
herself and her troubles for the t�me, l�stened w�th rapt and sh�n�ng
eyes; but when the rec�tat�on ended she suddenly put her hands
over her face. She could never get up and rec�te after that—never.
Had she ever thought she could rec�te? Oh, �f she were only back at
Green Gables!

At th�s unprop�t�ous moment her name was called. Somehow Anne
—who d�d not not�ce the rather gu�lty l�ttle start of surpr�se the wh�te-
lace g�rl gave, and would not have understood the subtle compl�ment
�mpl�ed there�n �f she had—got on her feet, and moved d�zz�ly out to
the front. She was so pale that D�ana and Jane, down �n the
aud�ence, clasped each other’s hands �n nervous sympathy.

Anne was the v�ct�m of an overwhelm�ng attack of stage fr�ght.
Often as she had rec�ted �n publ�c, she had never before faced such
an aud�ence as th�s, and the s�ght of �t paralyzed her energ�es
completely. Everyth�ng was so strange, so br�ll�ant, so bew�lder�ng—
the rows of lad�es �n even�ng dress, the cr�t�cal faces, the whole
atmosphere of wealth and culture about her. Very d�fferent th�s from
the pla�n benches at the Debat�ng Club, f�lled w�th the homely,
sympathet�c faces of fr�ends and ne�ghbors. These people, she
thought, would be merc�less cr�t�cs. Perhaps, l�ke the wh�te-lace g�rl,
they ant�c�pated amusement from her “rust�c” efforts. She felt
hopelessly, helplessly ashamed and m�serable. Her knees trembled,
her heart fluttered, a horr�ble fa�ntness came over her; not a word
could she utter, and the next moment she would have fled from the
platform desp�te the hum�l�at�on wh�ch, she felt, must ever after be
her port�on �f she d�d so.

But suddenly, as her d�lated, fr�ghtened eyes gazed out over the
aud�ence, she saw G�lbert Blythe away at the back of the room,



bend�ng forward w�th a sm�le on h�s face—a sm�le wh�ch seemed to
Anne at once tr�umphant and taunt�ng. In real�ty �t was noth�ng of the
k�nd. G�lbert was merely sm�l�ng w�th apprec�at�on of the whole affa�r
�n general and of the effect produced by Anne’s slender wh�te form
and sp�r�tual face aga�nst a background of palms �n part�cular. Jos�e
Pye, whom he had dr�ven over, sat bes�de h�m, and her face
certa�nly was both tr�umphant and taunt�ng. But Anne d�d not see
Jos�e, and would not have cared �f she had. She drew a long breath
and flung her head up proudly, courage and determ�nat�on t�ngl�ng
over her l�ke an electr�c shock. She would not fa�l before G�lbert
Blythe—he should never be able to laugh at her, never, never! Her
fr�ght and nervousness van�shed; and she began her rec�tat�on, her
clear, sweet vo�ce reach�ng to the farthest corner of the room w�thout
a tremor or a break. Self-possess�on was fully restored to her, and �n
the react�on from that horr�ble moment of powerlessness she rec�ted
as she had never done before. When she f�n�shed there were bursts
of honest applause. Anne, stepp�ng back to her seat, blush�ng w�th
shyness and del�ght, found her hand v�gorously clasped and shaken
by the stout lady �n p�nk s�lk.

“My dear, you d�d splend�dly,” she puffed. “I’ve been cry�ng l�ke a
baby, actually I have. There, they’re encor�ng you—they’re bound to
have you back!”

“Oh, I can’t go,” sa�d Anne confusedly. “But yet—I must, or
Matthew w�ll be d�sappo�nted. He sa�d they would encore me.”

“Then don’t d�sappo�nt Matthew,” sa�d the p�nk lady, laugh�ng.
Sm�l�ng, blush�ng, l�mp�d eyed, Anne tr�pped back and gave a

qua�nt, funny l�ttle select�on that capt�vated her aud�ence st�ll further.
The rest of the even�ng was qu�te a l�ttle tr�umph for her.

When the concert was over, the stout, p�nk lady—who was the
w�fe of an Amer�can m�ll�ona�re—took her under her w�ng, and
�ntroduced her to everybody; and everybody was very n�ce to her.
The profess�onal elocut�on�st, Mrs. Evans, came and chatted w�th
her, tell�ng her that she had a charm�ng vo�ce and “�nterpreted” her
select�ons beaut�fully. Even the wh�te-lace g�rl pa�d her a langu�d l�ttle
compl�ment. They had supper �n the b�g, beaut�fully decorated d�n�ng
room; D�ana and Jane were �nv�ted to partake of th�s, also, s�nce



they had come w�th Anne, but B�lly was nowhere to be found, hav�ng
decamped �n mortal fear of some such �nv�tat�on. He was �n wa�t�ng
for them, w�th the team, however, when �t was all over, and the three
g�rls came merr�ly out �nto the calm, wh�te moonsh�ne rad�ance. Anne
breathed deeply, and looked �nto the clear sky beyond the dark
boughs of the f�rs.

Oh, �t was good to be out aga�n �n the pur�ty and s�lence of the
n�ght! How great and st�ll and wonderful everyth�ng was, w�th the
murmur of the sea sound�ng through �t and the darkl�ng cl�ffs beyond
l�ke gr�m g�ants guard�ng enchanted coasts.

“Hasn’t �t been a perfectly splend�d t�me?” s�ghed Jane, as they
drove away. “I just w�sh I was a r�ch Amer�can and could spend my
summer at a hotel and wear jewels and low-necked dresses and
have �ce cream and ch�cken salad every blessed day. I’m sure �t
would be ever so much more fun than teach�ng school. Anne, your
rec�tat�on was s�mply great, although I thought at f�rst you were never
go�ng to beg�n. I th�nk �t was better than Mrs. Evans’s.”

“Oh, no, don’t say th�ngs l�ke that, Jane,” sa�d Anne qu�ckly,
“because �t sounds s�lly. It couldn’t be better than Mrs. Evans’s, you
know, for she �s a profess�onal, and I’m only a schoolg�rl, w�th a l�ttle
knack of rec�t�ng. I’m qu�te sat�sf�ed �f the people just l�ked m�ne
pretty well.”

“I’ve a compl�ment for you, Anne,” sa�d D�ana. “At least I th�nk �t
must be a compl�ment because of the tone he sa�d �t �n. Part of �t was
anyhow. There was an Amer�can s�tt�ng beh�nd Jane and me—such
a romant�c-look�ng man, w�th coal-black ha�r and eyes. Jos�e Pye
says he �s a d�st�ngu�shed art�st, and that her mother’s cous�n �n
Boston �s marr�ed to a man that used to go to school w�th h�m. Well,
we heard h�m say—d�dn’t we, Jane?—‘Who �s that g�rl on the
platform w�th the splend�d T�t�an ha�r? She has a face I should l�ke to
pa�nt.’ There now, Anne. But what does T�t�an ha�r mean?”

“Be�ng �nterpreted �t means pla�n red, I guess,” laughed Anne.
“T�t�an was a very famous art�st who l�ked to pa�nt red-ha�red
women.”

“D�d you see all the d�amonds those lad�es wore?” s�ghed Jane.
“They were s�mply dazzl�ng. Wouldn’t you just love to be r�ch, g�rls?”



“We are r�ch,” sa�d Anne staunchly. “Why, we have s�xteen years
to our cred�t, and we’re happy as queens, and we’ve all got
�mag�nat�ons, more or less. Look at that sea, g�rls—all s�lver and
shadow and v�s�on of th�ngs not seen. We couldn’t enjoy �ts
lovel�ness any more �f we had m�ll�ons of dollars and ropes of
d�amonds. You wouldn’t change �nto any of those women �f you
could. Would you want to be that wh�te-lace g�rl and wear a sour look
all your l�fe, as �f you’d been born turn�ng up your nose at the world?
Or the p�nk lady, k�nd and n�ce as she �s, so stout and short that
you’d really no f�gure at all? Or even Mrs. Evans, w�th that sad, sad
look �n her eyes? She must have been dreadfully unhappy somet�me
to have such a look. You know you wouldn’t, Jane Andrews!”

“I don’t know—exactly,” sa�d Jane unconv�nced. “I th�nk d�amonds
would comfort a person for a good deal.”

“Well, I don’t want to be anyone but myself, even �f I go
uncomforted by d�amonds all my l�fe,” declared Anne. “I’m qu�te
content to be Anne of Green Gables, w�th my str�ng of pearl beads. I
know Matthew gave me as much love w�th them as ever went w�th
Madame the P�nk Lady’s jewels.”





CHAPTER XXXIV. A Queen’s G�rl

THE next three weeks were busy ones at Green Gables, for Anne
was gett�ng ready to go to Queen’s, and there was much sew�ng to
be done, and many th�ngs to be talked over and arranged. Anne’s
outf�t was ample and pretty, for Matthew saw to that, and Mar�lla for
once made no object�ons whatever to anyth�ng he purchased or
suggested. More—one even�ng she went up to the east gable w�th
her arms full of a del�cate pale green mater�al.

“Anne, here’s someth�ng for a n�ce l�ght dress for you. I don’t
suppose you really need �t; you’ve plenty of pretty wa�sts; but I
thought maybe you’d l�ke someth�ng real dressy to wear �f you were
asked out anywhere of an even�ng �n town, to a party or anyth�ng l�ke
that. I hear that Jane and Ruby and Jos�e have got ‘even�ng
dresses,’ as they call them, and I don’t mean you shall be beh�nd
them. I got Mrs. Allan to help me p�ck �t �n town last week, and we’ll
get Em�ly G�ll�s to make �t for you. Em�ly has got taste, and her f�ts
aren’t to be equaled.”

“Oh, Mar�lla, �t’s just lovely,” sa�d Anne. “Thank you so much. I
don’t bel�eve you ought to be so k�nd to me—�t’s mak�ng �t harder
every day for me to go away.”

The green dress was made up w�th as many tucks and fr�lls and
sh�rr�ngs as Em�ly’s taste perm�tted. Anne put �t on one even�ng for
Matthew’s and Mar�lla’s benef�t, and rec�ted “The Ma�den’s Vow” for
them �n the k�tchen. As Mar�lla watched the br�ght, an�mated face
and graceful mot�ons her thoughts went back to the even�ng Anne
had arr�ved at Green Gables, and memory recalled a v�v�d p�cture of
the odd, fr�ghtened ch�ld �n her preposterous yellow�sh-brown w�ncey
dress, the heartbreak look�ng out of her tearful eyes. Someth�ng �n
the memory brought tears to Mar�lla’s own eyes.

“I declare, my rec�tat�on has made you cry, Mar�lla,” sa�d Anne
ga�ly stoop�ng over Mar�lla’s cha�r to drop a butterfly k�ss on that



lady’s cheek. “Now, I call that a pos�t�ve tr�umph.”
“No, I wasn’t cry�ng over your p�ece,” sa�d Mar�lla, who would have

scorned to be betrayed �nto such weakness by any poetry stuff. “I
just couldn’t help th�nk�ng of the l�ttle g�rl you used to be, Anne. And I
was w�sh�ng you could have stayed a l�ttle g�rl, even w�th all your
queer ways. You’ve grown up now and you’re go�ng away; and you
look so tall and styl�sh and so—so—d�fferent altogether �n that dress
—as �f you d�dn’t belong �n Avonlea at all—and I just got lonesome
th�nk�ng �t all over.”

“Mar�lla!” Anne sat down on Mar�lla’s g�ngham lap, took Mar�lla’s
l�ned face between her hands, and looked gravely and tenderly �nto
Mar�lla’s eyes. “I’m not a b�t changed—not really. I’m only just pruned
down and branched out. The real me—back here—�s just the same.
It won’t make a b�t of d�fference where I go or how much I change
outwardly; at heart I shall always be your l�ttle Anne, who w�ll love
you and Matthew and dear Green Gables more and better every day
of her l�fe.”

Anne la�d her fresh young cheek aga�nst Mar�lla’s faded one, and
reached out a hand to pat Matthew’s shoulder. Mar�lla would have
g�ven much just then to have possessed Anne’s power of putt�ng her
feel�ngs �nto words; but nature and hab�t had w�lled �t otherw�se, and
she could only put her arms close about her g�rl and hold her
tenderly to her heart, w�sh�ng that she need never let her go.

Matthew, w�th a susp�c�ous mo�sture �n h�s eyes, got up and went
out-of-doors. Under the stars of the blue summer n�ght he walked
ag�tatedly across the yard to the gate under the poplars.

“Well now, I guess she a�n’t been much spo�led,” he muttered,
proudly. “I guess my putt�ng �n my oar occas�onal never d�d much
harm after all. She’s smart and pretty, and lov�ng, too, wh�ch �s better
than all the rest. She’s been a bless�ng to us, and there never was a
luck�er m�stake than what Mrs. Spencer made—�f �t was luck. I don’t
bel�eve �t was any such th�ng. It was Prov�dence, because the
Alm�ghty saw we needed her, I reckon.”

The day f�nally came when Anne must go to town. She and
Matthew drove �n one f�ne September morn�ng, after a tearful part�ng
w�th D�ana and an untearful pract�cal one—on Mar�lla’s s�de at least



—w�th Mar�lla. But when Anne had gone D�ana dr�ed her tears and
went to a beach p�cn�c at Wh�te Sands w�th some of her Carmody
cous�ns, where she contr�ved to enjoy herself tolerably well; wh�le
Mar�lla plunged f�ercely �nto unnecessary work and kept at �t all day
long w�th the b�tterest k�nd of heartache—the ache that burns and
gnaws and cannot wash �tself away �n ready tears. But that n�ght,
when Mar�lla went to bed, acutely and m�serably consc�ous that the
l�ttle gable room at the end of the hall was untenanted by any v�v�d
young l�fe and unst�rred by any soft breath�ng, she bur�ed her face �n
her p�llow, and wept for her g�rl �n a pass�on of sobs that appalled her
when she grew calm enough to reflect how very w�cked �t must be to
take on so about a s�nful fellow creature.

Anne and the rest of the Avonlea scholars reached town just �n
t�me to hurry off to the Academy. That f�rst day passed pleasantly
enough �n a wh�rl of exc�tement, meet�ng all the new students,
learn�ng to know the professors by s�ght and be�ng assorted and
organ�zed �nto classes. Anne �ntended tak�ng up the Second Year
work be�ng adv�sed to do so by M�ss Stacy; G�lbert Blythe elected to
do the same. Th�s meant gett�ng a F�rst Class teacher’s l�cense �n
one year �nstead of two, �f they were successful; but �t also meant
much more and harder work. Jane, Ruby, Jos�e, Charl�e, and Moody
Spurgeon, not be�ng troubled w�th the st�rr�ngs of amb�t�on, were
content to take up the Second Class work. Anne was consc�ous of a
pang of lonel�ness when she found herself �n a room w�th f�fty other
students, not one of whom she knew, except the tall, brown-ha�red
boy across the room; and know�ng h�m �n the fash�on she d�d, d�d not
help her much, as she reflected pess�m�st�cally. Yet she was
unden�ably glad that they were �n the same class; the old r�valry
could st�ll be carr�ed on, and Anne would hardly have known what to
do �f �t had been lack�ng.

“I wouldn’t feel comfortable w�thout �t,” she thought. “G�lbert looks
awfully determ�ned. I suppose he’s mak�ng up h�s m�nd, here and
now, to w�n the medal. What a splend�d ch�n he has! I never not�ced
�t before. I do w�sh Jane and Ruby had gone �n for F�rst Class, too. I
suppose I won’t feel so much l�ke a cat �n a strange garret when I get
acqua�nted, though. I wonder wh�ch of the g�rls here are go�ng to be
my fr�ends. It’s really an �nterest�ng speculat�on. Of course I



prom�sed D�ana that no Queen’s g�rl, no matter how much I l�ked her,
should ever be as dear to me as she �s; but I’ve lots of second-best
affect�ons to bestow. I l�ke the look of that g�rl w�th the brown eyes
and the cr�mson wa�st. She looks v�v�d and red-rosy; there’s that
pale, fa�r one gaz�ng out of the w�ndow. She has lovely ha�r, and
looks as �f she knew a th�ng or two about dreams. I’d l�ke to know
them both—know them well—well enough to walk w�th my arm about
the�r wa�sts, and call them n�cknames. But just now I don’t know
them and they don’t know me, and probably don’t want to know me
part�cularly. Oh, �t’s lonesome!”

It was lonesomer st�ll when Anne found herself alone �n her hall
bedroom that n�ght at tw�l�ght. She was not to board w�th the other
g�rls, who all had relat�ves �n town to take p�ty on them. M�ss
Joseph�ne Barry would have l�ked to board her, but Beechwood was
so far from the Academy that �t was out of the quest�on; so M�ss
Barry hunted up a board�ng-house, assur�ng Matthew and Mar�lla
that �t was the very place for Anne.

“The lady who keeps �t �s a reduced gentlewoman,” expla�ned M�ss
Barry. “Her husband was a Br�t�sh off�cer, and she �s very careful
what sort of boarders she takes. Anne w�ll not meet w�th any
object�onable persons under her roof. The table �s good, and the
house �s near the Academy, �n a qu�et ne�ghborhood.”

All th�s m�ght be qu�te true, and �ndeed, proved to be so, but �t d�d
not mater�ally help Anne �n the f�rst agony of homes�ckness that
se�zed upon her. She looked d�smally about her narrow l�ttle room,
w�th �ts dull-papered, p�ctureless walls, �ts small �ron bedstead and
empty book-case; and a horr�ble choke came �nto her throat as she
thought of her own wh�te room at Green Gables, where she would
have the pleasant consc�ousness of a great green st�ll outdoors, of
sweet peas grow�ng �n the garden, and moonl�ght fall�ng on the
orchard, of the brook below the slope and the spruce boughs toss�ng
�n the n�ght w�nd beyond �t, of a vast starry sky, and the l�ght from
D�ana’s w�ndow sh�n�ng out through the gap �n the trees. Here there
was noth�ng of th�s; Anne knew that outs�de of her w�ndow was a
hard street, w�th a network of telephone w�res shutt�ng out the sky,



the tramp of al�en feet, and a thousand l�ghts gleam�ng on stranger
faces. She knew that she was go�ng to cry, and fought aga�nst �t.

“I won’t cry. It’s s�lly—and weak—there’s the th�rd tear splash�ng
down by my nose. There are more com�ng! I must th�nk of someth�ng
funny to stop them. But there’s noth�ng funny except what �s
connected w�th Avonlea, and that only makes th�ngs worse—four—
f�ve—I’m go�ng home next Fr�day, but that seems a hundred years
away. Oh, Matthew �s nearly home by now—and Mar�lla �s at the
gate, look�ng down the lane for h�m—s�x—seven—e�ght—oh, there’s
no use �n count�ng them! They’re com�ng �n a flood presently. I can’t
cheer up—I don’t want to cheer up. It’s n�cer to be m�serable!”

The flood of tears would have come, no doubt, had not Jos�e Pye
appeared at that moment. In the joy of see�ng a fam�l�ar face Anne
forgot that there had never been much love lost between her and
Jos�e. As a part of Avonlea l�fe even a Pye was welcome.

“I’m so glad you came up,” Anne sa�d s�ncerely.
“You’ve been cry�ng,” remarked Jos�e, w�th aggravat�ng p�ty. “I

suppose you’re homes�ck—some people have so l�ttle self-control �n
that respect. I’ve no �ntent�on of be�ng homes�ck, I can tell you.
Town’s too jolly after that poky old Avonlea. I wonder how I ever
ex�sted there so long. You shouldn’t cry, Anne; �t �sn’t becom�ng, for
your nose and eyes get red, and then you seem all red. I’d a
perfectly scrumpt�ous t�me �n the Academy today. Our French
professor �s s�mply a duck. H�s moustache would g�ve you
kerwollowps of the heart. Have you anyth�ng eatable around, Anne?
I’m l�terally starv�ng. Ah, I guessed l�kely Mar�lla ‘d load you up w�th
cake. That’s why I called round. Otherw�se I’d have gone to the park
to hear the band play w�th Frank Stockley. He boards same place as
I do, and he’s a sport. He not�ced you �n class today, and asked me
who the red-headed g�rl was. I told h�m you were an orphan that the
Cuthberts had adopted, and nobody knew very much about what
you’d been before that.”

Anne was wonder�ng �f, after all, sol�tude and tears were not more
sat�sfactory than Jos�e Pye’s compan�onsh�p when Jane and Ruby
appeared, each w�th an �nch of Queen’s color r�bbon—purple and



scarlet—p�nned proudly to her coat. As Jos�e was not “speak�ng” to
Jane just then she had to subs�de �nto comparat�ve harmlessness.

“Well,” sa�d Jane w�th a s�gh, “I feel as �f I’d l�ved many moons
s�nce the morn�ng. I ought to be home study�ng my V�rg�l—that horr�d
old professor gave us twenty l�nes to start �n on tomorrow. But I
s�mply couldn’t settle down to study ton�ght. Anne, meth�nks I see the
traces of tears. If you’ve been cry�ng do own up. It w�ll restore my
self-respect, for I was shedd�ng tears freely before Ruby came along.
I don’t m�nd be�ng a goose so much �f somebody else �s goosey, too.
Cake? You’ll g�ve me a teeny p�ece, won’t you? Thank you. It has the
real Avonlea flavor.”

Ruby, perce�v�ng the Queen’s calendar ly�ng on the table, wanted
to know �f Anne meant to try for the gold medal.

Anne blushed and adm�tted she was th�nk�ng of �t.
“Oh, that rem�nds me,” sa�d Jos�e, “Queen’s �s to get one of the

Avery scholarsh�ps after all. The word came today. Frank Stockley
told me—h�s uncle �s one of the board of governors, you know. It w�ll
be announced �n the Academy tomorrow.”

An Avery scholarsh�p! Anne felt her heart beat more qu�ckly, and
the hor�zons of her amb�t�on sh�fted and broadened as �f by mag�c.
Before Jos�e had told the news Anne’s h�ghest p�nnacle of asp�rat�on
had been a teacher’s prov�nc�al l�cense, F�rst Class, at the end of the
year, and perhaps the medal! But now �n one moment Anne saw
herself w�nn�ng the Avery scholarsh�p, tak�ng an Arts course at
Redmond College, and graduat�ng �n a gown and mortar board,
before the echo of Jos�e’s words had d�ed away. For the Avery
scholarsh�p was �n Engl�sh, and Anne felt that here her foot was on
nat�ve heath.

A wealthy manufacturer of New Brunsw�ck had d�ed and left part of
h�s fortune to endow a large number of scholarsh�ps to be d�str�buted
among the var�ous h�gh schools and academ�es of the Mar�t�me
Prov�nces, accord�ng to the�r respect�ve stand�ngs. There had been
much doubt whether one would be allotted to Queen’s, but the
matter was settled at last, and at the end of the year the graduate
who made the h�ghest mark �n Engl�sh and Engl�sh L�terature would
w�n the scholarsh�p—two hundred and f�fty dollars a year for four



years at Redmond College. No wonder that Anne went to bed that
n�ght w�th t�ngl�ng cheeks!

“I’ll w�n that scholarsh�p �f hard work can do �t,” she resolved.
“Wouldn’t Matthew be proud �f I got to be a B.A.? Oh, �t’s del�ghtful to
have amb�t�ons. I’m so glad I have such a lot. And there never
seems to be any end to them—that’s the best of �t. Just as soon as
you atta�n to one amb�t�on you see another one gl�tter�ng h�gher up
st�ll. It does make l�fe so �nterest�ng.”



CHAPTER XXXV. The W�nter at
Queen’s

ANNE’S homes�ckness wore off, greatly helped �n the wear�ng by
her weekend v�s�ts home. As long as the open weather lasted the
Avonlea students went out to Carmody on the new branch ra�lway
every Fr�day n�ght. D�ana and several other Avonlea young folks
were generally on hand to meet them and they all walked over to
Avonlea �n a merry party. Anne thought those Fr�day even�ng
gypsy�ngs over the autumnal h�lls �n the cr�sp golden a�r, w�th the
homel�ghts of Avonlea tw�nkl�ng beyond, were the best and dearest
hours �n the whole week.

G�lbert Blythe nearly always walked w�th Ruby G�ll�s and carr�ed
her satchel for her. Ruby was a very handsome young lady, now
th�nk�ng herself qu�te as grown up as she really was; she wore her
sk�rts as long as her mother would let her and d�d her ha�r up �n
town, though she had to take �t down when she went home. She had
large, br�ght-blue eyes, a br�ll�ant complex�on, and a plump showy
f�gure. She laughed a great deal, was cheerful and good-tempered,
and enjoyed the pleasant th�ngs of l�fe frankly.

“But I shouldn’t th�nk she was the sort of g�rl G�lbert would l�ke,”
wh�spered Jane to Anne. Anne d�d not th�nk so e�ther, but she would
not have sa�d so for the Avery scholarsh�p. She could not help
th�nk�ng, too, that �t would be very pleasant to have such a fr�end as
G�lbert to jest and chatter w�th and exchange �deas about books and
stud�es and amb�t�ons. G�lbert had amb�t�ons, she knew, and Ruby
G�ll�s d�d not seem the sort of person w�th whom such could be
prof�tably d�scussed.

There was no s�lly sent�ment �n Anne’s �deas concern�ng G�lbert.
Boys were to her, when she thought about them at all, merely
poss�ble good comrades. If she and G�lbert had been fr�ends she
would not have cared how many other fr�ends he had nor w�th whom



he walked. She had a gen�us for fr�endsh�p; g�rl fr�ends she had �n
plenty; but she had a vague consc�ousness that mascul�ne fr�endsh�p
m�ght also be a good th�ng to round out one’s concept�ons of
compan�onsh�p and furn�sh broader standpo�nts of judgment and
compar�son. Not that Anne could have put her feel�ngs on the matter
�nto just such clear def�n�t�on. But she thought that �f G�lbert had ever
walked home w�th her from the tra�n, over the cr�sp f�elds and along
the ferny byways, they m�ght have had many and merry and
�nterest�ng conversat�ons about the new world that was open�ng
around them and the�r hopes and amb�t�ons there�n. G�lbert was a
clever young fellow, w�th h�s own thoughts about th�ngs and a
determ�nat�on to get the best out of l�fe and put the best �nto �t. Ruby
G�ll�s told Jane Andrews that she d�dn’t understand half the th�ngs
G�lbert Blythe sa�d; he talked just l�ke Anne Sh�rley d�d when she had
a thoughtful f�t on and for her part she d�dn’t th�nk �t any fun to be
bother�ng about books and that sort of th�ng when you d�dn’t have to.
Frank Stockley had lots more dash and go, but then he wasn’t half
as good-look�ng as G�lbert and she really couldn’t dec�de wh�ch she
l�ked best!

In the Academy Anne gradually drew a l�ttle c�rcle of fr�ends about
her, thoughtful, �mag�nat�ve, amb�t�ous students l�ke herself. W�th the
“rose-red” g�rl, Stella Maynard, and the “dream g�rl,” Pr�sc�lla Grant,
she soon became �nt�mate, f�nd�ng the latter pale sp�r�tual-look�ng
ma�den to be full to the br�m of m�sch�ef and pranks and fun, wh�le
the v�v�d, black-eyed Stella had a heartful of w�stful dreams and
fanc�es, as aer�al and ra�nbow-l�ke as Anne’s own.

After the Chr�stmas hol�days the Avonlea students gave up go�ng
home on Fr�days and settled down to hard work. By th�s t�me all the
Queen’s scholars had grav�tated �nto the�r own places �n the ranks
and the var�ous classes had assumed d�st�nct and settled shad�ngs
of �nd�v�dual�ty. Certa�n facts had become generally accepted. It was
adm�tted that the medal contestants had pract�cally narrowed down
to three—G�lbert Blythe, Anne Sh�rley, and Lew�s W�lson; the Avery
scholarsh�p was more doubtful, any one of a certa�n s�x be�ng a
poss�ble w�nner. The bronze medal for mathemat�cs was cons�dered
as good as won by a fat, funny l�ttle up-country boy w�th a bumpy
forehead and a patched coat.



Ruby G�ll�s was the handsomest g�rl of the year at the Academy; �n
the Second Year classes Stella Maynard carr�ed off the palm for
beauty, w�th small but cr�t�cal m�nor�ty �n favor of Anne Sh�rley. Ethel
Marr was adm�tted by all competent judges to have the most styl�sh
modes of ha�r-dress�ng, and Jane Andrews—pla�n, plodd�ng,
consc�ent�ous Jane—carr�ed off the honors �n the domest�c sc�ence
course. Even Jos�e Pye atta�ned a certa�n preem�nence as the
sharpest-tongued young lady �n attendance at Queen’s. So �t may be
fa�rly stated that M�ss Stacy’s old pup�ls held the�r own �n the w�der
arena of the academ�cal course.

Anne worked hard and stead�ly. Her r�valry w�th G�lbert was as
�ntense as �t had ever been �n Avonlea school, although �t was not
known �n the class at large, but somehow the b�tterness had gone
out of �t. Anne no longer w�shed to w�n for the sake of defeat�ng
G�lbert; rather, for the proud consc�ousness of a well-won v�ctory
over a worthy foeman. It would be worth wh�le to w�n, but she no
longer thought l�fe would be �nsupportable �f she d�d not.

In sp�te of lessons the students found opportun�t�es for pleasant
t�mes. Anne spent many of her spare hours at Beechwood and
generally ate her Sunday d�nners there and went to church w�th M�ss
Barry. The latter was, as she adm�tted, grow�ng old, but her black
eyes were not d�m nor the v�gor of her tongue �n the least abated.
But she never sharpened the latter on Anne, who cont�nued to be a
pr�me favor�te w�th the cr�t�cal old lady.

“That Anne-g�rl �mproves all the t�me,” she sa�d. “I get t�red of other
g�rls—there �s such a provok�ng and eternal sameness about them.
Anne has as many shades as a ra�nbow and every shade �s the
prett�est wh�le �t lasts. I don’t know that she �s as amus�ng as she
was when she was a ch�ld, but she makes me love her and I l�ke
people who make me love them. It saves me so much trouble �n
mak�ng myself love them.”

Then, almost before anybody real�zed �t, spr�ng had come; out �n
Avonlea the Mayflowers were peep�ng p�nkly out on the sere barrens
where snow-wreaths l�ngered; and the “m�st of green” was on the
woods and �n the valleys. But �n Charlottetown harassed Queen’s
students thought and talked only of exam�nat�ons.



“It doesn’t seem poss�ble that the term �s nearly over,” sa�d Anne.
“Why, last fall �t seemed so long to look forward to—a whole w�nter of
stud�es and classes. And here we are, w�th the exams loom�ng up
next week. G�rls, somet�mes I feel as �f those exams meant
everyth�ng, but when I look at the b�g buds swell�ng on those
chestnut trees and the m�sty blue a�r at the end of the streets they
don’t seem half so �mportant.”

Jane and Ruby and Jos�e, who had dropped �n, d�d not take th�s
v�ew of �t. To them the com�ng exam�nat�ons were constantly very
�mportant �ndeed—far more �mportant than chestnut buds or
Mayt�me hazes. It was all very well for Anne, who was sure of
pass�ng at least, to have her moments of bel�ttl�ng them, but when
your whole future depended on them—as the g�rls truly thought
the�rs d�d—you could not regard them ph�losoph�cally.

“I’ve lost seven pounds �n the last two weeks,” s�ghed Jane. “It’s
no use to say don’t worry. I w�ll worry. Worry�ng helps you some—�t
seems as �f you were do�ng someth�ng when you’re worry�ng. It
would be dreadful �f I fa�led to get my l�cense after go�ng to Queen’s
all w�nter and spend�ng so much money.”

“I don’t care,” sa�d Jos�e Pye. “If I don’t pass th�s year I’m com�ng
back next. My father can afford to send me. Anne, Frank Stockley
says that Professor Trema�ne sa�d G�lbert Blythe was sure to get the
medal and that Em�ly Clay would l�kely w�n the Avery scholarsh�p.”

“That may make me feel badly tomorrow, Jos�e,” laughed Anne,
“but just now I honestly feel that as long as I know the v�olets are
com�ng out all purple down �n the hollow below Green Gables and
that l�ttle ferns are pok�ng the�r heads up �n Lovers’ Lane, �t’s not a
great deal of d�fference whether I w�n the Avery or not. I’ve done my
best and I beg�n to understand what �s meant by the ‘joy of the str�fe.’
Next to try�ng and w�nn�ng, the best th�ng �s try�ng and fa�l�ng. G�rls,
don’t talk about exams! Look at that arch of pale green sky over
those houses and p�cture to yourself what �t must look l�ke over the
purply-dark beech-woods back of Avonlea.”

“What are you go�ng to wear for commencement, Jane?” asked
Ruby pract�cally.



Jane and Jos�e both answered at once and the chatter dr�fted �nto
a s�de eddy of fash�ons. But Anne, w�th her elbows on the w�ndow
s�ll, her soft cheek la�d aga�nst her clasped hands, and her eyes f�lled
w�th v�s�ons, looked out unheed�ngly across c�ty roof and sp�re to that
glor�ous dome of sunset sky and wove her dreams of a poss�ble
future from the golden t�ssue of youth’s own opt�m�sm. All the
Beyond was hers w�th �ts poss�b�l�t�es lurk�ng ros�ly �n the oncom�ng
years—each year a rose of prom�se to be woven �nto an �mmortal
chaplet.



CHAPTER XXXVI. The Glory and the
Dream

ON the morn�ng when the f�nal results of all the exam�nat�ons were
to be posted on the bullet�n board at Queen’s, Anne and Jane
walked down the street together. Jane was sm�l�ng and happy;
exam�nat�ons were over and she was comfortably sure she had
made a pass at least; further cons�derat�ons troubled Jane not at all;
she had no soar�ng amb�t�ons and consequently was not affected
w�th the unrest attendant thereon. For we pay a pr�ce for everyth�ng
we get or take �n th�s world; and although amb�t�ons are well worth
hav�ng, they are not to be cheaply won, but exact the�r dues of work
and self-den�al, anx�ety and d�scouragement. Anne was pale and
qu�et; �n ten more m�nutes she would know who had won the medal
and who the Avery. Beyond those ten m�nutes there d�d not seem,
just then, to be anyth�ng worth be�ng called T�me.

“Of course you’ll w�n one of them anyhow,” sa�d Jane, who couldn’t
understand how the faculty could be so unfa�r as to order �t
otherw�se.

“I have not hope of the Avery,” sa�d Anne. “Everybody says Em�ly
Clay w�ll w�n �t. And I’m not go�ng to march up to that bullet�n board
and look at �t before everybody. I haven’t the moral courage. I’m
go�ng stra�ght to the g�rls’ dress�ng room. You must read the
announcements and then come and tell me, Jane. And I �mplore you
�n the name of our old fr�endsh�p to do �t as qu�ckly as poss�ble. If I
have fa�led just say so, w�thout try�ng to break �t gently; and whatever
you do don’t sympath�ze w�th me. Prom�se me th�s, Jane.”

Jane prom�sed solemnly; but, as �t happened, there was no
necess�ty for such a prom�se. When they went up the entrance steps
of Queen’s they found the hall full of boys who were carry�ng G�lbert
Blythe around on the�r shoulders and yell�ng at the tops of the�r
vo�ces, “Hurrah for Blythe, Medal�st!”



For a moment Anne felt one s�cken�ng pang of defeat and
d�sappo�ntment. So she had fa�led and G�lbert had won! Well,
Matthew would be sorry—he had been so sure she would w�n.

And then!
Somebody called out:
“Three cheers for M�ss Sh�rley, w�nner of the Avery!”
“Oh, Anne,” gasped Jane, as they fled to the g�rls’ dress�ng room

am�d hearty cheers. “Oh, Anne I’m so proud! Isn’t �t splend�d?”
And then the g�rls were around them and Anne was the center of a

laugh�ng, congratulat�ng group. Her shoulders were thumped and her
hands shaken v�gorously. She was pushed and pulled and hugged
and among �t all she managed to wh�sper to Jane:

“Oh, won’t Matthew and Mar�lla be pleased! I must wr�te the news
home r�ght away.”

Commencement was the next �mportant happen�ng. The exerc�ses
were held �n the b�g assembly hall of the Academy. Addresses were
g�ven, essays read, songs sung, the publ�c award of d�plomas, pr�zes
and medals made.

Matthew and Mar�lla were there, w�th eyes and ears for only one
student on the platform—a tall g�rl �n pale green, w�th fa�ntly flushed
cheeks and starry eyes, who read the best essay and was po�nted
out and wh�spered about as the Avery w�nner.

“Reckon you’re glad we kept her, Mar�lla?” wh�spered Matthew,
speak�ng for the f�rst t�me s�nce he had entered the hall, when Anne
had f�n�shed her essay.

“It’s not the f�rst t�me I’ve been glad,” retorted Mar�lla. “You do l�ke
to rub th�ngs �n, Matthew Cuthbert.”

M�ss Barry, who was s�tt�ng beh�nd them, leaned forward and
poked Mar�lla �n the back w�th her parasol.

“Aren’t you proud of that Anne-g�rl? I am,” she sa�d.
Anne went home to Avonlea w�th Matthew and Mar�lla that

even�ng. She had not been home s�nce Apr�l and she felt that she
could not wa�t another day. The apple blossoms were out and the
world was fresh and young. D�ana was at Green Gables to meet her.



In her own wh�te room, where Mar�lla had set a flower�ng house rose
on the w�ndow s�ll, Anne looked about her and drew a long breath of
happ�ness.

“Oh, D�ana, �t’s so good to be back aga�n. It’s so good to see those
po�nted f�rs com�ng out aga�nst the p�nk sky—and that wh�te orchard
and the old Snow Queen. Isn’t the breath of the m�nt del�c�ous? And
that tea rose—why, �t’s a song and a hope and a prayer all �n one.
And �t’s good to see you aga�n, D�ana!”

“I thought you l�ked that Stella Maynard better than me,” sa�d
D�ana reproachfully. “Jos�e Pye told me you d�d. Jos�e sa�d you were
�nfatuated w�th her.”

Anne laughed and pelted D�ana w�th the faded “June l�l�es” of her
bouquet.

“Stella Maynard �s the dearest g�rl �n the world except one and you
are that one, D�ana,” she sa�d. “I love you more than ever—and I’ve
so many th�ngs to tell you. But just now I feel as �f �t were joy enough
to s�t here and look at you. I’m t�red, I th�nk—t�red of be�ng stud�ous
and amb�t�ous. I mean to spend at least two hours tomorrow ly�ng out
�n the orchard grass, th�nk�ng of absolutely noth�ng.”

“You’ve done splend�dly, Anne. I suppose you won’t be teach�ng
now that you’ve won the Avery?”

“No. I’m go�ng to Redmond �n September. Doesn’t �t seem
wonderful? I’ll have a brand new stock of amb�t�on la�d �n by that t�me
after three glor�ous, golden months of vacat�on. Jane and Ruby are
go�ng to teach. Isn’t �t splend�d to th�nk we all got through even to
Moody Spurgeon and Jos�e Pye?”

“The Newbr�dge trustees have offered Jane the�r school already,”
sa�d D�ana. “G�lbert Blythe �s go�ng to teach, too. He has to. H�s
father can’t afford to send h�m to college next year, after all, so he
means to earn h�s own way through. I expect he’ll get the school
here �f M�ss Ames dec�des to leave.”

Anne felt a queer l�ttle sensat�on of d�smayed surpr�se. She had
not known th�s; she had expected that G�lbert would be go�ng to
Redmond also. What would she do w�thout the�r �nsp�r�ng r�valry?



Would not work, even at a coeducat�onal college w�th a real degree
�n prospect, be rather flat w�thout her fr�end the enemy?

The next morn�ng at breakfast �t suddenly struck Anne that
Matthew was not look�ng well. Surely he was much grayer than he
had been a year before.

“Mar�lla,” she sa�d hes�tat�ngly when he had gone out, “�s Matthew
qu�te well?”

“No, he �sn’t,” sa�d Mar�lla �n a troubled tone. “He’s had some real
bad spells w�th h�s heart th�s spr�ng and he won’t spare h�mself a
m�te. I’ve been real worr�ed about h�m, but he’s some better th�s
wh�le back and we’ve got a good h�red man, so I’m hop�ng he’ll k�nd
of rest and p�ck up. Maybe he w�ll now you’re home. You always
cheer h�m up.”

Anne leaned across the table and took Mar�lla’s face �n her hands.
“You are not look�ng as well yourself as I’d l�ke to see you, Mar�lla.

You look t�red. I’m afra�d you’ve been work�ng too hard. You must
take a rest, now that I’m home. I’m just go�ng to take th�s one day off
to v�s�t all the dear old spots and hunt up my old dreams, and then �t
w�ll be your turn to be lazy wh�le I do the work.”

Mar�lla sm�led affect�onately at her g�rl.
“It’s not the work—�t’s my head. I’ve got a pa�n so often now—

beh�nd my eyes. Doctor Spencer’s been fuss�ng w�th glasses, but
they don’t do me any good. There �s a d�st�ngu�shed ocul�st com�ng
to the Island the last of June and the doctor says I must see h�m. I
guess I’ll have to. I can’t read or sew w�th any comfort now. Well,
Anne, you’ve done real well at Queen’s I must say. To take F�rst
Class L�cense �n one year and w�n the Avery scholarsh�p—well, well,
Mrs. Lynde says pr�de goes before a fall and she doesn’t bel�eve �n
the h�gher educat�on of women at all; she says �t unf�ts them for
woman’s true sphere. I don’t bel�eve a word of �t. Speak�ng of Rachel
rem�nds me—d�d you hear anyth�ng about the Abbey Bank lately,
Anne?”

“I heard �t was shaky,” answered Anne. “Why?”
“That �s what Rachel sa�d. She was up here one day last week and

sa�d there was some talk about �t. Matthew felt real worr�ed. All we



have saved �s �n that bank—every penny. I wanted Matthew to put �t
�n the Sav�ngs Bank �n the f�rst place, but old Mr. Abbey was a great
fr�end of father’s and he’d always banked w�th h�m. Matthew sa�d any
bank w�th h�m at the head of �t was good enough for anybody.”

“I th�nk he has only been �ts nom�nal head for many years,” sa�d
Anne. “He �s a very old man; h�s nephews are really at the head of
the �nst�tut�on.”

“Well, when Rachel told us that, I wanted Matthew to draw our
money r�ght out and he sa�d he’d th�nk of �t. But Mr. Russell told h�m
yesterday that the bank was all r�ght.”

Anne had her good day �n the compan�onsh�p of the outdoor world.
She never forgot that day; �t was so br�ght and golden and fa�r, so
free from shadow and so lav�sh of blossom. Anne spent some of �ts
r�ch hours �n the orchard; she went to the Dryad’s Bubble and
W�llowmere and V�olet Vale; she called at the manse and had a
sat�sfy�ng talk w�th Mrs. Allan; and f�nally �n the even�ng she went
w�th Matthew for the cows, through Lovers’ Lane to the back pasture.
The woods were all glor�ed through w�th sunset and the warm
splendor of �t streamed down through the h�ll gaps �n the west.
Matthew walked slowly w�th bent head; Anne, tall and erect, su�ted
her spr�ng�ng step to h�s.

“You’ve been work�ng too hard today, Matthew,” she sa�d
reproachfully. “Why won’t you take th�ngs eas�er?”

“Well now, I can’t seem to,” sa�d Matthew, as he opened the yard
gate to let the cows through. “It’s only that I’m gett�ng old, Anne, and
keep forgett�ng �t. Well, well, I’ve always worked pretty hard and I’d
rather drop �n harness.”

“If I had been the boy you sent for,” sa�d Anne w�stfully, “I’d be able
to help you so much now and spare you �n a hundred ways. I could
f�nd �t �n my heart to w�sh I had been, just for that.”

“Well now, I’d rather have you than a dozen boys, Anne,” sa�d
Matthew patt�ng her hand. “Just m�nd you that—rather than a dozen
boys. Well now, I guess �t wasn’t a boy that took the Avery
scholarsh�p, was �t? It was a g�rl—my g�rl—my g�rl that I’m proud of.”



He sm�led h�s shy sm�le at her as he went �nto the yard. Anne took
the memory of �t w�th her when she went to her room that n�ght and
sat for a long wh�le at her open w�ndow, th�nk�ng of the past and
dream�ng of the future. Outs�de the Snow Queen was m�st�ly wh�te �n
the moonsh�ne; the frogs were s�ng�ng �n the marsh beyond Orchard
Slope. Anne always remembered the s�lvery, peaceful beauty and
fragrant calm of that n�ght. It was the last n�ght before sorrow
touched her l�fe; and no l�fe �s ever qu�te the same aga�n when once
that cold, sanct�fy�ng touch has been la�d upon �t.



CHAPTER XXXVII. The Reaper Whose
Name Is Death

MATTHEW—Matthew—what �s the matter? Matthew, are you
s�ck?”

It was Mar�lla who spoke, alarm �n every jerky word. Anne came
through the hall, her hands full of wh�te narc�ssus,—�t was long
before Anne could love the s�ght or odor of wh�te narc�ssus aga�n,—
�n t�me to hear her and to see Matthew stand�ng �n the porch
doorway, a folded paper �n h�s hand, and h�s face strangely drawn
and gray. Anne dropped her flowers and sprang across the k�tchen
to h�m at the same moment as Mar�lla. They were both too late;
before they could reach h�m Matthew had fallen across the
threshold.

“He’s fa�nted,” gasped Mar�lla. “Anne, run for Mart�n—qu�ck, qu�ck!
He’s at the barn.”

Mart�n, the h�red man, who had just dr�ven home from the post
off�ce, started at once for the doctor, call�ng at Orchard Slope on h�s
way to send Mr. and Mrs. Barry over. Mrs. Lynde, who was there on
an errand, came too. They found Anne and Mar�lla d�stractedly try�ng
to restore Matthew to consc�ousness.

Mrs. Lynde pushed them gently as�de, tr�ed h�s pulse, and then
la�d her ear over h�s heart. She looked at the�r anx�ous faces
sorrowfully and the tears came �nto her eyes.

“Oh, Mar�lla,” she sa�d gravely. “I don’t th�nk—we can do anyth�ng
for h�m.”

“Mrs. Lynde, you don’t th�nk—you can’t th�nk Matthew �s—�s—”
Anne could not say the dreadful word; she turned s�ck and pall�d.

“Ch�ld, yes, I’m afra�d of �t. Look at h�s face. When you’ve seen
that look as often as I have you’ll know what �t means.”



Anne looked at the st�ll face and there beheld the seal of the Great
Presence.

When the doctor came he sa�d that death had been �nstantaneous
and probably pa�nless, caused �n all l�kel�hood by some sudden
shock. The secret of the shock was d�scovered to be �n the paper
Matthew had held and wh�ch Mart�n had brought from the off�ce that
morn�ng. It conta�ned an account of the fa�lure of the Abbey Bank.

The news spread qu�ckly through Avonlea, and all day fr�ends and
ne�ghbors thronged Green Gables and came and went on errands of
k�ndness for the dead and l�v�ng. For the f�rst t�me shy, qu�et Matthew
Cuthbert was a person of central �mportance; the wh�te majesty of
death had fallen on h�m and set h�m apart as one crowned.

When the calm n�ght came softly down over Green Gables the old
house was hushed and tranqu�l. In the parlor lay Matthew Cuthbert �n
h�s coff�n, h�s long gray ha�r fram�ng h�s plac�d face on wh�ch there
was a l�ttle k�ndly sm�le as �f he but slept, dream�ng pleasant dreams.
There were flowers about h�m—sweet old-fash�oned flowers wh�ch
h�s mother had planted �n the homestead garden �n her br�dal days
and for wh�ch Matthew had always had a secret, wordless love.
Anne had gathered them and brought them to h�m, her angu�shed,
tearless eyes burn�ng �n her wh�te face. It was the last th�ng she
could do for h�m.

The Barrys and Mrs. Lynde stayed w�th them that n�ght. D�ana,
go�ng to the east gable, where Anne was stand�ng at her w�ndow,
sa�d gently:

“Anne dear, would you l�ke to have me sleep w�th you ton�ght?”
“Thank you, D�ana.” Anne looked earnestly �nto her fr�end’s face. “I

th�nk you won’t m�sunderstand me when I say I want to be alone. I’m
not afra�d. I haven’t been alone one m�nute s�nce �t happened—and I
want to be. I want to be qu�te s�lent and qu�et and try to real�ze �t. I
can’t real�ze �t. Half the t�me �t seems to me that Matthew can’t be
dead; and the other half �t seems as �f he must have been dead for a
long t�me and I’ve had th�s horr�ble dull ache ever s�nce.”

D�ana d�d not qu�te understand. Mar�lla’s �mpass�oned gr�ef,
break�ng all the bounds of natural reserve and l�felong hab�t �n �ts
stormy rush, she could comprehend better than Anne’s tearless



agony. But she went away k�ndly, leav�ng Anne alone to keep her
f�rst v�g�l w�th sorrow.

Anne hoped that the tears would come �n sol�tude. It seemed to
her a terr�ble th�ng that she could not shed a tear for Matthew, whom
she had loved so much and who had been so k�nd to her, Matthew
who had walked w�th her last even�ng at sunset and was now ly�ng �n
the d�m room below w�th that awful peace on h�s brow. But no tears
came at f�rst, even when she knelt by her w�ndow �n the darkness
and prayed, look�ng up to the stars beyond the h�lls—no tears, only
the same horr�ble dull ache of m�sery that kept on ach�ng unt�l she
fell asleep, worn out w�th the day’s pa�n and exc�tement.

In the n�ght she awakened, w�th the st�llness and the darkness
about her, and the recollect�on of the day came over her l�ke a wave
of sorrow. She could see Matthew’s face sm�l�ng at her as he had
sm�led when they parted at the gate that last even�ng—she could
hear h�s vo�ce say�ng, “My g�rl—my g�rl that I’m proud of.” Then the
tears came and Anne wept her heart out. Mar�lla heard her and crept
�n to comfort her.

“There—there—don’t cry so, dear�e. It can’t br�ng h�m back. It—�t
—�sn’t r�ght to cry so. I knew that today, but I couldn’t help �t then.
He’d always been such a good, k�nd brother to me—but God knows
best.”

“Oh, just let me cry, Mar�lla,” sobbed Anne. “The tears don’t hurt
me l�ke that ache d�d. Stay here for a l�ttle wh�le w�th me and keep
your arm round me—so. I couldn’t have D�ana stay, she’s good and
k�nd and sweet—but �t’s not her sorrow—she’s outs�de of �t and she
couldn’t come close enough to my heart to help me. It’s our sorrow—
yours and m�ne. Oh, Mar�lla, what w�ll we do w�thout h�m?”

“We’ve got each other, Anne. I don’t know what I’d do �f you
weren’t here—�f you’d never come. Oh, Anne, I know I’ve been k�nd
of str�ct and harsh w�th you maybe—but you mustn’t th�nk I d�dn’t
love you as well as Matthew d�d, for all that. I want to tell you now
when I can. It’s never been easy for me to say th�ngs out of my
heart, but at t�mes l�ke th�s �t’s eas�er. I love you as dear as �f you
were my own flesh and blood and you’ve been my joy and comfort
ever s�nce you came to Green Gables.”



Two days afterwards they carr�ed Matthew Cuthbert over h�s
homestead threshold and away from the f�elds he had t�lled and the
orchards he had loved and the trees he had planted; and then
Avonlea settled back to �ts usual plac�d�ty and even at Green Gables
affa�rs sl�pped �nto the�r old groove and work was done and dut�es
fulf�lled w�th regular�ty as before, although always w�th the ach�ng
sense of “loss �n all fam�l�ar th�ngs.” Anne, new to gr�ef, thought �t
almost sad that �t could be so—that they could go on �n the old way
w�thout Matthew. She felt someth�ng l�ke shame and remorse when
she d�scovered that the sunr�ses beh�nd the f�rs and the pale p�nk
buds open�ng �n the garden gave her the old �nrush of gladness
when she saw them—that D�ana’s v�s�ts were pleasant to her and
that D�ana’s merry words and ways moved her to laughter and
sm�les—that, �n br�ef, the beaut�ful world of blossom and love and
fr�endsh�p had lost none of �ts power to please her fancy and thr�ll her
heart, that l�fe st�ll called to her w�th many �ns�stent vo�ces.

“It seems l�ke d�sloyalty to Matthew, somehow, to f�nd pleasure �n
these th�ngs now that he has gone,” she sa�d w�stfully to Mrs. Allan
one even�ng when they were together �n the manse garden. “I m�ss
h�m so much—all the t�me—and yet, Mrs. Allan, the world and l�fe
seem very beaut�ful and �nterest�ng to me for all. Today D�ana sa�d
someth�ng funny and I found myself laugh�ng. I thought when �t
happened I could never laugh aga�n. And �t somehow seems as �f I
oughtn’t to.”

“When Matthew was here he l�ked to hear you laugh and he l�ked
to know that you found pleasure �n the pleasant th�ngs around you,”
sa�d Mrs. Allan gently. “He �s just away now; and he l�kes to know �t
just the same. I am sure we should not shut our hearts aga�nst the
heal�ng �nfluences that nature offers us. But I can understand your
feel�ng. I th�nk we all exper�ence the same th�ng. We resent the
thought that anyth�ng can please us when someone we love �s no
longer here to share the pleasure w�th us, and we almost feel as �f
we were unfa�thful to our sorrow when we f�nd our �nterest �n l�fe
return�ng to us.”

“I was down to the graveyard to plant a rosebush on Matthew’s
grave th�s afternoon,” sa�d Anne dream�ly. “I took a sl�p of the l�ttle



wh�te Scotch rosebush h�s mother brought out from Scotland long
ago; Matthew always l�ked those roses the best—they were so small
and sweet on the�r thorny stems. It made me feel glad that I could
plant �t by h�s grave—as �f I were do�ng someth�ng that must please
h�m �n tak�ng �t there to be near h�m. I hope he has roses l�ke them �n
heaven. Perhaps the souls of all those l�ttle wh�te roses that he has
loved so many summers were all there to meet h�m. I must go home
now. Mar�lla �s all alone and she gets lonely at tw�l�ght.”

“She w�ll be lonel�er st�ll, I fear, when you go away aga�n to
college,” sa�d Mrs. Allan.

Anne d�d not reply; she sa�d good n�ght and went slowly back to
green Gables. Mar�lla was s�tt�ng on the front door-steps and Anne
sat down bes�de her. The door was open beh�nd them, held back by
a b�g p�nk conch shell w�th h�nts of sea sunsets �n �ts smooth �nner
convolut�ons.

Anne gathered some sprays of pale-yellow honeysuckle and put
them �n her ha�r. She l�ked the del�c�ous h�nt of fragrance, as some
aer�al bened�ct�on, above her every t�me she moved.

“Doctor Spencer was here wh�le you were away,” Mar�lla sa�d. “He
says that the spec�al�st w�ll be �n town tomorrow and he �ns�sts that I
must go �n and have my eyes exam�ned. I suppose I’d better go and
have �t over. I’ll be more than thankful �f the man can g�ve me the
r�ght k�nd of glasses to su�t my eyes. You won’t m�nd stay�ng here
alone wh�le I’m away, w�ll you? Mart�n w�ll have to dr�ve me �n and
there’s �ron�ng and bak�ng to do.”

“I shall be all r�ght. D�ana w�ll come over for company for me. I
shall attend to the �ron�ng and bak�ng beaut�fully—you needn’t fear
that I’ll starch the handkerch�efs or flavor the cake w�th l�n�ment.”

Mar�lla laughed.
“What a g�rl you were for mak�ng m�stakes �n them days, Anne.

You were always gett�ng �nto scrapes. I d�d use to th�nk you were
possessed. Do you m�nd the t�me you dyed your ha�r?”

“Yes, �ndeed. I shall never forget �t,” sm�led Anne, touch�ng the
heavy bra�d of ha�r that was wound about her shapely head. “I laugh
a l�ttle now somet�mes when I th�nk what a worry my ha�r used to be



to me—but I don’t laugh much, because �t was a very real trouble
then. I d�d suffer terr�bly over my ha�r and my freckles. My freckles
are really gone; and people are n�ce enough to tell me my ha�r �s
auburn now—all but Jos�e Pye. She �nformed me yesterday that she
really thought �t was redder than ever, or at least my black dress
made �t look redder, and she asked me �f people who had red ha�r
ever got used to hav�ng �t. Mar�lla, I’ve almost dec�ded to g�ve up
try�ng to l�ke Jos�e Pye. I’ve made what I would once have called a
hero�c effort to l�ke her, but Jos�e Pye won’t be l�ked.”

“Jos�e �s a Pye,” sa�d Mar�lla sharply, “so she can’t help be�ng
d�sagreeable. I suppose people of that k�nd serve some useful
purpose �n soc�ety, but I must say I don’t know what �t �s any more
than I know the use of th�stles. Is Jos�e go�ng to teach?”

“No, she �s go�ng back to Queen’s next year. So are Moody
Spurgeon and Charl�e Sloane. Jane and Ruby are go�ng to teach
and they have both got schools—Jane at Newbr�dge and Ruby at
some place up west.”

“G�lbert Blythe �s go�ng to teach too, �sn’t he?”
“Yes”—br�efly.
“What a n�ce-look�ng fellow he �s,” sa�d Mar�lla absently. “I saw h�m

�n church last Sunday and he seemed so tall and manly. He looks a
lot l�ke h�s father d�d at the same age. John Blythe was a n�ce boy.
We used to be real good fr�ends, he and I. People called h�m my
beau.”

Anne looked up w�th sw�ft �nterest.
“Oh, Mar�lla—and what happened?—why d�dn’t you—”
“We had a quarrel. I wouldn’t forg�ve h�m when he asked me to. I

meant to, after awh�le—but I was sulky and angry and I wanted to
pun�sh h�m f�rst. He never came back—the Blythes were all m�ghty
�ndependent. But I always felt—rather sorry. I’ve always k�nd of
w�shed I’d forg�ven h�m when I had the chance.”

“So you’ve had a b�t of romance �n your l�fe, too,” sa�d Anne softly.
“Yes, I suppose you m�ght call �t that. You wouldn’t th�nk so to look

at me, would you? But you never can tell about people from the�r



outs�des. Everybody has forgot about me and John. I’d forgotten
myself. But �t all came back to me when I saw G�lbert last Sunday.”





CHAPTER XXXVIII. The Bend �n the
road

MARILLA went to town the next day and returned �n the even�ng.
Anne had gone over to Orchard Slope w�th D�ana and came back to
f�nd Mar�lla �n the k�tchen, s�tt�ng by the table w�th her head lean�ng
on her hand. Someth�ng �n her dejected att�tude struck a ch�ll to
Anne’s heart. She had never seen Mar�lla s�t l�mply �nert l�ke that.

“Are you very t�red, Mar�lla?”
“Yes—no—I don’t know,” sa�d Mar�lla wear�ly, look�ng up. “I

suppose I am t�red but I haven’t thought about �t. It’s not that.”
“D�d you see the ocul�st? What d�d he say?” asked Anne anx�ously.
“Yes, I saw h�m. He exam�ned my eyes. He says that �f I g�ve up all

read�ng and sew�ng ent�rely and any k�nd of work that stra�ns the
eyes, and �f I’m careful not to cry, and �f I wear the glasses he’s g�ven
me he th�nks my eyes may not get any worse and my headaches w�ll
be cured. But �f I don’t he says I’ll certa�nly be stone-bl�nd �n s�x
months. Bl�nd! Anne, just th�nk of �t!”

For a m�nute Anne, after her f�rst qu�ck exclamat�on of d�smay, was
s�lent. It seemed to her that she could not speak. Then she sa�d
bravely, but w�th a catch �n her vo�ce:

“Mar�lla, don’t th�nk of �t. You know he has g�ven you hope. If you
are careful you won’t lose your s�ght altogether; and �f h�s glasses
cure your headaches �t w�ll be a great th�ng.”

“I don’t call �t much hope,” sa�d Mar�lla b�tterly. “What am I to l�ve
for �f I can’t read or sew or do anyth�ng l�ke that? I m�ght as well be
bl�nd—or dead. And as for cry�ng, I can’t help that when I get
lonesome. But there, �t’s no good talk�ng about �t. If you’ll get me a
cup of tea I’ll be thankful. I’m about done out. Don’t say anyth�ng
about th�s to any one for a spell yet, anyway. I can’t bear that folks
should come here to quest�on and sympath�ze and talk about �t.”



When Mar�lla had eaten her lunch Anne persuaded her to go to
bed. Then Anne went herself to the east gable and sat down by her
w�ndow �n the darkness alone w�th her tears and her heav�ness of
heart. How sadly th�ngs had changed s�nce she had sat there the
n�ght after com�ng home! Then she had been full of hope and joy and
the future had looked rosy w�th prom�se. Anne felt as �f she had l�ved
years s�nce then, but before she went to bed there was a sm�le on
her l�ps and peace �n her heart. She had looked her duty
courageously �n the face and found �t a fr�end—as duty ever �s when
we meet �t frankly.

One afternoon a few days later Mar�lla came slowly �n from the
front yard where she had been talk�ng to a caller—a man whom
Anne knew by s�ght as Sadler from Carmody. Anne wondered what
he could have been say�ng to br�ng that look to Mar�lla’s face.

“What d�d Mr. Sadler want, Mar�lla?”
Mar�lla sat down by the w�ndow and looked at Anne. There were

tears �n her eyes �n def�ance of the ocul�st’s proh�b�t�on and her vo�ce
broke as she sa�d:

“He heard that I was go�ng to sell Green Gables and he wants to
buy �t.”

“Buy �t! Buy Green Gables?” Anne wondered �f she had heard
ar�ght. “Oh, Mar�lla, you don’t mean to sell Green Gables!”

“Anne, I don’t know what else �s to be done. I’ve thought �t all over.
If my eyes were strong I could stay here and make out to look after
th�ngs and manage, w�th a good h�red man. But as �t �s I can’t. I may
lose my s�ght altogether; and anyway I’ll not be f�t to run th�ngs. Oh, I
never thought I’d l�ve to see the day when I’d have to sell my home.
But th�ngs would only go beh�nd worse and worse all the t�me, t�ll
nobody would want to buy �t. Every cent of our money went �n that
bank; and there’s some notes Matthew gave last fall to pay. Mrs.
Lynde adv�ses me to sell the farm and board somewhere—w�th her I
suppose. It won’t br�ng much—�t’s small and the bu�ld�ngs are old.
But �t’ll be enough for me to l�ve on I reckon. I’m thankful you’re
prov�ded for w�th that scholarsh�p, Anne. I’m sorry you won’t have a
home to come to �n your vacat�ons, that’s all, but I suppose you’ll
manage somehow.”



Mar�lla broke down and wept b�tterly.
“You mustn’t sell Green Gables,” sa�d Anne resolutely.
“Oh, Anne, I w�sh I d�dn’t have to. But you can see for yourself. I

can’t stay here alone. I’d go crazy w�th trouble and lonel�ness. And
my s�ght would go—I know �t would.”

“You won’t have to stay here alone, Mar�lla. I’ll be w�th you. I’m not
go�ng to Redmond.”

“Not go�ng to Redmond!” Mar�lla l�fted her worn face from her
hands and looked at Anne. “Why, what do you mean?”

“Just what I say. I’m not go�ng to take the scholarsh�p. I dec�ded so
the n�ght after you came home from town. You surely don’t th�nk I
could leave you alone �n your trouble, Mar�lla, after all you’ve done
for me. I’ve been th�nk�ng and plann�ng. Let me tell you my plans. Mr.
Barry wants to rent the farm for next year. So you won’t have any
bother over that. And I’m go�ng to teach. I’ve appl�ed for the school
here—but I don’t expect to get �t for I understand the trustees have
prom�sed �t to G�lbert Blythe. But I can have the Carmody school—
Mr. Bla�r told me so last n�ght at the store. Of course that won’t be
qu�te as n�ce or conven�ent as �f I had the Avonlea school. But I can
board home and dr�ve myself over to Carmody and back, �n the
warm weather at least. And even �n w�nter I can come home Fr�days.
We’ll keep a horse for that. Oh, I have �t all planned out, Mar�lla. And
I’ll read to you and keep you cheered up. You sha’n’t be dull or
lonesome. And we’ll be real cozy and happy here together, you and
I.”

Mar�lla had l�stened l�ke a woman �n a dream.
“Oh, Anne, I could get on real well �f you were here, I know. But I

can’t let you sacr�f�ce yourself so for me. It would be terr�ble.”
“Nonsense!” Anne laughed merr�ly. “There �s no sacr�f�ce. Noth�ng

could be worse than g�v�ng up Green Gables—noth�ng could hurt me
more. We must keep the dear old place. My m�nd �s qu�te made up,
Mar�lla. I’m not go�ng to Redmond; and I am go�ng to stay here and
teach. Don’t you worry about me a b�t.”

“But your amb�t�ons—and—”



“I’m just as amb�t�ous as ever. Only, I’ve changed the object of my
amb�t�ons. I’m go�ng to be a good teacher—and I’m go�ng to save
your eyes�ght. Bes�des, I mean to study at home here and take a
l�ttle college course all by myself. Oh, I’ve dozens of plans, Mar�lla.
I’ve been th�nk�ng them out for a week. I shall g�ve l�fe here my best,
and I bel�eve �t w�ll g�ve �ts best to me �n return. When I left Queen’s
my future seemed to stretch out before me l�ke a stra�ght road. I
thought I could see along �t for many a m�lestone. Now there �s a
bend �n �t. I don’t know what l�es around the bend, but I’m go�ng to
bel�eve that the best does. It has a fasc�nat�on of �ts own, that bend,
Mar�lla. I wonder how the road beyond �t goes—what there �s of
green glory and soft, checkered l�ght and shadows—what new
landscapes—what new beaut�es—what curves and h�lls and valleys
further on.”

“I don’t feel as �f I ought to let you g�ve �t up,” sa�d Mar�lla, referr�ng
to the scholarsh�p.

“But you can’t prevent me. I’m s�xteen and a half, ‘obst�nate as a
mule,’ as Mrs. Lynde once told me,” laughed Anne. “Oh, Mar�lla,
don’t you go p�ty�ng me. I don’t l�ke to be p�t�ed, and there �s no need
for �t. I’m heart glad over the very thought of stay�ng at dear Green
Gables. Nobody could love �t as you and I do—so we must keep �t.”

“You blessed g�rl!” sa�d Mar�lla, y�eld�ng. “I feel as �f you’d g�ven me
new l�fe. I guess I ought to st�ck out and make you go to college—but
I know I can’t, so I a�n’t go�ng to try. I’ll make �t up to you though,
Anne.”

When �t became no�sed abroad �n Avonlea that Anne Sh�rley had
g�ven up the �dea of go�ng to college and �ntended to stay home and
teach there was a good deal of d�scuss�on over �t. Most of the good
folks, not know�ng about Mar�lla’s eyes, thought she was fool�sh.
Mrs. Allan d�d not. She told Anne so �n approv�ng words that brought
tears of pleasure to the g�rl’s eyes. Ne�ther d�d good Mrs. Lynde. She
came up one even�ng and found Anne and Mar�lla s�tt�ng at the front
door �n the warm, scented summer dusk. They l�ked to s�t there when
the tw�l�ght came down and the wh�te moths flew about �n the garden
and the odor of m�nt f�lled the dewy a�r.



Mrs. Rachel depos�ted her substant�al person upon the stone
bench by the door, beh�nd wh�ch grew a row of tall p�nk and yellow
hollyhocks, w�th a long breath of m�ngled wear�ness and rel�ef.

“I declare I’m gett�ng glad to s�t down. I’ve been on my feet all day,
and two hundred pounds �s a good b�t for two feet to carry round. It’s
a great bless�ng not to be fat, Mar�lla. I hope you apprec�ate �t. Well,
Anne, I hear you’ve g�ven up your not�on of go�ng to college. I was
real glad to hear �t. You’ve got as much educat�on now as a woman
can be comfortable w�th. I don’t bel�eve �n g�rls go�ng to college w�th
the men and cramm�ng the�r heads full of Lat�n and Greek and all
that nonsense.”

“But I’m go�ng to study Lat�n and Greek just the same, Mrs.
Lynde,” sa�d Anne laugh�ng. “I’m go�ng to take my Arts course r�ght
here at Green Gables, and study everyth�ng that I would at college.”

Mrs. Lynde l�fted her hands �n holy horror.
“Anne Sh�rley, you’ll k�ll yourself.”
“Not a b�t of �t. I shall thr�ve on �t. Oh, I’m not go�ng to overdo

th�ngs. As ‘Jos�ah Allen’s w�fe,’ says, I shall be ‘mejum’. But I’ll have
lots of spare t�me �n the long w�nter even�ngs, and I’ve no vocat�on
for fancy work. I’m go�ng to teach over at Carmody, you know.”

“I don’t know �t. I guess you’re go�ng to teach r�ght here �n Avonlea.
The trustees have dec�ded to g�ve you the school.”

“Mrs. Lynde!” cr�ed Anne, spr�ng�ng to her feet �n her surpr�se.
“Why, I thought they had prom�sed �t to G�lbert Blythe!”

“So they d�d. But as soon as G�lbert heard that you had appl�ed for
�t he went to them—they had a bus�ness meet�ng at the school last
n�ght, you know—and told them that he w�thdrew h�s appl�cat�on, and
suggested that they accept yours. He sa�d he was go�ng to teach at
Wh�te Sands. Of course he knew how much you wanted to stay w�th
Mar�lla, and I must say I th�nk �t was real k�nd and thoughtful �n h�m,
that’s what. Real self-sacr�f�c�ng, too, for he’ll have h�s board to pay
at Wh�te Sands, and everybody knows he’s got to earn h�s own way
through college. So the trustees dec�ded to take you. I was t�ckled to
death when Thomas came home and told me.”



“I don’t feel that I ought to take �t,” murmured Anne. “I mean—I
don’t th�nk I ought to let G�lbert make such a sacr�f�ce for—for me.”

“I guess you can’t prevent h�m now. He’s s�gned papers w�th the
Wh�te Sands trustees. So �t wouldn’t do h�m any good now �f you
were to refuse. Of course you’ll take the school. You’ll get along all
r�ght, now that there are no Pyes go�ng. Jos�e was the last of them,
and a good th�ng she was, that’s what. There’s been some Pye or
other go�ng to Avonlea school for the last twenty years, and I guess
the�r m�ss�on �n l�fe was to keep school teachers rem�nded that earth
�sn’t the�r home. Bless my heart! What does all that w�nk�ng and
bl�nk�ng at the Barry gable mean?”

“D�ana �s s�gnal�ng for me to go over,” laughed Anne. “You know
we keep up the old custom. Excuse me wh�le I run over and see
what she wants.”

Anne ran down the clover slope l�ke a deer, and d�sappeared �n
the f�rry shadows of the Haunted Wood. Mrs. Lynde looked after her
�ndulgently.

“There’s a good deal of the ch�ld about her yet �n some ways.”
“There’s a good deal more of the woman about her �n others,”

retorted Mar�lla, w�th a momentary return of her old cr�spness.
But cr�spness was no longer Mar�lla’s d�st�ngu�sh�ng character�st�c.

As Mrs. Lynde told her Thomas that n�ght.
“Mar�lla Cuthbert has got mellow. That’s what.”
Anne went to the l�ttle Avonlea graveyard the next even�ng to put

fresh flowers on Matthew’s grave and water the Scotch rosebush.
She l�ngered there unt�l dusk, l�k�ng the peace and calm of the l�ttle
place, w�th �ts poplars whose rustle was l�ke low, fr�endly speech, and
�ts wh�sper�ng grasses grow�ng at w�ll among the graves. When she
f�nally left �t and walked down the long h�ll that sloped to the Lake of
Sh�n�ng Waters �t was past sunset and all Avonlea lay before her �n a
dreaml�ke afterl�ght—“a haunt of anc�ent peace.” There was a
freshness �n the a�r as of a w�nd that had blown over honey-sweet
f�elds of clover. Home l�ghts tw�nkled out here and there among the
homestead trees. Beyond lay the sea, m�sty and purple, w�th �ts
haunt�ng, unceas�ng murmur. The west was a glory of soft m�ngled



hues, and the pond reflected them all �n st�ll softer shad�ngs. The
beauty of �t all thr�lled Anne’s heart, and she gratefully opened the
gates of her soul to �t.

“Dear old world,” she murmured, “you are very lovely, and I am
glad to be al�ve �n you.”

Halfway down the h�ll a tall lad came wh�stl�ng out of a gate before
the Blythe homestead. It was G�lbert, and the wh�stle d�ed on h�s l�ps
as he recogn�zed Anne. He l�fted h�s cap courteously, but he would
have passed on �n s�lence, �f Anne had not stopped and held out her
hand.

“G�lbert,” she sa�d, w�th scarlet cheeks, “I want to thank you for
g�v�ng up the school for me. It was very good of you—and I want you
to know that I apprec�ate �t.”

G�lbert took the offered hand eagerly.
“It wasn’t part�cularly good of me at all, Anne. I was pleased to be

able to do you some small serv�ce. Are we go�ng to be fr�ends after
th�s? Have you really forg�ven me my old fault?”

Anne laughed and tr�ed unsuccessfully to w�thdraw her hand.
“I forgave you that day by the pond land�ng, although I d�dn’t know

�t. What a stubborn l�ttle goose I was. I’ve been—I may as well make
a complete confess�on—I’ve been sorry ever s�nce.”

“We are go�ng to be the best of fr�ends,” sa�d G�lbert, jub�lantly.
“We were born to be good fr�ends, Anne. You’ve thwarted dest�ny
enough. I know we can help each other �n many ways. You are go�ng
to keep up your stud�es, aren’t you? So am I. Come, I’m go�ng to
walk home w�th you.”

Mar�lla looked cur�ously at Anne when the latter entered the
k�tchen.

“Who was that came up the lane w�th you, Anne?”
“G�lbert Blythe,” answered Anne, vexed to f�nd herself blush�ng. “I

met h�m on Barry’s h�ll.”
“I d�dn’t th�nk you and G�lbert Blythe were such good fr�ends that

you’d stand for half an hour at the gate talk�ng to h�m,” sa�d Mar�lla
w�th a dry sm�le.



“We haven’t been—we’ve been good enem�es. But we have
dec�ded that �t w�ll be much more sens�ble to be good fr�ends �n the
future. Were we really there half an hour? It seemed just a few
m�nutes. But, you see, we have f�ve years’ lost conversat�ons to
catch up w�th, Mar�lla.”

Anne sat long at her w�ndow that n�ght compan�oned by a glad
content. The w�nd purred softly �n the cherry boughs, and the m�nt
breaths came up to her. The stars tw�nkled over the po�nted f�rs �n
the hollow and D�ana’s l�ght gleamed through the old gap.

Anne’s hor�zons had closed �n s�nce the n�ght she had sat there
after com�ng home from Queen’s; but �f the path set before her feet
was to be narrow she knew that flowers of qu�et happ�ness would
bloom along �t. The joy of s�ncere work and worthy asp�rat�on and
congen�al fr�endsh�p were to be hers; noth�ng could rob her of her
b�rthr�ght of fancy or her �deal world of dreams. And there was
always the bend �n the road!

“‘God’s �n h�s heaven, all’s r�ght w�th the world,’” wh�spered Anne
softly.
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